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COMMITTEe FOR THE RE·ELECTION OF THE PRESIDENT

,

,',

March 7, 1972

1'101 PENNSVLVANIA "VENUE,

N.W,

0, C. 2000_
333·0920

WASHINGTON,

(2(2)

OO~IBE!~'fIAL-'

MEMORANDUM FOR:

THE HONORABLE JOHN N. MITCHELL

FROM:

G. GORDON LIDDY

SUBJECT:

The Federal Election Campaign
Act of 1971.

~

Attached per your request are the following:
• Copy of the Federal Election Campaign Act of 1971 at Tab A•

.

Copy of the conference report on the Federal·Election
Campaign Act of 1971 at Tab B.

.

Summary of the Federal Election Campaign Act of 1971, pre
pared by the office of John Dean1at Tab C.
Copy of draft regulations proposed to be issued by the
Comptroller General under Title I of the Federal Election
Campaign Act of 1971 at Tab D.
Copy of draft regulations proposed to be issued by the
Comptroller General under Title III of the Federal Election
Campaign Act of 1971 at Tab E.
Copy of page S-2l635 of the Congressional Record for Decem
ber 14, 197~ at Tab F.
You willllote that Chapter I, Subchapter A, Section 4.3 (b) (page 11)
of the draft regulations of the Comptroller General for Title I (Tab
D) ?nd inf~ where appropriate, as well as in the'draft regulations

-2

of the Comptroller General under Title III, subchapter B, sub
part B, part 14, section 14.3 (b) (page 17) . (Tab E) the Comp
troller General proposes to compel the deduction, from the
amount permitted to be expended for controlled medic. in the
forth:cming (1972) Presidential campaign, sums expended prior
to the effective date of the Act (April i, 1972) for goods
and services to be delivered after the effective date of the
Act.
In my opinion the foregoing is:
(a)

Not in conformity with the language of the statute.

(b)

Not in keeping with the legislative history of the
law (see Tab F, right hand column, where marked).

• (c)

Unconstitutional. Reading against the appropriate
sections of the .statute and regulations issued there
under are criminal sanctions of felony degree. The
Comptroller General proposes to punish criminally
acts committed prior to the effective date of the
statute. As you know, it is a funoamental principle
of criminal law that all elements of a crime must
have been committed after the effective date of the
statute creating the crime. Thus, the Comptroller
General's regulation cannot reach acts such as pre
payment transactions undertaken before the effective
da~e of the statute.
Nor can an appeal to the "spirit
of the law" be viable here; <13 criminal sanctions· apply
to the regulatory aspects of the lal..r, there comes into
operation the basic principle of criminal law that a
penal statute must be construed strictly. Finally
there is the overriding prohibition in the Federal consti
tution against the creation of ~ post facto crimes.

As I am informed that prepayment is important to us, you may wish
to:

T

-~---

-3

(1)

Obtain another opinion on this question from Don
Santarelli and/or the Office of Legal Counsel in
the Department of Justice and

(2)

Take this matter up with the Comptroller General
before the regulations are issued.

It is my opinion that we may pre-pay in any event, as the
issuance of regulations to the contrary by the Comptroller
General does not change the facts of the taw. It could, how
ever, create a potential public relations problem should the
matter surface.
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Ttl IlrOmQte fair prlJ('lIccl': In the "1I\l4hll'\ uf ,'h-l'IluH "Ullllllli,ml' fur t't"It-rnl
1,,,litil'nl lllli/"'s, :'lId r,,!' nllwr JIm'""",,,,

,'

N"JlI'I'';Clllllli,'("v 0/ lilt'
Cui/ctl 8Iai(!1J 01 A 1I!t't'if'(i in U(}I/!I/'('.~II (wwmf,/cd, Tllnt. I hi~ .\(·t IIll1y Federol t.leo
IX' cited ItS tho "Fedeml EleC'tio)1 Cnlllpai~1l Al't of W7r.
tion Campa.ign
Act of 1971.

He it 111/(/('I('(l Qll tlte Sf'nllle lI"d Jhm,HJ

0/
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,

TITLE I-CAMPAIGN COlI.:\lrXICATIOXS

,

,.

sJlOJl'r TITI_E

SF-C. 101. This title mny 1m cit('d

liS tht, "Campaign COlIllllUlli('utinns Citation

Reform Act".

of

title.
m'l'IN1TIONS

is fOI't.l1I' ('Dsls (If Ip"'pholiPS, l'a~11 h'lt'l'ltollists, :11111 antoillali('
Iplt'plHlIw (,lluiplllt'llt, IIsl,d by n ('ull(iidal(' COl' Ft',ltonti ..!I','til'\'
olli(,11 to ('Ollllllllllil'ate wil.1t poll'nl ia! volt'l'S «'x('ll\(ling allY ('(lsts
o! h·l..pholH's in('lIl'l't,d hy 0. I·ollllll\·('\' COl' IIS(' oC h,lt'phn'\lt's by
hlln . '
86 STAT. 3
(2) The term roa( enslllll! statllm" has Ihe slImc meaning liS 86 STAT. 4
S1II'h h~I'1ll has under sl'ctioll ;Ilfi( f) of thn COlllllllllli"lIliollS .\et of
IV:H,
. Post. p. 7.
(:1) T111! tel'm "Ft·deml c,h'Ctil'6 oflj('(l" III('IIIIIS the (Imp!) of Pl'csi·

~.

,..,.

fh:c, 102, For IHII'pos('s oC I his Iil It,:
(1) Tlw h'l'lIl "('01111111111 imtiolls II II'd ia" HlI'llllS hl'mltkast ing
stations, ncwspnp(-rs, lIlagll)lilH'S, olltdool' adn'l'til'inl! lal'iiilit,S,
and tC!('pholH'!=:; bllt, wilh I'.'slll!d, to Idpp)wm's, BpI'nllin;.! 01' nn
('\xp('mlitul'c slmll ht, <lI'I'llIl'd to btl S)H1IHlilll! or ;11\ expl'lHlillll'!! fm'
Um I1SI' of ('ollllllllnil'utiollS 1IIt,t!i:t (lilly i r filII' II spPJl(IiIl;.! 01' t'XI"'IHli
till'(-

dmlt. of tlw Hllitl!.! ~'\tall-s, 01' of flcnulor or HI'I)J'\!Sl'lllalil'e ill, or
UI!siti('nt. Co III III iH.'liollf'l' 01' D('ll'galc to, th('. COllgl't'SS oC thc Uniled
Shies (and for purposes of st'dioll 103(h) SUi'll tl'l'lI\ inclwlcs the,
oUke of Vice. Pl'csidvlIl ).
'
(4) TIHl tl'l'llI "ll'gaJly qll1llifi('d cI\lltlhlatc" IIIl':IIIS :lJ\y pl'l'son
who (A) nl('etH tli.. qunlification!=: PI'(,lwl'ilw(1 hy t1w aj,plieahlc
Illws to \told Uw FI'\!t'ml (·lm:li\·c ol1i,'e fOl' IIhi('h hl' is a cUllllidnlc,
lind (B) is clig-ihltlllllllt'l' applicnhh· Siaic 1:1\1' 10 he l'otl'l! for hy
the electOl'ate dired.ly or by IIIl'all!=: of Ih,h'glltl'S or .. h'dol'H,
•
(5) The term "voting age popul:ttion"m('ulls residl'nt pupllla
t iOIl, cightl'l'n Yl':Il'S of :;~c amI older,
(n) The 11'1'111 "Slal(~" 1III'IIIIII's the Distdct of Columhia nllli the
COilIlnonwcalih of PII(,l'to nil~o_
JllJ:IIIA RAn: AND RI·:r.ATf;U m:QUIRE:lIES'I'S

hy'c,lO:l. (n) (1) :-it'dioll :ll!i(L) of the. COllllllllliiellliollS Ad oC 1\):1<1 66 Stat. 717.
i:; 1I11\1~I\(h'd to J'('ad as folloll's:
47 USC 315.
il(lJ) Tim dml'gl's 11111(1(\ lUI' the USc of IWy ul'()lIIlenstillg stillion by
.my Pt!l'~OIl \1',1I1l is, n I('j.!:ull.y '1l1uliIiI·.d (,,1,\luli!llll(" Co.' IIny, jlulll!(! tllIi,';' in
"ORllI'ctlOli WII II

IllS CUlIlpUI,m for
to such..(~IIi~o _II! \II 11 not cxc{\(l(I

1I01ll1l1lLtlOI1

for ('h~ctlOn, or eIN:tlOn,
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0.(2) aLnnv other time, thcchar/.'('s mado !orcompnl'nhlc llSCO!

such slali')III;y olhel' US('I." U,l'I't'of."

74 Stat. 894.
47 USC 312.

.,

66 Std. 117.

47 USC 315.
IIonbroadout
••lI1a ra. tel.

86 STAT. 4
Bli
I> •

STAT.

5

.f

,

(2) (A) :-:l'l'Iioll :1I2(a) of stll'h Ad i~ IIlIIen,It·" h\' ~1I'ikillg "or" at
the end of clnnse (5), stl'ikin~ tho period at the end'of clause (u) nild
in6<'rtiug' ill lieu t.hen'of II. sem!colon lind "01''', lind IId(ling lit the end of
iuch sN:tion :112(n) the following new pru'ogral'h :
"(7) for Willful 01' I'Cl)(,!Ited [nihil'll to allow I'ellsonnhll' IICC(,SS
to or 10 perlllit pUll'hnse of Il'asollohle nlllouuls of lillie fur IiiI' IISC
of l\ l)l'ond('n~lilll!: 5!:lliou hy II Il'gally qllalified clludi,lnte fOl' Fed
el'al .. lcl'lin! ollie(' oul""hnl r of hhi cIIIHli,lncy.".
(Il) Tit I' RI'COIt<1 ""1I11'IH'C of ~('i'li()n !ll!l(n) of ~lIrh Art if! nnll'lHl,',1
by inscrting' "uutll'\' this slIbS('t'lioll" n (t1'r "No ohligat.ion is illtl'll8l',I".
(0) To till' I'xtl'lIt that any person St'lls space in nllv ncwspapcr or
mAgnzine 10 a I"g'nll.r C)ltalified condi<lnte for F('lil'l'nl .:lcclil'e ()Ih,~(',m'
nOllliilotion therelo, 111 connection with such cnllllidnte's I.'nlilpaign for
nominal ion fOl', or election to, Stich office, the chnrgl's nltHle for the lise
of slIch splice in connection with his campoign shllil 1I0t eXl.'l'ed the
chargt·s mude for cOUll'ornblc use of snch space for other purposes.
LI)[ITATIONS OF

EXI'EXDlTURES FOR USS OI' COlDIUNICATIONS lIIEIlIA

SEC. 1M, (n) (1) Suhject to parngmpll (4), no legally qualified can·
didate in an election (other than a pl'imllry or prillllll'Y runolT election)
(nl'lI Fl'dl'l'Hl ell'din'ollie!' IIIlIy':
(A) spend for the use of cOlllmunicntions media on behalf of
his calldl!lucy ill SlIch election a totul IIlllount in CXCI'HS of the
Greatcr of
(i) 10 cenls multiplied by the voting age Implllalion (as
r..crlifi",1 IIn,It'I' pAl11grnpli (Ii» of t.he I!cogl'aphiral IIrea in
which the eledion for such office is held, or
(ii) $50,000, or
(n) spend for the usc of broadcast stations on behalf of his
cnmlid,w\' in such clt'dion II totlll amount in exl.'css of 60 per
Cl'lltUIll
the OlllOllllt detcrminetilludcr subparngrnph (A) wiilt
l'eslll'ct to such election.
,
(2) No k;!ally IIIInliliNI cnndidnle ill I\. primal'Y ('It'clioll fot'nomina
tion 10 n F"'"'nrll''''dil''' ollieI', otlH'r tJllm PI~·~jJI·nl, IIllly splmd
(.\) for I111'11"" of COllllllllllicnl ions IIlI·dill, 01'
( B) fill' IIH' liS" of hl'oadcllsi sIal iOlls,
011 t,,'lmlf or his ~'\l\(li.I,,('y in slIch ,'l"elion n 10tnlllmlllll~1 in ('xc"ss of
Ih" IInlOlllllS .h·"'l'lIIilll',1 UlId'!I'll:Il'llgmph (1) (A) 01' (B), l"'spre
li,,('ly, wjlh I~'''l.,'d to thl' I!mll'l':I "I{'d ion f"I' s1Ich olliC!'. 'Fol' (lIIl'I>OSN!
of this ,,"lIst'{'linll It primllry rUlIoff election shull he h,t'lItl'd ns 1\ SI'pa
mtc pl'illmn' I'l,·dioll.
c:~) (A) NOPCl'S01l whn is Il. call<ii<lnte for pl'{'sidl'lltilllllominalion
mo.ysl)('lId
(i) flll'l he tlSt' ill I! Rlut!l of conlllliluirlli inns tn,·,lill, 01'
(ii) flll'll\!' liS<' in II Slnl!' of III'IIlIdnlllt sIal ions,
011 IlI'half o( lais candi,I""y fOI' p",'~id"lllilil 1I00nillalion n 101111 nlllollnt
in ,':ow,'ss of Ihe 1lllllllllliK whir.h wuuld 1111,'" 1)('1'11 dl't"I'lIliu!'!\ IInd"I'
pal'l.:,!ml'h (1) (,\) or (B), 1'('spp,!liwIJ, had he lJl"'1I1l CIIII,H,IIIt.l flw
l'i(oclillll fol' 1111' u!li,w of Sl'nulm' fmm slwlo Siale (01' fll\' til!'
of
1k>1t'gale or HI'~ilh'III, ('UlIllllissilHlI'r ill Ihl' '~ISC of Ihc Disldet of
('ohlluhilt or IIII! (:IlIUIIlOnWI'ulth oe PIIN'lo Jlj'!Il).
(B) Fill' PIl\'\>OSl'S of this parll~1111'h (a), 111)('1'5011 is It c.nIl,Ji,lnlll fill'
pn'si(\l'lItililnOillinntion if he nlllkl's (01' allY olh(,I' I?"\~li 1II1I1(('sOIl his
hdHlIf) nil IlXpentlillll'() {or the usc of tllly (lOllllllul1I(,Jllinns lII('dimli 011
llI'hulf of his candidacy for OilY polilic:tl Pll.l'ty's nominntiun for eil'C
tion 10 the olli('e of President. Ile shll.ll 00 consldl'retl to be s1lch A cnn
didllwduringthcpcriod-

of

l'rtIotal'1•••

~

P,uld.ntla1

.

:~

pn-l'1.a.
.;1

"/Ii",,

----.j
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) I)('O"inllilltr 011 tlo" Ilntl' 011 whi,'h he (or sHch otlo"I' 1lt'l'snn)
lIIal;';·ssll.. I~III1I'XI>l'llIlitlll·1' (01', if Intt'I',.JlIlIllal'r I nf I hI' P'lli'
ill which Ih.. "I..dioll (""Ih" nni"I'of l'!'I'Hi,h'lIl is 11l't<i).lIl1d
(ii) I'lIlliJ1" onlhl' <1111"011 whieh SII('h polilical parly nominall's
a clIlI,lidnlc· f,l\' IIII' oni(',' of 1'1'I'Ri.ll'lIt.
For PllI'POS<'R of Ihi" lillI' nllll .. r """tioll !l1;; of Ih" COlllllllllli"1l1 inllS
Act of HI;;·I. a (,lIIIIH,llIl" fill' ]l1'('si<1"lItilil nominalioll shall lK' ('011- 66 Sta1. 717J
sid('....d a I"j!'ulh' '1"nlilil'l1 cnllllic\nll' for jlnlllir olli.. I'.
73 Stilt. 557.
(i1'1l1'ml shall pl"'~ril){' 1'I'~III!llioIiS IIIHII'I' 47 US1C 315.
( C) a 'I'll" ('01111)11'011('1'
,
•
. . , .
Re
a.Ucns.
"'hieh 1111,1' I'XI'''I\' llim' h~' It "llllIl"iah' fOl'I>I'~·s"I!'n'lllllHllllln:III"1l (m'
gil
til" IIS1' ill Iwo 01' 11101'1' ::;tal,·" of a CllIIlIllnlllt'at'"IIH 1111,,1111111 shall 1~,\,e6 STAT. 5
ntll'illlll,',l 10 SHch "alulillal<"s I'XPI'IUlillll'l' lilllitation ill I';,dl HII!'h 66 STAT. 6
81all', IllIs"11 ,in Ihl' 11111111>"1' of Jll'I'>'<llIS in sndl Siale who cnn !'I'nsult
Ilbl)' bc eXIll'clt't1 to bl' rl'adll'd h~' 8l\1'Ii COllllllllllirliliolls IIlt·dilllll.
(-1) (A) Fol' Inll'pOR~S of snhl'a\';l/!l'lIph (n):
(i) The 11'1111 "pl'ice illlll'x" JlIe~IIS thl' ~\-ernI!"C 0\'1'1' a c:lI('!ulnr "Prio. index,"
year of the Consilluel' Pricl' IlI!l,'x (nil itl'lIls-rllih·,1 Slatl's "ily
I\I'erngl') }luhlisliNI Illonthl~' hr the Bllrellu of Ln),IlI' Slllti~li,'s.
"Bale period."
(ii) '1'1", 1"I'1lI "i>u!'!' I,,',-io,\,i Ilwans Ihe eal"I"I:II' \'(,:11' HljU.
(B) At Ihe lx'gilllliu;! of "ueh ca\I'lltlar ),<,"1' (COlllIIH'!I('illjr ill Ill.:!). Putltoa.tlon in
AS tllI'l't' IIl'l'OIllCS a"ailahl,' JI('('l'ssnl'r ,lat.1 frol\l tI,,· BIIl'I',m of r,,,IHII' r.d..... l lI.glster.
8tolislies of the D"IIIII'tlll('1I1 of L,ihor, Ihe Sl'crl'llll',\' of Luhol' "hall
t'A'rlih' to Ihe COlllptmlll'l' (;l'lIl'l'nl all<ll'lIhlisli in I hI' F"t1..,.al J:,':.d';II'I'
Ihe P~I' t~ntlllll dilr"t'NICl' 101'1"'('('1\ the price illlll'x for till' 12 llIollth~
Pl'(,{,Nlillg' tl,,· h"}!illllillj!' nf slI,'h "al,'mlnl' )'1'111' allIl Ihe pI'i"1! iud,·x fm'
th,· hal'/' I',·ri ... \. I<:,",h 1I111"11111 ,ll'tl'rnl illl'd 1111,11'1' l'''l'lIg-l'" .. h t 111.\ \ I i I
An, I (ii) shall h" illcl"''"'''' hv snrh I)('r c"lIliml ,liIT.....·llr'·. 1-:'1(')'
amount so iIlCl\'IlSNI shall lX' l.fll' alliount in (·Ifret for ~1H'h I'all'ndIU'

.'

Vl'nl·.

- (a) Wilhill ('ill ,Ia.vs afll'l' I,he dall' of ellndml'lIt of lhis .\cl, allli Publioa.tlon in
,ltll'inA' th" firl'I W('"k of .lulHml',' in l!l7:~ alld ""1'1',1' Sl1h';"qUl'lll ,I"'ar, F.,t.....l Register.
thl' S""rl'lnl'l' of COlllllll'l'!'" slHlfl ""11 if I' ttl till' ('111111)11'011"1' 1:"llI'ml

..

nntl \llIlolish"ill Ih(' F",I"t'nl I:('g'ister lin I'stimnl,' of Ih.· mlin~ Rj:!1' ~
1'0\,11 IItion of I'ndl Slnh'Olll1 eont!'\,I"!':.~ionnl di8tl'i!'l for th,' last (',d,'I\
"
dar J(':1I' "'Illing' Il"fol'" thl' dale of {'('rtifieation.
(11) Amnlluts sl)(,lIt fOl' tI,,· nsc of "omlllimieatinns media on hehnlf
of lilly It'g-all,I' qualiti..,\ ,':mllitla'" fol' I'·,·tI.. ml I,I""tin' offie(' (01' (01'
nOlllinntifJlI In "Itch om!',,) shall. fill' 11.,· I)\II'I'''''''S of this snio;;(·rtioll.
Ill' dl't'lIlNI 10 IUI\'I' h",'n sp.·III by I'nt'll "amlid:tl", .\lIl1l1l\lls 1'\"'111 for
the nsl', of cOlllllllmi('alions nwdia hy 01' nn 1If'IIalf of nil\' !.'!.!alh·
'Inulili,'.\ (,llIltli(ialt· fill' till' olliee o(Yil'l' I'n'~id"lIt of I hi' rHit,.il
~Hall's shall, fOl' th" PIII'llOSI'S of this sl'rtion, he dl'emed to h:l\'c lX'cn
~1)(,llt hI' tI,I' candidn'" (0)' thl' officI' of l'r!'sidl.'lIt of the I'lIift·d Sinh's
with whom In' is rllilning,
(7) FOI' I'lIrl'0s~~ oe Ihis seetioll nud Sl'ction !l15(c) of 11.1' ('"rn
'Ill IIIl1ca I iouR, Art 0 f I!I:H
!!!!!. P. 7.
(.\) Slll'lldillg lind r1UIl'j!I'R ful' tit" liS" of rllllllllnlliraliolls n ...,lin
in...lu",' not only thl' dil"','I "I"lI'j!"s of I hI' lIwoIill bill also a;!"III~'
eOnllllis.-;iollR 1111<1\1'<,,1 tll(1 ngl'lIt hy t hI' nwdin, amI
(B) 1111.1' 1"""'1111 il u ...• f,lI' thl' lIS(' of 11lI)' "lIlIlllnminltinns nll',1i11111
iI... 01' Oil IlI'lllI If uf I hI' (,"IIIIi.IIII"· of II cnlHli.lah' fOl' F",II'I,,,I ,'.I.",t in'
oili,'" (OI'II 11 lt1inalinlllh"I'I'IO) ;11,,11 \,PI'IIllI·.,..·.1 Ilgllill'IIIU"'XI"'IItI,
illm' lilllilal ion III It I",' I his sult"!','1 ion IIl'rli"lIhh' In 1111' "h,,'1 illll
in whieh ,nlt'h Illl'.liulII is u~,',1.
(Il) Nupel'son limy malw ally' ch"I'j!''' (or Ihe )ISt' hy 01' ulIl",h"lf of Certifioa.Uon
nny I"g-ally IplllI iliNI ellllliidilh, iol' F(,llt'rnl r.1t'{'1 11'(' ol1irc (or for Illlmi. raqul ....m.nt.
Illltion to snch ollicc) of nny lll'.wspnp'·\', 'mngllzill!', or ontdoor luh'er
lising' fltcility. nnl"sf; snch ,'an,lid"Ie (or 11 PI'I'SOII sl"·"i!i.,.,lh' IIlIlhnl"
i1.I,,1 by HllI'h "lIndid",,, ill \\Tiling' In till so) I'I·.. Iitil·~ ill "Til fill! 10 tlw
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person mnkiug slwh charge thnt Ihe pnynllmt of sneh dll1l''''~ will not
ri"la"~ p:n'agllph (1), (2), or (:I) of snils(!(·'.ioll (II), whidleVllf is
nJ1lIH,!nhle.
e) S,'.CIioll 315 of the Communicationll At1t of 1!I:l1 is rmumr\l',j by
l'(\.l,·~i~nllt.ing sui>!'<"'lion (c) 1\3 snhsClction (g) and by ins,wtillg after
5ub!;CCtiun (b) tho II,flowing new lIuhscdions:
"(e) No stutiOIl IkclIS('o mny mnke nny charge for !.lIe lise of Bneh
station by or on bl'llllif of (my legally qlllllifie.\ clInili<illte for F('(\ernl
elccth'c ollicc (or (or lIomin:ll.ioll to snch olli",,) nllh·s.~ such cUlilli(!:tte
(or a p....~ll\ ll!'cc'iJicnJly Illllitol'il\N1 hy SUell c:In.liilnte in writing to.Io
so) cen i fies 10 such Iit.msN" ill writing Chnt the payment oC snch cho l'go
willlllll.\'illllll" any lilltit,tliuu ~}l('dti(',1 ill pal1ll!ntph (1), (2), or (:\)
of seetiOIl 10 1(II) of tho Campaigll COllllllunicntiulIlI Hefol'lII Act,
whidlc\'l'r (In ragl'n ph is npplicahln.
"(d) If n SlaW by law nnd exp..cs.qh·"(1) hnll p),(lvided thnt It l'l'illlnry or other election for any
omen of such Slllle or of It po iticill subdivision thereoC iR suhjoot
to lIlis slIhsecl.ion
"(2) has sllI',!ifi"lla lirnillll.ion n/lOlI tolnl I"lpl'lulil.nres for the
use ot bron,lcnsljng stalions 011 I,,· IIl1f of the clllllliuacy of each
. 1I·lf.ally IJllolili~,1 caluli.lale in such 1'1('cl ion,
'(a) Im~ prl)dtlc(1 in lilly such law nllllll(!llllh'ocal cxp....Rsion of
intent to hc hOIllHl hv Ihe p"ovisiolls of thill suh«,clinll, ntHI
"(4) hM sl.il'ulalNi Ihnllhe nmollilt of snch limilalion ~hllll not
exceed the omoullt whirh WOllltl Le dl'lCI'millct\ for snch Cllection
lIml~r ruorlion 10·1 (n) (1 )(n) or 1(l.1 (1\) (2) (B) (whi,·I"'\·l'r is
apl'lirmhlc) of Ihe CnrnplII,.,Tll COIllIlIlIlIi<-nlionit IlI'flll'lI! Art IlIu.I
slIch elect.loll I>",.. n Iln election :l'or II. l"cdcml d,·cth>e ..nice or
nOininnlion Ih""I'lo;

Pr1

'e....it)'.
4' usa 50l503.
o.nnSUo....

, '"I

then 110 '51:11 ion H("'lIs(!(\ may ml\Ke Ilny dlllr/.:l\ for Ihe 1IH(1 of ~I,,'h stn"
fioll hy or Oil l... hnH of nny II'~lllly !)IUllifiN1 rnlllli.bt" illllll"h ~l"clion
unl('~~ such rnll,litInle (or n 11Cl1'f'l1I\ SI"!Cili('ally nulhol'hw(1 hy Imch
cllIl(li,ln'l' in wriling to 110 so) em'lilil's to slIdl 1il'I'IISI'II in writ.in/{ that
tho pnyln(\lIt of l\u~h chnrj:ltl will not violllie SUdl SllIle limilll.inll.
"(o) Whoev~r willfully Illltl Knowingly violale!! Ih" provisions of
snilse"'illu (c) or (d) of ihis 1;('('1 ion shall he I'll II i<h('c I I>y Il fin" 1I0t to
exc,·.,,1 *r.,(j(~l or iIlIJH'i,IOI\lI'1'1I1 fm'. It IIl'.. io,J nol 10 I'x"(,I'.t fi\"(~ Vl'al'!l. or
both. Th(\ p ..od~ioll1! of ruoc,iolls 501 t.hrongh liO:l of Ihis Act i;IHlI\ not
aprl.\' to violal imls 01 eil hl'r ~lIdl sllhR!'!'tion.
'(f)(l) Forlhcp\lrl',,",·softhissedioll:
"(A) The 11'1'1Il 'hrnluit:nslillg sl:llion' includes 1\ (,Ollllllllllity
,
•
nntl'nnn 11'1(\\'i"ioll S\·SI"lU.
"(D) The terms 'lic(,lIR!'e' anti 'slntion lil'en5OO' whell u",·.l wilh
COlllllllluity Ilntl'nna television system, ITI(,lIns t.he
operator of ~I\cb ~ysh:rn.
"(C) Tim tl'rm 'l·',·dl'ml ell'C"th'c offire' m!'~ns Ihe offi.,1' or Prt·si
(Iellt, of Ihe Unitl',1 Rtnll's, or oC R!lnal.lI' or HCPI'!ls(-lItntinl ill, or
Rl'shlenl. Commissioner or Dell-gale to. t.he Congl'l'ss ofthe United

n'~pcct to II.

.'

I'1'e
prJ.
;

Rln"-~.

oC slll'fiections (c) 1111<1 «(1), the term 'l<,glllly
qlllllifil',1 cnndillllie' ml'.:mR nny f)crson who (Al 1Il(,(·ts tIle qua Ii fica
tiolls preMrihe<l by Ihe ol!plirl\h e 1ft ws 1.0 hold tim office for \\'hi(:h ho
is a cltJl(lhlnle Iln<1 (n) III elill'ihle nnder npplicall\e St.llt" law to be
voted :1'01' by t.he electoraw directly or by means of dell'.gates or
"(2) It'or purposes

electors."
JlEGULATION8

SEC_ 105. The Comptroller General shall prescribe such regulations
as mlly be n_llry or ~ppropriaw to carry out sections 102, 103(b),

l04:(aJ, and l04(b) oHhlsAet.

------.
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$.:... 1'"l. "'hoN''''' willflllly Rnd lmowingh- \'inbtl'S 1\11>' JlI'od!'ion
." ~,·"til)lI 1O:\(h), IOl(u), ol'lOl(b) 01' allY j'I'I-'1ll:ttilill IIndel' sel'lion
10.; gllllll it,· puni.... I...<l by 1\ line of not 1II0l'e thnn $.-.,OOU 01', loy illlpl'isoll
1III'Ilt of 1I01.11II)I·I! I hnull,'1' Y('UI'Il,or holh.
TITLE H-CUIlmUL CODE AlfEXmmXTS
St:c. 201. ~';"dillll i,ll! oC tille Ill, Ullih·t.! Slnlt·" (,mh·, is 111111'1111<'(\ 62 Stat. 719.
10 Willi ns follows:

§ 591. nelinitions
"WIl('li lI,;ed ill s~diolls 597, r.99, GOO, 002, 008, 010, and 611 of this
fit le,
..
Post, PP.
"(II) '('lretloa'llIl'lIus (1) a gl'lll'ml, specUlI, prlmnry, or rlllloff ':
ell'1'lioll, (2) a rnnn'Hlioll or l-I\lH'II~ oC a polilkall':ll'ty 1",ld to :
1I'"l1inate n ('lIwlhlnltl. (:1) a prinml'V eh'ction 1t..1tI fOI' Ihe l'e1"I'Iioll
of .1(·II'J!;III.·s to 0 naliollal IInlllinui.ing cOlln'ulioll of It polili.'u\
POI·l.y, (,1) II 1"'iIllIlI'Y "I!'ct.ioll lu'\U tor the expression of a (>mf
CI'(,IU'C for the IllllUillnliQII of !'CI'SOIlS for cl~.'li()n to the o!lim of
1'1'I'Si,It'l1t, IIlId (a) .tI,,· (-I<''''i''l1 o( d""'j!n1,'" 10 n ,·nnslilllli'."·nf
conventioll fur IlI'()l'osillg alll{,llllmcnts to the Constilutiull of the

'f

10•

Unill'!ISlul('fi;

''(1)) "·:lr"li.I",,·' m,-ulls:ln ill,li"i,llIul wl"l ~l"'ks nnminalioll for
,·1....1;1111, m' (,I"dillll,'11 F(""'ral "fIj.,••, ",h.-Iii,· ..
11111 ~11t''' itltli\ i.\·

(I"

11111 is {'h·,'I,·d, IIUtl, fill' l'lIl'l'o",'s of this pnrul-'I'liph. 111\ iudi\·I.In:11
shull IM~ <1'-"111(",1 tu st'P ( HhlUiuut iun rur ,·li:d;uu. HI' ('h·~<rihH~ 'u
}<",,11'I'1I1 "m"", if I,,· hilS (I) ,,,1"'11 flu' ul'linll liN'""",',\' 11,,,1"1' tl...
\n", of Il SI"t" In 'llInlif\, hilll""l( fol' lIomillatioli fill' ('I""liol!, or
eh'dion, 01" (J) l,(·(·.. i",·.\ ,'nufl';i.utiuus Ot' Ul:H!t\ (·xpt'n.. litnn·~. 01·
has /.:i\'(·1\ his ('oIlS('1I1 fill' nlly "nll'l' P('I'Sollln I"''''''i\"(~ ('OIl/I'il'IlI;OII>
01' 111:11..• j'SIWlldi/lln's, with n \·i.·w I" hl'illg-ill~ n!.nul his lHlIUillll'
lion f"I' ..1.-.'1 iotl, "",·,,·... 1ion, 10 SllI'h olli.'.. :
,,( •. ) 'F.,.I,'ml tllli,"" 1Il('nIlS III(' Om,'(· of 1'1"'si'\<'111 <I,' \,i.,.· "n·si,
<It'n!. of III,', {·"itl·.1 Stal.. ~, 01' S,'lIalor Ill' l/1'1'1'''''''n'n/i,1' ill. or
1M,·!!",,·. ()\'-r~,·si.t'·111 ('mnlllis~ion .. 1' 1o, til.. COlIl!r~~s of Ih.! l"lIil"d

4'

f

;~

~lut(lS:

"(II) '1'"lili"1I1 "0111111;11.·.·' IIWIlIIS nil I' itHlid,hllll. COlllllliu .....
oss....,iati .. lI, ol'III'l!anil,al;OIl ",I,i,'h nrcl'l'is conlrilllltiuns or nwk('s
(~xl't'HtlifUr(~s during' n c.ah·:Hlar .)'('IU· ill nil a~g1"('t!;.lt{· UIWHUlf
t'xec't'li i u~ $1 ~unf I ;
"(e) "'IlII'I'illlllioll' 1II,·nIlS·-
"( 1) II.!!; (1.!'III'''''I·i 1'1 ion, 10:111, RlI\'lIllPI', 01' <ll'l'osil "f nUIIl(>,\'
or nllytillfll! of ,·uh... (";<>"1'1'1 II 10:ln of m....m·,\' 1,\' II nal iUIIRI
0\' SI,,'" I.alll; HI,,,I,' ill a''''OI'.I:II1/'(· wilh /111' apI.Ii,·;i!.l" 1III II Id III!
l.. w~ ;lIul 11'l!lIlal jOlls Illul ;11 IIII' ol'llilln'n' .... \II'St' tlf IIII~jn •• "s),
lIui."· for tI,,· 1'111'1"''''' of iuflll<"lI'inj! till" lIolllill:l1 i"l1 fll" ,-h,,··
tion, 01' .. 1""11011. of lilly IWI'SOl\ 10 F"d"I'al "IIi.,,·. fo,' flU'
1"II'IIt"", of illfhll'll<'ill~ lit" 1'('~lIlts of a I"'inml',\' IlI'hl f••,· 1111'
sc,h·C'tioll of th'Jt'g'ah's tu It nal it)Jml Hotniuar in~ l'OH\"t'hl ion of
" \,olit;"111 I'",'t." III' flIt' II....·sli.......<ion ,,1'1\ 1'1',.["'·'.11.... for
tlt'l lI,ullinll'io" "f I""'onus fill' c·h·dioll I.. tI... lllli.·(· .. f I'n·Hi·
tI... II" 01' fOl'llIo (lIll'I"''''' of illlhH'II{'inA' 11t(· I'h·,·tiull of ,1,·I.'g-ah·s
to n "'(lll~lillltional ,'oll\'l'lllion for proposing 11H1(,luitlU'I'1s '"
theConslilulinn of lite Uniled Stliles;
" (2) II {'ont .... eI, pl'omil<l', 01' ngl"'ClIH.1I1 , I'xJlI'I'S!l or i1Il1'1ied.
whether or not Jegally enCorccl\ble, to mnkc a c{)lllrihnlion fol'
sueh purposes;
"( a) n. I rall~r~1' of f'IIl,ls I.el \\"'('11 l'lllil j",t\ ,'olllillil "".s:

\
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•
"('I) tIle payment, by any perSOll other than a candidale
or Jlolitical committee, of C(lllll'(,lI~alion (01' tIl!' P<'l'sulial
scrvice:; of lIlIother person whjch lue rendered to snch cnndi
date or palilieal committee without charge fol' allY snch pilI't'IlS<'; allli
"
"(5) 1I011\'ilhstandilll? the for~going ml'lIl1illl-,'l! of 'con
tribution', tlte word shall not he COlIs!J'II{'d to incl\ld~ sen'ices
pl'orid~d wilhollt compensation by individuals \'Ollllllcel'illg
a portion or all of their time 011 b"half of a cllllllidllie or
political committee j
"(f) '~xJl(>lIdillll'e' mCllll5-"( 1) lI. IlIll'chase, I'!l.YIIl~lIt, disll'ihlll iOIl, 101lH, nd nlllce,
d~P()Slt, or gift of money 01' am'thing of mille ~(,xC('1'1 1\ loall
of 1I10nl'Y by a national or Siate blluk made lit accordnnce
with the allplicable banking 11Iws alld ""/!lll:ltions and in tire
ordinary course of uusiness), made for the PIII'!>OSIl of illflu
encing the nominatioll for election, or election, of lilly person
to F,'ucl'nl om"", for the Jlurpose of inflnendng the I'l'sult of
0. primary hclu for Lhe scl~'Ction of d"h'gat('~~ to It IIlItiollal
nominating' C'''II\'Nllinll of a l'olitil'llll'al'l)" or for til,' '~)(I"'I'~
;;ioll of 1\ prdcl'I'n"I~ for the 1l00uinllt iun of I""'sous fUl' elcd,ioll
to the "lIkc of Pl'l'sillcllt, or fOl' Ih,' t'IlI'PO"" of iulllll'lu'ing the
electioll of dcll'gntcs to a constitutlOn:)1 Coul'clltion for prQ
posing amendments to the Const,itntioll o£ the United Stall'S;
"(2) a contl'llct, promise, or agrecnwnt, expl't'ss or illl)llied,
"'hethl'l' 01' 1I0! "·gally eufol'c~':!hlc, to urake lilly CXI"'IHItIIll'l!;
and
"(:1) II tl'llllsfl'l'of flluds hcl\v(>clI politi,':!l ('onllllittN'Sj
,. (g) 'person' nnd 'whoc\'cl" menn au individunl, partnership,
COllllllltlee, as~oci:ltion, corporation, 01' any other orgllllizatioll or
grolll) of persous j and
"( I) 'State' means each State of t.he United States, t he District
of c'o[ullIhill, the ('Ollllllllllw~nlth of 1'11I!l'to Ui('.o, nntl nl\)' tel'l'itory Qr l'0ss~s.~ion of the United Stales,".
•
:-it;!', :!o-~. Sel'lioll GOO of title 18, Unit~t1 ~tnt~s ('oile: is ullll'ndl't1 to
l'I!l\d as follows:
-§ 600. Promise of employment or olber benefit for polilical
activity
""'IOI','rl', dit'l'rt Iy 01' illllil,!,!,t Iy, IlI'ollli8l's tilly ~ml,lllyrnl'nt, posi
tion, COllllwJlsnfion, conIl11c1, al'l"iintrm'llt, or Otltl'I' 11I'1I,,!i!, lu'o\'ilh·d
for or mnde possihlll ill whole 01' in Jllll't hy,any Ad of ('ongl"ss, d'I'
any spI'rial cOllsidl'mtion in ohtaining any slIeh bem.fit! 10 any IJI'I'IlOn
1\8 collsitll'l'lIliOll, flIVOl', 01' 1'('\I'lIl'd fOl' any llOlitical nclH'ity 01' for the
stlPl>ort of III' opposition to any cllnditla!t1 01' any Jloliti<-1l1 1'111'1), ill
connection wil h lillY ;!ell~ml 01' sp~cial elerfion to lilly political o!lice,
or in 1,01ll1!'f'ti,," with ully primary ~IN'tillll 01' I'olitil':ll ronn'lllioll or
callcns 1ll'1" to !<I'lec! cllncliil'Ii<'S for nny politicnl Oml'!', shall he fill('d
not more Ihflll $1,0000\' illlpl'isonrd lIOt lIIOI" thlm one /"'11 r, 01' bol h,",
S};!), 20:\. S.·ction 608 of title 18, United l::)lntl's Code, is IIllIl'nded to
rend as foll<)ws:
"§ 608. Limilations on contributions and expenditures
"(n.) (I) No cllndidate may make cXJl~nditllrc9 from his personnl
fllnrls, 01' the personal funds of his inull!'dillte fnmily, in cOllnection
with his cnlllp,l'ign for nominntion for election, 01' election, to FedCl'al
'
office in excess of"(A) $50,000, in the case of a candidate for the office of Presi
dent or Vice President·
"(D) $35,000, in th~ ease of a candidate for the office of Senatorjor
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"( C) $2;',000, in tlr~ en"" of It {'allllidnt~ f?I' th~ om~'(' of H"l'n"
~'"f:llh',., 01' I>.·II';!:I('· HI' l:psid"I~t ('Hl,IIIlII>;'~I~>I\I'I' hI t~II' ~'CIII;!n''''',
"(!.!) FHI' 1'1l1'P"''''s of tlli,. ~1I11S<'ell"lI, ·1I1l1l1(~11Il'" falllll), II"':!JI" II .. I ..... diat.
rmlllhl;lh"s l!1'''"~'·. nllil IIII,\' dllld, 1'"1'1'111, ;!l';lI11lplIl'I'ut, bl'OlIlI'l'. or r.... l J.y."
sistI'!' of II,,· ""ntlh["I." "",I tIl(~ S(lIIII""" o~ ~IJ('h 1''''''''lIs, ,
"(L) Nil e:ltlilidal!' .... l'"lrtll';1/ cmllllllit('" shall l;uowlII;!ly a"""pt
RIIY ('Ol;t !'illlli iOIl or 11111 hOl'iz<' lilly I'xp"lltlitlll~' ill ,'iolat iUII of tilt' 1'1'1>'
\'isiolls of thiss"dion,
"(11) Violntion of th,~ prodsiollH of this S\.'Ction is I'llni:;llllhl.· II)' n
tim' l~flL to (I,x,'.(,('(1 $l,U()(), illll'ritit,mnent fOl' Ilot to excI'e.1 Q\le .11':11', or
bolh,".
HE". :.lUI. 1-l<..·timl nO!) of tille.1R, Uni.I('t1 StatN; ('m"', jo< 1'~[l,.:t"'t1,
S.:", :.In;,, HI'dion 1;10 of tille1S, 1;lIill'll Htafm; ('ud,', ,,·1011 illl!: 10
trilllltiull" Ill' I'XP"lIIlitlln'~ by IIntiollul hanks, eorp()mtioll~, 01' lahol'
or~allil'.a!i"lIs, is "lIlt·utl.·.. hy ",!tlill:! lit till' clltl tlt,'J'('of tIll' followil, ~
pal'llgru ph :
"As lISI'" in this !'<·('ti()ll, tIll' phrase 'cflnlrihlliioll or (,x\,~Jlllitllri"
shall illcliule any <Ii "1'('1 01' illoli\'~('t IlU)'1I '''11 ! , dist!'i!.nt 11>11. Imill.
iulnuu,'t.. , dt·lul...... , ut' ;!lft of lItOIW\" nl" au\" ~PI·\'i,·t\:ot, ul" au\"thiu!! uf
\'"h,(\ ("""('pt, n loan (If mOIl!!y by II nutioil:d or l::)tlltc hauk lIlade in
1II"'onlal\('(\ with til<' lll'pli.'ut.hi Imllkilll!: IllW~ nnd "pj.!lIlations and ill
the 1lI~linRry clmr:;" of hll"illl'~~) to any clillilillatc', 1':tllll'ai;!1l I·OIlIll';t
1"1',0\' IlOlit11'1l11':II'I,y or 1lI';!nllizntioll, in conneclioll with nny ~I",'tjml
to lilly or Ihe om"",; rl'fl'I',~',1 to in this Sl'ction: but shall not ilwlllile
MIIIIIlIlIlir.lltions hy a ,'ol'l'omtioll to ils stockholtll'rs mill f1wi.' famili,'s
01' [l\' 1\ laltor ol'~;iIIizat iOIl In its ml'ml"'I'S nil" Iltl'ir famiti,·" Oil 111\ \'
snhj;·.. I; llll!ll'nrli~all 1'(';!i~ll'!Il illn aOll gl·t·out:thc.\'otc calTlpaigns by
cOl'l'tlratioa ninwtl ut its stoekllOl,I,·l's llllli HII'!I' falllili,'~, <II' hy" a Inl.n,'
or~allizali"l1 ainll,,1 at its IIlNllhl'rs and t1l1'ir (ao1i1i,·s; !lte rst:thlish
IIII,nt.. nthllinistmnoll, nnd Sillicitlitioll or contribut.ions to a S<'I':lmle
S<1grt'glltcd fund to be utiIi1'{'c1 for politicnll'url'o>'Cs hy II cOfl'mati.;u
HI' 1"IKIl' or,,'llllil'.lIIioll: I'l'o'l'idcti, That illl!taIU,p 1I1IIa\\'flli fill' ~ll<'h a
rllll" 10 1Il:!I,c a rontl'ihntioll or expl'nrlit1ll'r by utilb:illj! mon!!y 01' nnYT:
thing of valll~ seclIfNI by physicn I force, job ,liHCrinlilmtion, lin:ull'i"l
l'I'I'\'I~!lls, or tJw. thl'Ntt of forre, job disel'illlinatioll, or financial
r"ln'i~al; or II, c111~~, fl'(':;, or othel' mOlli(lS rl'fJlIil'NllIS a condilion of
nll'IIIl>I',~hi\, iiI n lahOl' olg:ulizat.ioll or liS n. cOlldition of employment,
or I,y 1111>11 i,·s "I.tuinl'd in 1I11)" rom!ll('rcilll transaction,". ,
H~:I', :!OIi, SI'CIioll (ill of title 18, United States Code, is amended to
renlllls follf)\\,~:
,
"§ 611. Conlributions by Government contractors
"'Vhol\ver
"(II) <·n",,.ill~ illto allY ,·olltm..t wilh thl' lJnit"c1 Stall·" 01' '"l\'
dl'l'lll'ltllPIiI or 1I~"Il"y Ihl,,'cof ,·it!",1' f",' tIll, !'I'n.lilion of t"'r","uil
RI'I'\"i"rs or flll"llisltin;! any mutl'l'ial. snt"Jlli,.~, III' "'Jlljl'll,,·tll I () 'lie
I ;11 (I t·d ~tllh's 01' 1I11,\' IIt·partml·lIt. ot' n~"Ill'y I(,(>\'(·"f 01' for "1'lIi1\~
lIt1y Inmllll' buil"rlll;! 10 tlr" Unitt,t1 Htllt,,~ 01' 11II)" t1cp"rtllll'lIl III'
i1""I!IH'y tIJI',,'!)f, 1£ l'ayllwlIt for IIIl' 11{·I'fol·lItIlIlCt\ of lll,,'h .... ull'lll'l.
01' ImYIIII'IIt
stich matl'riul, Stl I'l'l Il'S. "'luil'lllt'llt, lllllll, nt' huil.l·
ing is til l)(~ lund", in whol" 0\' in part from funds al'lH'()l'l'intNI hy
1.!1C Conl!..ess, at lIll)' tim(, hl'lIn'!!u the (cOlUlHelU'l'lIll'uf of III';.:nti,.,
trOllS for IIUt! tIll' lat.II' of (1) the colllpl,'fioll of p'irfCll'Illlllll'C
undH, or (2) 11m II' ..millllt iOIl of 1Il';!utiat iOlls for, such COlli !'IlI't 01'
flll'l~i~('illl! of IIwlt'I'illl, snpl'Ii~H, cllilipnll'lIt., land or hlli"lill;:~,
dir'·I·tJy or illdi,,·(·t!,v malH's any cou!r'ilJllt i',11 of monllY n,' nthl!r
thing of \'lIllie, or »l'OlIli';(,,, I'xlm,:,sly or implil·,lIy to umk., 1111\'
such r.ontribulion, to lilly politicul party, committl'll, or candidat'c
for public ollice or to nlly person for allY politicnl purpose or
IISCjor
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"(h) knowin~ly solicits any such contribution from any such
er.;<>11 for any slIch pUI'~IOSc uUl'iug any slIch period;
8hal be filled !lot more than $5,000 or imprisoned not more than five
yenrs, or hot h.".
.
l:h:c. 207. The table of sections for clmpter 29 of title 18, United
States Code, is amended by(1) striking Ollt the item relating to section 608 and inserting in
lieu thereof the following:

r

... ~. JJOlitatlunK on routrlLmtlnns tlnd eIllendituftS. tI ;

(2) striking out the item relating to section 609 and inserting in
lieu thereof the following:
'1,.JII. R<-pt.. J..J.";

-,

(3) strikinl-t out the item relating to section 611 and inserting in
lieu thereof tile following:
"'" I. COlltrlbutions by Governml'llt contrllelora".

TITLE III-DISCLOSURE OF FEDERAL CAMPAIGN
FUNDS
.j

DEFINITIONS

SE<l, 301, When used in this titl(\(a) "election" mcans (1) a general, flpccial, primary, or runoff

, ,

I

t

1

~.'

j

•

~

I
I

,I

i

eleetlOn, (2) 0. convcntion 01' c:mcus of II. political pl\rty held to
nominntca candhlate, (:I) a primary Illection held forlhe s('h.. ~lion
of delegates to a national nominnting convcntion of II. politiCILI
party, (4) II. primary ('I('etion hell' for the cxprl'ssion of a pref
erel\"c for th'l nOlllinntion of pCl'sons for election to Ihe ollieI'. of
Presi,lent, nnu (5) the e1ectioll of delegates to II. constitutional
convcntion for proposing amcndmeuts to the Const.itution of the
Unill'u :-:Inll'sj
(b) "cnndidate" menns nn in,livilluII.1 who seeks nomination for;
eleetion, or election, to Fcdcral ollice, whether or not such individ
unl is el"cled, nnd, for purposes of t.his pam~I'lLl'h, an illllivi.Jual
shall I", 1I""nll·.J 10 seck nOlllilllllion for elect.lon, or election, if he
has (I) Inken the Ilction neccssary nndcr Ihe Inw of IL Hlule to
qualify himsl'lf for nominntiou for elc<:tioll or election, to Federal
oAicc, or (2) reeein·.J contrihlltions or made CXPCllllillll1!S, or IlILs
given hi~ com;(mt for uny ollll'r person to rcccive contriblltions or
make expenditurcs, with IL view t.o bringing about his nom illation
for elecllon, or eleclion, to such office j
(c) "Federal oHim" nll'ans the o!licc of President or Vice Presi
dent of thc Unil"d l:it.llesj 01' of l:icnator or Hepres"nt.ILtive in, or
Dclegate or nesidcnt Commissioner to, the Congress of the United
StllleSj
(d) "political committee" mcans any commit.tpe, ussociation,
or orgnuizntion which nccepts contdbutions or makes cxpmll!i
tures during II. cniendllr YCILr ill an uggrcgate umount exceeding
$1,000;
(e) "contriLution" mcnns
(1) 0. gi ft, subscription, loan, advancc, or deposit of
money or anything of valn~, mnde for the purpose of influ
cncing the nomination for clectiou, or elcctioll, of any pc1'80n
to Federal office or as 0. presidential or vico-pl'csidential
ele.ctor, or for tho purpose .of influencing t1io result .of a
pnmury held for the selcctlOn of delegates to a: natIonal
nominating convention of a political party or for tho expres
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sion of a pre fel'('nce for the nomination of )I(,1'80ns for ell'c
t.ion to the offien of PI"'si,h'l\t, or for th(' plll'pose of
intllll'ncill~ t.lll~ ('ll'clion of ul'h'gall's to n. cOlIslilnliollll1
conYl'lltion for proposing nlllendnl<'nts to the Constilnlion of
thc Uniteu HI"ll'sj
(2) a contrad, promise, or ngrl'ement, whether or not
legnlly enforceable, to make a contribution for allY such
purposc;
(:I) l\ transfer of funds between politicnl cOlllllliUl'l's;
("4) the paynll'nt, by nny person 01 hI'T thnn n Cllllllidnie
01' polilil'al eOJIIllliUf'I', of clllllpellsniioll for Ihe pl'rHOnal Sl'r\'
ic,'s of nllother I",rson which arc rl'lldl'rl'd 10 snch calldill"le
or COllllllill,,(\ wllhont chnrge for nny slIch pllrpose j nlld
(Ii) 1101 wil "slallding Ihe fOI'Pgoillj!; IIIl'anill/-.'S of '·contr;· ~xo.pt1on.
bulioll", the wonl shall 1I0t he cOlIstn(('d to inclnde Sl'lTicl'i
prO\'idN' wilhout cOIllI>l'nsatioll Ly inui\'iuuals VOhll'II"l'l'illg
II. \)01'1 iOIl or nil of theil' lillie on behnlf oJ 1\ candidate or
po iliral c-ol1llllilt,·1' j
(f) ""'xp"llIlit III''''' 11I"aIlS•
(1) :1 IIII I,d IflSI', paymenl, ,li~lril)\\lion, loun. ndmllcc,
dl'posil, 01' j!i'fl of 1II0!1I''v '"' lIu~'lhin~ of \'aIIlP, I1Iml.. for II\(~
plll'pOSI\ of illlln"lIcill/-( Ihe nOlllillalioll for I'll'clion, 01' 1'I"c
tion. of nllY IWl'son 10 F",h'ral offic,~, 01' as n pl'('sidl'llt ial alld
vice-p ...·si<il'lIliall'h·dol', or fol' thl' plll'(>OSl' of illlhll'lIC'ill/.( III('
I'(,SIIIt. of lL p.. illlal'v 111·1,1 fOl' thc s..ll·",iulI of dl'l'~gal ..s 10 \I
IIILI iOllal 11I)lIIillat iIi/-( COII\'.Plllion of II polilical palty or for
the PXI)(,I',sion of a p ..d,·.... lIce fOl' thc 1IIIIIIillai iOIl of p.. I-sonH
fo .. ,·ll'd iOIl 10 1111, onicc of 1'...·si,I,·nt, or for II", pllrp;)sc of
illnlll'lIC'illj! till' ,·I..dioll of ,h·h·j!alps 10 It COllstitlltiullal COII
\"'111;011 f"('proposing UlIIl'IIIIIIWlIls 10 Ihe COlIslillllioll of the
Ullil('(IHIIlt.·Sj
,
(2) IL eOllll':\cl, prOlllis,', 01' n~"I'Pllwnt, whplhl'l" 0 .. 1I0t ..
)"gally '·lIfor('.,·ahl,·. 10 lIIal", nn ",~pPllllitlll''', IIIHI
.,
(a) a II'aIlSf"I' "f fllnds hl'lw""n polilical COllllllittl"'s;
(g) "slIp!'n'isOl'Y "lIic"I'" nll'ans tl", S,·c('..tarr of IIIIl S"nnl"
•
wilh ",·sllI'd. I" candidall's fol' Sl'nnlOl'; till' Ch:..k of IIII' II OilS('
of H"pn'S1'lIlali\','s with ""SPI',·t 10 call1li,lal,·s for H"I""S('lIll1th'c
ill, 01' D"I"gul" 0.. H"si,h'nt C'OIl1l11issiOlW" 10, the ('onj!I...·ss of the
Uniled Hla11'8; nlld Ih" COIII»lrollm' <Jl'lIeral of Ihe Unil('d Hllllps
in unr 01111'1' "as" j
" III1'a,lIs un .nllll",dll:ll,
..
"
{h, "
.I"·I'son
JJa""lI'rsl"p,
cnnlll,,11,"',
It?soc!,,llIIn, l·orpo ..allllll, la!Jol' ol'/-(al\lzallOn, allli allY 01111'1' oqra
IIIzJ\llon or grollp of p''''sonSj lind
(i) "Slall," nll'ans "'lI"h HI"II' of tIll' Fnilp,l Sinh'S, Ihl' District
of Colnlllhia, till' ('ollllllomV('alth of 1'11(· ..10 Rico, IIll1lllny lerri
tory ar POBs"ssion of Ih" linill·d Slnh's.

l ."

~

1II11:'\SIl..\TIIIX

'w 1'00.nIC.\!.

eo~rMI1"'n:ll

Rt:l'. :\02. (a) E.-pry polili"111 rOllllllith'l' shallhu\'(' 1I..Jllli .... "'" allll a
tl'l"L~l\r"I" No ,'olllri!'"liol\ 111111 no "xpel\llilll/," shllll h'l 1\('(,"(lI<'d 01'

mude hy 01' ou h(,half of a I'0lit.icnl cOInlllitt,·" nt II I illll\ whl'n I I,,· ..., is 1\
vncan"y in 1.1\1'. ollie.'1 of chairnlJlII 01' In'asurer tl"'reof, ~o I'xl'l'lIditnm
shall h... IIInd" f,"' or on I"'half of 1\ polilical ('.olTllllitt,·c wilhollt' IIII!
II.uthori",ution of ils chairman or In'aSIlI'l~I', ol',II"'ir dl'sil.'1ll1lc,1 al!"nls.
(b) EV'~I'y pl'l'son who rpc(' i v!':> a cllntl'ihntion in (,XCI'S!; of $10 for a
polit-icnl committce shnll, on demnnd of the trcnsnrer, nnd in any C\'Cllt
within five dnys n ftl'r I'l'c(\ipt of slIch contribution, r"nder 10 tlw I reas
urer II. dctnileil nccount thcreof, including thc umount, the nnlllc and
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llF.mS'rn.\Tro~

Ot' 1'("It.lTIf',\L ('ol(}!lTrEF.S; "T,ITF.llt:XT!I

SEf',30:l. (n) Ench politil'IlI comlllittee whit,h Ilntieil'atrs I'('('('il-ing
{\ontrihntions Ill' mal,iu:r PXflPlulitlu'ps flnrintr th" .'nlt"n(lat" \'(1111" ill nil
al!l-((\'Il"!l' 11111011111 ('xl.·,·".lillg li'I,OIHl ~h,,11 lile wilh till' ~lil"'I"'i"m'y
ofli"I'I' IIlltlll('llwnt. of Ol'j!ani1.ation, within t('\1 dnys nftt'l' its orgalli1.11
tion Ol', if Illl(,I', h'lI t1:t\'S aftN' the dll"~ 011 which it h:18 illfol'ln:llioll
wllich Cllltli('S Ihl' mmlllittt',· to nuticil'uh' it will \'I'('('i,'(' "(llllt'ihnt ions
0\' Illokl' ('xpI'lulitun'>! iu ('X(·'·R.~ of ::;1.OIlIl, Eltch ~I ... h ('llIumitt.·(, in
t'xist('~...(· at tiu' <luI!' of Pllllclml'lll of this Arl, shnlllil(' II stat.·ult'lIl of
orl!;luizalinll ",it It thl' i<UI"'!'\"i"m'Y .. m,·PI' lit ;;",,11 timt' liS Ill' PI·I'''''I'il",>,.
(b) 'I'll(' stllt"UU'lIt of (It'j!lIui1.lltioll shull illdll.l('
(1) th(' nallll' nll(} nd.h·('ss of the COllllllitt~(';
(~) th(, nlIIlII'S, nddr.·sses, und l'('latiollships of afiilinl<,d or

conlh'ctNl ol'ganizat ions;
(:I) flu' ar(.a, srol"', or jlll'iRdi('lioll of the ('ommiltt'l';

..;

(4) til" IUlUI", 1l,ldl""';'~, nml position of the rllstudillll of hooks
amI n('1'01111 t S ;
(5) t!t'l
"d,It-,·ss, llild pusition of oth"I' prill"ip,,1 ollil'.'r~.
illc1ll.JiJl~ ollie"I">; IlIlIl 1Ilt'lIlh('n< of tIll' tillllll<'" (,llIll111ilh·... if Illl\':
(6) th'·lllltlll',n,hh',·ss,ofli"I'solll!ht.nll(1 Jl'll·t~'llllililltioIlOf (.{)
eflr.h Cllllditl"h'. wholll the "illllillitt,,(, is sIII'I'nl1iuI!, lIlHl I II) lIuy
other iIulil'illllnl, if All,\", whom the ('ollllllitt,,{' is sllPI'Ol'tinf! for
IH>minlltioll r",·.·lt-dion, 01' ('I(,(,tioll, to nny public olli,'1' whnh"'H;
or, if lltl', (,Ol1nni(/NI is supporting till' (,lliin' tirkl'! of any I'lirty,
tlH1nlllHl' of till' party;
(7) n stM"III"1l1 I\"hl't/'(,I' th" rmnmith'" is n rontillllillj! 0111':
(Ii) Ill!' di~l'0sili/lll of l'I'Sitillalinlltis whi.·1t ",jJlll(' Illlulo in 111('
(,·,'NII nf dissolution;
(!J) a Ii"ting <If:tll hanks, suft·ty deposit \IO,'I(I'S, 01' other Yl'l'osi
tOl'I('S ust'd;
(10) II stat(i\ll~lIt of Iltl' I'I'IK)('ts l"t"!"il'('d to 1)(' fill-.t h.t' tlte ,'olll
mitt('1,>. with Stnlt' or 10<'111 om!'('I"" nil( ,if 50, thc nnll"'!!, ndul'!.>;;S('S, ..
anti l,,)sit iOlJS of "llI'h 1"'I"50IIS; Illltl
I
(11) IllJcwothl'l' inforlllation liS shaH IXl r~lJllir('d hy the su!>('r-" ,~
"iwl'Y om'·e!'.
(c) An\' rllllllj!" ill in (OI'lI\ntion Pl'('l'iollslv 1'1I111llilll'{I in n stnlt'mcut
of oq:ralliinti<lll "hull he I',.pnt'!<.t! to the slip('rl'isory nfij'..'r within a
t<>n-dny pN'inil (o\lowing th.. "h:m!!",
(tl) All)' cmllmit I..,., whi,'h, a fh'!' h'"'ing 111<·d 011" or Illnl'l''!;tnt''IlI''uts
of ol'!!"lIi1.at iOll, dish",,,ls 01' .h·It'l'lllin,';; it \\'ill lin 101l!!"r "'(,I'it't· 1'011
trihutimls nt'utal... I'xl"'II(litm'('s durilll! Ihl;' ('al"lular yt'ar in 1111 Ilj!grl'
gllto IIIIIOllllt (,X('('l,t1ing $I,(U)I) shall so notify tit" sll/"'rdsol'Y olli!'l'r.

""III",
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pel1:!01I m!lkill~ Stich l'ollil'ihntinn, IInu the <IlIte on which ('('C(lII·C(1. All
fnnds of II potilil'nl ('omlllillt'e shllll he segregateu .from, IIl1d mlly not
1,0 ('UUllUllI:!lt'tl wil h. !til)' l,pr:-;ututl rUIlI.1s uf •• ltit·(·t·;-.~ lH"IUIH·I'~. tH'
assoeintl'!l of slich commiUI'e.
Reoorclkeepln,g.
(c) It shull helhe duly of the treasurer of 0. political committee to
keep 0. Jctail~d nOll exnct account of(1) nil COllI I'ihlltiolls IIl1ule 10 or fOl'such cOlllmittee i
(2) thl\ Cutl nHme lind mailing address (or£upllt((lll alld the
principal place of busim·,;.q, if lilly) of el'Cl'y ,,"('son milking 1\
conlrihut ion in c.wcss of $10, lIud the dute nnd UlIlolint Ihl'I""of;
(:l) 111\ exp~nditur('s made by or on hl'halC of Buch coJUllIittec i
and
(4) the full IlIUIIe nml mniling IIlhlrcss (occupation nnd the
prillcip'lll'lllc(1 oC husincss, if any) of evory person to wholllany
exl ..··nuitnrc is mnde, the date nnd IImonnt, thl'nloC nnd lIn' nnme
und address of, ond ollice songht by, euch cumliuntc on IVho~
behalf such exp('\ulitul'e \l'ns mnde.
(d) Jt, shall be the dllty of tho tl'('aSIlf('r to ohtnill nnd Ii.,('!' n
"-oetptll.
prellflrvaUon.
receipted bill, stating the I'll 11 icnlal's, fOi" CI'('fY eX)l('lIditIlI'C m,ult, hy or
on lK,harr of II politi""l cOlllmittee itl eXC(>;lS of $100 in IIllIollnt, nn,1 for
any sitch cXl'emlit m~ in It less('l' IIltlOllnt., if !ho n~j!rlll-(n'e Illll0nn!· of
sneh cXl'cIllhtnl"lls to tllIl SllIllC pel'son durin!!, n ,'nl"ndul' Y(,llr I'X"(,1'1I8
$tnl}' The trl'HSl1l1,r shull 1)(1.'5(,I'I'e nll 1'!'A~(\IJlh'd hills 1I11d nrC(llluts
tNlllit'l'<l to II(' 1(1'1" hv this St'ction for perio.ls of lillie to hi' d('lm1niu('(\
hy tho SltpeniliOl'Y oiri.,l'l'.
Unau"ho I'l:zed
(0) Ally politil'nl cmnmiltt!<l which solicits or l'(!cl'il'(,!! ctllltrihlliions
ao"h1"lell.
or IlUlk('s I'xl'cnditnrcH on hehalf or uny cnlHti.lnltl that is not lIuthol'ir.cd
"OUOh
ill W!'itilll! hy SUI'\I ,·ulHli.lnlt, 10 do Mil shll1\ illt·Jude lllloti,'" on the fn.·~
(>1' front pnge of nll JitN'!ltUl;e nnd n,hertist'lIlt'nb pnhli,;h(:Ll ill connection wit It suc.h rancljrhte's cnml':\i~1 hy !ludl ('omlllil 1I'l' 01' on its Ij(,ltn If
IItnt ing thnt Ih(' eOllllllilt ('1,> is not !lut.ltol'il'A'd hy sm:h "lmditia!!' and th:11
lIuch e'"Hlitlnle is not'rl's])oIlRihll) fol' the nctivitit·s of Siwh '·01l1l11ill(·c.,
J'undII 80110I f) (1) .\IIY polit ieal COllUlIitfc(' "hall ill<'h .. lll 011 till' fl((,I' nt· fmlll
It&''1on. no"1.e. p"j!e of 11l1lilt'l1lturlllllltlIHln'rtilwllwlIt;;soli<'iting fUllds the fullowinj!

"A COl'Y of onr rt.'\lm·t filed with the npllropl'inlll $1I1"'ITisory offi.,('r
is (nr will he) llvllilaJ.le for Jllll'chnsc from the Hllpel'inll'wll'n! of Doon
Ill(,lItl'l, Unill'd Stoll'S Gn\'l'l'Ilnttlnt Printillg Om"e, "'lIshilll-(ton, D.C.
2fl402.".
(:l) (A) TIt(' sllpen';sor''v officer shall cOlllpile nnd furnish to the
I'll),lic. Pl'iutm', not I:ttl'r than the last day of Mardi of (',u:h Yl'llr, nn
1I1l1tllal I'llJlorl. for Cll,·/t political cOllllllitt{'o which 11Ils Jil.·.1 It rl'l'"rt
with him Illulcr t.his litltl during Ute 1l(lriud fl'Om Mnl'l'h 10 of the
,preceding ('alcmlnr y('ar Ihrouj!h ,JnmulI'Y :n or the ,"Pill' in whil'h
such llll'nnal r('port is IIl/Hlc available 10 the Pnhlic Printer, EIWh 1illl'1.
anllunl r<'pm'I shall ~(llltnin'
(i) n copy of UIO sl!lWmout of ol'lr,mi:mtion of UU' politienl
,~olllntilll''' r('quil'f'<\ limier S('<·tiotl :10:1. to/..,,·tht'I' with nlly 1111)(,11.1,
ml'nls t hl'l'~lo j nnd
(ii) a. COPy of each report filed by snch committl'C) IInder
st'r.tion :lOl 'from March 10 of the preceding year thl'onlrh
,TamlllTV 31 of the Yl'ar in which the annual rtll'Olt, is so tlll'llislwd
to the Pnhlic Printer.
(n) Tho Public Printer !lhll.ll mako copies of sueh IIllnlln} reports
IWII.i1ahle for sale to the public by tho Superintendent of Documents
89 soon as practicable after they are received from the supervisory
officer.
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In' I'tH.rne '.\I. ('o~r )II'I-rl·~t:.." ~\ XU c'.\ 'XnUUTt:s

:lO,i, (II) Elll'h t""USIII"'1' of" 1'0liti",l1 ('mIJluitl.,,· supporl illl!

It

Recelpts ..... <1

!'llllllidat(' 01' "lln.li,la\('S fOl' ('I,·,·tinn In F,·,I,·ml o!li,"', "lid "lll'h "1\11- expen<li t.urc ••
dida'" fno' "I""lioll to slU'h nlli.",. sh"lt IiI.· witlt til(' :tl'l'mpl'ia/t' sUI"'I'
"isnt,y ol!il~'I' I"'/Hllis of 1·...·.·ipIH and "XI"'llililll\'('s "II tonlls I" I.,
pl1·s.'ril.·,lnl' al'l'l'Il\'l~1 ")' hilll. ~u"h n'pnl'lsshall h., lil<·.1 (Ill II,,· "-nIh
till\' of "Iun'h, .llIll", alld H'·p"·IllI,,·I', ill .'lll'li )"('lll" nnd nil t hi' Ii 1'11,,'111 h
1111;1 fifth days 1I('.'(t jll'I'('",lillf! IIII' <1,,1 .. Oil which nil ph'diml is IlI'hl,
nml ul~o hv til!' t!tidy-tit'llt day of ,'''''lIlll·Y. SIl"h I'I'I'O/'Is Hlmll hi' ('Hili Completlon
ph·({\ as .,t Hlwh datt'. as 1.11,· "UIlt'I'I'is"ry om"I'r IlIIly IH't'~('rill(" whkh date, eXGopt ion.
shalllloll,,· I(·s.~ thnll five dllYS I)('fnt~· Ihl' d"II' de filill;!, !'xee!'t that OilY
contribution of $5,()/)() or lItOl'e I'(·t·"iwd a ft('y th~ Inst ...·/'Ol't is IilNI
pl'ior to the election shall be l1lporle.1 within fony-"ight hoUl'l:i :tfIN'
Its l'CCCipt.
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cb) )·::I .. III1'!'ort 11110(;1; tTiis l\(>('tion ;;h.. 11 dis"]u!'!t'-(1) tit!' IllIIount CIIl'ih 011 hund nt the l)('gillning of 1111\ I'('port
illlr »!'I'iod ;
(2) thr, filII nnme nnd.mnilin~ lullh~'SS'(OCCllptltion and
pl'indplll pill!'" of hll!'illl,!'.q, il nny) of ('nch 1)('I'H<1lI who hilS \I
one or 1ll01'~ l'.OnlribnHons to or tor slIch conllnith'c 01' CUlltli(llIte
(including the plII'l'hllse of tickets fot, enllls such as dillIlHS.
IUllcll(,OIlR, mlli.'s, nnd similllr rUlldl'aisill~ cwonts) within the
,'nh'lHlar )'I'ur in an :lI!I!I'('~ltc amollllt 01' mhw ill ('W('SS of $!(~'.
togdh('l' with the IImOUltl Ilml dat(' of Sll!'h I'Olltl'i1mtiolls:
(:1) the totnl SlIllI of individual contrilmtiolll' mntlc to or fo!"
snch committee or ctlndidatc dlll'ing the l~,pol'ling 1'<'l'iOtllllltlllot
repol'!l'd IIlIdl'rparllfrn~h (2);
(4) Ihe lInnm all( 11!ldl'('I,S of Cllch political comlllittl'e or c:m
didnto from whidl the r('.porting cOlllmitll'e or the I'lludidnte
reeei\'(xl, or to which I.hnt cOlllmiUce 01' c:mdillnle madl', auy Il'flns
fer of fund~, tOlrl'lh('\' lI'ilh Ihe IIlllounts and (Iatl's of all trnllsfel'llj
(5) eaeh loan to or from nny persou within the calendar yl'nr in
IUt nggl'l~gat!l 1I1l11)1lllL 0\' 1'lIlnc in (>XCC!;8 01 $10{), tOI!!lt.her with tho
full names and mailing adul'I'sscs (occupations and tim priucipal
phll'('!> of ImsineHs, i( lilly) of the lellder aud eudorsers, if any, luul
the dato Ilnd n mount of such lonns;
(6) the total nmount of procl'eds from (A) the salc of ti('k('ts
to e/l.Ch dinner, hmchcon, rally, and othl'r lUl\(iraising event; (ll)
mass ('oJle..tiolls made lit sudl CVI'llls; and eC) snleH of itellls sm,lt
as political call1pnigll pins, buttons, hnrI,.,res, flngs, cmbll'ms, hals,
ban Ile rs, literatlll'f', Ilnd simllarmalCl'inls;
(7) each (',ont.ribution, rebal~, refund, or othel' receipt in excess
of $100 not ot.hcl'Wise Iistl'Ai under pnragl'llphs (2) throll~h (6);
(8, Iho totnl ~Ulll of ILl! receipls by or for such cOlllllllltee or
camlldate during tho rcporting periou
(9) the full name anll mailing lI{idress (occupation nnd the
prinril'al plll{'~ of businl's,q, if nny) of ench person to whom
expcmlittll'f's ha,'e been mnde by such conllllitteo or on bt'hall.of
such committee 01' candidate within the ('lllelu"lr yl':II' in an ng~I"
gate amount or value in excess of $100, the alnouilt, date, and pur
pow 01 cach.slleh upl'lIditllro and tho nil me Iln<Jllddl'ess of, and
office sought by, each cllllllidatc on wllose behalf such expenditure
was made;
(10) the full nnme and mailill~ nddl'ess (occupation nnd the
prinllipnl place of business, if nny) of each )lel'SOn to whom an
elC{ll"llditure for pl'rsonnl services, snlaril's, nnll reimhlll'SCd
eXlw.nSl's ill excess of $100 has bl'clI made, and which is 1I0t other
wise r(porteu, including the alllount, date, IImJ purpOliC of such
eXpt'nditurc ;
(11) the total slim of expenditures mnde by such committee or
candidate dUl'ing the enlendar year;
(12) tile amollnt nnd natnre of debts and ohJi~:ltions ow('d hy
or to the committee, in SlIch form as the sllpcrdsory officel' may
preSl'riilo Ilnd a continuous repof'ting of theirdehlllnnd ohli~nliolls
dter tho I'lcclion nt slIchJl!lriods ns tIle sll{ll"n-isory officer may
reqnire unlil stich tll'btl'! an obligntions nre extinguislied; and
(13) snch other informnUon as shall be requil'ed by tho 811[lCr
visoryofficer,
(c) Tho 1'l'pOrts 11''luired to be filed by suhsection (a) shull 1)('
, ~umlllative during the clllrolldar year to which they rclatl', but wh~f('
them has been 110 cllanlre ill an item \'I.'-I)ortcd in II. previolls report
<luring snch yenr, only the amollnt need bo cnrried forward, If no
oolltrlbutions or e.xpenditures havo been aceertcd or expended during
n. calendar year, the treasurer of the politica committee or candidate
shall file a statement to that effect.
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HI':I'. :lU:I, ]':""I'Y llCl'S.m (IIth(,I' tlulil n "oli! kill rOllllllilf('(' Ill' (,.mdi
dllte) who IIlllkl's contl'iblltiolls 01' l'XI)l'llditnl'~S, othl'l' thun IIv mn
tt'ilmtion to n political COllllllittce orcundidutc, in 1l1l1l!I/!I'I.'j!:ltl' Uillollllt
hi <~Xl"'llS of ljilOU wilhinll cnh'lltllll' "I'ar shull file with the 6ul"'nisnry
ofliccr a stntl',lIll'lIt contnining the hiformntion f<'qnil'l'd by sN,tioll ::o.t,
Shih'm('llt:; 1"(pliI'Nl by this Sl'ctioll shn1l be fill'd on the dutes on which
rel'0I1s hy poltticnl cOlllllliltl'l's nrc filed, bllt· ll(,l'd not be c.lImlllntil'e,

•

}'ORllAL REQt:JUEIU;NTS Ilr.sPECTING llEI'OIlTS AND ST.\TElU:NTS

St)U, :lOn, (a) A rcport 01' statemcnt required II)' this titll' to be filed

by a tl'l'!lSIII,('I' of n polilical committee, a Cllndidntl', or by :lIly other
person, sllllll be \'erified by the onth or nffirmation of the 1)(,I~on filing
snch 1'('llOlt 01' slnt~meut, tnkell before any officcl' authoriZ(!d to adl in
isl{'r oaths,
(b) A coPY of a rl'port or statement sball be prl'llefl'l'<i bv tho
\JCI'SOII fiJiIl~ It (0\' n perIOd of time to ue d('signatl'd hy th<! sl1l'l'r,:isory
offi,,.,.. ill " puhl ish('" I'!'glllni ion,
(e) The slIpcn'isory ollie!'r mny, bv publisheu fl'j:(ulntion of gelll'l'ni Non....pl1&l1O.
appllcahilit.y, 1'I.'lie,'e nlly elltl'gol'v 01 political cOl11lllittC<'s of the ollli· rellef.
g:tt.iolt to comply with S('CtiOIl :Jill if such commilt~e (1) primarily
SUppOl'tS PCI'SOU" s('('killg State or locl\l OffiCl', aud docs not suuslan
tinily SllppOit c:llldidul~s. nnd (2) docs not operate in more than olle
Slutel OI'Olln s!at('widc basis,
(d) The SIl\l('\,\,isory oJlieer shull, hy puhlished rl'glllutioll~ of grn Debts. pledgu,
el'II1 npJllicnhi ity, pl1'"ct'ilx> the Ill:J.Ilner hi which contributions nml .t!)." se;.a.rat.
IlXpemlttllrcs in the nntllre of debts nnd ather contracts, ag'l'('cml'nts, a.h.dul•••
and p..omi~('s to lIlake cont riblltions or elCpCllditlll'CS shall be l'CI>ortl'd,
Such I'e~lll:\tions slmll provide thnt they he reported ill S('pll,rate
sehedllll's, Iu detcl'luiniug Ilg/!regnte amollnts of ('ontriblltions and
expcnditlll'cs, allloullts 1'())lOI'Ied as provid('d in such regulntiolls shall
not be cOllsidl'l'cd IIl1til nctunl payment is maue:
:;
REl'OnTS ON CONI'EN'1'10N FINANCiNG

~

~ ~

SEC, 307. Each commi!te~ or other organizntioll which(1) I'CPI'l.'.lJClltS Il. State, or n political subdivision thel'l'of, or nny
group of persons, ill IkaJing with officials of n. IIntionlllJ>olitical
Ilnrty with respecl to matters iJ1I'olving a conl'('ntion hel ill snch
St:lt!) 0\' politicnl sub,lil'isioll 10 nominnte a cnndidate fo'r the office
of PI'Csidcut 01' Vire President, or
(2) l'eprI'SI'nts n J\ational politicnl pnrtv in making nrranj!'e
men!;; for the ('oll\'['ntiou of snch pnrty hel(1 to nominate a candi·
date fOl' tho office of I'l'(lsidellt or Vice Presidellt,
shnll, within sixt.y <lays following the end of the cOII\'clltion (but IIOt
later thnn twenty days prior to thli dnte on which prl'sidcntinl alld
vice-presidpnthtl elcclol'S am chosen), file with the Comptroller Gen
eral of the ellited Stat(,s Il filII and complete finnncial statement. in
sneh form aud Qet:lil as he mny prescribe, of the sollrccs from which
it derived its fUl1ds, and the purposes for l'I"hich such funds were
expended,
.
DUTIES OF TIlE SUPERVISORY OFFICER

SEC, ZOIl, «(\) It slmll be the dllty of the supervisory officcr
(I) to del'elop and furnish to the lJCr.o:oll nl!)llired bv the pro
viSIOns of this Act prcscribculorms for the making of t}IC rellOrts
and stntements rcquiredto be flll'd with him under this title;
'(2) to prepare, publish, and furnish to the person required to
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file slIch reports and statemeuts 0. maullal setting forth recom
mendl·tlllni rU!'1Il lIItltlHx1~ of booJ,k~'(lVillg 1I11l1l'cJlortiugj
(3) to develol' a Jiling, coding, and cl'o~~-ind"xillg sytitem con
SOnllllt wit h till' 1'1lI'lI(l!l(,~ oHhis t.it\e;
(4) to make the repo!'ts am! st;ltmncnts filed with him nvniluhlc
fOl' Illlhlie insl'N,tion nm\ copying, conmmncillg 115 60011 as pmc
ticable but not Inll'I' Ihan the end of the second llily following tho
dll,)' durillg whidl it WlIS I'cceived, lind to pcnuit copying of ItIlY
such report or statell!!'ut by hand or by duplicllt ing maehinc, lIS
re«lII·stcd by nny 1'1'ISOll, at the cxpclIRe of sHch 11(~l'son: Pl'odded,
That lilly infol'lIIation copied il'OIll snch reporls 'LIId stalelllcnts
shllll not he sold or ntiliwd by lilly person for tire pltl'pOSe of
f",olicitjllg contributions or fOI' nny cOlllmerciu\ purpose;
(5) to prcscrl'e such I'Cports and statements fol' II period of ten
year,; froll) date of reeeipt, except Ihnt repOi'ls and stutements
relating sololy to ClIl1dhlatcs for thc HOIlS!\ of Ucpreselltath'cs shall
be prcSlll'ved COl' oilly live YCIII'S f!'OlIl t.Iu~ dllte of I',~":cipt;
(Ii) to compile lind lIIaintailla (:urI'Clit list of nil stah'ments or
parts ol statl'IUcllts pl'I"tnining til each cnndi,latej
(7) to pl'cpllrn lind IJIlhli~h nn ullnual report indllding compila
tiolls of (A) total reported cOI1!riLJlltiolls and cXI'I'Il,litul'l's for all
Clllldid"tt·s, political COllllllittees, und othcr pm.,..,,"s dnring the
yell I' ; (I \) totnl 1I11101lllfs expcnded acc(JI',ling to slll~h cnh'goncs as
he slmll dctm"llIillc IIlId hroken down illtn ClIlldidll!l'j party, lIlId
nonpnrty expendilures Oil the Natinllnl, Stnte, and IM'1I1 levllls'
(0) totl\l IUIIOIlIiI~ expcIIII"d IOI' ilillmmeing 1I0lllililltioliM all.i
ckoetions stnted St'llllI"ltIllYi (D) total IlIlHlllIIls ""nt,l'ihllt,,1I
accOI'lIing to snch cnlcgorics of amollllts as 1\(\ shull dctt\I'mine and
broken dowli illto contl'ihutiolls on the It:LtiOlIllI, Htale, lind local
levels for cnlldhlutesJlnd political committees; lind (1!J) tlggregllt~
amounts I'olltrihnted by any contributor shown 10 hal'c cOlltrihlllcd
ill ext"·~S of lj:lUO'
(8) I 0 I'l'''l''"'~ and puhliHla (I'OIll t,i IIIC to lilllo sped,,\ I'el'ol'ts
compnl'illJ,\' the \'al'iulls totltls nnd clllcgOl'ics of eontl'ihnt.ions ahd
expenditures mnde wit,h 1'!,8pcet to IJI'{wedilig 1'1.!cliolls;
(II) to Ill'''pnl'C lind puhlish such ollIeI' rel'OI't.s liS he mlly deem
a.p{lmpri"tej
(10) to assnro wide disselllillllUoll of statistics, summaries, and
reports In~pllred UllIl" I' this tilll'j
(11) to make frolll lime to tillle audils IIl1d Ih'ld illvl-sliglitions
'With rf'spf'ct to re(lOl-ts alld statcl\ltlnts filed ullder t.he provisions
of this 1"lt](·, and wilh 1'('SIlt'ct to rllll'gl'A1 fnilul'l's 10 fi!tlllllY IX'POl't
or stnh~lII!'nt, reqllil'l'cl IIIl1ler the pl'Ovisions of this title;
(12) to report apparent viollltiolls of Illw to the apl'l'opriaoo
law enforcement authOl'itiesj lind
(1:1) to IU'('!'\<'I'i1", f(lIilal.le 1'111,'8 IIlld J'l'glllatinllR III l'al'l'y oul
the pro\'isiolls or this fitll\,
(b) The sHl,ervisory officer shall I'r.eollJ'agl', and ('.ooP'-I'lItc with,
thCllll'ctioll onlcials in't.he severnl Stlltes to de\'elop pl'(}{'('(hll'!'s which
will I'lilllillntn til!', IWCI'I'Sity or 1I111!tipll' lililll!R by IH.lrllliUing thl' filing
of copi!'s of 1·'cd'·11t1 I'I'poi'ls 1.0 sati~ry the State rl'llllirt~nll'llls,
(c) It Bhall be t.he dllty of the Comptl'Oller Gelll'rni 1.0 serve as a
national cl<'arillgholl!'e for inforlllut.ioll ill r(·~Ilt'I·t to the R(lmini!l
trution or el(·('tiolls. III cnlTyillg Ollt his dllties IHldl'l' this suh';{'ction l
tho Comptrolh-r Gl'lIl'l'I!.l sholl miter into contl'acts for the fllrpose or
conducting independent studies of the II.dmillistrlltion 0 elections..
Such stndil's shall include, bllt S111l1l1l0t be limited to, sl,udics of
(1) the method of selection of, and the type of duties lIllSigncd
to, oliicials lind personnel working on boards of elections j
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(2) prll!'ti('NI 1'I'lllting to the rl'gi~trntioll of I'oh'rs; lIlId
(:l) I'oting nlld COlilit illJ,\' lII.. th()(I~,
Stlllli,'S m,"I(1 under tlJis /iu!,:;t·ctioll ~h:tll be plIJ,Jish('d h\' til!' Comp- Publication.
trol\('1' Gem'ral amI ('upil'S tlierl'of shall I", IIUl.I" nmllahlt· In the
gl'llCml pul.lie UpOIi Ihe p:tylJlC'llt of t]." cOHt th"I'""f, ""thing ill this
HuLst-ction shall he l'OIl;;t rued to IUlthol'ize the Cmupt mlll'r G"Ill'ml
to 1'C'luirl' till' indllsioll of lillY COlflllll'nt or I'CCollllllCllIlation or the
COIIIl'tl'OIler GI'II~1'a1 in UII\, 511el. study,
(.1)(1) All\' l"'I'SOIl \\)10 b('lie\'cs a \'iolntioll of Ihi,j title has Violation.
ecClIl'I'('d lIIay'fiI(! :J ('olllplaillt with the supl'r\'isory olticer,l f the sllper
\·isOl'Y otli('I'I'",h,t(!I'llIin,·s Ihl'l'!! is Bullstnulinl l'('n5011 to heli,""C such a
violation bas m;t\U1TI·d, )m shull eXllI'llitiou;;ly lIIake nil ill\('sti~alioI\.
which shall nlso include an il\\'csti"gation of reports nnd htatt'U)('nts
filt',l hy tb.. cOlllplaillallt if he is n clIndi<lnlc, of the mlltt!'r coltll'llIi'ICll
of, WheIlCI'('r ill Ihe jud~Ill<'lIt of the SIIPCI'l'iSOI'Y otliccr, nfh'r ul1', 'd- Hearil1&
ing dne nntit;c \Iud 1111 oPPol,tlluity for I\. heuring, any person hus opportunItYJ
ellgaged or is about 10 <,ngagc ill lilly actR or pnctic,'''; which ('ollstilule inJunotion.
or will eOllstitllte \l I'iolalion of lilly prol'isioll of this title 01' nn\' I"'guIntion or m'dl'I' i"slH"! thC!l't'tlIlI\I'r, the Attom"y Gl'lIeral Oil h,·j,nl f of
thll l'nitl''' Stal('s shall institute a civil nction for ...·\ief. illl'llIIling a
1)(,l'lIll1n('nt or temporary injunction, restraining ol'ller, or nlll' other
nllprol'ria!t\ ol'lh~r in Ihe di~trict COllrt of the Unitl'd Stnt..s 'fol' the
dlsh-iet ill whi..h the ]>"1',;011 is fOllnd, rt'si(h's, or t ranhuds husincss.
UPOII .. 1"1l1"~1' silowing that snch pHSOU hns engaged or is ahout to
engage ill Sitch acts or pmetices,a I~n\lnnent or IClllpol'Ul'y illjunl'lion,
restraillillg orl)('I', or oUI!'r 01'1 cr shl\.\1 he grnntctl without l.lOml by
such conrt,
"
(2) III any IIdiou!mmght 1I11,ll'r IU\I'ngmph (1) of this slI\'"l'etion,
snhlJ('IUIS for witm's.'<l's who a\'e n"juil'cd to attend a United Stull'S dis
h'i"teon ..t Illay 1'1111 illiollnyolhe... ist ..kt,
PI) Any party IIgg-riel""t1 hy nn o\'der /!rnntcd IIIHier parngl'apl. (1) Judioial
of this sn\>fi('l'tioll \lillY, lit any t imc within sixty days alII'" the date of !'en_.
entry thl'l'I'of, til" II I",titiou with the lini"'" Stal,'s COlllt of IlPIIt'uli!
for the !'il'cnit ill \Vhidl sHeh 1"'11;011 is fOllud, residl's, or lI'unsllcls '"si, •
)II'SS, for jllt\i .. inll'el'i('w of su"h OI'der.
.. '".
(4) The Jlldj.,.,lIl'lI! of the (,OUl't of I1ppeals affirllling 01' setting IIsidl'.
in \\'hol!! 01' in )11\\'1, lilly >;neh ord"r of tim dish'iet I'll\\It shall he fhull,
8uhj,·..t to I'e\'i~\\' hy tho HIII'I'I'III" COlIl't of the 1'lIit~d Stnte.q IIJlOn
certiofllri 01' cHtiliention ns I'l'o\'idcd in St·ction 1254 of title ~kl t:lllted
Stutl'S Cod!',
62 Stat. 928.
(5) Ally net ion hrollg'ht nnd"r tbis slILst-ctioll shllllllC 81lrUIICI'd on
the do('ket, of the t:ollrt ill whirh filNI, Ilnd Pllt, 1111l'IId of nil other
actiolls (othel'thlill othtlr nctiolls hl'ought IIndl'r this subsection).
ST,\n;~U:NTS

\\

YJI,t:u

WITI!

l\T,\n: on'I('t:lll!

St:c, :\(1), ,(II) A ('O]lY of cileh I'lllt4~lIIent rt'(l'lirl'd to he filt.J with a
811!lCl'\'hlory oflu"'r I>y tllis t it It· ~hnll be lih'(\ wit h th" Hocrl'tlll'y of ~tato
(or, if th('rt~ is 110 oai('e of SN:rt·tllry of Stllte, the eAl"in.lt·nt :;tntll
office!'!. of the appruprillte Stille. For I'urposes of this slIh",('tion, the
tenn' IIPPI'ol'l'iall'" Stat,," I1ICIIIIS""ppropr1ah
(1) for 1~·11I ..1~ l'I·laling t9 CXllClIditul't'S nnd contrihntions ill State."
1'01111('('1 ion \nl it t h" {'allll'a il,'11 for 1I0lllinntioll"for 1'1,'('tinll, or "Icc
tiou, (If It cllllliidate to tit" Om"ll ol Pn.·si,lcnt or ViI'!' 1'1'I'si,it-nl of
tho l:lIih'(l Stall'';, ('l,,'h SlIlh\ ill which an eXI"'II(litUl'\' is IIUU)1l
by hjlll or on his IX'half, aud
•
(2) for 1'I'llOl't8 ,,·lllting to eXIJIlnditnres alld ('olltriitlltiollS ill
connection With the campaign for nomination for election, or I'lee
tioH, of a candidate to the office of Senator or Repl'"s('uta.ti \'e ill,

I
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February 7, 197Z

d.ut1e8.

j

·4
~j

EFt'ECT

'u

PARTIAL INVALIIlI'IT

SEC. 404. If Ilny provision of thia Act, or the appJic.'ltion thereof
to any person or CIrcumstance, is held invalid, the vlllidity of the
rcn\lliJl(I~r of t.ho Act nlltl the IIpplication of such prOl·jsion to oth~r
PCrsollS aud circumstuucml shull 1I0t be aife<:tOO therehy.
IlEPEALlNG CI....USE

•

#

I

,~

ElIn:xl'lON' Ot' ('ltt:IIl'r

I~
Ant" p. 11.

SEC. 406. Except o..q provided for in section 401 of this Act, the
provisions of 'this Act slmll booome etre<:tive on December 31, 1971,
or sixty days after the date of enactment of this Act, whichever is
later•

Approved February 7, 1972..
4

".

"Ileotion."

OF

"

..

Ilt:<llll..A1't:n INIIU".,'ftIEIi

Rt:f!, 401. The (,h'il Al'rolllll1tics HOIml, the I~('(lt'I'1I1 ('ollllllnllicl\'
tiOlI!! ('omll\i!l.~ion,lIl1d I hI' f 1111'1'>11111(' COIllIll('r('1' ('onlllli!l.~iolll!hlllll·lIch
pmlllul):!ltll'. within lIine'.v tin)'!! nftl'r fI,,, .11111, uf "11111'111'' '111, of 'hill
Act, ils 0\\'1\ 1~':':lIl:lt iOlls wilh 1'(''')1('1'1 to Ih,' I'lIft'Jlllion or tll'NJit. willi·
Ollt s(·clll'it~·, h,\' .1111)' pN'!«1II n'/!ul:l'NI by snell HOlml 01' Comlllis!!iou
to nny Clllltlidll'l' fm' F.·,h·.... 1 olli!'.... (UM ~I,,:h 11'1111 ill ,lplhu'Il ill S\,dioll
301 (c) of Ihl' F(·tlI'1111 1':I.'('\io" ('lII11PI"j!1I Al'l of W71), m' to 1111\' pt·!'
son on I",tllllf of sHeh 1\ rllll(lidllll', [UI' j:!'oods flll'llislll'd or j;(:,'vir.('s
1'l\llttl'l'l'd ill rOllnl'('lion wilh the cnll\pai/!II of stlr.Ii rllllllidnte for
1I001lilintioll fol' ('Iediull, or (,led iOIl, 10 sUI'h ulli.'p.

!'UOIlI1lITIO-S ,\O."XRT \,Ht:

18 Stat. 508.
42 use 2701
Mh.

IIY

43 Stat. 1070.

En'ECTIVE 1MTZ

nlR VIOI_\TIONII

TITL('; IV-m:NIm,\T. l'lWVIRIONH

~,

,

405, The Federal Corrupt Pt'Il.Ctices Act, 1925 (2 U.S.C. 241
256), is repealed.
SEC.

RI'.o. 311. (a) Ally l)(,fSOtl who violales any of the I'I-ovisiolls of this
title shnll II{' liurd lIot I\lore 1111111 $1,000 or lIuIJl'ill(,mod 1I0t mOl't' thllll
Olle yI''' 1', or hot h,
(b) III case of "'ny conviction IIndl'r this tith,. wlil'l'(' the Imnishml'nt
inflictl'(t dOl'!l 1101 include hnpl'isollllleut, snch eonvidiolt shall be
dl't'lIwd II misdt'llIl'lIl1or cOllvirt ;011 only,

I

STATZ LAW

h

01' CONTRIIIIJTIOXI! IN N,\)(f; Ot' ,\;orarllt:R

l·t:N.\I:IT

ON

Sv.c 403, (a) Nothing in this Act shllll be deemed to inVKlidate
.. r mal,!' iUlIPl'lit'ahll' 11ll\' l,rtJ\'isinll of nny Stall' law, ")i"t'pl ",lwl'"
compliancc Wlt.h slich provision of law would result ill a violation
of II pl-ovisioli of this Act.
(Ilf Notwithslanding silllSt'ction (0.), no provision of State
~hllll 1'0 ,'"nsll'lI,,,1 In ·p....hihit. any persoll fl'olll talting: any,..
llut.lulI';'A,.1 hy this A,:t or fl'om muliill/-\, any eXp"lIdilurc (as ~nch term
is d(.fiJll'd iu S·"tiOIl 301 (f) of this Act) which hl\ could lawfully make
undm' this Act.

Sro. 310. No f)(>rsoll shall mnkt' a {'olltrilJJllioll in Ihp unmt'. of nllothl'r
}'M'r'lOIi. lind no IIt'rsoll slUlIl knowilll:ly nct'l'pl, II ronlribnlioll IIl1ulc by
olle person in the nnme of al\otllt'r PI'I'SOIl.

:~

"

Anh, p. 11.

StatenJli"pr, Im.I~I' snl,sp,·tinll (1\)(1)
1'(·I~.'i\'(· nml IIIl1illlll;1I ill 1111 Ol't.h-I'lv 1I\111111('\' JIll rt'IHlrt.!f
IlIlt! slah'rn('I\I~ n't!llir('d hy this title to h•• lill'c1 wilh h;m;
(2) 10 Im'SCI'\'(I !lu•• h n'l'orts nnd ,,11l1l-lI\t'lIl'; for a pt'riml (If t.!'I1
y~ar,; (mill dale (If n·.'(·il'!, (')(('('pl Iha' ]'I·p....ls 1lI111 slall'III('IIIH
reIn! illl: IlnJ..ly to rluillitlalt'!! rot· the HUlls(' uf Ul'pn'S('lIlaliv('1'!
shnll lit· P"'''''I'\'I'(I[o\' olily th',· yl'llI1< fmlll t.Ilt, dllll\ or Iwt·iptj
(:I) 10 nmko Ilu' 11'1'01"A IIml "lnl"III('Il'~ tik,t with hilllll\'ailahlu
fnr puhlic ill~I'('l'Ii"n lind eUI'\'it,1-\' ,11II·inl-\' J"'~IlIIll' uJli(,1l hOIll'll,
('t)nllllencilllr liS 00011 liS Pl'lu:ti,·ilhlt·. hul. lIut, lat",' than 11m ('nd of
the tlay tlUl'iIlj.(' whit'll il. WIIS rt't'~ivt',I, anti to pt'I'mil, copyill/-\, of
Ilny sllch I't'POlt or s!a!<'uu'nt, hy !taml or hy (InllJj('IIt.ing IIIl1l'hille,
r!'qul'stetl by lilly I'CI'SOIl, at tho expensc of Sne I pCI'liC,n; nut!
(4) 10 compile 1111(1 mltinilliu 1\ eUl'rent Jist of 1111 ::;tlltcmt'uts or
rarts of sllltl'mcilts (It·rlllining to I'arh cllllditlall'.
Pllollmmox

86 STAr. 20

eral I~leclion Cllmpaign Act of 1971, and the tj!Mn "Foo~ral office" "rld.el'lLl
h88 the smne IlIrlUllllg givlm Budl term by section 301 (c) of slIch Act. otttoe."

J)(>k~lte or Rpsitl"nt ('.ommi[<.~ion('r to, Ute C.ongl'l.'Sl! of tho
11l1ih~1 :-"1111-:;, till' SIal!' in whit'h hll ;;(wkst'lt",tiun.
(b) It sh.nll Lt~ 'he duly of th(l St'Crt'tllry of Slnte, 01'111(\ t'llnimleut

or

Stat, otfiolr.

Pub. Law 92 -225
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n:IITAI:'i' .,.;m:II.\I.
At'1'1\'I1'1 EN

n'NIIS

"lII

t:U:<~1'I0N

St:c. ~(l2, No PlII't of nny fUlldl! nplH'opl'intl'd to r.III'I'y out thp l':Co,
nOlllie Opportllnity Ad of HIM HIIII I IIIl uli!·t! 10 finan('t'., llin'ctly 01'
in(til't'etly. all\' 1It'llvily dl'sil!lIt',llo illfllletWAllhl' oul!''()lIl~ of allY ~h'c·
tioll to }'~dl'l'nl olliee, 01' nnv \'011'1' \'('gish'l!inll activity, 01' to lillY the
BIIlnry of IUly officer or cm'l)loyee of th(l Ollice of Economic Oppor
tUllity who, III his official clIpllcit.y as snch all ollirer 0\' ~mploYl'e. en
/1:ag",s ill lilly snch ~ctivi~y. AS,IIsed in this secl,ion, tho I.t>rm "eil'ction"
ho..q the sarno meanmg given snch term by section 301(11.) of the Fed.
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~.

Mr.

from the committee of conference,
submitted tho following

HAYS,

D-,':

.Ii, ~

./

,.,

CONFEUENCE UEPORT
[To accompany S. 3821

The committee of conference on the disagredng votes of tho two
Houses 011 the nlllcndment of the House to the bill (S. 382) to promote
fnir practices in Lhe conduct of dcctioll camfmigns for Federal political
officcs, and for ol.her llllr)oscs, having met, after full and freo con
ference, have "greed to recommend and do recommend to their respec
tive Houses as follows:
'
That the Sl'nnw recede from it,s dilmgreement to the amendment
of the HOlls(l and ngreo to Lhe SILme with an amendment a.s follows:
In lieu of the matter l)rOposed to be inserted by the House amend
ment insert the following:
'
That this Act may be cited as th.e "Fechral Electirm Oampaign Act
1911".
TITLE· I-OAMPAIGN COMMUNICATIONS

~

t

.r

"0

cif

SJIORT TITLE
.j

SEC. 101. This title may be cited as the "Oampaign Oomm1micatWns

ReJorm Act".

.

DEFINITIONS

SEC. lOS. For purposes oj thi.~ title:
(1) The term "commrmications m.edia" means broadcasting sta

tions, newspapers, magazines, ouMaor advertising jacilities, and
telephoTus; b1lt, with respect to telephones, spen(ling or an expendi
ture shall be (leemed to be spending or an expenditure Jor the 'Use oj
communications media onl'll ij such 8Jltnrling or expenditure is Jor
the costs oj telephonu, paid telephonislJJ, and automatic telephone
tqll.ipment, 'Used by a candidate jor Federal elective office to communi
cate with potential voters (excluding anll costa oj telephonu i1lC'Urred
b1l a volunteer Jor me oj telephones b1l htm).

.
,
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2
(2) The term "broadcasting ,~Iati(/n" has. the same meaning as
lias lInder sectiun 315 U) oj the (}(Jmll~ullicati(JlIlJ Act Ilj
1934-.
(8) The t.erm "Federal elective office" means the office oj President
01 the United Slates, or of Senator or Representative in, or Resident
Commissioner or Delrgate to, the Oongress of the United States (and
for IJ1lrposes of section J03(b) slIeh term includes the office oj Vice
President.).
(4-) The term "legally qualified candidate" means any person who
(A) mert.s Ihe qllalijicalitml! prescribed by the applicable laW8 to hold
the Fcdrral cierlille o.flicn for which he ig a candiAlate,. and (B) is
~ligible u1!(/er applicable State law to be voted for by the electorate
directly or by 'Man., oj delegates or electors.
(6) The term "voling age population" means resident population,
~
eighteen years oj age and older.
(6) The Il'rn~ "Slale" includes th.e District of Oolllmbia and the
Oommo1!wralfh of Puerto /lico.

3
LIMITA.TIONS OF FJXl'FJNDITURFJ8 FOR USB OF COMAWNICATIONS MRDIA

SlIch lerm

SEC. 104-. (a)(l) Subject to paragraph W, no legally q,wlified candi~
date in an election (other than a primary or primary runoff election) jor a
Federal elective (}f/iee may
(A) spenil Jor the use of communications media. on behalJ oj his
candidacy in such election a total amount in excess of Ihe greater of
(i) 10 cents multiplied by the voting age population (as
certifier/under paragraJ!h (5» of the geographical area in whic.h
the el€cti'vn
for such oJftce is held, or
(ii) $50,000, or
~'-'i
(ll) spcnrl for /l,e use of broadcast ,~lation8 on behalJ of his candi~
dacy in such election a total amount in excess oj 60 per cerfum of
the amount determined under 8ubpara,graph (A) with re.8pect .0 8U~A
f
election.
I
f
(£) No legally quali;fied I:andidate in a 1,rimary electionJor nomination
to a Federa.l elective office, other than Pre"ident, may spend
(A) for the use oj communication., media, or
(B) for the usc ~f broadcast stations,
MEDIA. llA.TB AND RIiILATED RBQUIREMENTS
,
on behalf oj hi., candiclacy in '8ueh election a total amount in excess oj
SEC. 103. (a)(1) Section 315(b) oj the Oommunications Act oj 1934- is
the amounts determined under :parapraph (1) (A) or (B), respectively,
with re.~pect to the general electton Jor ,~uch office. For purposes of this
amended to read as loUows:
•
"(b) The clw.rges made Jor the use of any broarica.,ting siation by any
subsection a primary runoff election s/w.ll be trealed as a separate primary
person tl'ho is a legally qualified candidate for any public office in connec
election.
.
~
!
tion with hi" campaign for nomina./ion for election, or euction, to such
(3) (A) No person who is a cG1Ulidate for presidentiallwmination may
spend
office shall not exceed
"(1) lIurifl!] the forl!l-jit'e dn1"~ prrcrrling the dale of a primary
(i) for tlte use in a State oj commllnicalion,~ mcdia, or
or primary rU1Ioff eleclion ami tiuring Ihe sixty days l)rcceding the
(ii) Jor the use in a State of broadcast stati01l8,
date r~f a gcneral or special election it!. wlticlt such person is a can
on bl'lta{f oj hi.9 candidacy for presideniia11wmination a total amount in
dida.!,., thr lownl lInil charge of the .~Ialion for the ,~ame clrMs and
exee88 I!f I/le am()llnl.~ 'whicli. would have been determined tlnrler pamgraph
amol/lIl of lime for Iltr 8111ne IJrrior/; and
(1) (A) or (/J), rct11'ectilld]l, had he bren a caml;'hllc for e{cctio, for
~J
"(2) at. (J.n!! 'other lime, Ihe cha.rgcs made for comparable use oj
tAc office oj Senalor fr01I1 sllclt State (or for tlte o.tfice of Delegate or I:fsi
!
dent OommissiflTlrr in the case oj the DiBtrict of Colum,'biG or the Oommon
81/C.h 1Ji<ltion by olfter ll,~ers Ihrrf 4·"
.
(~)(A) 8t'rlion ~fZ«(/.) oj SUell Act is amendrd b1l xl/'iki/irJ Hor" at the
wealtlt rd Puerto llico).
end.of clal/sc (5), ,~IrikiT/g thc/u!/'iorl a,t the end of clal/se «(i) and inserting
(B) For purp08es of thill paragraph (3), a person i'J a canciuf.ate for
in UlllI Iherrof n semicolon ant "or", ami adding at the enll of S1/ch section
presidential nomination if he makes (or any other person makes on hi~
beha{f) lIlt u]1l'1Mliture for the 1Ule of any communicatiolls medillm on
SJe(a) the jrillowin!J new l)(lragmpli:
.
"(7) for willflll or repeated failllre to aflow reasonab!e acces8 to or
behq.~f oj hill crtnrlhlacy for any political partY'8 nomination for electl:on
10 1,pnnit pllrcha.~e of reasonable am01l11ts of time jor the 'lIse of a
to /h,e office of Preshlent. IJe sh4l1 be consirkrerl to be such a candid.ate
during tnn l}criod
broade/MtillU station' by a Ir!/fIllu fJ,wl(fiell ra:llriidate for Federal
elect ire office on behalf r!f his candidacy.".
(i) beyinning on the date on which he (or sllch other person) first
(8) The second Sfntence oj sec/ion S15(1t) of sueft Act is amended by
makes .such an expenditure (or, 1j later, January 1 oJ the year in
insl'rtinf/ "linda tltis sf/buclion" afler UNo obliqat;on is imllo>lc(l".
which the elution for th" office of Prcsirknt is held), and
(b) to Ihe ertcnt that Ofli/lerson sells sll'ace in any ncwspOj,er or
(ii) ending Olt the date on which 8uel~ political party nominat,es a
mag(lzine to a legall'!! qualifie candidate for Federal elective Office, or
candidate jl,r thr office of Presirient.
nominatiolt therelo, tn connection with sllch candMate's ca.mpaign for
i"or purposes of thi,~ title and of ,~ection 315 of the Gommunlcatiuns Act (Jj
Mmination/or, or election to, 8uch office, the charges made for ike tlStl oj
1934, a. candidate for IJresiriential. nomination shall be eonsidered a legally
qualified candidaie for publie ollice.
such Bpace tn conn~ction with his campaign shall not exceed th.e charges
made Jor comparable use of such space for otker purposes.
(0) The Oomptroller General ,~holl prescribe regulations llnder whieh
any expenditure by a candirl.ate for presidential nominatiol~ Jor the me
in two or more States of a communicatuJlLs medium IJIw.ll be attributecl to
such candidate's expenditure limitation in each such State, based on th.e
number oj persons in SUlJh Slate who can reasonably be expeeted to be
rWA:hed by sueh communications medium•
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For purposes of slIbpara!fraph (8):
Tile I(,fln "llrirr, imk.r" m(,I/.II,~ 111.1' (If('rII[lC 0/'1'1' (/. C(til'lll/lIr ?lear
oj ill I' (}01/,~l/mrr Price 11Idex (oil il(/Il,~--Ullil{lj1 Slatllll cily at.·rruge)
p/lb~~,<h(,l! m(Hl1hlll by lite iJllre(w. oj Labor Slati~tic8.
(n) 7lte (('rTn "base period" mrans lite calendar year Itl70.
(B) Ai the beginninu oj ('uch call'lIt/ar year (commencing in J.lJ72), all
there becomrs am,ill/bie nfcessarlf d(llajrom lite /Jllrc(t!t of Lnbllr StaHstic8
o( the lJl'/J()rtmrn( oj Labor, the Sccrl'larll I!f Labor .~Jwll el'rl~f!1 10 IIU';
Complrolh I' Gcncral and IJ11bli,~/t in Ille Fcdfrtli UrgiRlrr Ihe wr centllm
dUTrrf'I/('(' brlu'f(l1 Ih(' ]lI'i('1' il/d,-rfol' Ihl' It! 1n0011lI.~ l"'~I't'''ill!l Ihe bfllinllinfl
of SII(,I,. ('lIlendar ?lcllr tllUl I/IIl 1''';''(' illt/f'.T; for Ihc bl1,~c 1.crimi. Elich
amollnt dt/rrmined 1I7l1/r/' pltrll!lraJlIt (1)(A) (i) al/d Ui) .~hall be increased
by Sllch per anl/I.m difference. Each am01lnt so incretl,~e(l shall be the
amollnt in rffcrt for slIch calendar 'lear.
(.6) Willl;1I 60 (111118 afler tlU'; date of waclmenl (jf Ihis Act, awl (luri1lg
t"ejir,~t 'I1:tfk f!f .111 II ilOr]i in IlJ?S anti ;,wr!l .~/lb8elJlIcnl yen.r, the Secrdanj
o( COIrI111l·:-rr. ,;/1111/ eer/(f:, III Ihe ['mntlrl!"I'r (}rl1f'l'IIl {/lI~l p!lb/i.~h in~ lhe
Pedcml JiI·!JI.~la tin e,~ll1na.le oj the ""It7l!l aflt' 11(1]111101111/1, oj ('licit Siaie
and congrO:I.qjonal (lis/riel for the II/sl calendar year ending before the
dafe oj certification.
.
(6) Am'dmls .~p('nt jor tile. 1I,~e of cllmrtl1lniral iOH.~ media on bcha(f oj
a.ny "flail!! qluli(lirti CUll/lillI/Ie for Federal rlrclil:e office (or fll/' nmnilla
tllJn I" 811t·'" oj/icc) shall, for tlte pllrp().w~.~ of /I,.i~ I;lIbsl'dion, be dl'r11lc,l to
hat-f btl'll "/~f'/ll b!1 ,'I/(:.!. rllltditl<tle..Am"l/l1l.~ JlIII'lIffo/' 1111' liN/! '!f I~mmnl/lli·
, ca/llln,~m ... I!, by",. lin brll/l{f of fl/!y/I'!/III1I1IJ'ItII(/il'ti ell1lditl'lf('fll~ 'hI! 1~(ftCe
oj Vier 1'1'1'~ldmt of Ihe (! nlll'll SI111,'N 8111/11. for Ihe 11111'1'''''C8 4 (/u,~ Hectlon,
be damed 10 Ilt/ve ball "prill b1l the cundidate jm' lite oi/ier. oj Pl'e,~it/el!t oj
tIul Unitt'd 8t(/lc,~ 'with 'Il'llilm he is r/ll/nil/!!.
. (1) For l"lrJlO,~l'1I oj Ihi.v l1('ctioll. an'(lsrdillll 315(c) of lite ('omm!ll1ica
'tom Acl II f WSf .
(.-I) sl'I'lldillff allll ch{lrges for Ihe 1/81' (!f rolllml(lIie/lt.i(l/l.~ ml'dia
i"ell/dc not /lnlU till' l/ired rh(/I'!lr.~ Id Ihe 1IIf'<Ii<£ bllt I/I..~I/ agrnls'
('''m1l/i.~si''n.~ IIl1l1wed IiiI' af/nll In{ Ihl' 11Iedill, lind
(II) all?! rfl.cntliltlr(: fllr /Ill' ;1'" I~f 01>" ~lmlmllnicl//illl1.~ ml'lli,~m
• bll '''' lin brlll1/f (!f 111l! l'fllulidl/cll of a ('1I1/I/1I11I1r. fo,. J'rtl(~rtll f'1l';.lwe
1~f1irc (or nomillatioll tilf'rr/o) .~/Ulll be t:lml'!le,[ 11!III,in,~1 till! C.l'I,r.nlillllre
limilalion IIl1der this 1I1lb.~ectiml apl'lica/./e to lilt ciection in which
sllcA me"; 11m i.~ 1IIird.
(b) Nil l't'r,~(/n 1111111 111 II ke till!! clUlr!11' Jor lilt, 1I,~e hU or on belmlf.I!! /I,ny
lepallll qlllll(firt/ rant/idalr. JIJr /"rdf'l'lI1 e/rt'/il'f. /J.Uic/' (III' JII~ '!IfJ/nl1lt!'~on
to Sllell (~f/iec) I!f lilly IIClI'N1It1/1f'l', mll!/lIzinr, Ilf Oll/tllJllr adl'(rll.~llI!IJtlclllly,
1rnlr.<N _~I/dl rlll/didl/if. «(II' a jJrrso/l. '~JlI'(',ifirllll!lIIIlI/lIIrj;:etl by .~lIch l:alHli
date in 11"l'itil1[1 III do SII) crrl~fil',' iI/ wrilin!l III Ille pClwon ma'~illll .•1Ich
cll/lrw' /lilt! /lIe l'(I!llI/rl/l 'of Nllr/t t'lwr!lC 1/Ji1l1l111 ,-ill/l/le 1'aralll'ltl'l. (I),
(2), III' (:1) of gltl'Rff'liOIl (a,), I/1ltirlll'l'/,I' i.~ 1IJ1/"/(·ltlllr.
Cc) 8,,'1;01. 315 /If /III' n/mllllll1iel/filJll'~ ..11'1 of IlJ;14 i., all/ewlrtf bll
ret/e.,i!llllllillli ImlrNrrlion (c) all 1l1l11.'1·rlion (II) imtl by in.w~rling afler
8ub.secliolt (h) the jollowin!J 7U'!D slIb.w'clion.~: '
"(c) Nil slat ion liccrtsee may maX'e any charu(: jor the use of such
Iltation bu or on behalf oj an1l lct/ally IJllal(fietl candidate for j.'e1eral
elective office (or for nomination to 811Ch ojJice) unles8 !Jllch candidate
(or a perll!)n Ilpeclfically autJwrized by 811C4 candidate in writing to do
.0) certifies to Buch licensee in writing tJI4l the paymem oj smA charge
(1)

,

will not moiate all,y limitation 8pecified in paragraph (1), (2), or (3) oj
section 104(a) !!f lite Ca.mpaign Cmnmuni.calio1L8 lleJorm Act, whichet-er
paragra1Jh i,~ applicable.
"(d) Ij a State bylaw and expre88ly
"(1) hall prO/!illed that a primary or otlulr election for any o.ffU:e oj
81tCh SI.ale or oj a political subdiv~ion thereoj is suhject to thu 81Lb
8ection,
"(2) hall .~pecified a limiwtion upon total expenditures for the
118(' of bro(Ulra# iliff Rlation8 on bella!;f nf the candidacy oj each
legall!1 /fllaJUicd r.1I.1/dida.le in .~llch election,
"(.'1) 11118 pronitll'din ar~!1 [I'lIch ttlW an fI,IWIlllil'Oeal expre.~.~ion of
intrnt to be bormti by Ihe pr(!!)iNions oj Ihis sllb.~ection, and
"(4) lUIS sli]/ulllieci Ihat IAt amount oj suck lr:llIilation .sh,·ll not
exceed Ihe amollnl 'II'hich woltld be dell'rmined fllr slIch election fmder
seelilm 104(a)(I)(11) or 104(a)(2)(B) (wl.ic'hever is applicable) oj
the Campa.ign Cllmm'llnic:atio1l8 NrfQrm Act had s//ch election been
an cirel/on .for a Federal ell'etive oj}ice or nomination thereto,
then no Sllliioll il:crnRCf may make an.y eltal'p') for the !/.Sf: oj 811ch station
by or 011 bclwU of any /fgally qualified canrlitlate in IHieh election unless
Iwe/t caTU/iI/ale. (i)r a J1I'r,~on siccijically allthorizerl by such candidate in
writing/o tlo so) eef'ti{il's to slIch licell.~ee in 'writing tll4t the payment oj
such c:har(le will not ,jilllale slleh Slate limitalion.
flee) nI/WC/'CT 'willflllly and ktwwil>!llll violate.~ the provi.sions of suo
S(:C/illl. (c) Ifr (d) I!I tlti.~ '~'Tlilfn N~wll be 111m/sited by a fine not til exceed
$5,000 or im1,ri,~01i11Uml.f(J1' a 11rrroti not to e.rcfcd jil'C yMrs, or both. The
pro.i,~i(m,' of ,~cctilln.~ 501 thro//gh 503 oj this Aet shaU not apply to
violatioll s 01 ritllcr /Hlch s.d/8ectilm.
"(j)(1) Por tlte pnrposl's oj Ihi.~ section:
"(A) 1'/lc tl:'17n 'bro(ulcasting station' includes a community
antenna Id(v;.~ilm '~!f,~lrm.
.
"UJ) The /1'1'1118 'lirrMce' aml 'stat.um liccnsee' w/ten 118el~:' 'wilh
re.~ pret 10 (£ clI/nmllllity antenna il'lcllisioll. Ii!lslcm, mean tlte 0 pI:rutor
qf .~llr.I. '~1f.~(rm.
"(0) '1'lle tt:l7lt 'Fclteral, t'leetlllC I~fficc' mcalt.~ tll£ O./JiCl'. oj l'resident
of tlte United States, or oj Senator or Neprescntalive. in, or Resident
(](Jmmi,~.~illner or Dc/f(llde to, tlte COI/!lre.~s oj the United Slates.
"(2) For 11111'poscs of ~ubliection.~ (c) and (Il), the term 'legally qualified
caJ/tlidaJc' l1WI7/,9 011 Y per.~on 'wlw (A) meets the qualification8 prescribed
bll 1/1£ al,pliellble laWR to hoill the I~ffir.e jor which he i8 a candidate and
(l!) is e iyibl/: lmtler apzilicable State law 10 be voted jor by the electorate
dtrectly or by mea'M oj delegales or eleclors."
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IUlaULATloN8
SEC. 101i. 11~c Comptroller GI:7U'l'al shal.l pre.~cribe stlCh re!Julatiom all
ma.y be fWCCN.Wtrll ur aJlPro1rrtllJe to carrll out sections 1011, 103(b), 104(a),
and 104(b) of litis Act.
i'IlNAL'I'IIIB
SEC. 106. Whoever wiUjllll.y and knowingly violates any provi8ion
oj section 103(b), lq(a), or 104(b) or any r,e!Julation under uction 105
8hall be punishell by ajine qf not more titan $5,000 or bll imprisonment oj
not mort tAan five years, or both.
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TITLE II-CRIMINAL oonE AMENDMENTS
SEC. 201. Secli'(Jn 591 of title 18, Uniled Siale.s Oode, is amended to
read aR foil OIv.q:
.""

§ 591. Definitions
"When 'Used in sections 597, 599,600,602,608,610, and 611 of this

title-

.

(a) 'elecliofl,' means (1) a general; 81Jecial, primary, or runoff
eln'lion, (2) a cfln1'enlioTl or Ca1ICll.~ of a polilicol parly held fo
nominale 0 canrfidule, (3) 11, Il1'i11l1//'?/ declion hdtl for IIU! .w?ll·ciilln
of rlr/egal!,s to a national nominating conl'cnlion of a. )loliliel11 ]larl]l.
(4) a pnmrlr1l ell!ction held for Ihc expl'essi{)n of a preference for
the naminal·ion of perl/ons for election 10 Ihe office of President, and
(5) Ihe election of del~gales 10 a consli111/ional com.enlion for pro
po.~ing amendments 10 the Con.~tillIfion of Ihe United Stales;
"
<1(0) Icandidalc' means an indit,irluat -who seek., nomination for
eleel ion, or (lpcNon, to Fccil'rI11 o.tJiC(!, ulhdher or not 81lch individunl
t8 dl'cted, and, for purposes of fhi., paragraph, an individual shall
be (lr-emell to scr~' nomination for dection, or electihn,' to Federal.
office, ~f hI' hl1s (1) taken Ihe aclion nccessarll lInder the law of a
Stale. to q'lal(fy himself for nomination for 'election, or election; or
(2) reuit'l'd confrioution8 or mad~ e:rpentlitllre,~, or ha-s given his
cOl/sl'nf for I1nll olnl'r person fo r('('.fit'l' em/triol/Nunll or mal'e f!:rpend
ill/res, with a Vie.111 to oringing aoollt his nomination for eleclion, or
.
election, 10 slIch of/ice ;
U(c) 'Fedl'ral office' mfan.• the office of President or Vice President
of the UnilNl Statf'.'!, 01' 8enl1tor or RC11f1>,.• mtatille in, or Delegale or
. Reilit/ent nJ1nmi,~.~iot!rr to, the ('on!lrc,~.• I!f tl,e UlIilrl/ 8tate.~:
H(d) Ipolitical comm?:/trr' nlrans an!! individual, camm.it/ee,
a.•.•ociation. or organization which aecepl,9 contrioufion,. or makes
e:rpcndilllrl',~ during a calendar llear in an aggregate amount er.
ceeding $1,000;
"Ce) 'crillfriolliion' means'
11(1) a g~ft, subscription, loan, a,rilla,nee, or deposit oj money
or anllihing oj rallle (n'el' lIt a loan of monl'lI b., a '1l11lional or
Sfale b11111.: mll(le in I1UOl'''l1n~'e 1/1ill! thi' ap1'licoMI' banking la1/)1I
and r(gulationll anl[ in thl' ordinal'!1 C(Jlll"tlC of ol/,~illes.). made
JOI" the pllrJlo,~e of infT'll'llcino th.e 1Iominali(w'for election •.or
fle.ction, of anll 1'el'son to Fer/aal r~tJiu, for the PIITl)O,.C of In
jlllellcillg the,rcsulls of a primar!l helll fo/' the '1ell'ct;o11 of
delegalcs to a national lIominating c07wenlion of a polifical
party or for the 1':r]>rI'8~ion of a pr~frrl'lIrf! for the nomin.ation of
pf'r8f1ll8 for el('('lion to tlle oJlicl' of Prc.~jdcnt, or fllr tile purpose
of irr!fl/(mc1'ng Ihr. ('leetion of dele[/atcII to a con.~tiftlt;onal. con
vention. for prop08i1lg aml'ndmcnts to Ihe Oonstitulion of lhe
United Stales:
"(2) a contract, 'Promi.~e, or agreement, express or implied,
'Whelher or not legally enforceable, to make a contribution for
"'lch 1JllrPOSe8;
"(S) a tranBfer oj funds oetween political committees;
."(4) tAe pa'tmeni, by any person other than a candidate or
political committee, of compensation jor the personal Bel'11ices flf
It

another person which are rendered to such candidate or political
comm illft without eJ.arge for any ,well 1111I'jl()se; and
"(5) notwilJlI'llandin:q 'the foregoing meanin[?8 of 'contri~u
olltion', the word shall not be construed to tnclude senJtces
provided without compensation oy inclividual,~ volunteering a
portion or all of their time on oehal] of a candidate or political
committee;
"(j) 'expenditure' means.,'
.
. "(,1) a jlurchalle, pa.yment, l/JstnbutlOn, loan, (U/t:ance, depOSIt,
or gift of money or anyllLinq IIj !'al'le (CJUpt a loan of monty b!1 a
national or State bank made in accordallce with the apI,licable
bankin!/laws anil req!/Iations and in the ordinal'Y cOl/rse of
ousiness), made for Ihe purpose of inJlllflncill!/ the n'mination
for election" or election, ql any person t~ Federal offi.;e, for tbe
purpose of 1.nfluencing the re8.ult of a pnmary held jor the selec
tion qf ddegates to a national nominatin!l convention oj a,pol!ti
cal party or Jor Ihe expression of a preferencejor the 1I011l111atlOn
of persoTlsjor election to Ihe office o} President, or for tJ.e purpose
of inftuen'cing the, election of delegates to a constitutional con
vention for prop08ing amendmen~ to the Oonstitution of the
United States;
U(2) a contract, promise, or agreement, express or implied
whether or not ll'gall,! enforceable, to make any expenditure; a;;;J
"(8) a tran.~jer ojfllm18 between political committees;
"(g) 'person' and 'whoever' mean an irulivUJual, partnership,
committee, association, corpqration, or any other organization or
group of persons; and
1I(It) 'Statc' means each State of the United Stairs, the District of
Oolumbia, Ihe Oommonwealth of 'Puerto Rico, and any territory or
possession of tile Ulli/eel Stales.;'.
..
SEC. 202. Section 600 of title 18, United States Code, i8 a"tnt/pl to
re(U[ as follows:

..§ 600. Promise of employment or other benefit for political
activity
"H'Jlocl'rr, direclly or imiireetly, promi,sC8 an1l employment, position'
COmplJ.lI,Wllillll, conlract, apJlointment, or other "tJenejil, protiderl for or
• made pO'\'8ible in. 'Whole or l:n part bll a1<l1 Ac/ of C()n!ln~8, or allY sJiecial
c01!,~idcralillnin obtaining any sitch benefit, to any person a.~ consideration,
favor, or rewltrlljor any l,olitical activity or jor 'lie ,~f/pi'Ort oj or opposition
to anll cal/(iulalc or any political llarty in connect/III. with any general
or sJlecial rlcction to any political office, or in connection witll an11 pri
mary election or political convention or caUClts held to select candidales
for an?lllOlitical ojfr.ce, shall oe fined not more than $1.000 or imprisoned
not more thall one year, or ootll.".
SEC. 20."1. Sect£on (J08 oj title 18, United Slates Corle, i8 amended to
read as foUows:
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u§ 608. Limitations on contributions and expenditures
"(a)(1) No candillate may make expemlillires from his personal
,tunds, or the personal funds oj hi8 immediate family, in connection with
his campaign for nomtnation jor election, or election, to Federal ojfice in
excess of
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"(A) .'$/iO,OOO, in the case oj a cnnliitiatc jor th.e office oj Pre,~irlent
or F ice Prr'.~itl('/tt;
.
"(8) $8ii,OOO, in the case '!f a candillate jflr the office oj SeMtori
or
"(0) $25,000, in the CQ,'C oj a ca1Hlithlte for the office (!f Repre
sellttltille, or Dell'[/(/,ie or Resident CO'm1l.i8.~iolier to the Congress.
"(f!) For purposes ,d thi,s slIbsection, timmetUalt jamily' means' a
candifjaie's ,~p0ll8e, anti any child, parent, grant/parent, brother, or sisler
of the candidate. and lite 8pOl/Sell of slIch pcrson·~.
"(b) No ca.ndidate or lltilitit"al commillee shall knowin[lly accept any
CO~ltribu~ion or authorize any expernlitllre in violatl:on (~f IIle provisions of
thiS sec/Ion.
"(e) Fiolalion of the provisions of tlti.~ section is 'l)lmi.~haMc by ajine
nol io exceed fIJI ,000, impri.~onm('nt lor not to exceed one year, or both.".
{ih:c. 1204. Section 60,') oj title 18, United Stales Code, is ,·qJeale.d. 
SEC. 205, Sl'Ction 610 of title'lB, United Stales Code, relating to con
trj'I!lIi(JII.~ tlr e.rpclHlilllrt's by naliolltLl banl,'s, cllI'/lOrn/.ion.v. 'or la.bor
orga nizal ions, il! amended by atlrling at tlu; end thereof Ihe following
paragral1h:
"LIs I/sed in this section, tke IJhrase 'contribution or e:tlu'ndilure' .~hall
incl,(de any direct or indirect payment, ,Iistramtion, I(lan, atlt'ance,
depo,~il, or !lift (!f money,. or any ,qI'rV;CM, or anllthinfl (!f flalue (ucept a
loan of nWIICY b11 a nlltiollal or SI<rlc bank made in ac(orriullce 1/1ith lite
app/icafJIe banking I(/w.~ and rl'{II//((Iioll,~ alHl in Ihe ordinary ca!/rse of
bll.yine.•.s) 10 any cunrli(/ale, cam.paign commillee, or political parly or
ol'gani:mtion, in connr~lion 11litn QI!]/election /0 all1/ of the (lflicc.~ Nlrrred
to ill lI,is section; bill ,yl.all not il/eil/de commllnicati(ins by corporation
to it., siockholders and their families (Jr by a l((.bor ol'ganization 10 its.
members antitAeir families on any subject: 1lmllla,rtisan re!li.~tration anll
grl-out-Ihe-I'o!c eamptljYIlN by a COl'poraUon aimed nt it" flloc~'holtlrr,v ItIIII
their families, O/' by a labor organization ai1l1f,(1 of irs mrmbtr,~ and their
families; the eslabli.~hment, admi.nislration, and solicitation. of contribn
titl/lilto It M}Jw'ale IU:!lregaledfuntlto brlltilizrrlftJr political 'Purllo·~e.~ by
a corporation or labor organizatioll: Provided, That it shall be unlawful
f~r I!!lrh afl/lIIlto make contribution or expenditure b!llltilizin(l money
or ulI!lthin(j of mille sN'urrd by phy.~ical forcc, job discrimina.tion,jinancial
rf?prisa{~, ~r Ihe threal of force, Job discrimination, al' financial reprisal;
or by diles, (us, or other 11lol!ies r"f/uired as a condition' of membership
in.a labor organization ~r as a cOllf/ilion (1f flllpioument, or'by monies ob
tained in any commerCIal transactIOn!'.
SEC, 200. Section 611 oj title 18, United Slates Code, is amended to

at any time between tlte commencement of nqlotiation,q for and 111,1'
h~lrr (!( (I) tIl: ctllllp/I'liol/. tlf IJt'ljllrmallcc ullda,.or .(:J) tIle Ifrllti~ta
Iwn f!f Tlfyotlatioll8 for, ,~ucll contract or jllrllMltl1lg (if malerlal,
s1IPlilie8, equipment, land or hllildin!l'.' diral/lI or indirectly makes
aliY contriblltion o.f mOil ell or oilier thin:1 of value, or IJromise8 ez..
prc.~,~/y or impliedly to make any suclt contribution, to any political
party, cOlll1~i!t('e, or candidate for pllblic ojjice or to any person.
for fllly 1miltlml purpu,~e or '1Ise: or
.
"(IJ) kllowingly 80licits any such corllribl/lion from any such.
person for any such purp08e during any 8uch perio(};
8hal/, be .tilled not more tloan $5,000 or impri80ned not more t4an jive
years, or both.",
SEC. 207. Till' table of sectionsjor chapter 29 of title lB, Ur. 'ted Statu
Code, is amended by
. (1) slrikin!1 out the item relating to section 60B and inserting in.
lleu thereoj thcfollowing:

a

a

read a.~ .follllw.~:
"§ 611. Contributions by Govcmmcnt contractors
"'Whoever
"(a) enlering inlo any COIr/l'O.ct with, the United Slates or' any
department or ayellcy thuellf either for the rendition of IJersonal
sl'rvice,! or furnist.inrl any material, 'SupIJlies, or equipment to the
United Stnies or any' department or agency thereof or jor SfUintl any
laml or bl/iUling to tlte United SlalclI or alty department or agmcy
thereof, if payment jor the perfonllance of SlIch contract or payment
for /tUM material, supplies, equipment, larul, or building is to be
tna.J. in. whole or in. partfr(ffflfll.1IIi.8 appropriaUd hy the Oongress,

,
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"608. Lim;luliona on co..lril,ulion' and cl:pcndilure....;

(2) striking. 01lt Ihe item relating to section 609 aTUi inserting in
lieu thereof the following:
"609. Ilcpralcd.";

, (8) striking Ollt the item relating to section 611 aTUi inserting in.
iteu thereof Me following:
.
"611, Contribution. by Government conlraclo",",

TITLN III-DIRcLOfWng OF FgDA'RAL CAAfPAIGN
/f'VNf)S
DRF1N l1'lON8

;;

801. When 'Used in thi.~ titlel ".
(a) "election" means (1) a general, 8pecial, primary, or runoff
fiection, (2) a con/fention or cnllCIlS oj a political parly held to
nomillale a candidate, (8) a primary election heM for the ulection of
flcl~flatf!; to a national nom'inaling con1)enli'on of a political party. (4.)
a. primary ell'ctio/l. fleM for Ihe I'.rprc.qsion of a 1!reference. for the
nmnillutiQIt oj pcr,~tlll<~ for eirction to the office of /'relli./ent, and (5)
thc pll'clion of Il('.{cgale,~ to a constitlltionatcllnt'I'7Iti(l1l, for proposing
amcndments to the Con,~titulion of the Uniled Stalts;
(b) "canrlillatc" mCall,q an il1rl'ivi1u/al who se(!k.~ nomination for
election, or elect'ion, to Federal of!ice, whctltcr or not slich individual
is elected, aTUi, jor purposes (If thl,Y paTfl!Jraph, an irnlividU(fJ .shall be
deemed to seek nomination for election, or election, if lie ha., (1)
taken lite action necessal'JJ under the law of a Stale /" qualify ltimselj
for nomination for elccti.on, or election, to Federal office, or (2)
recel:t'ed contributwn..~ or ma(ie c;cpcnditllrcs, or ha.s gil!en hill consent
for any other person to receive contributioM or make expendilures,
'lDith a view to bringing abOlLt his nominati.()n for election, or election,
to 8ue" offue:
(c) .. {f'etleral of/ice" means the of/ice'Qf President or Vice Presit:knt
of the United States: or of Senator or Representative in, or Delegate
or Re&ident Oommis8ioner to, the Oongress of the UniUd, Staus;
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(d) "political commit/fe" ml'ans a,nll committcl', association, or
ORGANIZATION OF POLITICAL COMMITTEES
organi;:aliolt 1IJliid" acceJlI.~ c/lll/riblflioll.~ 01' 1Il((kl'.~ (!.}'1/(,1Ulitllrf'.~
SEC. 302. (a) EI.'et'lI political committee shallltaLe a c1lairman and a.
during a calenc/ar llear in an aggregate amount c:rcl'eliillg $1,000;
freafillrer. No contribution and 110 expenrWure shnll be accepted or
(c) "contrib lit i0/;'" mel1'M-'
,
matle by or on behaJj oj a political eommiUr.e at a time 1I,hel~ there is a.
(I) a g~ft, III/bllcl'll/lion, loan, lult!allCe, or depv.~it oj money or
fJaCanc!,l in the office of chairman or trca.~lIrer thereof. No e:rpemliturfl
anythinf/ £!f t'a/ut, made Jor thc IH1rlJOllc /If influencing Ihe
8hall be made for or on behalf oj a poUtical cOlnmittel) without the author
nomination Jor dl'.ctioll, or elecfion, 11 a.n" llfrson to Federal
izati.()n of il., chairman or treasurer, or their designated agents.
offire or as a 11l'esit/enlial or vicc-]lrcs.idclltia.l declor, or Jor Ihe
!
(b) Ellery person who I'fceives a contribution in e:rcess oj $10 for a.
•t
ptlrl'osc of il~fluenci71g Ihe result of a primal,?1 held for Ihc selec
polHical
committee
shall,
on
dema1ul
f1f
the
treasurer,
and
tn
any
eve~t
tion of rlr1r!ll/tt'.~ to a nalirmallloml~II(lting cO/11:enlion of a Jloliti
I
within five <la.ys afler receipt of 8l1ch contribution, render to tlle treasurer
001 party or for Ihe exprr'8.~ion oJ a llre]erence for Ille ltomina,tion
a detailed account thereof, including tiLe am01mt, the name and addre88
of perllousJor election to the office () President, or for the purpose
(occupa.tion and the principal place of business, if any) of the per;;on
oj influcncing tIle election of rielegales to a constitnlional con
making 8ueh contribution, and the date on which received. All. unds oj a.
vention for 11rop06ing amendments to Ihe Constitution of the
,,i
political committee shall be 8eqregated Jrom, and may not be commingletl
United States;
. •
with,
any
personal
funds
OJ
officers,
members,
or
as80ciates
of
sucll.
(f) a conlract, promise, or agreement, whe/hfr or not legidly
cummittee.
enforceable, (0 make a contribution for any ~mch pUrpose;
(c) It shall be the duly of the treasurer of a political committee to keep II
(3) a trall.~fer offunds bct1L'ecn p,;litical committees;
detGiled and exact account of
(4) au; palpnent, by any person ot/u;r than a candidate or
(1) all conlnbutions.made to orJor such committee,'
t~
political committee, of compensation Jor the per.~onal services of
another 1!er,~on wMc'h are rendered to s1lch cawlidate or com (2) the jull name and mailing address (occupation and the prin
cipal place oj business, if any) oj et'ery person making a contribution
mittee wllho!)t charge for an?! such purl1ose,' an(l
in eZff'SS of $10 and Ihe date and amount thereof;
(6) notwith.~tanding the fortyoi11!/ meaning,~ of "conlrib1Ition",
the WOl'ri shall not be cOIl.~/rllclt 10 include services provided with (8) all expendituI'e8 made bll or o~ behalf of SlIch commiflee; and
(4) tile j1lll name and mailing address (occupation anrl the prin
01lt compensation, by individuals volunleering a portion or all oJ
l
cipal l}iace of business, if any) of rt'try person to wllom any ezpenrli
. their time on behalf oj a candidate or 110litical committee;
ture is made, the date and amo1wt Ihereof and the name and address
(j) "e:cpfnditure" means-
oJ, and office sOllght by, each candidate on uhose behalf sllch expendi
(1) a P'/I'c/wse, paymenl, distribution, loan, ar/rance, de
tllrll wa., made.
posit, or !lift of money (II' rlnytltinq of 1'(1ll1e, mar/efor Ihe IH1rp(lse
(d) It shall be the duly of the treasi/rer to obtain and keep a r.cceipled
of influencing Ihe nominal ion fur (leefirm, or election, of an1l
bill, staling Ille 1)urliculars, jor every ezpenditure made by or OJ'- ~ehaU
person to J<t·r/cral office, or (1./1 a 1)1'€·sillential
and 11ice-l're.si/ielltial
of a political committee in ezcllss of .~100 in amount, and for (If/Y"S:!lc4
elector, orfor the 1!!)rl)o.~e of il1flurmciny tlu; result of a tlrimary
ezpenditl1re in a lesser amollnt, if Ihe aggregate am01lnt of .~lIch ezpendi
hrlrlfor the .8drctlOn of d(tgo,tcil to a lIational nominattnfl con
tllre,~ to lhe same rason dllring a calendar year e:rcccds $100. Tlte treasurer
'llr'lItion oj a political ]lltr/!1 or for tire eJpre!l.,ion oj a, pr".fcrence
shall presm'/! al receillierl bills and accounts req1lired to be kept by this
for the 1I0~ination 'd paso IMfo r elec/ion to ~he oflice f1f Presid.ent,
section for periorls of time 10 be determined by the supervisory of/iccr.
or for thf' purpose oj influencing the electIOn' of rlelellales to a
"
(e) Anll political committee whirh solicits or Teceit'e., contri1mtions or
conl/tilutio/lal cOI1l'erll;on for propOS/II!! amcnrlmenl,q to the
makes e;r.JlellJ/illlrc.~ on behalf oj any candidate that is not authorized in
COllstilution vJ th~ Uniled Sioles;
.
'Writing b1l such candidate to do 80 shall incl!lde a notice on tlte face or
(2) a ronlraci, llromis(, or IIqreemen/, whether or fUll legally
front l'a.l1c of all literall1re anrl a</vertiscmenls ]llIbli,~hed in connecUon
enJal'ceable, to maKe an CIpe mlitll 1'1', alld
with slIch calUlirlate'., campaign by slIch committee or 011 it.~ behalf stating
(3) a trall,~fc/' of funds between 1lOlitical comml'/fee8;
..
that Ihe committee is not aUlhorized by 8uch candidate anrl that such
(g) "!l/IIlavisorll officer!' means Ihe Secretary oj the Senate wtth
canrlidate is not re8}1oMible for the activities of sllch committee.
r(IJpfct to candidalcs .fllr Srl/ator; the Clerk of the HOIIse oj Repre
(j) (1) AllY poliHral commillee shall incluJe on the faa or front page
8enlatil'ell milk respect 10 cllndidate.~for ReprMcnlative in, Qr J)elegate
of all literature and advertisements soliciting funds the follow11lg notice:
or Ncs/dent Commissioner 10, lite Congre.qs oj t1.(. Unilell Stafe8; and
"A COP?I of 0111' report filed 1()itl~ the appropriate su.l)ert·i,~oru officer is
file Comptroller General of tire Uniterl States in any olher case;
(or will be) a!Jailable for llt1rc/tase jrlffn tlte Superintendent of Documenls,
(h) "person" means an inrlil1idllal, partnership, committee, associ
United Stale.~ Governmellt Printmg Office, WruMnyton, D.O, 20402.".
ation, corporation, labor organization, and any other organization or
(2) (A) The slIpervi.sorlJ otJicer shall compile and Jurni.sh to the Public
group of persons; alld
Printer, not later than the ta.st day of lIlareh of eac" year, an annual
(i) "State" meaml each State oj the United States, the D'istrict of
re1! 0rt fo r each poWical committee wl.i.ch hrtsfilcd a report with him under
Oolumbia, the Oommonwealth of Puerto Rico) and any territory or
th:is title during the period Jrom March 10 of the preceding ealendar year
P081168rion oj the UniUd States.
through January 31 of the year in which such ann1Lal report is made.
llVailoble to the Public Printer. Each fl'UdI, annual report s1w.l1 c0nt4in
~
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REPORTS BY POUTICAL COMJlITTEIJIil AND UANDWATER

(i) a copy of Ihe statem'lIt of organization f!f the political com

mitke r('(llIirrr/ wulcr .~('clion 30,,,/, to!II!lIur witA O-ny amelldmcnt,~

then'to; awl
.
(ii) a COll?1 of each report filcll b?l MICh commilteellnl/er section 904
jrom IIfarc/~ 10 of tlte IIN~c"tlinf/ yNIT t!troll/lh Ja1tIlCtnl 81 (!f tlte
uear in which the 'annual rellort tS so fnrn.i,~/lCIl to the Publie Printer.
(B) The l'ublie Printer shall make copin of /1IIch Qnnlwl rcports
amilahle for sale to tlte public by Ihe Superintendent of Documents all
800n 0.8 practicable after they are receivl'tlfrom the .~tJperl)isory officer.
HIWIH1'H.U'ION OP l'OU1'WA/, CIJAlJfl7"1'1')fl8; Rl'A1'NMf:N1'H

SEC. 303. (a) Each political eommittee which anticipales receiving
centributions or making expenditures dllrin!/ lhe calend.ar year in an
aggregate amount exceeding .f;l,OOO sAall file with the 81lllervisorll officer a
statemeltt oj organization, within 1m days ajter its organization or;' if
laler, ten (la1ls u.fler Ihe date on 'which it has in:formation which causes the
committee 10 anticipate it will receive contributions or make expenditures
in excess f!f ,f;l,GOO. Each sllch committee in ezi.'ltence at lhe (late of enact
ment of this Act shall jiJe a statement of organization with the 8upervisory
o:ffie.er alsuch time as he prescribes.
(6) The statement of organization shall include-=
(1) the nmnt and a(ldrcss of the committee;
(2) the names, arlrlresses; and relationships oj affiliated or can·
nected organ izationB;
(R) the arca, scope, or juri,~diction of the committee,'
(4-) the name, (Jilt/rells, and position of the cu,~/Q(lian of books and
accollnt8;
(5) the name, addre88, and position oj lither principal officers,
including oificers and member8 flf tlte finance committee, 'if any;
(6) t/,e name, address, office 1I01lghi, and party affiliation of (A)
each candidate whom. the committee is 811pportiny, and (B) any other
i1l11i"idllal, 1/ an1l. whom the committee is sll.pportingfor nomination
for election, or election, to any puhlic office whatever; or, iJ the
committee is 8upporting the entire ticket (11 any party, tile name of
the party;
(7) a Iltatement whelher the committee ill a continl/in!1 one;
(8) the disposition of residual fun~ls which will .be made in the
event of riillsolution;
.
(ll) a listillg oj all bankll, safetv (lep08il. boxes, or other repositories
mwl;
(10) a statement of the reports relJuired to be fileri by the committee
with Stale or local officers, and, if so, a~ name.~, m/(lrcsses, and posi
tion8 of sUl"h persol/I/; and
.
(11) slleh otMr information as s/Lali be required by the supervisory
officl'r.
(c) .IIIU change. in information previollsly '11tbmitted in a statement of
organizatIOn shall be ,.".po,led to lhe sll.pervisory officer within a ten-day
period following tlte clt.anpe.
(d) ~Iny cOllimittee whtch, aJter halting tiled one or more statements of
organi::ation, di"baruUr or delermines it will no lOll!ler receive contributl:0ns
or make expenditures during the calendar year in an aggregate amount
ezceeding $1,000 8hallso notif" 1M supervi80nJ officer.

r= o·
r---

SEC. 304. (It) h'uch t/'ra.~lll'er f!! (t llf1litiral ell/nll/ilter ,~lIpporlill!1 a
candillate or cam/illalrs for rll'rtion 10 Fcr/eml Qffirc, al/(l earh cantiid<1te
or ril'etion to ,qurlt office, shall file with the approprialf. mll'frl'iwry officer
reportil of receilltll aful erpel/(Iilures on forms to be prescribl'(l or aI'prored
b1l him. Such re.po/'ts shall befilerl on OLe tenth day oj J.'\1arch, June, (md
Sepl~'mba, in each year, and on tlUJ,filteenth andfiftl. !lalls nert precerling
I.he ria Ie on which an dection is 1~(!h1, and also hll ti,e thirty:firsl day of
January, Sucl' report.~ shall be comp~fte as of ,~lIch r/<1te as the SII1Juvisory
offirr;r ma!1 prl',qcribe, which shall not be I""q,~ than fil)1'. ,["1/., b~fore the rlate
of filing, ercept thai any contribution of ,r;.5,O()() or more receif,etl aJler Ihe
lO.8t report is filc(l prior to Ihe election shall be reported within Jorty-eight
hours afta ils receipt.
(b) Each report under thi.s llecti<Jn shall disclose
(1) lhe amount of cash on hand at the beginning oj Ihe reporting
period;
(1/) the flill name and mailin!,/ atMrclI.~ (ocr.llpati()n and the
pri.llciJlal place of bUlliness, ij any) of each person who hall made
one or more' cotltribl!tiOTlS to or for such committee III' cand·idate
(incllulin" the pllrclta.se .of tickels for e~'ents ~:IIch as dinners, lllnch
eons, rallies, and 8imilar f1mdraising evenl.~) within Ihe calerular
year in an aygrega.te amount. or t'alue l~n exce88 of .~/OO, together
with the amOllnt and !.Wte of lil/ch contriblltion.s;
(3) tlte total Ilnm of i1l1livicl1lal contributions made to or for slIch
committee or candidate during the rellorting period and not reported
'Untier parayraph (.1.1);
(4) the name and address of each political committee or eand'idate
from whir.l~ the reporting committee or the candidate received, or 10
whirh Ihat committee or camli'(/ate made, allY Irall,~1er sf 11)1I.(i8,
toyrllter with the a/ll.Qunt.s and dales of ailtraIl8f('r,q;
(5) each loon to orfroln a.ny person within lli( calendar !lra,.";n an
aggregate amount or "allie in exce.~s of ·SIOG, t(}!lether with the full
nalillW and mailil/.q·~(l.tldl'es.qel/ (occupations and the principal places
of busine.ss, 1j all];) of the lender and encl()r8rr.~, if any, and the date
anlt amOllllt of such loaTls;
. (6) the tolal amOllllt qf procecils from (Al) (he sale (~f tirkets to each
dmller, illllchclln, ra.tly, and Ot/le.r fllnfirai811lg evellt; (B) mas,~ col
lectioll.~ made at such even/~; a1lft (0) sales (~f items sllch as IJOliticai
cam]laiy'll piM, bll/l01lS, badge,q,jlays, emblem,~, hals, banller.s, litera
ture, anti similar materials;
(7) cach cOlltribrtlion, rebate, refund, or othf.r receipt in erce·ss of
$100 not othmoisl' listed Ilmie/' paragraphs (2) thrQ!I!Ih. (6);
(8) tlte tolnt 811m IIJ all receipts by or for ,~llch commil/I'e or candi
dale dl//,;1I.[I lite re110rting period;
.
(9) tlill full name aml maili'Il!/ aA.Mre8,~ (occlll1ation and the prin
cipal pl(u:c of bl/.~ill~'VS, if allY) (!f each prrMn to lchom e:rp( nell t,!res
/wve been mad~ bll SIICit commillee or Oil behalf of s!lch committee
or cantlillate within the. calendar year i.n an owreyate amQlmt or
vallie in. ercess of $100, the amollnt, (late, and }1II1'1!08e of eurh slIch
expenditure and the name a1u/ athlJ'ess of, and office sought by, each
candidate on 1vhose behalf Iwch e:tlJenditlire was made;
(10) t1~ full name and mailmg (Jiidress (occupation and the
principal place of business, if any) of each person to whom an
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tl'pt'nditllre for personal services, salaries, and re{mbllr8~d expenses
in erC('.~.~ of 8J()0 has been m.aile, and u:hich is not Qtherwi.~1l reported,
incll/dinglhe amount, datf, and llUrllO.~e of flitch crpcntlitllre;
(11) t/i.e total slim of expenditltreS made by such committee or candi~
tWte dllrillg the calf.1ular year;
(12) lIte amount and na111re of debts and,obli!lation.~ owerl by or t.o
tM committre, in such form a8 the IIllpl'rvillory officer mall prescribe
and a continuo liS reporting of their (kbts antl obligation~ after the
elation at ,vltclt pcriod.~ as the '~1(1)er"i,~0/'f1 o{ficfr 1Mll require 1/,nti1
sllrh debts' and obligation.~ are extingllishei; and '.
(IS) ,mch otMr information all shall bl{ reqllired by the supervisory
officer.
.
(c) Tht'. reports required to befilerl b" sllb,~er.tion (a) shall be cumulative
during tM calendar year to lI~hich they rdate, but 1(.'here there ha,s been no
change in an item re110rted i1' a prlwiolts repQrt dltring sllch ?lear, onluthe ~
a.mOU'Rt 'Reed be carried for11~ard. If no contribution~ or expenditureB have
been accepteil or upended dllring a calendar year, the trl'fumrer of the
political committee or candidate shall.file. a statement to that effect.

SEC. 807. Each commillec or other Or!ICmization which
(1) reprcscn/<'I a State, or a political subdi~'i,~ion thereof, or any
group of persons, in dealing with ojJicials of a national political
party with respect to matters inl)olvmg a ctmt'ent,ion held in sllch
State or 110litical subdivision to nominate a candid.ate for the office of
Prcsidl'nt or Vice President, or
(2) relll'fsents a nalional political party in making arrangements
for the C(lIIl7&lltiOIl of such party hrld to nominate a candillale for the
office of Pre.~ident or Vice Pre.~;rlent,
8hall, within sil'ly days following the end of the convl'ntion (hilt not later
than twenty daus prior to tM date on which presidential and vice·
presidential electors are chosen), jile with Ihe ComlltroUer Gener 1 of the
United Slates a full and complete financi.a1 statement, in 8uch fol'fn and
detail as he may prescribe, oj the SOluces from w/~ich it derived its funds,
and the purposes for which such funds 10ere expend.ed.

REPORTS BY OTfff!1l8 THAN POLJTIC.n OOMMITTEES

SEC. S05. Ever!! person (olher than a political committee or candidate)
who makes contributions or eZl'ernlitures, othe.r than bll conirib1ltion to a
political cllmmittee. or canrlidale, in an aggregate amll'lmt in e:r.cess of
$100 withi'R a calendar year shall,fil.e with Ihe supervillory officer a state~
ment containing the inJormation required by section 304. Statements
required by thi8 section shall be filed on the flatl's on which reports b1l
political commiffees are filed, but need not be cum111ative.
FORJfAi, Rl:QU1RBl(1)NT8 Rl:8P8CTIN(J nBJ'ORT8 AND STATf:.lfFJNTR

SEC. 306. (a.) A report or statement reqllired b1l this title tl} be jiled by
a trea.vl/rer of a POlitICal committee, a candidafe, or by any other per.~on,
8holl be /'erifled by the oath or affirmation of the rerson filil1[J .~uch rf!llQrt
or stalemenl, laA'en. before. any officer authorizl'l to admin/stl?r oathll.
(b) A copy of a report or slatement shall be preserved by the 'person
jilin!/ if .for II period oj time to be d.esignated by the sl/Jlervi,~ory OJ/IceI' in
G published rr!/lIlation.
(c) The slIllen';sOr!! officer may, by 11l1blished reg,dation of general
applicabilit1l, relie1:e any category of IlIIiilical committees of tAe obliga~
t;on IQ comply witiL 8l'cfio/l. 304 if l1Uch commit/I'e (1)' prima,rily .wl'ports
pason,. 8fekillfl State or local office, and does not sub.~tantially support
candida'e.~, and (2) does 'Rot operate in !nore than one State or on a sta.te·
ulide ba.<i.~.
(d) The supervisory o.fficer slwll, by IH1blifiherl regulations of general
applicabil;'y, prescribe l}te manner in which contributions and e:rpendi.
turr.~ in the /I((ture of de.bts and other contracts, agreements, and promilles
to make contributions or expend£tures shall be reported. Such regulations
.~hall provide that thef! be rCEorted in separate schedll/.es, In determining
aggregate. amounts of contributions and experuliture.s, amounts reported
a.~ pro,vidcd in 8uch regul4tions shall not be considered until :adual pa1l~
ment " 1Mde.

REPORTR ON CONVENTION FINAN01N'(J

I

I;
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DUTI118 OF THI1/JUPERVIBORY OFFICER

S.C. 808. (a) It shall be the dut!! of the slJ.pervisonJ ofJicer
(1) to develop andfurni8h to the person I'eql/ired by/he provi8ioM
of this Act prescribed forms for the making of the reports and state
ments required to be filed with him tmd.er thi8 title;
(.e) til prepare, IJ/lblillh, and furnish to the person req,drcII to
file sllch repol'ts and statements a manual settillg forth recomme1u.led
uniform methods of bookkeeping and reporting;
(8) to devdop «filing, codmg, and cross-indexing system consonant
with tile purposes of this title;
(4) to make the "eports anti statements filed with him allailable
for public il!'~Jll'ction and copying, CQI/lmencmg as 800n a., pracfica~le
bl/t not later than the elUl of the sccoml day follml)in!7 tile day t/Il,r.mg
which it 100S receit·e.d, and to 1;!crmit copying of any slIch /'(i)orf or
statement b]/ h.an(l or 11Y duplicating machine, a,~ reqll1'8t('d 1)]/ any
person, at the upense of sllch per.~on: Provided, That any 'information
copied .from .mch reports and statements shall not be sold or 'Iltilized
by an!! person .for the purpose of soliciting contributions or for any
commercial purpose;
.
(5) to J1l'ese1'l~e sllch reports and slatementsfor a perio(! of ten years
.from datl' of recl'ipt, crcept tltat re]lorts and statfmenf8 relating
solely to clLT/didates Jor the HOllse of Repre.s(.nlatil:cs shall be pre
servedfor onl?lfit'e years.from the date of receipt;
(6) to l'omJlile and maintain a current list of all statcmCllts or parts
of statrmen/s pertaining til eaclt candidate;
(7) t(l 1m'pare and Jlllblish an annual rrllor( including compila
tiolls (!f (A) total reportNl contributions and erpclIIlitllr(',~ for all
candidll,tes, political committfl's, and Qther prr80n.~ during the yrar;
(J.J) total amollnts eJpcmlcri according to .'IIICIt, categoric>; ((S I.e sAalt
dcterm'ine (Hill broken down 'into candidate, 1Iart1/. arlll nonparty
expenditures on tile nati.onal, State, a.ltd local levels; «(') /oIal amounts
expended for injluencinf!, nomination8 and elccliol!.~ statcd ,~e]Jarately;
(D) total amQ1mts contributed according to such categories of amounts
as he 8hall determine and broken tWW1I into contributi01ls on the
national, State, and local levels for candidates and political comm'it~
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and (E) O!lfIrrgalt! amml11t.9 cOlltribull'd by any contributllr
s!tou-n to !tal'c con/I'ibn/ul ,in NUgS of .~/()O;
(8) 10 prepare a1111 publish Jl'fmt time to time IIpecial reports com
parill!1 IIII' mrhlll8 l'llutlt (md r.tI/r!/ories of COfl.ll'ibllt.ioUIi (Wll ex
penditrlre., maae wilh respect to prr,ceaing elections;
(9) to prl'pare anti publish I/llch olher r('1)Orl.,,· a" he may (/,r,nT/.
approllriale,'
(10) fo a.~~lIre 'IIlilie di.~II('miTUltion of sfati.~tics, sllmmaries, and
1'eporl8 prepared under this tille;
(11) to make from lime to time allrl;t.~ a.mlfirltl int·e.~ligati(/n.~ willi,
resperl to reports a/l.fl SirnemCl111! .filed under the 1"ovi,Qions of this
lillf, and with rl'sllrct 10 aflegrrlfailurcs to .filc an1l report or state
ment rrqll iret! Ilnau 111.1' pro!li.~illn.V of thi.v Iille;
(1:2) 10 report apllaTenf lJiolalimlll of law 10 the appropriattl law
enforcrment alllhoritieB; arId
(1.'3) to prrscribe ,~Iiitable 1'llJ.e,9 and rcgldations to carry out the
prot'isions of Ihis title.
(b) Th" supervisory officer shall encouragc, and cooperate with, the
election officials in Ihe ,~ev(\ral 81(/fe,~ to am'dop pl'oC/''(lllres tlyhich will
diminall' lIre 1/(('.(8sily (~f mvifiple jilillg.~ b11 pt'rmillil1g flu jiling oj
eopie,~ (If /'I:t/eml rcpO/'ls to t1ati,~f!llhc 81aJe r(',l{/lil'rmrnl,~.
.
(c) It s/Hlll be. Ihe duly (!f Ihe tomTllroller Gf.11e/'al to .sCl'l~e a,~ a naturn.al
dearingllo'Me for informlltionin rr.~p('.cl to Ihe. r/tlmini.~lm/;()n of dr,ctionll,
In carryill!1 oilt hi.9 alt/iff! tinder Ihis 8ltbseclion, Ihe COmlJtrollcr Gencral
8hatl enter inlo conlracl,~J()r Ihe pllr]Jo~e of eo n.tiuctill!1 independent 8imlies
of the adminislralion of drclions. Such 8i1uli.e.~ .~It.((ll include, bu.t shall
not be limiled 10, studies of
(1) the mrl/lod of selection of, a,rul the tllPI' of dllties assigned to,
offirials anti Jler.~oilnel working on board., ~f rlection,~;
(2) practicr., rrlatin!//o the rcgis/ration of /wlers; and
'
(8) voling and counUlIg mctlwtk
.
Stlltlirs mode IImla Ihi.~ Jlllb,~erlioll ,~/wll br. pllblil1hrd by the Comptroller
Grllrr,,[ aml ('(lpir.~ fliert!f ilhall Dr. WillI: 1I.I'nilablr.
Ihl' gen('.l'rtl public
11]1011 Ihe lJ(/YlJ1ctll 0/ thr. co# llierr'of. Nol/"ill!l ill thi,~ Jlrdlscrlion shall be
eonslrlledl" alltl~(J"lze th.1' Cmnptl'ollrr Gcnrral III rcqrlirc tll.e ';ll/'lIIRion of
any romml'nf or recommendation I!f Ihe Comptroller Genfral in Itn.y .'IIch
stud!/.
(rl)(1) An11 per.~on v,ho brl1l'l'('s a violall'on. of Ihi" l'llle h.a_, occurred
m'l!I.(ile It rompla;IlI'with Ihe sl'l)l'rl'i.~orll l(fliur. 11 Ib.e I'/lper"i.~or!l fl;fliccr
drfrrm-inrR 1II(I'c l·.S .~lIbslanfia rea.~()u. 10 bdir()c 81lch It f;'iola/ion has
occlIrrrd, h('. flhall e:rprdifio1/sly make an ill1'(stiflafion, 11'hicl~ xhall al"o
ine7mlc (11/ 111l'l'sl;;;aliol1 of rrporl,~ 1/1111 sfolf'llll'nl'~.filrtllJ!I/lw (:omp/a:inant
if hI' i,~ a contlitlll/I', n/ Ihe '!llalfrr Cmtllila illed Id. 11'/11' lIel'/:1' i It /I,C Jlltlamen'
of 1111'. 8.lIpffvi80r!l o.flirer, alta a.ffIJrtlillg dill'. 11()lirf, allll an oJl]wrlrm.ify
jor It hearing, al/!lllrr,~on }/.O'~ ('I/f/ollnl or 'is (/bolll 10 r/lf/ogcil/. rlTl?l acfs
or praclirel! '11''' i.rh constilule or 'will CIlIt,~till(tc n lIill/llliall (!f all!llJfoviRion
of (11;.9 lil/e or al/1/ regll/a(ion 01' ortil'r ·i.~RII,.rI Ibel'rllntifl', Ille A/lor/l.c!I
Gcnrral on bclwU of IAr United Sfolrs .~/wfl inx/;Iute a ci!)il arlion for
rdirf, ilidl/dillO a prrmllllrllt or trlJl1"warll 'il/jl/lldion, I'rsfrainhlfl oril.cr,
or an?1 olha appropr'iafc rmler in I"e d;Rtricl COl/rt oj Ih('. Uni/ed S/ntc.~for
tile cli.drict in toll1ch tI.c prrso1/. i8 found, rell'idrs, or (I'ItnJlflcls bWlinc6S.
Upon a l,roper llhowi1l0lhat such l'rrsoTl. has rnl/tulrll or i,~ ILbollt to r.ngage
in 8uch acill or jlfactiCe,S, a permanent or lem1JOrrinJ injllnct'ion, restrain
ing order, or other order 8/udl be grant~d without bond by Buch court.

(2) In any action brought under paragraph (1) of ihi., srlb,~ection
for 1"itneS8(',~ '11'1/./1 are rrqnirfrl to attend a Unilrd Slat('.,~ di#ric
COllri mn!11'I1Il iulo (1.1111 olltl'r dis/riel.
(8) AirY 1ml'l?1 oOllricveri b11 an order gmn/('.ti lIm/rr l'0rrromph (1) of
tlt1~, IIllb,~cclion mil!!, (/,t IW,!! time 'II)ill.;1I ";.1'/11 rillY" ilflfr IiiI' drlle of (I/Ilrll
therrof,file a pelitirm with the United Slat('.$ Caliri of apl}(I;(IJ.~for (he·circu.it,
in which sl/d. 1lu.wm is jou,nd, resides, or tran.wlcl,~ business, fllr judicial
rel)iclf) of S/lcft ort/a.
.
(4) 1'hc jml!lment oj lhe court of appeals (ljJirmin!1 or ufli7l!1 fls,:rle, in
wlwle or in 1)(1,I't, allll.~lIch orda of tile rli.,tricl COllrlllltall bcfillal, .,lIbject
to review hll the Supreme CUllrt (If tI,.e Uniled Stllle,~ IIpon artiorari or
cerl[fication as prol)illed in scction 1254 of title 28, Un i/ed Siale., Code.
(5) AlIU (I(:tion br(HI!Il.i 1/.nrler IM,~ .~rlbR('ction Idw.ll be lPlmJ/.:ed on 1//,1.
docket O.! Ihe cOllrt in 'II.!Lichjiletl, and pllt ah.rad lif allllll/.rr art flas (olher
than otner act'ions brlll/gM ~Ind.er thUf 8ub,~ection).

leNI;
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8TA.1'EJlHNT8 J<'/U:l> WITlI 8TA.TE OFFICf;R8

SEC. SO.'), (a) A copy of each slatemenl refJuired to be filed tL"jlh a
officer D?I fhi.~lillt shall be .Ii/al 'IlJifh l/w Sccrr.fary of S/ale
(or, if Ihar. is 1W ,\t/ice 'if Su,retnrll (if Slule, Ib.e NI" "miml Sla/e ()ffirer)
of Ihe aflll/""]lriule Slale. Fllr lJ!1r]lu,~es IIf Ihi.~ 8I/D,~rc/i(/n, Ihe tam "ap
propriate Slale" mrans
(1) jor nJl"rl8 rda,ling to e;rwmlitllres awl clmtriblttion., in
connection 1mlli the campaign for nomina/ion for elrctioll, or eicC(itm.,
I!f (t eamlidab! to lite I!flice of Pre,~idclil or Vice Prrsidr.nf of the
Unilell Stall'..~, rach Slttie in tL'hic/~ an e:r.pentlit'lre Uf made by him
or on hi., belralf, l11Hl
(2) for re]lorl.~ relating to eXIlCrnli(ure., and IJonlributillns in con
nection with tlill campaign }or 1/omillatilln for ricction, or rial/on, of
a candidale to thr. 11fier. IIf Senator or ilepres('nlatil.'e in, oi"/)('lcfJate
IIr /l,wident Commis8imICr to, the COllgrl's,~ of the Ulti/cll f~alt8, the
Siale ilt whirl! III' sub ('ieclion.
(b) It slwll be III, dl/lTi (!f Ihl' Scrrrlal'y of Slfll('., or Ihe rqllil'Ulcnt State
officer, ·I/.UI";I' IIIfDsrctio,. (It)
.
(1) 10 rrceiL'e and mrtinlain in an orr/rrlll mallner all reports and
statrrnenls rfl{lIired by litis title to bejilcd tIIillt Mm;
(:J) 10 IJr(,SCI'L'IJ .~1lc" I'eporls and ,~Iatem('nl.~for a l,criod of ten years
from dale of receipt, ereepllhat rl'1Jorts arul slatrmfnl.~ 1'elaling solely
to cawlitiafr8 jor I!l.e lIOI/Ne of Rcpraellt(]tire.~ .~ltatl be prfi\er/;erl for
onl" fine 1If(1r.~ from lite (laIr of rreeipt;
(;1) 10 make thr. I't' 1101'(s a1J(~ s!alrnunls ji[ni wilh him ar'a;lablc for
Pllblic il/.~Jll't,ti(m a1/d c(J]lyillrl dl/rill!! r('glll(Jr office hOllrs, (.0111
m~lIcil/!/ a,~ 8"on a.v jlrtlciimb/c bllt not [ater Iltan 1/11' nul rJ t"e (lay
dUl'illfl wllichit WtlS trait-cd, 111lt! 10 permit copyill!1 oj any slIch report
or Sllllflll",1! IJlI /1111/11 IIr bll dll pliclI/in!1 machille, reqllcHteil by any
person, at the e:rp('I/H('. of such ItCl'S(II!; amt
(4) 10 compilr. twrl l11a;II((£;n IL current li.~t oj allslfllements or parts
of stalClncnts lJ(.'rtaininylo each carnlidate.
superl~is(l1'1J
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IN NA.JlfJ OF A..'VOTIU:lt

SEC. 310. No llerlwn shull make a contribution in fhe name of anofller
person, ami no lluson shall,knowingly accept a coniriblll'ion made hiJ OM
perBon in. the n./l1ll$ of another perllon.
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PBNAC,TY FOil VIOf,A.1'ION/J

REPBALING CLAU8l:1

SEC, 3J t. (a,) An!! person who 1>i(lff/tM an1l of thi! prOlJiJliom of thiB
title shall be fined not more than ,~t ,000 or imprisoned not mllrt tJ~an OM
year, or bol/~.
(b) In case of aTlY conviction tInder tM,~ lille, where the puni,~hment
inflicted does Tl.Ot include imprisonmeTtt, 8uch conviction 8hall be deemed
II m.isdemeanor conviction only.

TITLE IV-GENERAL PROVISIONS

':

1866),18 repealed.

EFFECT ON STATE LA.W

SEC. 403. (a) Nothing in thi,~ Act shall he deemed to inmlidate or make
il!f!Pllticable a1lY pro.viliion of a 1111 SIILte law, except where comJlliance
with 811Ch provL~ion oj law would result in a violatIon oj a prO'lnsion of
t/till Art,
(6) Notwithstanding 8ubsection (a), no provision oj State lau, shall be
construed to prohibit an 11 person .from taking any action authorized by
thi8 Act or from making anll e7penditure (as l!1Jch term is (l~finul in
Beetion SOJ(j) oj thi8 Act) which he coul!llaudully make under thiB Act.
PA.RT/A.C, INVA.LIDITY
SEO. 40,f., Ij any prOfMion oj thia Act, or the application thereoj to
any per80n or circllmstance, iB lield invalid, the validily oj the remainder
of the Act and the application of /tuch provision to otli.er persom and cir
cumstancu BlwJl not be affuted thereby.

'"

EI'FN01'/V fi

1M 1'/1

SEC. 406. E:rcept a<~ provUled for in ~ection 40/ oj this' Act, tAe pro
oiswm oj th.ia Act 8haU become ejJcctit'e on Dfcanber Sl, 1911, or sixty
daYB after the date oj enactment oj Ihis Act, whichever i~ later.
And the House agree to the same.

SEC. 40/. The (Ji/:il Aer01uwlic,~ Board, the Federal (Jomllmnicat,:ons
CommissiOlt, and the Interstate Commerce Commi<~,~ion shall ellCh lJ1'o1i!!ll
gatl', 1L'ithin ninet!, d(lYs I1;ftrr lite d(lte of enactment of lhi:; .t1ct,ils own
regulations 1vilh re.~pect to the (J'tenliilJn oj credit, wit/Wilt scc1lrity, by any
person regulated by slIch Board or (JQmmi,~8ion to any cumUlilLle Jor Fed
eraloffice (as ~ll(ch term is defined in 8ection 301 (c) oj Ute Federal Election
.Campaign Act of 1971), or to amll'Frson on behalf oj (lllch a candidate,jor
good{l jumlsheJ or sertlices renrler(,d in connection 'with the campaign oj
Buch candidate jor nomination jor election, or election, to such office.

SEC. 402. No part of anyjll11d8 approprl:atell to carry out the Economic
Opportunity Act of /fI64 .~/wll he 1I,~(!d to finance, dil'ecily or indirectly,
a ,iy aelivity de,signed to influence the outcome of Q./!1I election to Federal
office, or any I'llter rt'gilltra.tion activity, or to 1,all the salary of any officer
or employee oj tM Office oj Economic 01'Jlorf1mitu who, in hi!l official
capacily (J,~ lI!u:h an oJ/icer or employee, e.r!flagell in any !llIch activity. As
1tsed in th.i:; section, the term "e/r,ction" Ita.s tlte ,~ame mea,nin!1 given 8uch
term by sectionSOt(a) oj the Jtft/eral 1',,'lFction Campaign Act oj /971,
and the term"Jte(/erat office" ha:s the siune meanl:1lg git'en 8uch term by
section SO/(c) of sllch Act.

,i' •

SEC. 405. 1'i£e Pederal Corr'Upt Pmctir.cs llet, Wflli (2 U,S.C. 241
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WAYNE L. HAYS,
W. M. A o III TT,
KEN GUAY,
JAMES llAnvEY,
W~J. I., DJCKINSO:"l,

EXTENSION OF CIUJDlT Bl' REGULATED INIJUSTRIBS

PROHIBITION AGAINST UBf) OF OERT.t1N FEnERA.L FUNlIS FOR ELECTION
ACTIl'ITIE8

.

Managers on flIP Part of the HouBe
/J8

to titles III, IV, and V' oj the llouse amendment.
llAm,EY 0, RTAGGERS,
MACDONALD,
LIONEL VAN DEERLIN,
SAMUEL I" DEVINE,
ANCHER NELSEN,

T. H.

\ t

Managers on the Pari of the House,

/J8

to titlu I all(l I I oj the I10use amendment.
JOHN
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O.

PASTORE,
HART,
VANCE HARTKE,
B. EVEUE1-r JORDAN,
HOWAUD W, CANNON,
CLAIBORNE PELL,
:;
HOWARD BAKER,
MAULOW COOK,
TED STEVENS,
HUGH SCOTT,

P. A.
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Ma1lllgerB on the Part oj the SenaU.
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JOINT EXPLANATORY STATEMENT OF THE
OF CONFERENCE

~

f
l

CO~1MITTEE

I

t,

The m/lnn~ers on tho pnrt of the House and the Senate at the
conferenco onOthe uislIgrceing votes of the two lIouses on the IIl11end
ment of the HOllse to the Lill (S. 382) to promote fuir pructices in the
conduct oC election cnmpnigns for Federnl political offices, and for
other purposes, subllli~ the following joint statement to 'he House
lind the Senate in (>xplllnation of the effect of the IIction agreed upon
by the managers /Ind recommended in the accompanying conference
report:
The Houso amemlment struck out oil of the Senato bill after the
enacting clouse nnd inserted a substitute text.
The Senate recedes from its disagreement to the amendment of the
House, with an amendment which is a substitute for both the Senate
bill and the House omendment. The dill'erences between the Senate
bill, the Houso amendment, nnd the substitute ngreed to in confer
enco are noted below, except for clerical corrections, conforming
changes made necessary by reason of ugreemcnts reached by the
conferees, and minor drafting and clarifying changes.

·-1'
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CAMPAIGN COMMUNICATIONS
EQUAL TIME AND RELATED MATTERS:;
REPEAL OF EQUAL TalE REQUIREMENT FOR
CANDIDATES FOR FEDERAL ELECTIVE OFFICE

t."
.•

Senate bill.-The Senate bill alllended subsection (a) of section 315
of the Communications Act of Hl34 (which presently pro\'idcs that
if (I. licensee perlllits nny legall.Y qualiJied candidate for public office
to use his station, he must afford equal oppottunities to all other
.candidates for the sOllie office in the use of hiS st.ation), to make that
sllbs!'ction innpplicnblo to cnndidates for Federal elective office
(President, Vice President, Senator, Representative, Delegate, and
Resident Commissioner).
House amenr.lment.-The House alfICndment made no chango in
section 315(a).
Conference sub&titllte.-The conforence substitute docs not include
'.
this provision of tho Senate bill.
PROGRAM FORMAT

SI:nate bill.-The Senllte bill fllso provid('d thnt when a licensee
pennits a legnlly qualified candidate for Federal elective office to
uso his broadcasting station in connection with the candidate's
campaign, the Iicensce must afford the candidate maximum flexibility
in choosing his program format.
(21)
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llolLse amendment.-N 0 compnrllhlo provision.
C01~ferf7lre .ql/b.~litllle.-Thc Hl'lIl1l,e re(,l'dps 011 t.his provision.

MEDIA RATE AND ACCESS H.EQUIRgI\IENTS
CHARGES BY BnOADCAST RTATJONF.I

, Both tIm S!'nllte Dill lind the JIOIIS!' nnWIHI1I1ellt rc\'isml section
315(b) of the COlI\mlllli(~utioIlS Ad of 1!J:!4. Undcr the nxistill~ scd,ion
315(h), the chur~e9 mnde for the lise of Illly brOllllenst ~tntioll for lilly
of tI\(' pUl'pOSCS set fOl't,h in s('ctioll 315 \lilly 1I0t nxet'pd thl) ehurges
made for ('ol11l)lIruhle lise of t,he stnt,ioll fol' ot.hnr pUl'poses.
l10nse amcTI(lmcnt.-The lIolls!' IlIlWlldl11ellt, provltl'ed t,hnt t.he
rhal'i!p" Illlul(l (or tl1l1 lise o{ nll,r hrOllde!lstillg' stn,tion loy 1111)' 1)el'soll
who is II 1(~~II11y Clulllilind cllndidntn for !lily pllhlie ollien ('01\ d 1I0t
eXc('('d "t he IIcllln.l chlll'ge;; mude hy slIeh st ntioll fol' 0,1111 eo III pnmhle
use o{ SllI'h stlltion {or other purpose9". (Mo.tter inserted ill exist,ill~
law in itulic.)
Senale bill.-The St'nnle bill revis('(1 section 3Hi(h) to reql1ir(l tho.t
the !'hnr~l's mlldo for tho I1S(} of 1\ hrond!'ust stllt,ion by nl1Y person
who is II. Il'gnlly qunlifie(l candidnto for 1)llblie of1i,~e coul(l not, during
the 45 dllYS preceding 1\ primary eled-ion \Lilli dllring the 60 dllYs
prec('dill~ II. gennml or sper,ial election, eXl:eed t,he lowest unit chargo
of the stlltion {or tho SlIlIle clnss n\l(1 nlllount of time for the sllmo
period. Tho compnmhlo rnte re'll1iremcnt untler (Jxbting Inw would
ha\'e cont inucd to apply except during thcse 4.'> nllcl 60 clny periods.
ConjereTU!e 8ubstitltte.·-The conference substitut,e includes this
provision of tho Sono.to bill.
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cIIlldidnt(', {or Fed Cl'II I eleetivo ofli(',c lIlay not exeecd t,IIC lowest unit
I'll t,(~ ('lilll'~('d ot IIPl's hy t lin 1lt'1'~01l ClIl'lIi"hin~ slI('h llI(,dilllll COJ,' t 11(1
SUllie 1I1110011lt mltl, elm;s of spllen.
ror~ff/'(mcc ,.IIIi,,';/II/,!.' - ·'1'h" !'Ollrl'r",."" 1'1IIhsi,it,1I te e(Jllt lIin~ t·ho pro
visions of tho 1Iouso umondmcnt ill this respcct..
NOSII\tOADCAST :-'h;(}IA

AccJo:ss

TIausc IImcndmenf.--Snct iOIl 103(h)(2) of t hn I10usc nrsion required
lilly IlI'rf'on "\\'\\0 mlldn Spllel1 Ilvllilllhlp ill lilly IHl\\'spnpl'r or mngnzillo
to lilly "'~lIlly (l'ltIlilied Pllndi<1l1tn fOi' F(,d(n',,1 deeti\'c o/liee, or Ilomi
Illltiull Ull'wtu, ill t'ol1l1retioll with thc (':llldidllte'~ (,ul1lpni~n, to Illnke
eqllivlIl('lIt ~Pll('(' IIvuilllhle UII the SlIlIle hnsis to 1111 elllltiitiites for the
SIl.IIW om"".
Sel/(/fl' bill.--TIH' Sellntn hill ('ollt,niilcd 110 provision eOlllpnmble to
se(~tioll lOa(h)(2) of the House Illllell(hllent..
UonfaeTlce Sltbsfilu.te.-The HOlls() reced('!;.

Fln;1-; on IhmUCEl1 RATE Urn; OF NONnnOAIJCAST MEDIA

NmmHoADcMiT l\h:IJIA RAT!':S

!lol/se amendmcnf.-Thn House sl'ction 1O:3(b)( 1) pl'ovidl'd thnt, 1.0
the I'xtl'nt that lilly p('rSO\l I"old splll'e in lilly Iw\\"splllu'r or 1lI11~II;r,ine
to Ille.~lIlly (1'lnliliecl cllndicint(, rol' Fl'd('ral 1'1(~di\'n (Jf1j,.(" or JlOlllilllltioll
tIll' rd0, in eOIllIl'e\,ioll with t.i1l1t ('lIlulidnt(l''1 ('.alllpai~II, tIle I'hlll'gl's
mllcl(' fol' tlw lise of t.he spll('e in (:OIlIIPcti!il1 \\'ith his ('lllllplli~n ('ollld
1I0t, ('x('('l'd the ('hllrge~ I11ncle {or cOl1lpnrllblo lise of sueh Killle(', for
ot.h('r pllrposl's.
&lIale bill.-The Senute bill pro\'itied thllt, timing the 45 tillYs
pn'c(~dillp: any primllry oledioll, \Iud durinp: the GO dllytl preeClling uny
gelll'rni or spcciul election, tho dlllrges mlldo for (,\\(1 Il!;o of /Lily 1I0n
brondcnst communications mediulIl (newspnpors, magnzinos, ot.her
periodicllls, billboards) by an imlividllo.l who is a legally quo.lified

f i--

Senalr- bW.-Seelion lOa(e) of the Sell ate bill provided that ully
]lorsoll who fllrnishes t.ho IIsn of nil,)' IIUII hrolldcllf't ronllllllllicllt.iol1s
mediu\1l t,u 01' foi' the bellefit of IlUY such ('IIIHlitillte wit hout ('hllr~e or
I~t, n rcdlwetil'tltn \\'ollld lm deeIlW(I'to hllve uIIl«ie n ('olltl'ihutioll to stich
clllHlidnte in lUI IlllloUllt equill to t,he exccss of t,he rute normo.lly
chlll'ged over tho rut.e (if IlIIY) ('hurged su('h elllldidu(,e.
II()II,~e (lmcluim:cnt.- The HOII,;c ulIlendllwllt cOlltuined no COffi
plll'ILhlo I)ro~·isioll.
Conference SlLbstitule.-Th!l Sellilte recedes.

:;

ACCESS TO RnOADCAST STATIONS

Srnafr bill.-Tho SClllltn bill lIlacle II. hl'Olltlell~t li('enso sllhjc(~t to
rcvocatiol1l1ncl('r section :l12(1I) of tI,!, COllll1llllli('ntioIlS Act for willful
or rcpclltl'd fllilllre to allow rellSOllllhl(\ u(:('ess 1.0 or to pel'l1Iit pllr
chll~e, of n~lIs<illllhle amollnts of tillle for the 111"1' of Il bl'O\\(lenstillg
station !.Iv allY 1('1-':lIlly qlllllified ('lIl1di,lllt.n 011 h('hal{ of his eo.llllidacy.
Ilolt,se' !Lmef/(fl/~r,nf.~·No eompnrnhle provision.
U07ljercTU!c ,~ubslifltlc.-This pl'o\'i~ioll is il1dudml in tho con{eronce
substitutl', with a clarifying III11PIHIJllI'llt, limit.illg t.lw provision to uso
or broucl!'llst, st.utiolls hy cnndidlltns fol' Fmkrnl dective oflien. A con
rorll1ill~ nmemllllent is also I1Ill1lo to section 31.'i(n).
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LIMITATIONS ON

I~XPENDITURES

FOR
!,IUNrCATlONS ;..mDIA

USI<~
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Bot.h tho Sellnte bill und t,he House nmnlHlmcnt il1lpos(!(llimitntiolls
on oxpcl1ditllf('.!; {or t.he lise of COll11l1llllicut ions rnedm by ealldidntes
for Fedcl'Ill dedi ve office.
AMOUNT O~' LIMITATION

TIol/.~r wnendmclIl.-'l'11C HOllse hill cOlltnillcti nil o\-(,l'Illl limit on
8XP(,lItiit,lIl'eS for the Ilse of eOll1l11l1l1i('nt,iolls lIIe'din of the ;!1'('nt(,I' of
(1) IO¢ !.ill\('~ voting nge poplllillioll, or (2) $.'iO,OOO. In addition, tho
HOllse hill pro\'ided t.hat, 1I0t 11I01'e thlln tJO% of the OV!'rulll:UlIIlIllilliell
tions IIwdlll limi(.lltioll could 1m !-;pent for t.he lise of hl'oatienstillg
statiolls.
81~1I(//(! bill. -.'I'I\(~ S('IIIl!.e hill hlld t\\'o Sl'p"rn te lillli tilt iollO': One
lilllit,lltion of fi¢ t.ill\('s volin!! II;!(' population (o!', if gn'!l(!r, S;JO,OOO),
I\pplil'nhln (.0 (lXIH'llIlit,IIf1'S fo\' t,III' lise of h\'()I"\!'lIst stutions; 1\1 \(1 0.
~('cOl\(1 lilllit.llt ion uf 5¢ tillie'S vot ing 1I~(l populilt iun (01', if ~rcllt.er,
$30,0(0), llppli('.nblo 1.0 expenditllres for tho lise of 1I0nhroudca,<;t
eommlll\ie\L(.ion~ medin. Sed,ioll 104 of the S(~nllte hill p!'rlllitted not
more tlmn 20% of eit.her of the two limit.ntions to he trnnsferred to
tho othor, if tho Fedeml Elections Commission \vus not.ified.
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CQnjerenct! 8ubstilute.-Tlte conCerence substituteincorporll.tl',s the

"ESCALATOR" PROVISION

provisions of the House amendment..
PRIMARlES

BoLh the Senate bill unci t,he HOII~e nmClldml'llt provided that
each primary, general, :'!pl'dll.l, or rUlloff, eledioll w01lld bl! trellted
as a sl'parn.lo election II.IHI IlItve 1\ !'1~lJllrnt(' eX[IIlJHIit.ure lilllitl~tioll
a.pplicable to it. The conCerenee sllhst.ltute cOlltuins this provision.
PnFA'>IOENTIAL PRIMARIES

Senate MIl.-The Senate bill provided that in computitlg the limi
tations for brollc\cast lind nonbroadcnst expcnditlJr(,s appliclthle to
P1'l'Sidential primnry elections, the \'oting age populution in the Stnte
in whil'h t}w election is h(,ld wou"l he tiRed to cOlllpU(.e the cXJl!'ndi(,uro
Iimitu t ions, and that a candidate's expenditures for I~ Pr('sidentiai
primnry in II. State could not exceOlI t,he Iimitutions IIpplicahle to t1mt
State.
House amendment-The House amendment, imposed State-by-Stnte
Iimit.ations on media expenditures hy clllI<lillat.es for Prmmlential
nomination. Under' the nmelldment, 110 cundidnte for Pre!liclc'ntinl
nominnl iOil could spend Cor the usc in a State of corillJlImiclLtions
medin, or for the lise in a Stnte oC broadcnst st.lltioIlS, 011 behnlf oC his
candidacy for Prel'ident.illl nominntioll n totnl IImount ill execs,'i oC
cith{'r the ovel'all commlllliclLtions lJIe.1i1l limitation, 01' the brondclIst
limitnliol1, which wonld hllve becn applieuhle to him IUIlI he heml a
co.ndhlate for the office oC Scnlltor Crom thot State (or Cor Dclc'gntCl or
Rosident Commissioner in the case oC the District oC Cohllnbin or
Puerto·Ric I ) .

Un(lt,t til{' HOII!IO lllJl!'n(ilnent, 0. person would be considered It
candi.lule C"r Pr{'sidentinlnomination If he IIHLde (or lilly olher person
mnde on his I>phnlr) an expenditure Cor the u~{' oC uny I:ollllllllnientions
medinm 011 h{'liulC oC his clllldidncy Cor Ilny politicul pnrty's lJominat,ion
in an <'ll'clion 10 the oUice of President.. He was considerm\ to be snch
a cnndidatc dnrin~ the p('rio<i(i) b"ginlling on the dato on which snch an expcndit.ure WIlS
first mude or, if later, on Jllnllllry 1 of t.he yOllr of Lhe election,
and
(ii) I'neling' on the clnte OIL whieh tho politicnl party nominated
a cnndi<lnte Cor the olliee of Prl'sident..
The Altul'n{,Y GC~II{'rul ,VIIS directed to prcscribn rc)::ulatiOlll'l undor
which IlilY expc~nditllro for the lise ill two or ilium :-Itnt.es of a com
nllluicaliollS mC'(lilllll by a cnndi(\nto Cor Pr{'shllmti:ll nominat,ion
would ho attrihut{'d to tllo cltn(lidllte's expenditure Iimitatioll in enell
of the Stnh's, bns{'d on the nUllIber oC p('.r!>Ollfl in t,\te State who could
ronsollllh\y h(l ('Xlwl,t{'d to bll rellc\w(1 by such llIediulIl.
The House U1TI1l1ldlllent ulso provided that, Cor purposes or the bill
nnd sectiull 315 oC the Communications Aet, I~ enlltli.latn Cor Prr'sidell
tial nOlllinntion would be consitierNI a iegnlly quulified caudidute for
puhlic ollice.
Conference Sllbslitute.-'fhe conferonce substitute contain!> the pro
visions of the House amendment respecting candidates for presidential
nomination, except that the function of pl'escribing regulations is
vested in the Comptroller General rather than the Attorney General.

~

Senate bill.-The Senllto hill provided that the broadcllst Ilnd
nonhronc\r.ust c.xpenditure limitlltiolls computed Hnder the "5 cent"
forlliulus would he inr.rellsec! (be~innillg III 1972) in proportion to
illC'rc~n~;es in t.hc COIlSIIIIH'r Pric·(, }1\I!t·x 0\'('1' ('UlC'IHhll' yf'llr IfI,iO.
IIoll.~t'; amendmfllf.-UlH\('r \.ho nOIl~;(, llmellciment., t.he He('mtnry ()C
Comuwree WIIS (lirccto(1 to sot lip n emmnllnicutiollS prir(\' index to
llIellSIlI'O cilllng('''' in t.ho ('hnq:~eH to cU1ldic!ntc's for tho uso of cOlllllluni
cations rnedilL~ Bi(,lInilllly, heginning in 1974, the :-Iccretllry of Com
meree woulel c('rtiry a proportionate increa::;e or deerellRe in the 10
cent Illu\t.iplillf und the $50,000 nlternative limit, bnsed on changes in
the comtnllnient,iolls price index.
Conference 811bst.'illlle.-The conference substitute rollows the
pro\'isions oC I.h(l R('nllll' bill with tcchniclIl Ilnd eonfonning ,·hllngc~.
Undllf the cOIIC('rC11{'e subl'titute eoch commllnientionl' m('clin ('xj)endi
turo Iimitatioll (,()JlIpll\.ed 1I11(ll'r section 104(IL)(I)(A) \\'01ll<l 10 in
creased ill proportion to iucrellses ill the Consumer Price Index, with
base period being ealendar yenr 1970. The first year in which nn
increase cOllld occnr would be 1972.
For example, since the COllsumor Price Index for the bllse Jleriod
(1970) is 100, if the Consumer Price Index for 1971 WIIS 104.3, each
limitntion under section 104(a)(1)(A) would be increased by 4.3
percent. Thus, ill n State which Cor 1971 hnd a voting ago population
of 400,000, tho ovemll media expenditure limitation Cor senatorial
candidat{',s would he tile greater of
(A) $41,720 (the produc.t of 10;X400,000, increased by 4.3
pOI'cent), or
(D) $52,150 ($50,000 increased by 4.3 percent).
"
The bl'Oudcnst limit.ntioll in this example would be $31,290 &0 per
cent of the $52,150 overnll limit). The primary election limitl w'Quld
be identical to tho limits for the ~enernl election: $52,150 Cor all
media expenditures, Qlld~$31,290 for broadcast expenditures.

).

.;

VOTING AGE POPULATION

Senate bitl.-Under the Senate bill the "5 cent" f~rmulas were bll.5ed
gn "residollL poplllnt.ioll of voting IIge", determined annually for the
your preceding the <'ledioll.
HOllse amaldmenl.-The House "10 cent" formula Wits bused on
"resident civilian population, 18 years of oge nnd oldor", estimated
biCllllinlly, heginning ill lfI72.
Conference 8Ilb,~tittlte.-The eonforenee substitute hllses its "10
cent'" Cormula 011 "resid(,lIt, pOJlIlIr~tion, 18 years of age and older"
estimated Ilnnuuliy, beginning in 1972.
EXl'ENDITUItES

BY

POLITICAL Co~rMITTEES, ETC.,
PRESIDENTIAl. CANDIDATES

OR

BY

VICE

Doth the Sellltte hill IlIHI the HOllso nmClHlmelit provitled, ancl the
conference substitute provid.'6, that 1l1ll0llnts spent for the usc oC
communications media on bchulf of !lily legnlly <jlllllified candidate for
Federal eleetive office (or for nomination to such office) will. for pur
poses oC the expenditure limitations of the bill, be deemed to have

...
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be!'n !'p!'nt hy th!' cnndidnte, Under this provision, the expenditure
IimitlltlOns of the bill apply to 1111 commuuicntiolls llIedit~ OXJll
on behnlf of the candidate, whether made by the cnndillate, a political
committee, an individllal, or ot,herwise, anll whether or not the person
making the e~enditure is authorized by the candidate to do so. (See
the second following paragrRph for requirement of certification from
candidnte,)
In addition, amounts spent for the use of brondcasting stations br.
or on behalf of nny lc~alh' ((unlified cllndidnt,(J fOi' Vice Prcfliilrnt wil,
for the purposes of such limitntions, be deemed to have been spent by
the cnlldidllte for the ofIice oC l'resident with whom 'he is fllnning.

station
payment
limill\tion.
lIolllle amendment.-The Honse amendment. contained Do com
parnble provision.
O(YflJerence 8ub,~titufe.-The Honse recedes.

CERTIFIOATION REQUIREMENTS

The Sennte bill, House amendment, nnd ('ollference snbRtitute ull r,
provide that no charge ma~' be made for the lise of nny newspaper,
maga7.ine, outdoor aclvertislIlg facilit.y, or brondcnl'ting fltat·ioll IInl!'!;S
the cnndidate or his authorized representative certifies that pnyment
or the chnrge will not violate the npplicnble expenditure Iimitntions.
SPECIAL RULES RELATING TO AGEl'O'CY COMMISSIONS; DETER:lIINATION OF ELECTION TO WmCH EXPENDITURE Is ALLOCAIH.E

House amrndment.-The House amenlhll!'nt provid"d that in com
puting the umount of a candidate's expenditures for the lise of com
municntiOlls medin, there wOllld be inclmled not only the direct chnrges
of communicntions medin, but nhlO IIgents' COllllTiissions allow!'d the
agent by the media. In addition tho House amendment provided that
for purposes of scction 104 of the HOIls() nmendment and section 315(0)
or the Communications Act, any elCJleIlllit,lIre for the usc of any com
munirntions medium b\' or on behalf of the candidacy of a candidate
for F!'d('rnl elective office (or nomination thereto) would be chnr~ed
ngninst the expenditure limitation upplicnble to the election in which
the mNlium is used.
Senate bill.-No comparable provisions.
t'onference subslitute.-The conf!'rence substitute contains the
provisions or the House amendment.
REPORTING TO I<'CC

Senate bilt,-The Sennte bill contllilled a provision requiring broad
cast in!! stll t ions nnd cnnilidllles to file such rcports II.'! were required
under FCC regulations,
HOI/Ill amendment.-No compnrable provision.
('onference Illlo,'filllte.-This {,rovision \\'us not included in t,he con
ference substitute becallso the ~CC has ntlequnte authority to require
reports nnder existing law.
OPTIONAL COVERAGE OF STATE AND LOCAL ELECTIONS

Senate MIl.-The Senllte bill contained a provision pennitting
States, if certain conditions were met, to impose limitations under
State law on exp!'nditurcs for use of bl'oadcasting stations by or on
behalf of cnndidaws for State and locn! electi va offices, and l}rohibiting
any broadcast station from ma.king any charge for the use of such

DEFINITIONS FOR TITLE I
COl\\~IUNICATIONS :\1EDIA

Senate bill,-'l'itle I of the Senate bill npplied t.o hroadcnsting
stations (delineli, infra) nnd nonbroadcast cOllllOlInienliOl's media.
Nonhrondenst comnlllllicnt.ions meditL Wll~ tlefiJwd lIS liP ,'spuper::i,
mngll7.iIlCS, lind oth!'r )lcriodienl pllbliclltions, nlill billbollrd",
lIml,'!£'. amentiment.--COl1lllllllli(,lItiolH; lIl!'din. wus d!'fiord, for )lur
Jlosn~ of tiUe I of the House nlllelldmellt, ns hrondclI!oit.ing Htnt.ioTls,
1II'\\";PllPI'I'H, mll~H;I;iIlC>l, mill outdoor Ildv('l'tbill~ ful'iliti('>s. Titlo 11
of the House nmendment eXJlllllded the eo\'ernge of the !'x)Hmditllre
Iimit.ation pro\;siom; of the House am!'ndmcnt to include the cost
of t<>lephone clllllplligns when bunks of five or 1lI0re instruments orc
IIsed, lind postage for comput.erize(1 or identicnllllllilings ill Cl,unntitirs
of 200 or more. (Soc below for description of t.his pro\'ision In HOIl!ie
amendmrnt,)
DOl/ference 8ubstiillie.-The
cl\tiOlis 1ll('llil1 ns
outdoor IHh·rl·tising
t.('lepholles,
or 11.11

voters (!'XChHlilllt nny costs
for usc of telnphones by him),

).,

,

BROADCASTING STATIONS, IJICENSE, STATION, LICENSEE

The uefinitions of the terms "hroncleasting ~Iation", "license",
..and "station licensee" nre ident.iclll in the Senate bill, House amend
ment, and ('onft'renc() snbst,itut!'. The definitioll of hr(Jadeu~tillg stalioll
ineorporntps the definition of broadcasting st.ation used fol' JlIIrposl's
of the CommlllliclltiollS Apt, but 0«1,18 .to thnt d!'finitioll community
Rntennll tde\'ision SystNIIS,
FEnERAL EI,ECTIVE OFFlCE

Senale bill.-J<'ed!'rol ('lectivc Oml'lI wns defined for purposes of title
I of t.he Henat.e hill to indlldo President., Vice Prr~<;id(]l\t, Smll~tor,
Representative, Delegate, nnll Rc~idmlt Commi::;~ioller.
lIOIlse IJ/TU1l11lmt'nt.-'\'ho ddillition of J?edrrlll elective office for
purposes of title I of the House nmOllllnwnt was identicnl to the Senate
definitiOIl cxcept that tho omen of Viee President was not trellted as a
Fed!'ml e\cl'live office for )llIrjlOl\(lS of the expell(liturc limitation pro
visions of that title. (J;;xpcllditures on behnlf of the candidacy of 8. Vice
Presidential candidate arc deemed to have been made on behalf of the
Presidential candidate with whom be is running.)
Ooriference suOstitute.-The Seno.te recedes.
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LEGALLY QUALIFIED CANnlllATE

SCllate bill.-Lf·gIlJly qUllliJicd ~IlIHlilltttc \VIIS defillc!1 IIl1dcr tiUo I
of thc SCJllttc hill liS II )lcl'son who (A) IlIcl!\s (.\lIl qllulificlttioJls prc
scrihf'd h~' the npplicllble )aw!! tn hold Ute F"df'ral !'Indivc ollicc for
whidl II(' is II cnlldidnt!' IllHI (B) is I'ligible Imell'!' npplicnble ~1.ut.l~ Inn'
to \,f" vO(I.,1 for hy (.h" ('Icctorntt· directly or hy IIll'ulIS of dl,ll'gules or
elcdors.
l/tl1I(1f amendment,--·Und(·r liU(' I of thll HOIISC', nllwndlllon(., tho
definilion or !I'~IlI1.r qlllllifil~d cnnditlal.o ineOl'I>t.mt!'11 I.ho FCC'I!
«I<'lillitinll of II'!!,lIlir qUlllifil'l1 1'lIlHlicluln for plirllH""" nf !-;I!dioll :il!i(u) of
thc COlllllllllliclI I i()n~ Ad. The FCC's r('gll lltilills prf'sl'nl,l), defino
)cgll ,,~. qunlified I~ulltlidntll ns a IINl'OJl who hilS PlJhlid~' tHllWIJIlI!etl
1lis ellllilidnr,", who hollis the qun iljclllinll~ for 1.11(' oflice, 111111 who 11I1~
eitlH'r qllulified f01'1I piller. on till' hallot or is I\. write-in or silllilnr clLmli
datc whn mccls cl'rtoin rcclllirclllcllts.
.Clmjcrtnc(! 8//b .•tifutl'.-The C(lllfrrence !luhslH.llte follows the pro
visions of the Senate bill,

au t.hol'illccI to PI'csI'!'ihc 1'1'gulntiol1s lI11dl"r 8cdion 104 (r('lnting to

limit.n,1 inl..l\rl~hall~l! \','1.\\'('('11 (,X]J(·IIIIiI.!U'(l limiluliolls) lind thc Fl'dl'rlll
COllllllltllicutioliS COtlllllissioll'S J!1'1I1~1'i11 rlll('lIIuking ulltllOrity lImlt'r
the COlIlIllUnil'utiollS Act Ilppliccl to t.he scetiolls of the bill Illllcllriing
thnL Ad,
I1m/,w' amf1Ulmt'lIf,-Tlw HOll,.;e AmC\lfllllcnt Ilul horizr(\ the At torney
GI'IHll'lIl to 11I'1~:i''I'iho J'('~lIll1lion,.; \.0 ('!ll'\'~' Ollt s('('lioll 1(12 (11"'iniliolls),
IiIlwl.ioll W:l(h) khan!I's h·y IIwl IH'4'(~SS til IW\\'Spll}lI'I'S lIlI.! 1Il1l~,,;.:illf'S),
slll'lioll J 04(11) «(Jx)lI'll(litnre liIUitul.ioll!'i), lIud ~..dioll 10;;(11) (1'I'I'Iili('u
tion n~fl"il·I"II(·lIl.s (01' lise of 1I0llhl'mHi<'ust IIl1'tliu), '1'111' \"... derul ('om
lIlullil'ul.ions ('Ollllllissinn hllli llllthOJ'it.~- to prl·,wrihll rl'gllilltiolls to
CIIJ'Q' out tlw I'J'Ovi"jolls of the hill \\'hil~h 111111'1111(',11 Ih(' COTlllnllnicll
tioll!i A(~L, Violntioll of tho Atiofllnr OI'III'I'III'S J'('~II\tltioll" WI1S !llIhject
to I,he I'r.lIllltll\S IH'ovi.\(\d ill l'OI:\.ioll 106 of till' BOilS!} Illllr 1I1l1lcnt.
CUII(I'I'C7ICe SIIli81 itllte, --'rhe eon fprcnee stl bsti\,11 tc (~(ln t.uin::; the
provisions of t.11(! House IUl\I\Il(hlll'lIt except I.hut the functions of the
.Attorney Generlll firo vested in the Comptroller General.
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PENALTIES
USE Of' MEDIA BY OR ON BHIrALF OF CANllIDATE

bill.-Ul\Ilcl' litI!1 I of t.he Sellnil\ bill, lise of I~Olllllllll\il'nt.ioJl~
ml',lilL II,\' IJI' 011 h(!hlllf l.f nny elllHlidllle ilwhlll('f; lint. only ILIIlOlillis
SIlI'lIt for ntlvol'aling IL c.nnllidlLt.c'S d ..dinll, hul, 1111'0 Il11HlIlllls I<PNlt
for \lrg-ing Ihe IldelLI. of hiR OPPI)JlI!IlL or dI'J'O~nl.illg his OppOIlI'Jlt'!\
sllln,1 ('11 elllll(lnigll isslIcs.
I/flll8f Ilmendmel1i,-,!fhe House UlIlCIHIUI(\ut, ('onl.llim; no !'ulll\HtI'nhlc
S(/1(Jlr

pro visio II,

OmIt nmcf', Iwb.~tJ'lllr('.-'l'he l'onfcl'l'nec flubst.itllt.. «iOI'H nnt illoh .. le
this provi~ioll (If tlU' Sellllll' hill. I10WI\V('I', Ih,· I'ollff'rc!'s wish 10
St.I'I·S~ t1mt 1hc (1!·letioll of thi::; jll'Ovisioll .It... s 1101, ('\'inee lin illtnnl,ion
to I'xl'iut\c rrom the ('ovl'mge !If Um ('XIlI!lItiit 111'1' Iilliitntiolls expmllli
1.111'1'5 IIl'l!;ing the IId('nt of n ennllidn(e or dl'l'o~lIlillg his st,tllHl on
CIlIIlJllli~1I i';"'III~. In IIllllly ellSI'S sileh 1m I'X)l('ll4litlll'(l i~ denrlv on
behnlf or ollothcr ('Cflnllitint.e, RII(I would he trented so for purposes of
tho cxpcnditllrc Iimill~linlls. The eonfpwM (lx\loct that tho Comptroller
Gelleru) will prescribe regulal.ions respecting this mntter,
VOTING AOE POPULATION

Sec ('xplnnul,ion
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Sel!aff', bilf,- ,Uutl('r the R('llllto bill, willrul IlIlII knowing vioilitions
of 8f'dinll lOa of IiiI' hill or s('l'liol\ a J5(e) !If (d) of IiI.. COIllIIHlIli(,ll
I.ions Ad, \\1'1'0 JllJllishlllJlll by II lilln IlOt, 10 ('xI'{;('d $,i,nO() Ol' illlp.. isnn~
1Il('IIL of 1I0t. IlIO\,(' LIlIln fi\'n ,r(mr". 01' hoth. Title V of the ClIlIlIllllllicll.
lioll!! Ad wOllld Ilot, ItJlpl.Y 10 I,hl'se villlllliolls.
IlOIlNI' (/m('1/(lmc/ll,"~ ~I'dioll 1O(i(1l) of the }fnIlS(, UllIl'lHlulI'llt. Illiule
nny ,WI''';oll wh .. \'iolnll·tl the PI'II\'j,;jons of liIl!! J (otl ..... tllllll tho:;e
Illlll'lIt1ill/.( IIII' COllllllllllil'uliollS Ad.) Jillhll' for IL I'jl'il Pl'llulty of
$1,lItlO for 1'lIl'h vioilitioll. The IllllleliIJIlH IJI'o\-id"t! ill litle V of t.he
CUlIlllllllliealillllS AI·t wOllltIllpply 10 prl'''''lls "inJuling thllJlrovisiuns
lultl(~11 1.0 ill!' ('UllJllJlIllil-ul,ioIlS AI'l bv Iilh' 1.
•
t)e!,(.ioll 1Il1i(1o) HltI,leIlJl,r elillditlu!l; who willfnlly dolutl·':.()n:: I'XIJ('I1~
ditm'(\ limilnliolls ,,(-{illl' I slIhj!'l:t to criminlll jl('Haltil's III addilion
to the l'ivil pl'lItlitil'" to whieh Iw \I'lli'! suhJe('t mull'l' 100(11), The
mnXilll!1l1l pl'lIt1lty 1111111'1' t.his subsl!ctioll \l'IIS It fine of $10,000, or 1
year's 1111 Pl'iSolllllCIl t, or ho tho
C(mjrrencc 8uiMtilule.-The confercllce suhstil.ute mllkes violations
of the provi!{iolls of litle I (olh('J' thllll t,JIOSI~ IUlI<'IlIling UIl' COlllllluni
cations Ad.) /llld of t.he I'cglllllt.iulls of the Comptroller Gpllernl ~lIbj()ct
to thl' P('IUtltieS provided in till! Sl'IlUte bill. The PI·IUllti(·:; for violatiolls
or the provilolitms of the bill IIHlcndillg the Communicatiolls Act follow
the provisiolls of tho Senate hill.
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STATI'l

ll(lIfllc amcl1Ilmenf, --.."I/1.tc ",ns .!I·fillel\ under t.ho House amendment,
to inl,hulo p\l('rt.o Uil:n nnd HlP Disl,l'i(,t. of COIUIll\'iu,
Se1late bill.-No 1·(.mplU'nhlf' JlroviHinn,

COllference 8I(bstit,de,--Tho l'iIm:llc

l'ec~(lcs,

I~EOllLATIONS

Stmare hitl.-Title I of t.he Hellllto bill cOlltllitwl1 no provision !tl\n
crully Illlthori....ing lUll' }I'"ticrlll ulfi('(\r or Ilg'eney ttl prescl'ibe n·gulntiolls
to carry out title I, although the 1?ederlL! Elections COlilmission WI1.S

EFFECTIVE DATE
Smale bill,-Tho provi!<iolls of tim S"IlIl\(1 hill (o!lwr thnn I'Icclion
401) would Imve Luk"11 l,rrl·I'.t 011 ))"""l1lh('r 31, Hl71, or GO dUYl'luftt'r
tho dnte or {llltU·.I.m1'1l t of IiiI' hill, whidlevl'r WllS luter.
[lo/lse amcmlment.--.'iI\ctioJl 1Il7 of tll(1 HOIIS!' tllIH'llIllIwnt provh\('d

that seetion 103 (mmlin rnt.e I'equirements) wonlJ luke effect on
I, 1972, The cxpenditllf('\iJllitaliolls 1111<11'1' scction 104 would
apply 1.0 eXI)Cllditlll'~ for comlIlullicutiollllmtlill. if the UI'IC of the media
occurs on or aCter JIl.IIU'!-ry 1, 1972.
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Oonjf'rrnce Jlllbsliluie,-The 1I0use recedes, The conferees intend
however Ihat the eXIlf'uciil,ure limitlttiollll would apply to all expendi
turCH (01' COllllllllllit'lIlioll1:l IIwdil~ L1w lISO of which OCCUrI:I uiter Lbe
effective date of the bill,

'fhe lIm'lsH IIllU'IUlllH'llt !I.\lI'eiliI'IlIly provid!'d thllt the phrllse "con
t.nlllil iOIl ur ('x]wllflillll"'" dlfl 1101 ilwh,,11'
(1) collllllllllknl.io1U; by II. t'Ol'jlOI'lIlioll to its sto('kholders lind
theil' fUlllili!'s 01' hy 1\ IllbOl' or~lllli~uliol\ 10 it!> 11\('111),('1''; ullIl Uh·ir
fumities;
(2) Ilollilltrt.i!lan rrgistrnl.ioll nntl get-out-thc-vote r.nmpnigns
hy II ('(l\·pOI'l\.lioll nillle(1 nt it.~ st.!l('kliol.I(~rs Illld the-ii' families or
b\· It lathm' ol'glllliz.lltioll nillll'tI II I, its 1lH!lJIbcrs lilul I,\il'il' fmuilir;l;
'(a) Ih~ esl,nhlishl1lcnl, Ildmiuistmlioll, unci solil'italioll of
eonlrihutlllllS to I~ s!'pnmt.c ~el-\'rl'l.';IILc(1 fllll(l t.o he Uliliz.C!l for
polilienl plll'1l0Sl~:5 bs u corpomtioll OI'lnbor orgllllizutioll,
Tho Honse 1IIJ11'IHlnwllt further provided tllltt it \\'0111.1 be IInlawful
for IUlY slldl I:lcpnrl\LO segrcgateu fUlld to mnke II. cOlltri ,ution or
eX)Jenciil.nrn
(A) hy IIt.ilizillp:' IllIJIWY ur ullvl.hillp:' or vllllill HCl:llf"t1 hy phy"i
(~ul fone, joh discnlllinutioll, lillll.llcinJ. reprisals, or the threat
themof; or
(B) hy ducs, fees, or other monics requirel\ I\S n condition of
IIlclllhcl'~hip ill II. Iltbor orgltllizlttion or l1.,'l IL eondil.ioll of employ
Il\el! t.; or
(C) by mOllies obtninml ill !In,)' cOlllmercinl tr:Hlsudiull.
Con/er(cllct 8ubstitllle,-'rhc !'ollf"rCIH:C SlIb:<t il.ute is idl'1l1 j.'.ul wit.h
the Housc nlllelHhncnt except tlmt the phrllse "('ol!t.l'ihlltion or
expcnditure" docs Hot include a loun of mOlll','- by It nul.ionol or Htute
blink 1ll1H11l ill Itccordlll\('1l with t.he nppliellble bunking ,Inws nllt!
regulation:> nnd ill the onlil1llry eOllrse of bllsinc.'Il:I.

EXPENDITURE LIMITS FOR CERTAIN
'rELEPHONES AND POS'rAOE
Hot/se amelHlmenf,-Titie II oC the HOllse amendment irnpoficd
expenditure lilllitnLions
(I) 011 telephonc camplligns, including the cost of telephoMs,
IllIid ti'J(,,,honigts lIud Illllonlnt.(.!\ C(luiplllont, when toh·pholw.'! IIro
used in hlluks of {h'c or morc im;tnlluent.'1 to communicate with
.
potenl.illl voters, IIlld
(2) Oil PO,.;tll)!(\ for eomplIl.('rized or idpntienl llIuilillgH in
(1lInlltities of 20() or more,
Under thi>l provision, no condidnte for Fedcrlll eleetive office could
s,)cnd for tlll'sC JlllrpOSf'S, in a prilllllry, primllr,v runoff, or' general
o rction, nil IIlnOllllt ill cxc.I'SS of the lilllitllt.iolls ImpoHed on expendi
tures Cor the 11,,0 of cOlllllumictLtions ll1edin under title I, olld Ilny
omollnls sp(·nt for the· lISO or commllllient.ions mO(lil~ wo1l1cI be counted
Ilgninst ihc limillltioll under thili tit\Il,
Senate biU.-No compnrllble provision,
Oonference Sllbsli/lJlc.-The confcr('nc(\ substitule dclotes title II of
the House IIIllCn!\nlCllt, Howevllr, certuill mqwllelitlll'('S Cor cost,'! of
telephone!'!, plliu lc\cphonisl.:5, lUlIl ll11tOllllltcel telephone e(luipllJ(lllt nro
ind\ldcd ill the overall communications Illll!lia oxpellditul'll limitation
under title I:
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Srlwlr bill.-No eompnruhle JlI'o\'ioioll,
Ilmu;r amflldment,-Sect.ioll :mli of 1.11(' HOllse (lllH'II!IIlH'ut !ll1I('lltleu
section filO of title IS of t.h(' Unit!'(1 Slah's Code, reltll.ill~' 10 COll
Irihlltiolls or exp(·IHlit.UfCS by lllltiolllli hlluks, eorpornlio1l!; or Inbor
orj!llni?utions, 10 ndll Il now IHlrugTnph ddlllill~ the I.hrml(' "contribu
tion or I'XIl!'llditllre" to indude IIny dil,('(~t or iIllIi\'('d pltyllwllt, di~
tributioll, IOlln, IId\'ll1\('o, (Ioposit, or girt of 1ll00\(~y, or nny !'!ervie('f;
or IInythill~ of vulne to lIny I'lludidnte, (;Illllpui~ll ('olllJllitt.('!l, HI' polilicul
1)llrty Of or~lIllizlltion. ill ('onncction wit h lilly ele!'.l.ioll \.0 lilly of the
omcl'!'! rd('rn'd to in snch section, In the e.nsc of u contribution or
expl'[Hlitllre by a nutionul balik, or lIy II corporation of~llnized by
nllthorily of lilly law of COIl~rI'SS, seet.ion filO I'('frr" to "llIIY politil'lll
omce", III I.he cnsc of a contribut.ion 01' expenditure hy any corpora
tion whaten'r, or by any hlbor orgllni1.Utioll, sc!~iioll GlO refcrs to the
oUices of presidentiul Ilnd viee prCllidentill1 electors; Hl'nl~tor; and
Representative in, or Delegate or Resident Commissioner to, tho
Congress.
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Senllte bill,-·Fnr !.lIB IHII'IHlSI'S of jll'O\'isiollS 1'I'lulilll! 10 th" dis
of Fe!h'rul "HlIlPlli;!1I flllld". >;('etioll a(l! fIr I h(' S('II,~It· bill
e(llltuinmi I~ Cllllljll'l·IH'llKi\'(l ddinitioll or I.h" tnI'm """lItrihlllioll"
111)(1 of Lhe tm'llI H('XIH'lldilllm", E:leh slleh dl·linilion ill,'lud",llt hJlln
tlf 111(1)(\,\' lllud" fol' I.hn P"I'POS(l of influI'IH'illg tlw lIolllillILlion fOl'
eII'd ion, 01' dee! iOll, of 11II)' pel'SOIl I", PI'dNlLl oWe(l or liS It prl'~idl'nlilll
01' "in"prl'si!hlllliul (,Ie('\.m', or fOf t.he plll'JlOlie of iIlHm'lll'ill;! Ihe I'I'SIIIt,
of n primary hl'l,1 fm'th., SI·II~(,tioll of Ih·ll';!nle,.; t!ll~ 1I:~ti"II"lll(lllliI\Htill;!
COII\'I'lltioll of a poliliclIl JlII\'I.~' 01' fOl' tlw cxpression of II prd(l\'f'IICI!
fol' Ihn 110lllillutioll of pl'I'l\()ns fm' ('iection 10 t.11C olli(~(\ o[ Presidcnt"
01' fol' I.he purpose of illflm'IH'in;! the dOl'tion of dcln;!Htl''; to It con"ti
tllt.iolln! CUII\'!,,,liOil for proposinv; IIlllendmenL" to t.ho Con,;titlll.ion
of t.ho United Hlnt.cs,
1l01W; UUlI'J!,fmenl,-Thc Honse 1lI11(lfi(llllcnt cOlltainc.1 idr.ntic.LI
el!·{jnil·ioll!-l of Um tt'rms H(~ont.l'ihlliion" ILnd "I1X!,!'llflil,lIr,''', I!xe!'pt,
Llml" in nlH'h elise, Lho HonHc tHlI!!ll!lillent sJlel~I(j(:lll'" exdllti(',l 11
n IOlln of 1ll0IlCY oy II nil \.ionnl or Stttto bunk Illlllic in IIC(\OI'(ltmce
wil.h t.he 1IJ1J1licn.blc bl.nking law:5 ond I'cgl\ll~tionK and in tlw ordinary
COllrl:le of bllsinrs.'1,
Oonference 8u.bstiture.-The conference substitute follows tho Sen~te
bill.
dOlinl'(1
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to file It comj)lcte financilll Rtlltmnent of the sonfces from which its
fund" WI'l'[' cI"l'i\'('.1 nml I.hl' pm'po,.,(',., fOf whi,'l! Sl1rh fllnds Wl:'f{l
.such stnl,oment WII8 require(l to he hIed wit.1l the Feu(·ml
1',1<1"1.1011" Commission within 60 dllYS fo\lowill~ thl:' cnd of the con·
1101. litter thlln 20 illlYs before the dute on which
prn"iucntllli !lnd viec prcsidc.lltial electors were cho
ItmelHlllll)llt WtlS wen'leUI.
t,JIIl hLn\'('lIIent to
filed with the

FEDERAL EJ.ECTIONS COMMISSION AND SUPERVlgORY' OFFICER

Senate bill.-Section
wission" to menll I.he
the :-;cnllte bill
varions
mission
tho rcportill~ 111111
1ImM(' ummdmellt,-Thc Honse
of the I('rm "Commis,.;ion" 1111(1 suhstltlllmi II
"supen'isory OfliCl'f". The Bouse Ilmemlmllnt (Ielined the krm
"slIpervisory 011i'~(,1'" to m('nn thf' SN'I'"t.nI'Y of tho Hf'llIlt.1l with
respect to ('1\I111idates for ScnlLtor; t.he Ch'rk of the Iioul-le of Hepro
sl'nlntin's with r('sl'('ct to ('andi,lntc>s for Hl·prl'~l'lll,nt.i\'e ill, or
Dl'll'gntn or Hl'sidl'llt COlllllli~sioll('r t.o, tho COIIgI'I'S!l of I,h(\ lJllit~ld
Statl's; nnd t.he Compl.rollcr GCllcml ill lilly otlier eIlHU. Tho lIollso
Oml'llIlllHlll1. omit tt'd 1111 rd"r(\nccs to t.ho eOltll\1i~Hioll Il.lul substituted
rcfcrclJ('cs to tho upproprinto 8upl'rvisor)' ollieor ill ,'neh iw;t.alleo.
'rhus, lInd('I' the House 1!.1I1('ndmolll" tho f'IIICtiollS, pow(,l'S, and duties
relat,ing to tho r(']lorting nlld disclosure of ('f\.IlilUlign fund!! wero vesl.cd
ill the HIIJlI'\'vitiory offieer having jurisdiction wit.1i respect to \l,lIrtic
ular Clllltlidutc,"i,
Conjeren('(' 8ubstitllte,-'l'he confefenco snbstitute ifl tho same as the
House amendment.

REPOUTING OF CONTRIBUTIONS n Y POlA'rICAL
COMMIT'l'EE.1j AND CANDJDA1'ES
Senate bill.-Section 304(b) of
report of receipts alld ('XPl'IHlitllrlJR
didnte dis('loso Iho filII IIIIIIIC alld muiling ndtlrpss
prindpnl pIneo of hllsiness, if fillY) of (\Jwh l)(,fSoli
more ()llntl'ihutiollS to or for sHeh eomlllitt,ojl or ell
tho pllrehllsc of Ii"kets for fnllliruising' OVl'lItS) wil,hill tho cnlendar
yenr in nn nggrl'gnto lIlI\Ollllt Of vullle of "$ 100 oj' 1lI0re", together
with the 1I.IIl01lllt IUIII linIn of flllch ('olltrihut.ioIlS,
llou.~e Illltcndrnenl.-TI)(\ H()II:;(~ IUllIllllhnent. WIIS i(lentieul, cx(:el}~
that it. rC1Iuirl''( rcportill~ of l'lIl:h (:Ollt.rihutioIlS ill an aggregate
amollnt "in cxcess or $100" within the cillelldnr yellr. '
Conferenu slibstilu,te.-The eonfercnce subst.itute is the same as the
House am(,lIdmcnt.

REPORTS ON CONVENTION FINANCING
Senate bill.-Scction a07 of the Sellitto bill required each committee
or oth{'r or~llnizat.ion which
(1) rcprescnt,od a State, or polit.ical subdivision t1lCreof, or any
group of p('rsons, in dctlling with officials of a national political
party with respect. to matters involving a convention held in such
State or Jlolitieal subdivi~ion to nominate a candida.te for the
office of President or Vice President; or
(2) represented a national politicalpa.rty in making arrange
mente for such & convention,

Kt!lI.I~S,

IHloxtitllte.-Tho conference substituto is the samo as
amendment.

INlrORMA'l'lON AND STUDIES m<;IJATING 1'0 E ,ECTlONS
'l

Senate bill.-No eOlllpn;'nhle prod,.,ioll.

/l1!l/fUl 'Imc1Hlm~Il'.---~,·diol\

40H(h) of thl) BOllse nllH'mlmcnt ro
quir('.d the Comptroller Gl'Ilcrlll to servo us u nulional cil'nring hOllse
for illforJIllltion ill 1'l1sped to the ndminislrlltion of declions. It ulso
provided I hilt, ill cnrrying' ont his dutil'S, t,11O Comptroller Gellcrul WIIS
1'(l(IUil'(\d 10 PilII'\' into eOlltrm'\'S fol' indl'p4'lId('lIt sl\ldie~ of tlw III 1111 1lIi5-"
trillion of l·lm:liolls, illehHling', hut 1I0t. lilllill'.1 to, stlldi!'s of (1) the
mot hod of sdl'ctioll of, ulld the Iyp" of dl\li('~ Ilssi;!llI'd to, ofliriub 111\11
»crsollll{'1 011 hOlll'ds of dnctiollsj (2) pruetic('s I'('laling 1,0 the rCg'istl·a·
Lion of vol,('rsj nllli (3) voting' lind I:ollntin~ nwthods, The Comptroller
GI'IH~I'1l1 WIIR rcquinld 10 puhlish such Htullil's lllld Illakc copictl nvuil·
able for snlo to the ~enerul puhlic, The COllljltrolhn' Glmeral wus
prohibited from requiring that allY such study mclude nny commen~
or fCCOmmlJlllllitioll millIe hy him.
Conjerence Imbstilllle.-The confCl'ence substitute is tile same as the
House mnellcllllellt.
•
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Sl'ATE1tIENTS FIL1-:J> 1VITH STNI'E OFFIC.:IlS

S.mate bill.--S('elion
Meh Htnt.('lIl()lIl. I'eqllin'(l In be iil(',1 \\
.missioIlIllHI()r til.le III of Ihn S(,lIate
of tho United Hlu\ps .list riet ('0111'1· ill '
tho CIIIl"idlttl~ 01' IlH~ jlrillciplIl oHie" of the politlenl eOllllllitlcc.
Commissiun WIIS 1111 t horized to I'('qllirc the fiJill!! of ~Ileh ::;1 utf'ments
with eled(s of 0\'111'1' UIIHed Stall'.:; dbtl'id, conrts \I\WI'(J it (j(ltel'lnined
such additiollulliling wOHhl Hl'l'Ve tile pulllie iulf'l'est.. Undt'I' the Senate
bill, Lhe dcrk of cneh Ullile(l Stales district cOllrt wus l'c'luircd
(1) to l'('(Jcive IIlId maillluill 1111 sLIlLclIHmt,..; filHd with him;
(2) to presel'vc ull sm~h statements for tell YCllrs, except that
stntcllwnts relating seldy to canclicllltes for the House of Re)lr~
septlllivcs wore reqllired \.0 be preRerved for ollly fivc yenrs;
(3) to makc sllch statoments available for public inspection
nod copying; and
(4) to compile und maintain a current list of all statements or
parts of statements perLaining to each candida.te.
llQ'U8e amendment.-No compa.rablo provision,
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(8)' I't'(Juil'iu:;(, t.ho nppOilllnlt'I1t of udditimwl pm'sollllci to eurry

Conference 8ubstitute.-Tho conference substitutc, instead of re·

qllidll~: filill;! wil" Ih" f'1f'I'k!'! of .1i,,1 .-i,'1. I'ollrt~. rf''lllirf'R f'opif'!' of f't,nte>

ments Iiled with a supervisory oflicer under title 11 of the Ad (l'l'Iat,ing
to dise\osllrl' of Fedl'rul Clllllpui~lI fuuds) \0 be Hh,cl wiLli the SCI'I'cLlIr,Y
of State (or equivalent olliel'r) of the Stule iu which Lhe clretioll IS
held (in the case of candidates for 1I0minatiou for r.\ection, or election,
as Senntor, Rrprrsl'lnt.ativr, or Ddr1!ate or ReRideut Commif'siollcr to
the COlIgrl'ss) 01' I'lich St,llte ill whkh HII "Xill'IUli~III'n i" IIm,lt, (ill t.ho
ease of a clludidllte for nominnt.ion for elr('lion, or rl(wtion, 11!'l President
or Vice Pre!\ident). The duties imposed by ~ho Srullte hill on dislrict
court clerks with respect to the pre!';ervation and avnilability to the
public of copies of lIlIch stlltemellt..':1 fill,d wit.h him ure illlpolICd by tho
eonference substitute on the State officer with whom the copies are
filed.
FEDERAI~ ELECTIONS COMMISSION

the dllt.il'ii of the COlllmission, subject ttl the dYil S('f\'icc lawsj
und
(9) prrmittin:r thr hiring of ('onsllllants.
'I'hi.- pnl\'isioll of III<' l"l'llute hill ulso 1'I~'lllil't,cI lhe> COIMllIillsion to
a\'uil itli('1f uf the IllSsislunce (illciudiug prrS(illllelllnd fllciliti(,s) of tho
Genel'lll Ae('.ounting OHice lind the Depurl,lllcnt oC Justice. The
(!olllpu'ollc'l' O('lIl'rul nnd t11C1 AIt.ol'nC1Y Opllrrnl \1'('1'1'1 1I11ll1ori7.('(1 t.o
Illnkt. i:illdl Illi.-.;ist·llll('e llynilnbh·, wilh or without reillllmrst!l1l!'llt, in
IlCCOrdlluee with the J'c({llc:lL of the C()mmission.
Ot.her Jlrovisions of tl!.le III of tho ::ie,ullte bill vestod ill the Com
mission virtually nil Cunetions, power!), and dulil's rrJuting 10 the
ilise1osul'e of l"edeml cnrupuigu funds. ::iuch fUlletions, I' WeI'S, uui!
dutil'S inc\udml, among other things, pre!'cl'ihing reeurdk~eping
reqllirmnnnts for Ilolitienl eOlllllliHt'esj r('glslratiou of pulili('ul com·
mittel'S with ,IHI Cummif,siou; t.hc' filillt\' of rl'lloris wilh tIn. Comrni".
sion by politicnl eOlllmit tees, clludidlltes, and otlH'rs; find the filing of
reports (Ill cO\lvention fiullncing. Tho S(mate hill also required tho
Comn;rission to prescribo IIml furnish forms for the filing of reports; to
compile lIud llluintllill It ClllTI'Ilt list oC all stntemf'nt,; or pnrls thercof
\lerluining to earh ct\lltlidnte; to prepllre flud puoli",h un 1lllll1lni report
of c()ntrihutious I1ml expeuditu\'es for ull clIudidulcs, political COlli·
llIiUel's, 1111(1 other,;; to Jlr(,lH~ribe rilins nnd rl'lJ;ulntiDlls to enrry out the
disdosure rcquir'elllents; 10 investigate compluinls oC vioilltiolls; and
1,0 COOlll'l'I1 to wilIr Ht ute (·leclion ol1iciuls to de~'dop pro('cdnres to
(\lilllillllll~ Illllltipin filing;; hy permitliug the filing or FNlerll1 reports to
slltisfy :illite \'(·(Illirl"lllcnls.
lIollljf. IlmC/lflllleTd.-'l'lw lIous(. nmt·ndllH'lIt did 1101, provide for
tilt) ('stllhlishlllc'ut or It Federnl EI('cliollH Commission. Under tho
Honse IllIlendlllPIII, uB furU:lioll!l, powers, nnd dllt.il'~ relntitf,K to the
di!l('lmmnl of F{'<il'l'lll eU111flllign fllnds, rcf"rrcd to nho\'l' in! Ihfl dis
cussion of t.he Scnute bm, were vested in the Ilppropriu(e ~lIt)er\'i~ory
offieer. 'rhe House amendlll()llt dt:!fine.1 the term "slIllIlnisory officer"
to mean the Secretm'Y oC the Senute with respect to clllltiidates for
Scnlltol'i the Clerk of the BOillie oC Ropreselltllih'e:> with respect to
candidates for 1(,eprcsentative in, or Delegltte or ltesident Com
mi::lSioner to, the Congressi and the Comptroller General of the United
States in any other case.
.
Conference 8ubstilute.-The conference substitute is the sarno lIB
tho lIouso amendment.
0111,
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ESTABLISHMENT AND ORGANIZATION OF THE COMl'>fISSION

Senate bill.-8cction 310 of the Senate bill provided Cor the establish
ment of a bipartisllll Federal Elections Commissioll composed of six
members uppointed by the I~I'('!';idcllt, by 111111 wiLli the ltdviee amI
consent of the Senate. Members of the Commission wero re(luired to
be appointe(1 to serve staggered terms of twelve yoars, with tho term
oC one of the members expiring every two yenl'lI. The President was
requirnd to c1esignute one mcmber t,o serve as Chnirmun and one
member to serve as Vice Chairman. This section of the Scnate bill
also, eOlltninl'd several provisiolls rc.lnt.ing to the organization and
operation of the Commission, including provi!';iolls
(\) rl'(luiring four members oC the Commission to const.itute
a quorum;
(2) requiring an oflidal Real;
(3) requiring an Qnnlllli re\lort to the President and to the
Congre~s on Illntters within t. lC jurisdiction of the CommiHsion
and r(\cormnending furt.her Il'gislllt.ion;
(4) rP<luiriul! tho Dim·tor of the Offi('c of l'vlanngement and
IlIHIget to fix the eompC'lIslltion of the members of the Commission
at 11 rllte not to excec(1 $100 pef <lay;
(5) fequiring the prinl'ipul olliec of the Commission to bo
Jocnled in or nl'nr t.ho Dist.rict oC Columbiu;
(6) requiring that nil officers nnd employces of the Comrniilsion
be slIbj('ct to the Ilnl\;isions of sedion 9 of the Hat('h Politiml.l
Activili('s Act, restricting politieltl activi timl by officonl lI.ud
employees of the executive brand I of the GOVOl'IIlllclItj
(1) requiring the nppointment of an Executive Director,
without regard to the provil:iions of the civil service lo.w8 governing
appointments in the competitive service, to serve at the plCiumre
of the Commission at level V of the Executive Schedule (i36,OOO
per a.nnum);

,

.f

,

;.

.~
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37
SI'~PAl{AmLITY

GENERAL PROVISIONS
PROnIBITION AGAINST USE OF CERTAIN FEDERAL
FUNDS FOn. ELECTION AG'l'IVITlES

8enate bill.-No compllrllble provision.
llflll.<r (wlf,n,/rllnlt.---R,'diotl fiO::! oC \.1m ITOIIHl' nm"IlIlmf'nt pro
hibited thc lise of any fUllds approprinted to cnrry out the E(;onomic
Opportunity Act of 1964 to finance, directly or indirectly, UIlY voLcr
registrll tion activity, or any activity designed to influence the out
come of IIl1V clrrtion to Fl'dl'rnl office, or to pny Iltc snlnry oC any
offiel'r or rinploYl'e of the Office of Economic Opportunity who, in
his offlcinl I'n'pndt,~, ns Ruch an offieel' or employec, eni!nged ill 'my
such activit)'. This seet,joll of the I101lS11 filll('llllnlfmt nlso provided
thnt the terms "Fcdllrul ofIice" null "dcdion" \~ollhl Itnve tho same
mellnin~ !<'in'n slIeh terms by section 401 of tho HOllse amendment,
relating to diselosu)'e of llederul compltigll funds. 'rhe tenn "Federal
offil'e" WRS defined to menll the office of Pr('sident or Vice President;
or oC Senlltor or Represl'ntntive in, or Delcj!llto or ltl'sident Com
missioner to, the Congrl'ss. The term "el~ction" wus defined to meon
(1) a gl'nl'rol, spedal, primary, or runoff election, (2) a convention
or I'IlUCUS of a politiclIl party held to nominate a candidate, (3) a
primnry "ll'diOIl lwld for t IIc expres!<ion of I~ pr('Cl'rl'llCe Cor the nomina
tion of persons Cor electiotl to the offil'e of President, lind (4) a pri
mary election beld for the sl'lect.ioll oC delegates to a national nominat
ing convention of a political part".
Conferenre 8ubstitllle.-The conference substitute is the same 8S
the House amendment.

to--

f,

.")"/1 II Ii' bill.
S""IiUlI :11·1 .. C Illl' St'IIIlI.· hill I'rm'i.\,'ol 111111. if
provision of tith· III nf th(' S('\lI\te bill (rl'llltill~ In (Ii~wlosllr(' (If
f'lItnjlllil{1I Cunds), or lll,· npplh'lItioll oC RIII'Il provision to nllY Iwrsoll
or clrcullIstallce, WIlS held invulid, the vulidiLy of the rcmllintil'r of
such ti tic II~ find Lhe application of Illl." slIch provision to other
rwn;olls nll,l "U'f'llIl1Rf.nlll''''f' ,,"onld \lilt. hI" nlTf"·!"'!.
Ilou8{! (lIIICIHlmellt.-'l'Iw House IIIl1cndllU'll1 wus simiitu', CXCl'pt thllt
it ext,cllded' t,hc application of the S{!)Juru bilit,\' pl'ovision to allY
provision of the House amcndment and wns not limited to the pro
visions mlating to disclosure of Federal cllmpnign fllnds.
Conference substitute.-Tho confcrcnce substitutc is the .ame as the
House amendment,
WAYNI~ L. IIAY:;,
W. ~r. An III TT,

KEN GItAY,
JAMES Ih,HVEY,

WlI!. L. DICKINSON,
Managers on tI,e Part of tlte House

t

(~f (he [louse amendment.
HAIlU:Y O. STAGGEHS,
'l'onD~mT II, ;"IACOOXALD,
IJlONf:l, V AN Dfa:!lLIN,
SAl!UEL L, Dl,\'ISE,
A:-WIIEIt NEI,;;EX,

as to titles III, IV, and V

Managers on ti,e ParI (If the House,
as to titles J a1ld II (1f the ITou.se amerulmenJ.
, .JOIlS O. PASTOHE,
~.
p, A.

EFFECT ON STATE LAW

BAHT,

V ANCE HARTKE,
B. EVEn}>:1"!' .JOROAN,

Senale bill.-Sel'tion 313(n) oC the S,mute bill pi ovide(1 that nothing
in tit.ltl III of the Snllate hill (relutiul! to disclosure oC Fedl,ral cumpnign
funds) would be dl'clnl'd to invulidu.te or mnkc innpplicl~ble any pro
vision of Stut(': law, except where compliallce with State law 'would
result in a violation of such title III.
HOlt8e ammdmcllt,-The HOllse alnl'ndment provided that nothing
in the Honse amendml'nt (not just the provisions reiat,iag to. disclosure
of Federul cIlTllpnif,(!1 fUllds) would be deelll{·d to illvlllitintc or 1I11lke
inapplicablo any provi~ion of Stllte law, except. where compliance
with Stllte law would result in a violation of the House amendment.
The Houso amelldment abo provided that no provi5ion oC Stato
law could bo construed to prohibit any person Crom taking any action
a.uthorized by the House amendment or Crom ma.king a.nyexpl'nditure
he could la.wfully make thereunder.
Conjerence BUbstitu.te.-The conference substitute is the same 88 the
H()US8 amendment.

t ....

"

'V.

JIOWAIW
CANNON,
CLAIBORXE PELL,
HOWARO BAKER,
MARLOW COOK,
TED STEVENS,
.
HUGH SCOTT,

Managers on 1M Part oj the Senate.

o
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SU~D.tARY

THE

~EW

OF

.

F EDER•.\..L ELECTIO:::\S LAW

.On F~bruary", 1972 the President signed the recently
.,

'

enacted Feclc:i:al E!ection Cz·.n'.?<ligri Act of 1971. T!:1is new la\.\",
which is designed to close

t~t1 !'1oophoh~5'~

in the existing law,

repeals and replaces the old. reporting and disclosure prodsions
of the Corrupt Practices Act of 1925, a!;'1.encls p:-o<;isions of the

Federal Criminal Cod'e'cealing v..- ith elections, and imposes l1ew
spending limitations on the use of

comn;,unicat:c:1~

!"!"!eciia in

federal elections.
The law covers all elections Ige:1cral,. special, prirna.ry
or runoif) for federal office iP!"esicient: Vice Presicent, Senate or
Rcpresent,~tive).

and <".lso

inc!ud~3

political party con\'entions and

..

priniary elections lor the selection of del egate.s to r.ationa 1 con ventions.
The 11ico.jor featt!!"cs of the nc','; la'.': (..· :hich bcco::::c effective on

'with the law is a crime, persons \\,'ho
it carf'fully.

,\1'e,

aifc-ctcG by it should stuc:y

This summ<ny is only intended

~o

(!i1'cct your Rttcntion.

to the general requirements of the federal el('ctio:i.s laws, as
recently anwndcd by Congrc:;s.

-.

",'... .

~

..

'\
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Reporting and Disclosures:

.

Political Committees
Under the new law a "political committee" is any committee,;

organization or person that accepts contributions or makes expenditures

.

.

in exces s of $1,000 in connection Vvith a federal election.
Every political committee must file '\vithin 10 days afte r its
organization a
i.

e.,

r~gistration

statement setting forth its organization,

names and addres ses of officers, relationships to other

organizations,

.

p~lrp~H;es,

custodian of records, names anc;l party of

candidates or individuals supported by the committee, and other
details of the c.ommittee's organization and ope ration:

This state

ment is filed with the appropriate supervisory officer: the Clerk
of the House for .committees backing

.

c~ndidatcs

for House seats,

the Secretary of the Senate for con1mittees backing candidates for
Senate seats, and the Con1ptrollcr General for committees supportirc.g
Presidential candidates.

This report is designed to inform the

appropriate superyisory.officer of the committee' 5 exist.ence.

If

the committee disbands, it Inust so notify the appropriate supervisory
officer.

I'\OTE:

Any political cOlnmittee in eXlstcnc-e on February

1972 (the date of enactment of the new law) v,ill be rcqui red to file
an organi zation staterncnt.

-.

-3
Every political committce must have a chairman and treasurer,
one of which must authorizc each cxpcnditure.

The treasurer is

'

responsible for compiling and maintaining records of all contributions
and expendit;.1res, including the namc, address, occupation, and place
of business of all pcrsons r~ceiYing expenditures and of all contributors
giving in exces s of SlOe 00 and the' amounts and dates of the contributions
or expcnditurc.
Any political comm'ittee which solicits contributions or makes
expenditures on

beh~lf

of any candidate, and is not authorized :n

writing by the candidatc to do so, must include a rlOtice on the front
page of all lite:-atur.e and ac\'c rtis ernents published irt connection
with such candidate's calnpaign advertising tha't the committee is not
authorized by the candidate and that

dlC

candidate is not resDonsible

for the activities of the comn1ittee.
All political committees lnust include on the face of all
literature and advertfsements soliciting funds a noticc advising:
"A copy' of our report filed with the appropriate supervisory
officer is (or will be) available for purchase frOln the
Superintendent of Documents, United States Government
Printing Office, .Washington, D. C.

20·102.

II

Reports by Political Comrn!ttees, Candidates and Others
All political committee treasurers and can.didates mud file
with the appropriate supervisory oifice:r reports of receipts and

-.
-4
expenditures on forms pres'cribed by that officer.

Copies of these

reports must be filed \vith the Secretary of State of the appropriate

Any person who makes contributions or, expenditures ex

states.

ceeding S100 to other

t~an

a political committee or a candidate must

als~ file reports in the s'anle manner.

These reports m1.1st be filed on the lath of March, June and
September of each year (except the Ma'rch report in 1972 will not be
required because the law ,::;ill not become eife'ctive until April

) and'

on the'15th and 5th days preceding an election and January 31st follO\ving
an election.

Contributions of $3, 000 or more received after the last

report filed prior to an election must be reported within 48 hours of
receipt.
Each l'cport must c.isclose:
the amount of cash on hand at the beginning of the reporting
period;
the names and addresses (occupation and principal place of
business) of persons rna:dng aggregaie contributions (including the
purchase of tickets for d:::-.ne~·s and similar fund raising events) or
receiving cxpenditures in excess of S100 within the cal.f:'!ndar year •
. together with the amounts and datcs;
- - the total sum of all other contributions during the reportir:g
period not rcpnrted under tb.c above paragraph;
--

d'dails involvi!·.;

cdl)'

trt:tnSlcrs of funds;

..
"

-5
details of all loan arrangements in excess of $100;
the total amount of proceeds from the sale of tickets at
fund raising events. mass collections at such events, and sales of
campaign paraphernalia like buttons and pins:
--

amounts and the nature of debts and obligations owed by

or to the committee and a continuous reporting of these obligations
after the election until they are extinguished; and

.

-- any other infonnation requirc:d by the supervisory officer:
The supervisory officer may relieve any conl1nittee of the

.

reporting requirements if such committee prinlarily supports persons
seeking state or local office and does not substantially support candi
dates f01" federal office and

dOl~s

.

not operate in more than one state

or on a statewid'e basis.
Gene ral Crimin::t 1 Prohibitions:
Limitations on Contributions and Expenditures
The $5,000 lh=nitation on contributions by an individual to a
s~ngle

political'coInmittee during any calendar 'yea r is removed.

Also,

political coriuniUees are no longer restdc.ted to receiving contributions
or making expenditures of not more than $3 million during a calendar
year.

In place of these former

lin~itations,

a ncw

-~

Inore lirnited

restriction is placed on a candidate's use of persona1 funds.

No

..
-6
candidate may make expenditures from his personal funds or the funds
of his immediate fan1ily in excess of $50, 000 in the case of Presidential
candidates; $35, 000 in the case of senatorial candidates; or $25, 000 in
the case of candidates for the House.
Contributions b':
. CO!'Cjoratio:;.s and Unions
The provisions of the Crilninal Code which prohibit labor unio:ls,
corporations and national banks from making contributions or expendi
tures in connection with federal elections, has been am.ended to confo:'n1
with existing case

la"'·.

The effect of the revision is to distinguish

between the use of union or corporate funds for

activ,~

electioneering

directed at thq gene'ral public, which is prohibited, and certain non
partisan comlnunications by corporatipns and unions to their stoc1<:
holcle.rs and members, whicn are ?res~ntly pcnnitted.
This amended law specifically allows communications by a
corporation to its

stockhold~rs

or by a union to its lllelnbers on any

subje,ct; nonpartisan registration and get out the vote campaigns by
a. corporation ain1ecl at its stockholders or by a union aimed at its
menibers; and the solicitat:O!l of contributions into a separate scgre
gated, political fund by a corporation or union, provided that n10ney
solicited for the fund is. secured \'ohmtarily.
corporations or unions ?c·.ying
on political campaigns

salarie~

rCl~ains

The prohibition against

to employees deta.ilcd to \vork

nnchangcd.

-7

Promises

of

Benefit and Contributiorts bv, Government Contractors

The Criminal Code provisions which prohibit any promise of ,
employment or other benefit as a reward for any political activity
has been strengthened to also prohibit any special consideration in
obtainil1g any governme:ntal benefit in return for political support.
The prohibition on contributions by firms contracting with
the United States is amended to apply the restriction during the

•

period of time between the com.mencem.ent of negotiations and the
\

later of either completion of performance or

e Limitations and
I

np np",,'

tions media.

11

I;;:nv

Char~5

termination·.~i

negotiations.

for COl"nmunications ?vr.."cUa:

p:c::'t;:lhH:c::hes
:c::n~nrlinO'
hrrl1t;:ltlnrl':;
(\n
.
•
b
•

1t,.. .... ~1"Y'\"n;"..::o_

and imposes charge limitations on broadcasters. news

papers and. magazines.

No change has been made, however, in the

equal time provIsions of the COlTI1TIUl1ications Act of 193-1.
Con1muni cations l\,tcdia
"Communications media" is defined as broad,casting stations,
,nc\vspapers, .magazines, outdoor advcrtising facilities ~nd telephones,
paid telcphoni sts, and automatic. telephone equipment used to comrmmi
·catc with voters •. Any costs of telephones incurr,ed by a volunteer for
'use of telephones by hinl arc excluded.

Spending for the usc' of com

111lmicatjons niC'C1ia also include·s the agents' cOIl"l.n'lissions allowed

... 8
E.!J?enditure Limitations
Candidates may spend for the

u~e

of com.rnunications media '

no more than the greater of 10 cents multiplied ·by the voting ag.e
population in the geographical area in which the election is held
or $50,000.

Not more than 60 per'cent of this limitation Inay be

spent for the use of broadcasting stations.

These two limitations

are both subject to a cost of living escalator.
Amounts spent for the use of communications media lion
behalf of" a candidate are cha rgcd against the candidate'slim.itation.
Amounts .spent by or on behalf of a Vice Presidential candidate are
deen1ed to hav? been spent by his running mate.

All expenditures

are chal'ged against the expenditure limitation applicable to the
election in \V'hich the medium is used•.
No per sop. may make any charge for the use of a broadcasting
.

.

station, newspaper, magazine. or outdoor advertising facility by
or on behalf of a ca.ndldate unless the candidate 'or his designee
c~rtifies

in writing that payment of such charg'e will not exceed the

llm.itations ..
Charges
(or the Use of COJnmunications Media
,
During the 45 days preceding a prin"'lary election and the
60 days preceding a general election, broadcasting stations may

.........,..........

.

..

~-~,... ~-.

, -9
charge candidates for federal office no 'more than the "lowest unit
charge of the station for the same .class and amount of time for the
same period." At any othe r time, the charge 'may not ex.ceed the
charges made for "comparable use of such station by other users.

tI

Persons selling space in any newspaper or magazine to
candidates for federal office may not charge a rate in excess of
that made for IIcomparable use of such space for other purposes. "
Broadcasters are further subj ect to revocation of their licenses
for willful or repeated failure to allow a candidate reasonable access
to their s.tation.

<. .:....

;.

,

.

. ' Ilevised Dratt
:,' February 26, 1972

Title 11 - Federal Elections
Chapter I - Comptroller General
Subchapter A - Campaign

Co~~unications

Subchapter B - Disclosure of Federal Campaign Funds
~ere

is hereby established a new title 11, entitled Federal Elections,

in the Code of Federal Regulations.
Introductol~

~be

Statement

Federal Election Cnmpaign Act of 1971 (Pub. L. 92-225, approved

February 7, 1972) vias enacted to prorrote tail' p:r:acti~es in the conduct
of election campaigns for Federal political
JOses.

o~fices,

and tor other pur-

TheAct directs the Comptroller General to prescribe rules and

regulations under title I, the flCampaign Corr..1l.u...,i.cations Reform Act·', and
under title III entitled "Disclosure ot Federal Campaign Funds".

.

This

chapter is entirely new and is issued by the Comptroller General,to carry
out the stEltutory mandate.
"

Subehnpter A contains regulations issued under title I of the Act,
and subchapter B contains regulations issued under titlc III ot the.Act.
lbth subch:!.pters will be e.mended from time to tir.le in the light ot ex
parience

~~der

Register

a~d

the Act.

Such amendments will be published in the Federal

codified in Code of Federal Regulationr., title 11 •

.

.

Subchapter A - Campaign

Co~~unications

(Table of part and section headings to be inserted)

PART 1

SCOPE OF SUBCHAPTER AND
EFFECTIVE DATE

....:

(Table of ~ection headings to be inserted in each part)

AUTHORITY: This part issued u.."lder section 105.' 86 Stat. 7,
. Interpret or apply sections 102, 103(b), 104(a), an~
104(b) ,abstat. 3-7,
u.s.c. - \
•

u.s.c.
I}

-

1.1 Scope
, (a) This subchapter applies to all legally qual!fied candidates

(as defined in § .2.8 belorl) for nomination or election to the offices

.

.

, of President or Vice President of the United states, or the offices
of Senator or

Represelltati~e

in, or

R~sident

Com:'ilissioner or Delegate

.~

".

,to" the Congress of the 'United states.

It relates to expenditures for

cODll4'Unications media (as defined in § 2.1 Deloyl) by such candidates in
cOl)llection \lith their campaigns for nomination

or

election.

(b) This subchaptel~ is to be read together 'with the regulations
" issued by the Federal Com.'l1unications Corrmission under section 103(a)
and .section 104( c) of the Campaign Comnmnications Reform Act, and with
the regulations' issued under title III of the Federal'Election Campaign
Act of 1971 by the sUIiervisory officers named therein (Secretary of the
Senate, Clerk of the House of Representatives, Q..1'ld Comptroll~r General).
fJ 1.2 Effective dcte

This. subchapter is effective on April

iO

7, 1972.

-2
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PART 2 .. MEANnfG OF TEIUlS USED IN THIS SUBCHAPTER
(Table)
AUTHORITY: Section 105, 86 Stat. 7,
or apply section 102, 86 Stat. 3.4.

§ 2.1 Communications

______:U.s.co_____•

Interpret

med~a

"Communications medial! means broadcasting stations. newspapers,
magazines, outdoor advertising facilities, and telephonesj but, with
respec.t to telephones, spending or an expenditure shall be deemed to

.

be spending or an expenditure for the use of

co~~unications

media only

\

if'such spending or, 'e~penditure is for the costs of telephones, paid
.telephqnists, and automatic telephone equipment used by a candidate'
for Federal elective office

to.co~~unicate

with potential voters (ex

eluding any costs of telephonc's incurred by a volunteer for use of
telephones by him).

§ 2.2 Broadcasting

Stati~n

t'Broadcas.ting station l l means' a radio or television station or a
community antenna television system providing a broadcastin&' service
in \-,hich sound or sight transmissions are intended for direct reception
by the general public, as further defined by ,the regulations or guidelines
of the Federal Communications

§

J.3

Con~ission.

Outdoor Advertising Facilities
"Outdoor advertising facilities" means billboards and commercial

advertising signsand displays used

.-.._ _.._-

outdo.£E.s"i~n _buse:. ::b~
..--/

----- ----==-:::.:--~.:- --

~~ss tr~;i~~f~~~li_t~~~incl':~li~,f~~-=_~i~~~:It

does not include

bumber stickers, emblems, b.mners, handouts and handbills, and similar
"
items sold or distributed free in connection ,.ith election campaigns, and
does not include rc,stlcrs plnccd hy volunteers.
I:'

.
;
'.

§ 2.4 Expendi'ture and Spend

.

'

tlExpenditure

rr

...
and "spend" mean the purchase, promise to

purchase, or payment for, any use of ttta communications media on
behalf of any legally qualified candidate's candidacy for
nomination or election to Federal elective office.

§ 2.5

Newspaper

."newspaper" Dleans

.

•

;!!'."

,

,

. § 2.6 l1agazine
"Magazine" means

.'
~. 2.7 Federal elective office

"Federal elective office'! means the office of President of the
Untied States, or of Senator ,or Representative in , or Resident Commis
sioner or Delegate to, the Congress of tl1e United States.

i

2.8 Legally qualified candidate
"Legally qualified candidate tf means any person who (A) meets the

qualifications prescribed by the applicable laws to hold the Federal
.

~" .. \._.-I\

'.

elective office for which he is a candidate, and (B) is e.ligible.'under
applicable State law to ge voted for by the electorate directly or by
means of delegates or electors.

.. .

U 2.9 Federal candidate

flFederal candidate" means any legally qualified candidate for
Federal elective office.

§ 2.10

Voting age population

, y4'

"Voting age population" means resident population, eighteen years
'j', f.l.. .
lfi.,J,
J",'/./
, . ./.of age and older.
J

~

,

'7~

. § 2.11 State
"State" includes the District of Columbia and the Common\·lelath of
Puerto Rico.
II,

§ 2.12 Election
IIElection tl mean!'; a general, spccia;l., primary, or runoff election
,

.,....

~,'

for a Federal elect1Yc office.
t

4
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r

.§

2.13 Act
"Act" means title I of-the Federal Election

C~mpaip-n

Act of 1971

entitled the Campaign Communications Reform Act.

§

2.1~

Conptrollcr General

"

"Comptroller Genera1" means the Comptroller General of the United
States

§ 2.15 Person
"Person" means an individual, partnership, committee, association,
corporation, lahor

o~g~nization,

and any other organization or group

of persons •
•

§ 2.16 Supervisory officer
"Supervisory officer u means the Secretary of the Senate with respect
to candidates for United States Senator; the Clerk of the House of Repre
sentatives with respect to ,..candidates
.for Representative in, or Delegate
..
or Resident Commissioner to, the Congress of the United States; and the
Comptroller General of the United States in 'any other case.
PART 3 - NEt.JSP.t'\PER AND HAGAZINE
CHARGES FOR CAi'tPAIGN USE'
(Table)
"

AUTHORITY: This part issued under section 105, 66 Stat.7,______
U.S.C.
Interpret or apply section 103(b), 86 Stat. 4, ______
U.S.C._ _

§ 3.1 Scope of part
(a) This part applies to any nelvspapcr or tuagazinc and to any person
who sells space therein to any legally qualified candidate for nomination
-,

or election to Federal elective office (as defined in §2:3 above) or to
any political

co~m:dtt('c

.,....

candiuate's camp<.!ign.:·

or other person for usc i1' connection with such

~/

It, however, applies only to the extent thAt (lilY

..
.person sells space

a newspaper or magazine to such candidate, committee,

other person.

01'

§

~n

3.2 Comparable use charges
(a) The charges made for the use of space in any newspaper or

magazine in connection with a campaign for nomination or election tQ
Federal elective office shall not exceed the charges made for comparable
use of such space for other purposes.

Such ,charges may not be higher

than the' rate the newspaper or magazine \lould charge if the Federal
candidate were a general rate advertiser
to promoting. its

the

busin~s~

parti~ular offic~

~hose

advertising

wa~

directed·

within the same area as that encompassed by

for which such person is a candidate.

The rate.

shall take into account the amount of space used, the number of times
used, the frequency 6f use, and the kind of space. used, as well as the
type of advertising copy submitted by or on behalf of the candidate.

All

discount privileges otherwise-' offered by a newspaper or magazine to a.::
general rate advertisers shall be available upon equal terms to all
candidates for public office.

---_--...._--_ -_......-----._..-.--._

(b) A newspaper or magazine may, if it chooses, require
...

..........

'"-'''

__ ._---

.

_--

pay~ent

.. __._...

in advance or the posting of security for the use of space in connection

,..-::_._-------- -

with a campa ign.

,

See, however, § 4.11 below for the requirement of

certifj.cation by the Federal candidate'or an authorized a1!;ent in order
for any charge to be made.

§ 3.3 Rate Cards
Every ne\-ispnper and magazine which sells space to or for any
Federal candidate shall maintain an advertising rate scheaule or card

.,

-.0-' .~'~"



co~~ercial

showing its

advertising rates and discounts.

SUch schedule

or card shall be made available for inspection by such candidates, or
their authorized representatives, and by the supervisory officers, or
their authorized representatives,'upon requer.e.
§

3.3 Publisher's certificate (alternative)
In connection with any sale of space in a newspaper or magazine

to or for any Federal candidate, the

newspap~r

or magazine, by an

authorized person, shall certifoy in w~iting to the candidate that the
charges made for the

can~nign

use of such space do n0t exceed the

charges made to other users for

con~srable

purposes.

ne~lspaper

At the option of the

use of such space for other

...

or magazine, such certifi

.

cate may be a port of the contract, invoIce,. bill, or statement of
,

charges rendered for the transaction
or
. on a separate form.
... .'

In any

case, the newspaper or magazine shall retain a copy of its certificate
for a period of' two years from the date of the certificate.
fi

3.4

Cbn~laints of violations

ea) ~~ legally qualified candidate for Federal elective office
or nomination thereto

~\ho

believes that a nellspaper or magazine has

violated any provision of this part may file a complaint with the
COmptroller General, after making reasonable good faith efforts to
resolve the difference "lith the newspaper or ma.gazine.
(b) ~lle complaint shall give details of the alleged violation an.d
shall be as

sp~cific GS

possible.

The

cot~lainont

shall simultruleDU3ly

send a copy of the cOTJplaint to the ne\1Spaperor magazjne.
shall i'u:mish to the

Cor.-rfJ~rollcr Gen~ral

The latter

as promptly as possible a full

.,.. -t,'
I~·

. -8

-"'r

r

explanation of its position.

Both parties shall furnish each other with

a copy of all correspondence and documents sent to the Comptroller
General.

(e) The Comptroller General shall promptly investigate any such
complaint, and
t

i~

he determines that there· has been

~

apparent viola

tion of this part) he shall refer the matter to the Attorney General of
the United States for appropriate action.

;

"

PART lr - EXPEr:lDITVRE LTI·ITTATIONS FOR
USE OF CO:·:;:·illlITCNl'I0I1S l·fS'DIA

(Table)
AUTHORITY: Section 105, 86 stat. 7,
or apply section 104(a) of the Act, 86 stat.

L

SUllPART A -

U.S.c•.,
• Interpret
U:S;c. _ "

5,

~:01JlIT OF. LDlITft.TIO;I ~

6 4.1 Determination by Comptroller General
(a) ~le e~enditure limitations for the use of communications media
are

app1ic~b1e
.

office.

.to
. all legally qualified ccndidctcs for Federal elective

Expenditures by end on behalf of such

8.

ccndidate for campaign

purposes may not exceed an an:ount arrived at by. multiplying 10 cents by
the voting age population of the geographical
is beld, or $50,000, ,;hichever is greater.

a~ea

in . . ' hich the election

Expenditures for the use of

broadcasting stations for such purposes is limited to 60 percent of the
total areount e.l10wable for coml':lunications media.
(b) ~'he n11o'lab1e an~unt shall be increased for each calendar year
by the percentage, if any, by which the Consumer Price Index (all items-

,.

United states city average) for the preceding 12 m::mths 'increased over
the index for cn1endnr

~'car

19'"(0.

Tne Secretary of Labor shall determine

this perce:ntn5e incr~~sr:.. at the beginnlnB of each calendar year (con::;:cnc

.

~'

• ipg in lq72) certifv it to the Cor:mtrollcr General. rmd mibli[:h it in

the Federal Register.
(c) The Secretary of Co~~erce, on or before April
during tbe first week of January 1973 and every

7,

1972, and

subse~uent

year, shall

certif,y to the Comptroller General and publish in the Federal Register

.

an

es~imate

of the voting age population of each State, including Puerto

Rico and tbe District of

Col~~bia,

the preceding cale..'1dar year.

and each congressional district for

SUch estimates . shall be based on a mid-year
\

datp in accordance vli,tn sta.'1dard procedures used in the Department of

.

Commerce for estimating population for other purposes.

-

(d) 'l'hc Com.ptroller General, as soon as practicab~e after he has

-"'

.... --~ .... ----~

received such data

fro~

the Secretary of Labor and

th~

Secretary of

Commerce, shall determine the a60unt of the expenditure limitation for
"-.. ~
- -"--"
each S'!;nte a."'ld congressional· district and for the natioll
and shall

------- ---------

"-- ..

--_._-- .,-------.

_---- _.-._------

publish such amounts in the

~~deral

Register and otherwise make them

available to all candidates, political cOL~aittees, and other interested
'.

persons.

The 'attounts as determined above shall .apply throughout the

calendar year 'When such determinations are made and thereafter to any
special election \;hich may be held before ne'll' determinations have been
certified to the Comptroller General by the Secretary of Labor and the
Secretary of Co~~erce.
§ 1~.2 separate limitation for each election

Each primary, general, special, or runoff election is a separate
elcct~on,

tJld a ney! e>..-penditurc

limit~tion

is applicllble. thereto., The

lirilitntion in each election is the nn:ount determined under § 4.1 above
for the n?plicablc

G~~il.phicc.l

arec. lllld calendar year.

be carried ov.:\r from;~nc election to another.

- 10 

§ 4.3 ,"Ey.penditure"and "spend"; when decmed to take place; electi.on
attributed-to
(a)

An . expenditure or spending is deemed to take place on
't.

the date or dates \Olhen the particular communications' medium is actually

-- ----------------

used, regardless of when payment therefor is made and regardless of

--_._-------_.-._-

the date of any contract or promise.

Such expenditure or spending

shall be charged against the amount of the' expenditure limitation
applicable to the election in connection with which the particular
conununications medium is actually used, '-regardless of when payraent
therefor is made and 'regardless of the date of any contract or promise.

.

(b) Any expenditure or spending for the use of a communications
medium, when such use occurs on or after April 7, 1972, the effective
date of the Act, shall be reported and charged against the expenditure
limitation applicable to the election in which such medium is used,
...,.,r

regardless of whether or not the use is paid for or contracted for
prior to such date.

lTo\-lever, no charge against the liIttitation shall be

made \1hen such, use occurs entirely before the effective date of the
Act, regardless of whether or not the use is paid for on or after t:le
effective date.

"

11

I

..
J 4.4 Expenditures on bepalf of

~

Federal candidate

Expenditures by a candidate, a PQlitical- committee, or other person,

,~~? ~er

or

~~-~--:~~horized

by the candidate-; for the use of communications

media on behalf of the candidacy of any legally qualified candidate for
nomination or election to Federal elective office are deemed~ for the
purposes of this part to be made or spent by the candidate.

A use is

deemed to be "on behalf of the candidacytl'of any such candidate if it
and advocates his candidacy;
(a) involves his participation by voice or image/. or (b) 'fr!.entions his
name, directly or by implication, and advocates his candidacy.
The amount of any sucH expenditure shall be charged again'st the
•

.

expenditure limitation of the candidate for the election in which the
communications medium is used.

Such expenditures by or on behalf of any

legally qualified candidate for Vice

Pr~sident

.

arc deemed, for the

purposes of this part, to be spent by' the candidate for the office
of President ""ith whom he ..{~ running.
of

certificati~m

See § 4.11 belot., for the requirement

by the candidate or an authorized agent in order for

apy charge to be made.
§ 4.5 J~ounts spent urging opponent's defeat o~ derogating his stand

(a) Any expenditure for the use of communications media urging

.

the defeat of a candidate's opponent or derogating l\is stand on cam
paien issues shall be deemed to be an expenditure fo1;' the use of com
municatiol1.s media by or on behalf of the candidate and shall be charged
against the candidate's expenditure limitation for the election in con
nection 'lith ,.;rhich the particular medium is used, whether or not such
use involves the candidate's name or appearance, if

th~

candidate hns

dlrectli or indirectly authorized such usc or if the circumstances of
,"

such usc tDkcn as 1("'ii\,'r,{}lc arc such that knowledge and consent ma.y reason

t-

r

(b) In the case of expenditures included within subsection (a).
the particular communications 'r.lediur.1 usea shall determine the identity
and organizational affiliation, if any, of the person making the cxpcndi
ture and shall require such person to state in writing whether or not

"

he is au thorizcd by a candidate to make such expenditure, or whether a
candidate has knot...ledge of such expenditure and has given consent to it.
If tho person states that a candidate has authorized the expenditure or
that it is being made with a candida te 1 s know\edge and consent, the
medium may not make a charge for such useqdthout a certification from
such candidate or an authorized agent as required under 1i 4.11 below.
If the p~rson states that no cindidate has authorized the expenditure or

.

consented to it with knowledge, the medium mRy allow the use and make a
~harge therefor, provided that it has taken reasonable precau.tions under

tlle particular circumstances to verify th9 identify and affiliation of such
~

....- . .

to

person and the accuracy of the written statement.

Any doubts as to the

identity, organiiational affiliation or the accuracy of the

wr~ttcn

statements

should be resolved by the medium in favor of requiring a certification from
a candidate or his autho.rized agent, as required under.i 4.11 belo,... , before
making the charge.

.'

(c) Any willfully false or fraudulent statements or representations

in suth a statement will subject the persoh making 'the same to the
"

crlminal pennlties provided by section 1001 of title 18- United Stntes Code.
(0) There is no requirement intended under this subchnpter that
any such advertising be accepted.

Each communications mediur.l is responsible
, .
0

for assuring itself that nny use of its facilities does ·not result in a
violation of the!. Act or this suhchnptcr •
.,..

.

to..
\

.\<

,

')

-

r

§ 4.6 Allocation ofaexpenditure between candidates
(a) Whenever a single use of a particular communications medtunl
is by or on behalf of

or more candidates for Federal elective

UI0

offices,. the amount attributable to the expenditure limitation of

.- --..

.

"

each candidate shall he the 'amounts agreed upon by the candidates
. ---. ....--.. -----.-- ..... .. --.--- --_ .
involved in advance
of the use and shot.;rn on.__the
certificate required
...
------_._--------_.
._. _._- - -----
~--.-----.------

---_.----_._-_

""

.-

"

__

under sections 104(b) and l04(c) of the Act and section 4.11 of this

.

--"

Subchapter.

Such allocation
must- be based on reasonable standards •
.. ... ,._-_.
~

,.

Any allocation under this' subsection shall be reported to each appropriate
--supervis~ry

officer as an expenditure under title III of the Act and

each candidate shall retain for audit all docunlents supporting the
allocation.
(b) Whenever a single use of a particular: communications medium
is by or on behalf of one of ,more candidates for Federal elective
office and also one or more candidates for State or local office,
:"

allocation must be made of a portion of the cost

to the limitation

prescribed in iection 104(a) of the Act for each such Federal candidate.
In so allocating, the same considerations set forth in subsection(a)
above shall apply.
'.

If the amount so allocated to the Federal candidate's

limitation exceeds the cost to him or his organization for such use, the
difference must be treated as a contribution in kind to the candidate
by the indiVidual or organization bearing that cost.
(c) The particular communications medium involved shall require a
certification, as prescribed in Sectioi 4.11 of this Dubchapter, to the effect

.--- ..

--------~--- -~

._--._--

-",

..... - ... ,---~

.

that paycBnt of such portion of the charge
as is .......
allocated ....-to
each Federal
_. ..
..... - .. - _... .. _..... ..
---._--_. - ------_.. .. .
~-.-.--

candid.:ltc will not violate hit; spendinc limitation_

.--".-

----.-----.--.-1'~.:a~..

-'

"

. . . ..

-

Where the usc is on

,

-behalf of more than on'c Federal candidate such certification mu~t lle nadc by

1

§

4.7 Records of cOrD.1ltU1icatio!lS media expenditures
It is the responsibility of each candidate for Federa~ elective

office" by whom or on "lhose behalf there is spent any annunt for th~
use of co~unications media included under this subchapter" to main
tain

acc::r~~e

a'·1d. complete current records of such expenditures
of

:

e~1lenditu.res

for

~

-

c:~

~/

SUBPART B - CERTIFICATION\RE'~UIP..z.:·m;TS
FOR USE OF NI:."t-?EPJi..PE?S, J.!P.G.'\ZI!C8S
AND OUTDOOR ADV't.-:nTIsnm FACILITIES

--

.'
AD~rtORITY: This subpart issued under section 105,

--

U.S.c. ____.
U.s.c.

86 stat. 7,
Interpret or apply section 104(b), 86 stat. ____,

§ 4.11 Prohibition of chare;es "/ithout ce:rtificati'on

(a) No person may make any charge 'for the use of any newspaper,
oW

magazine, or outdoor advcrti~ing facility by or on behalf of any legally
qualified candidate for Federal elective office (or for nomination to
suCh office), Q~less the candidate, or a person specifically authorized
by the candidate in ,·rriting to do so, certifies in writing that the pay
including .any agent I S comnission allOl-lcd the agent by the media.
ment of such charg€ ; ,,:dll not violate the expenditure limitation applicable

to the candidate for the election in connection "lith which the nel.J'spaper)
·T

,,-f.-V.

:..lr" . . .\:.-r
~;P'
v "".....

~.~.;

."......

....

':r~'"'/
~-

magazine or outdoor advertising facility is used.

Ce7L'tifi cations must

obt~. t~.:_~~C_~~l1d_i_~~~a~._,::~.~~::.
series' or--'us'cs'fri~m
.
- _ _ _ ..... __ ..._... _." . __ .

be

____ ..-

candidate by or for \o!hora' or on whose behalf such

use

is made.

each such
Joint

')

y

e.;.,,1"/ v ,

,

ce:rtificn~ions) c;h::)'dng

the allocation of the total cost arl'..ong the candi

dates as prescribed in section 1;.6 of these regulations) must be obtained

.

.

hon join-::; users •
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,

,

"

(b) While there is no intent ip these regulations to prohibit the
donation of space by a ne\-lspaper, magazine, or outdoor .advertising
business for use by or on behalf of a candidate for Federal elective
constitute
office, the value Qf such a donation may / a' contribution in kind,
an
or/expenditure which must be reported by the recipient as prescribed in
Title III of the Federal Election Campaign Act of 1971, and which is
subiec,t; to the provisions of title 11 of said Act and section 610 of
title 18, United States Code, making it unla\"ful for national banks,
corporations or labor .organizations to make contributions ?r expenditures,

.

except under certain circumstances •

..

~ 4.12 Form of certification and·authorization

(a) Each certificatiol"l required under g 4.11 above shall state the
name and address of the ne\"spaper, magazine, or ou tdoor advertising
facility, the date(s) used,
the office sought and the

a~brief

elec~ion

description of the advertisement,
involved,

~he

name and political

. . - - - - - - _ ._ _ _If _ _ _ • _ _ _ _

.~--:--.,

affiliation of the candidate, and the rate and amount of the charge, and

''"--------------

.

it shall be signed and dated by the candidate (or a person specifically
authorized by such candidate in writing to do so).

be.

The certification shall

substantially in the follov1ing form:

"I ______certify that the payment of the charge in the
~_-_:____:"_:__. __---::"_--:'".,...____::"_:__

for the
(name & address of media firm)
use of advertising space. on behalf of the candidacy of -:----::---:-:--:
(nnme & political
in the
~~-------~~---------~~--~"iiffilintion of candidate)
(primary, run off, or general election)
amount of $_._ _ _ _ _ _ by

•

t .for

_
(Title of office, including Congressional di~trict if appropriate)
in the Stote of
.;. \-1111 not violate the candidntc's
.

-----------------

J

. .,......... ....1'
expenditure l1mitat10n
under pnrogrnph (1)(2) or (3) of Section 104(n)
f<

of the Campaign Communications Reform Act, Public Lat-' 92-225.

The

advertising referred to in this certification is for 91splay or
publica t ion on

..- - - - - - - - . _
da..:: or c::~:-

{i~ ~ca te

in
(~N-ew-s-p-ap-e-r-,-m-a-g-a-z-].···-n-e-o-r

location of outdoor advertising)

·(Date signed)

(Signature of candidate (or a person
specificaUy authorized in "lriting by
the candidate to so certify»

(b) The original certification shall be given to the person making

the charge before the order or agreement for the particular use is
accepted.

One copy of the certification shall be retained by the

candidate or such authorized person.
amount of the charge or the date of

If ·there is a change in the
th~

use, an amended certification shall

be required.
or persons
(c) Each authorization by a cand:i.date to another person/to ~ake
certifications on behalf of the candidate shall state the name, address
and organizational affiliation of each authorized individual, the name
of the candidate, the office sought and the election involved, and any
.'

restrictions or limitations imposed, and it shall be signed and dated
t~e

by

candidate., The authorized individual shall provide a copy of
.
the authorization to the person making tIle charge together with his
"

certification.

, 1

.

~.

I

(d) Every newspaper, magazine or outdoor'advertising facility
'shall keep and permit public inspection of all certifications and copies
of authorizations made by or on behalf of each legally qualified

candidate for Federal elective office. together with an appropriate
notation showing the use actually made by each such candidate and the
charges made, if

an~.

Such records shall be retained for a period of

c?rv;-;~.

fr4

(e) Any person who willfully

or authorization under

t~i,s

~akes

a false 'or fraudulent certification

subpart ,·lill be subject to the criminal

.

penalties provided by section 1001 of title 18, United States Code •
SUBPART C - OUTDOOR ADVERTISING FACILITIES".•
AUTHORITY: This subpart issued under section lOS, 86 Stat. 7,
____~U.S.C.----_
Interpret or apply section 102(1), 86 Stat.3,
U.S.C.

---

---

§ 4. 21 Apportionment \-lhen used in more than one election
When an outdoor advertising facility is used in connection \..rith
more than one election (e.g., in both a primary and.a general election)
the expenditure for the facility shall be apportioned bet\-1een such
.~

elections on the basis of the number of days used for each such election.
SUBIIART D - TELEPHONE USE TO CD:-tHUNICATE
UITH POTm~TIAL VOTERS
AUTHORITY:
U.S.C.
U.S,C.

_.

---

--

This subpart issu(>d under sec tion 105, 86 Stat. 7,'
Interpret or apply section 102(1), 86 Stat._____

---

§ 4.21 Applicability
(a) An expenditure by or on behalf of a Federal candidate for telephones

,

...

is deemed to be for the u~e of cOuullunications media anc/is to be charRed
."

.,..,.. l,'

acninst tile candidate's fpendinc 1imitDtion under section 104 of the Act
i

1

I-

only if i t is for the costs of telephones, paid telephonists, and
automatic telephone equipment obtained for: the specific purpose of
coa~unicating

with potential voters.

Other telephone costs of a'

,

~

candidate, his staff and his authorized committees for campaign.:.-;. ._)- .

b

-

.

...-,.·.......,.'-~1

purposes are excluded •
.. (b) Any telephone costs incurred by a volunteer for use of telephones

by him are also excluded.

For the purposes of this subchapter, any

indivddual other than a candidate, his paid staff,

o~

the paid staff of .

his authorized committees, who incurs tele~hone costs for use by such

,..-.

-...,--'--r::r-;'-?-~- x:--~

7

I
r

.)'..,.,,'

I

,.. . .('. t. 1I
.;:,...
individual ~0:~.~U~Fh..O!!:~.Y---.!..:r:...ol2l~e_c.andi.~~..:e·;~:~d without' ~harge -to' ..' , -..-,..:..:- -f- r'
--

:::z.L-.~_., --~;:--,-,.'

the candidate, is considered to be a volunteer, and his costs arc excluded
from the candidate's spending limitations under the Act.'¢'
(c) However, the costs of any such volunteer

~ay

constitute a

contribution in kind or an expenditure which must be reported under
J'

title III of the Federal Election Campaign Act of 1971, and which may be
subject to the

pro~isions

of title II of that Act.

SUBPART E - BRO~~CASTING
STATIONS
AUTIIORITY: This subpart issued under section lOS, 86 Stat. 7,
o,;;:-:;---::-_U. S. C.
Intel~pret or apply sections 102 (2) and 104 (a),
86 Stat. - U.S.C'.
,.

---

§ 4.111 Cha'!;:'ges by broadcasting stations to Federal candidates

.

,(a) Expenditures for the use of broadcasting stations by or on

behalf of the candidacy of a Federal candidate for the purposes of section
104(a) of the Act and this subchapter include not only the direct chnrges
media.

,'"
,

,

7

,,,

......i '.........'}·

(b) Such expenditures for the purposes of section l04(a) of the Act
and this subchapter J are limited to time charges for the use of broadca5ting
stations and do not include production costs or incidental costs whether
c.harged by the station or by any other person.
PART 5 - ADHINISTRATION AND PENALTIES
AUTHORITY: This part issued under section 105, 86 Stat. 7.
_--,._U.S.C.
Interpret or apply sections 102. l03(h). l04(a}.
104{b). 105, and 106, 86 Stat._ _,
U.S.Co_ __

§ 5.1 Administration by supervisory officers
It shall be the responsibility of each supervisory officer

to

admil'lister the regulations contained in the subchapter with respect
to c.andidates under his jurisdiction, namely: (a) the Clerk of the
llouse of Representatives with respect to candidates fo.r the offlce of
Representative in, or Resident Commissioner or Delegate to, the Congress
of the United States; (b) the Secretary of the Senate with respect to
candidates for the office of Senator in the Congress of the United States;
~.

.'

and (c) the Comptroller General ,.rith respect to candida tes for nomination
or ci1cction to cile Office of President or Vice President of

th~

United

States and in any other case.
~ 5.2 Reporting communications media expenditures

All expenditures made for the use of conununicntions media on behalf
of the candidacy of any Federal candidate in each election slmll be
reported to the appropriate supervisory officer by the candidate or the
p~rson

or the political committee making the expenditure on behalf of the

candidate as a part of the periodic reports required under section 3011
or section 305 of the Federal Election Campaicn Act of 1971 •
•
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"§ 5 •. 3

Rc~ained copies an~ reocrds

(a) Every Federal candidate,personi or" the treasurer of a political

committee required to report communication media
appropriate supervisory officer under
0.£ each such report

S 5.2

fDr~~a~after

e:xpendi~ures

to the

above, shall preserve a copy

tho date of filing and shall

--~
maintain records on the ~atters required to b~ reported, "including vouchers,
workshe~ts,

necessary

and receipts, which will provide in sufficient detail the

.

and data from which the. filed reports and

infol~ation

statem~nts

'may ~e verified I explained or elarif ied, 'and checked for accuracy and
completeness, and shall keep such records available for examination by the
supervi~ory

.

officer, or his authorized representatives, for a period of not

less than five yeers after the filing of the reports or statements or
any amendments based on the information 'Which th:.ey contain.

§ 5.4 Inve.stigations, complaints of viqlations. and
referrals to Attorney General

.'

The appropriate

supcl~isory

officer shall be responsible for

administering the spending limitations applicable to candidates under
his jurisdiction and on his ot..m initiative or on: the basis of a compalint
by any person, shall promptly investigate any alleged violation or
irregulari ty.

If the supervisory officer det"ermincs that there has been

an apparent violation of la\... , he shall refer the matter to the Attorney
General of the United States for appropriate action.

fl 5.5 }'ennlties
Any person 'Colho \dllfully and knotdngly violates any provision of
sections 103{b). l04{a), or 104{b) of the Act or any regulation in this
•
subchapter shall be punished by a fine of not more than $5.000 or by
1mprisom.lcnt of not '\IlOr\;< th....n five. years, or both.

i'

pARi 6

EXPE~DITURE LIHITATIOt;S FOR CA!mIDATES

FOR PRESIDElJT AND VICE PRESIDENT

sunPART A - PRE-NOHINATIO!l EXPENDITURES
AUTHORITY: This subpart issued under sections 104(a)(3)(C) and'
105, 86 Stat.
,
U.S.C.
Interpret or apply sections,
104(a) (3) and i04 (a)(3)(C), 86 Stat.
U.S. C._ _

§ 6.1 Coverage

(a) This subpart applies only to candidates for presidential nomination
with respect to expenditures incurred on behalf of their candidacies for

"

such nomination.

.

Subpart B beloY1. applies t'o candidates for President and

Vice p'resident after norilination and with respect to the general election.
(b) For purposes of this subpart, a candidate for presidential
nomination is considered to be such a candidate in each state in v!hich he
makes an expenditure for the use of any communications _medium on behalf
of his candidacy for any political party's nomination for election to the
office of President, whether or not the political party in the particular
State selects its

~e1egates

to its national nominating convention by means

of a convention or caucus. a presidential preference primary election, or

.

a. delegate selection primary election.
(c) For purposes of .this subpart, a person is a candidate for
presidential nomination during the period-

"

(i) beginning on the date on which he (or any other
perSall on his behalf) makes an expenditure for the use of
any cor.ununications Medium'on behalf of his candidncy for
any political party's nOT,lination, but in any event not
. earlier than .Tanuary 1st of the year in which the

pre~idcntial

election is to be held, and

- 22 

(ii) ending on the date on which such political party
nominates a ,candidate for the office. of

Pre~ident.

The foregoing sentence applies regardless of ,..hether the person has made
a public announcement of his candidacy.

It also applies during the

period after the selection of delegates by State primary or convention up
to and including the date of conclusion of such party's national nominating

---------------------------------------------------

convention •

.:-------

,(d) In the case of any person who is seeking the presidential
nomination of more than one political party, such a person is
considered to be a cand'idate' for presidential nomination until
he is nomi~ated by one of those parties.

Thereafter, he shall be

considered to be a candidate for lAuch office in the general election.
'and his expenditures will be charged against his limitation under section
104(a)(1) of the Act.
(e) In calendar year 1972, hot-1ever, no person shall be considered
:O----"'!

__ .-----------

to 'be a candidate, for presidential nomination prior to April 7. 1972,

.

---------------.

the effective date of the Act.

.........-----.-

.

--'-,-~

Nonetheless, any expenditure, for the use

---~ .........

of communicatiot~s media, \-Then such use occurs on or after April 7, 1972,
is ,required to be reported and charged against tl~e expenditure 1initation
applicable to the election in \-lhich used, regardless of' "'hether or not the
use is paid for or contracted for prior to April 7, 1972.

§ 6. Vgxpenditure limitations by State
No candidate' for presidential nOlnination may spend for usc of
communications media ot' braodcasting stations in any State in excess-of t:\C
amounls '>1hich arc a11mvab1e to a candidate for the United .States Senate.
from such St~tc (or for Delegate or Resident Commissioner in the case of
the District of ColUl:lhflf (H- the CO'l!'.r.lonwea1th of Puerto Rico).

;.

This

limitation applies in States holding conventions or caucuses for the
.

selection of delegates, as well as in States holding ,primary elections.
, In the case of expenditure for nationwide use of communications media,
it shall be attributed to each ,State reached under § 6.3 belo,w, and

the candidate may not exceed his limitation in any such State.

g 6.3

Apportioning amounts spent for use of communication media in
two or more States

AUTHORITY:
86 Stat.

This sec tion issued under section lOt. (a) (3) (6) ,
U.S.C.

---

(a) This section
nomina~on

~ha1l

apply only when a candidate for presidential

makes an expenditure for the use of a communication medium

and the particular communicaUon medium used can rea~onably be expected,
to reach pers'ons in t\%

or more States.

criterion is met, the expenditure

sh~ll

In each case where the foregoing
be attributed to the candidate's

expenditure limitation in each
such State, apportioned on the basis of
,,,, ..
'"

the number of persons in such State who can reasonably be expected to
be reached by such communication medium in t-he same proportion as that
number of
figure bears to the total/pers~:>I:G reached by that medium in 'all states.
In no case, will there be any apportionment of an expenditure ,.,here the
particular use is clearly directed at persons in onlY,onc State.
Expenditures for outdoor advertising are deemed to be directed at persons
only in the state \.;here the outdoor advertising facilities being used
are located and) therefore, there 511311 be no apportionment of outdoor
advertising costs.

'.

- ,24 
--"

...........
,

~.....-

~""""'--.--.~

r•

(b) For purposes of computing amounts to be apportioned to the
limitation in each state for use of a

par~icular

communication medium

directed at persons in tt-lO or more States,
(1) When entering into an agreement for a time purchase

on a broadcasting station or

netu~rk

by or on behalf of a

candidate for presidentj.al nomina.tion, the broadcasting station
or nett'1ork shall inform the purchaser of the total population
in each state receiving "primary service" (as defined by FCC
standnrds) from c:uch station or
the Crnde

It

contour shall be used.

cohtCiur shall be uocd.
related to

ne,~work.

d~ytime

For TV stations,

For FH stations', the 1

mv/m

For AH stations, the percentage shall be

and nighttime coverage;

..

(2) ~fucn entering into an a~reement ~or the purchase of

space in a ncuspaper or magnzine, the publication shall inform
the purchaner of its .circulation figures in each State reached
by the publication.
SUBPART B- POST-lm:t1INATION

.

EXPENDITURES

(a) During the period beginning on the day after his acceptance
of a party's nomination or on the day he becomes a legally qualified
candidate in any State, no legally qualified candidate for the
office of President may epend for the use of cOKinunications media on
behalf of his candidaci for election to such office a total amount

...

..."'

in axcess of the expenil:i.ture limitation for the -nat:f.on:it 'as a whole
ns deterr.1incil by the Comptroller Gcnel~nl under ~ 4.1 above, or. spen(l

,
for the lise of b:ro:::.dcastinz t:;t?tions on behalf of his candidncy a
totl'ol m.:ount in

.

.

c)·:c~ ~Gf

to.

GO percent of such national expenditure liui tat~.(\n.

r

r ."

(b) Amounts spent for the u.se of communications media by or .on
i.

behalf of any legally qualified candidate for the office of Vice
Pres'ident of the United States shall, for the purposes of this section,
be

deeme~.to

haye been spent by the candidate for the office of

President of the United States with whom he is

runni~g.

"

.
;;t."

...

.

"

.'

~'.

Revised Draft
, }.~rch 1., 1972

.:
....

"
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This part issued under section 308(a)(13), 86 Stat.
_____ U.S.C. _____• Interpr~t. or apply\section 301, 86 stat. ____,
_--.,._ u. S.C. ___e
Atr.rrlORITY:

SUBPART A - SCOPE AND EFFECTIVE DATE

.

..

fi 11.1 Scope

This subchapter is issued by the Comptroller General of the United

..

states in his capacity as a supervisory officer under title III of the
Federal Election Campaign A~t of 1971 '(Public Law 92-225) and is applic

.'

able to

ca~paigns

~.

for nomination or election to the offices of President

and Vice President of· the United States.

11;;

is to be read together with

the regulations issued by the Comptroller General and with the guide
lines or regulations issued by the Federal Communications Commission
title I of the Act, as well

~s

~~cer

with the regulations issued by the other

s:pervisory officers under title ,III
. .of. the Act, namely the Secretary of
the Senate ,,:ith respect to senatorial' campaigns and the Clerk of the House
of Repl'esentatives v:ith ,respect to
§ 11.2

Effective date

congres~;ional

~-~

This subchapter is effective on April

7,~the

~--,

of the Act.

campaigns.

pffective date

.
SUBPART B - MEANDtG OF TEm4S USED IN TnIS SUBCHAPTER

,§ 11.11 Election
"Election n means (1) a general special, primary, or runoff ,election,
(2) a convention or caucus of a poli~ical party held to nominate a dmdi
date, (3) a primary election held for the selection of delegates to a
national nominating convention of a political party, (4) a primary elec
tion held for the expression of a preference for the nomination of per
sons for election to the office of President, and (5) the election of
delegates to a constitutional conventfon for proposing amendrjents to the
Constitution

o~

the United states;

§ 11.12 Candidate

.

"Candidate" means an individual who seeks nomination for election,
or election, to Federal office, v:hether oOr not such individual is elec
;

,

ted" and, for purposes of this paragraph, an individual shall b'e deemed
to seek 110mination for election; or election, ~f he has (1) taken the
action necessary -under the lai-: of a state to qualify himself for nor.rl.
nation for election, or election, to Federal office, or (2) received
contribt~ions
. ..

..

or made expenditures, or has given his consent for any
'

:

.

other person to receive contributions or make expenditures, with n view
to bringing about

hi~

nomination for election, or electiol;l, to such

office;
6 11.13 Federal office
"rcderal office" meruls the office of Presidnet or Vice

Presid~nt

of the United states; or of Scnetor or Representative in" or Dcleeate
or Resident

Co~ssioner

to, the ConGress of the United states;
"

-2

"

r

.

r

I 11.14 Political committee
".Political com.'1littee" means any committee, association, or organi

.

",

'

2ation "lhich accepts contributions or makes expenditures during a calendar
year in an aggregate amount exceeding $1,000;
,"

fi il.15 ContributIon

"Contribution" means
(1) a gift, subscription, loan, advance, or deposit of money
or anything of value, made for the purpose of influencing the
nomination for election, or election, of any person to Federal
.

~

office or as a preSidential or vice-presidential elector, or for

.

the" purpose of influencing the result of a primary held for the
.

. selection of delegates to a national nominating convention of' a ,
political party or for the expression of a 'preference for the
nomination of persons

f~r

,,

election to the office of President, or

for the purpose of influencing the election of delegates to a
constitutional convention for proposing 'amendments to the Consti
tutiOll of .the United states;

(2) a contract, promise, or agreement, whether or not legally
enforceable, to make a contribution for any such purpose;

(3) a transfer of funds betl':een political COOLlllittees;
(4) the ;payment by any person other than a candidate or
political com.mittee, of compensation for the ,personal services of'
another person V:hich are rendered to such candidate or cor.i11ittee
"Ii thout charge for any such purpose; and .

•

(5) notldthstanding the foregoing meanings of "contl'ibu"tion"

-3

"

,

r

.

'

..
""~be

.
.'.

word shall not be construed to include services provided with
\.

=;

;".

out :compensation, by individuals volmiteer,ing"a portion of a1_l or,
.

•

...:"":.;.

•

=-"

their'time on. behalf of a candidate or Political committee;
,6 11.16 Expenditure

:

"Expenditure" means

(1) a purchase,payment, distribution,

lo~~,

advance, deposit,

or gift of mney or anything of value, made for the purpose of
influencing the nomination for election, or election, of any per
\

son to Federal office, or as a presidential and vice-presidential
elector, or for the purpose of influencing the result of a primary
beld for the selecti9n of delegates to a

national~nominating

con

vention of.a political party or for the expression of a preference
for the nomination of persons for election to the office of Presi
dent, or for the

to a

purpos~of

influencing the election of

con~titutional conven~ion
.

~elegates

for proposing amendments to the

,

Constitution of the United states;
(2) a contract, promise, or agreement, 'Vibether or not legally
enforceable, to make an expenditure; and

.

(3) a transfer of funds between political committees;
6 11.17

~~pervisory

officer

. 'tfSupervisory officer" means the Secretary of the Senate \-lith respect
to candidates for Senator;. the Clerk of the House of Representatives wi.tt.l:t
respect to candidates for Representatives in, or Delegate or Resident
Co~~issioner

to, the

Con~ress

of the United states;

~~d

the-Comptroller

General of the United states in any other case;

..IJ

.~

"

.

.'
l\ ll~18 Person

.

"Person" means an individual, partn~rship, committee, as~ociation,

•

corpOration, labor organization, and any other organization or group
~d

of persons;

§ 11.19 State
"State

lt

..'
means each state of the United states, the District of

Columbia, the Comrconv:ealth of Puerto Rico, ,and any territory or posses
sion of the United states.

. .

§ 11.20 Act

"Act" means the Federal Election Campaign Act of 1971, enacted
February

7, 1972, and effective April 7, 1972;

.
6 11.21 Comptroller

General

"Comptroller General" means the Comptroller General of tl)e United
States;
6 11.22 Director
"Director" m.cans the Director of the Offic-e of, }i'ederal Elections
in the United states General Accounting Office;
§ 11.23 Office

"Office" Cleans the Office of Federal Elections in the United states
General

AccoQ~ting

Office;

6 11. ~4 'Public Documents Room
"Public documents room" means the room designated by the Director
for public inspection
to be f.lade

ava.il~ble

~~d

COpyh1g of any report or statement required

to tlJe public under the Act.

The room. desicnnted
•

shcl.l b.:! in the Ge!leral hccounting Office Building located nt

4!~1

G street,

-5

. ;

,:

'.~..

i 11.25 Report of statement

.0

~ "R~port J,: If~tateme~t" mean~:' an~ rePort or :statement

::

n

t'"

_ . .

•

required

~o

'?'..

;.

be filed "With the Comptrolier General :'(except wh~re the reference is
\

:i

~

specifically to a report required to be made by the Compt~oller General) "
The two terms may' be used interchangeably', and either term 'tlhen used alone
~cludes

the other.
PART 12 - ORGPJITZATION OF POLITICAL CO:·I:MIT1'EES

(Table)
AUTHORITY: This part issued under s\ection 308(a) (13), 86 Scat •
. Interpret or apply section 302, 86 Stat. _ ,
~U.S.C. _ .

....:...--; __ u.s.c.
6 12.1

Org~~ization

(a) Every political committee (as defined in § 11.14 above) shall
ha.ve a chairman and a treasurer,

\-lho

.

shall be' separate individuals.

(b) No contribut.ion vnd -no expend~ture shall be accepted or made
by or on behalf of a political

co~~ttee

at a time when there is a

vacancy in the office of either the chairman or the treasurer thereof •

.

(c) No expenditure shall be made for or on behalf of a political
cOIll.'llittee \vithout the authorization of its chairman or treasurer J or
"

their designated agents.

o 12.2

Duty of person receiving contribution for a political cOTlt'1littee

~ery person who receives a contribution in excess of $10 for a

political committee shall, on demand of the treasurer, and in any event
within five days after receipt of such contribution, render to the treas

.,.--._-----_.-

.

urer a detailed acc:)unt there::>f, includi~lg the amount, the name t.nd
~-

--'

address(occupation and the principal place of business, if any) of the
person

r(~3.king

such contribution, and the date on
.J ....

.

7-:--,\

~.

-l<

\'11'~dl

received •

-6

r

.'

..

"

,

"

I 12.3 Funds
All tunds of a political

co~~ittee

shall be segregated from, and

may not be commingled with, any personal funds' of officers,

memb~rs,

or associates of such co:n:nittee.
Il 12.4 AccOlUlt 'of contributions and expenditures
(a) Contributions
(1) Tne treasurer of a political committee shall keep a
detailed and exact, account of all contributions made to' or for
such committee, including the fUll name,
residential mailing.
.
\

. address, occupation; and principal place of business of every
person making a contributi.on in excess of $10, and the date ,and
.,.
amount thereof. Occupation includes job title or description,
if the person is employed, and principal
@\ides the name and

add:~c:ss

pla~e

of

. i"\.I
{\I

b~~.:::.::~/i~--)

'

-- _ e~~.!~~_:....~

of the· person s
1

......

.-..

(2) Fo~ the purposes of.this s~bcha!'ter, the treasurer shall

,

use reasollubl:e efforts to obtain the infor:nn.tion required in para-

,

-------'

"graph (1) including a request for such information on all mail,
advertising, and personal solicitations of fUnds.

Wnen a contri

bution in excess of $10 but not in excess of $100 is received with

'G"v

out' all of such information, the treasurer is not required to request
tl}e missing

.

info~!l!ation .. \-!hen

a

.--e:cess

cont~ibution ~l

of

--

/

$l~~~i~

..l·'

;i'"p ,,-,..';

received without all of such information) the treasurer is required

------------

to request the missing infor!l!ation, and he shall keep a comr1ete
,-----~

record of his efforts to do so.

'\'hen a contribution

$500 is received without all of such

lllfor~ation,

~n

excess of

the treasurer

-7

.

\

r
•

,

.

re~t~ibution t~~e

un1ess{a1l of suCh information ,is
' - - - -

~<J

-,.,--

.

"~~~' :~.Y'I~~'

. ...

shall

•

____

n

___ /

"-----

,eTson

WL~ing sa~e
the

obtaine~ithln 30 dO.;; a.fter~
. . . . . . . . " "

___
_
_
_ . _ - 

tne date of·receipt.
\-

(b) Expenditures. The treasurer of 'a political,com!nittee shall
a detailed and exact account of all expenditures made by or on beha.lf
of. such cOlU.llittee" including the full name, business mailing address,
occupation and principal place of business of every person to

~hom a~y

expenditure is made, the dat~ anc;i amount thereof, and the name, address,
and office sought by, each candidate (including candidates for state or
local office) on whose" b"ehalf such expenditure was made.

6 12.5 ~eceipted bills for expenditures exceedtng $100
The treasurer shall obtain and keep a receipted bill, sta.ting the
particulars of the e:>'''Pend1ture and the purpose for which made, for every
expenditure maGe by or on

be~~lf

..

of a tolitical committee in excess of

$100, Dnd for expenditures in lesser emounts if the aggregate amunt to
the same person during the calendar year exceeds $100.

In lieu of a

bill l'eceipted by the person to 1-Thom the expenditure is made, the
~reas\1.rer

may keep the cancelled check or checks shOl·ring payment of

the bill, together "lith the bill, invoice, or a "contemporaneous mernoran
dum of the transaction stating the particulars of the expenditure and
the pu.rpose for "..bich made.
§ 12.6

Notice of lack of authority from candidate

J.ny political comrl1ittee which solicits or receives contributions

or makes expenditures on bchnlf of any candidate that is not
. authorized
":1n \Olriting by such candidate to do so shall include a notice on the face

--8

r

.

,

"

'.
or front page of all literature and advertisct'lents published in connec
'tion with such candidate's campaign by such committee or on .its behalf
stating that the committee is not authori2ed by such candidate and that

.

such candidate is not resnonsible for the activities. of such committee.
.

,

.

6 12.7 notice of avaih.bility of committee reports from Government
Printing Office

Any political coQrnittee shall include on the face or front page of
all literature a,.}d advertisements soliciting funds the follovling notice:
irA cOpy of our report filed with the appropriate supervisory
officer is (or will be ) available:for purchase from :the SUperin
tendent of

DocUra~nts,

United States Government Printing Office,

Uashington, D. C. 2q402. If
§ 12.8 Publicntion, of annual report for each political committee

(e.:) The , Comptroller General shall corcpile and I'urni'sh to the Public
Printer, not later than th~.last d~ of march of each year, en annual
report for each political COTlll:!uttee "lhich has filed a report with him

.

.

under this title during the period from l-farch 10 of the prece,?ding calen
dar year through January 31 of the year in l:hich such annual report is
made available to the Public Printer.

Each such annual report shall

cOntain
(1) a copy of the statement of organization of the political
co~~ittee

required under section 303, together with any amend

ments thereto; and

(2) a copy of each report filed by such cornm.ittee under sec
tion 304 from l·!ar('!h 10 of the precedins yeo.r throUSh January" 31 of
"

-9
",'

'.

\

.

"

the year in which the annual

repor~

is so furnished to the Public

,_~ter.

..

(b) The Public Printer shall make copies of such annual reports
available for sale to the public by the &.lperintendent of Documents as
soon as practica?le after they a~e received from the Comptroller:General.
PART 13 - REGISTRATION OF POLITICAL COl-ll·rITTEES

(Table)
AUTHORITY: Tnis part issued under sect~on 308(a)(13), 86 Stat • .
,
U.S.C.
• Interpret or apply section 303, 86 stat.· ,
-U.S.C.
,

,
.
§ 13.1 Registration of political colll.'l1ittees vlith Comptroller General

(a' Each political commit~ee vmich anticipates receiving contri
butions or making expenditures during a calendar year in an aggregate
. amount exceeding $l,OOO~ any portion of ~lhich viill be expended for the
purpose of influencing
the. ~omination'or election of any candidate or
.
candidates to the office of :resident or Vice P.resident of the United
states shall fil'e a statement
of organization "lith the· Comptroller\
.

I

.(/~.:.I./ ,rv
~-

General 'Within 10 days after the effective date of this subchapter, '':'' r

~i~' 'lo":;-:rter

i ts

c~

'...

-~:gax:~_~~;~:-~- ~~- withi: l;~~~~~ft:~'':~e) /'~:.;"i
.

J~

.

committee has information vlhich causes it to anticipate r~ceiving such
contributions or making such expenditures exceeding $1,000, . . : hichever
is·la·ter.
(b) Any -political com.'l1ittee which supports candidates ,,;ho are under
the jurisdiction of nnre than one supervi.sory officer is required to
register,with each such supervisory officer.

&.lch a co~~ittee should

conzult also the regulations ir:StlCd by the Secretary of the SC'nate elld
",

i ..

.J,~'~

'.

-10

. t.,;' '1,,1 'i

V.

'

the Clerk of the House of 'Representatives. No political com:'Ilittee which
is included within subsection Ca) shall. be excused'lrortl filing a state!'tlent

-::
~

".

"

..,

::

::..."'

of organization
with..
.;
. . the Co~ptrol1er General by reason of being required

"

'

.

to file also with another supervisory officer.

Forms and filing

§ 13.2

.

(a) The statement of orgar.iizatio~ shall be filed on Form ___,
whiCh may be obtained

fr~m

the Office of Federal Elections, General

Accounting Office, 441 G street, N. W., Washington, D. C. 20548.

The

statement shal1 include the following:
\,

(1) the name and address o~ the committee;
(2) the names, aqdresses, and relationships of affiliated

.

..

or connected organizationc;

(3) the area, scope, or jurisdictiQn of·the committee;

(4)

the name, address, and pOSition of the custodian of

books and accounts;

,- ...

(5)· the name, address, and position of other principal
.,

office~s,

including officers and members of the finance com

mittee, if any;.

(6) the name, address, office sought, and party affi1iatio~
of CA) each candidate 't-:hom the com:nittee is supporting,and (B)
any other individual, ii' any, whom the com11ittee is supporting
for nomination i'or election, or election, to rny public office
\lhutever; or, if the cotr.:aittee is
of

a~y

supp~rting

the entire ticl..et

party, the name of the p'urty;
•

(7) a statement ,,;hether the com:r.ittce is a continuing onc j
'.

-11

r

(8) the dispositi'on of residual funds ",hich ~lill be rr:ade in
. ". the event of dissolution;

.

,

" (9) a 'listing of all banks~ safety deposit boxes, or other
repositories used;
(10) a statement of the reports required to be filed
~ommittee

by.~he

with State or local officers, and, if so, the names, "

addresses, and positions of such persons; and
(11) such oth:er information as shall be required by the
Comptroller General.

,(b) For'the purp::>ses of this part, the term "affiliated or connected'
organization" means any corporation, business firm, labor union, found a
tion, association or other gr?up of persons--

(1) ~hose'membership is a substantial source of gift, dona
tion, contribution, or loan to the registering committee; or
J

(2) which has org&~ized the r~gistering co~~ittee or caused
it to be organized; or

(3) whose membership or officers coincides substantially with
the registering

co~~ittee;

or

(lJ) which supplies facilities or staff to the registering
eom.1littee •
(e) A statement of organization required by the Comptroller General
shall be filed

~ith

the Office of Federal Elections, General Accounting

Office, 441 G street, N.W.,

\'lashin~ton,

D.C. 20548 (1) by hand delivery

to the Office before the close of business on the last day prescribed
under § 13.1 &.bove, or' (2) by deposit 'postEtge 'prepaid

and

properly

1
7

•

..

1

addressed, in an established U.S. post office. in time to be received· at

.

the Office before the close of business on the last day prescribed under

I 13.1 above.

I 13.3 Changes in information
Any change in-information

previou~ly

submitted in a

statemen~

of

organization shall be reported to the Comptroller Generai- within 10 days
following the date of the change.

6 13.4 Discontinuance of registration
~

aft~r

committee which,

orBanization

~lith

having filed one or more statements of

t'qe :Comptroller General, ·disbands or determines that

1twill no longer receive contributions or make expenditures during the
ealendar year in an aggregate amount exceeding $l,OOOrshall so notif.y

..

the Comptroller General.
as to the

disposi~ion

of

Such potification shall include a statement
res~dual ~d~

if the committee is disbanding.

fi 13.5 Registration number···...
Upon
Off~ce

7eceip~

of a statement o.f organi.zation· under this part,. the

of Federal Elections shall aSSign. an identifying registration

n~~ber to

the statement, acknowledge receipt thereof and notify the

political

co~~ittee

of

th~

number assigned.

Th~s

registration

nu~ber

shall be entered by. the political committee on all.subsequent reports
or statements filed with the Comptroller General under the Act, as \lell
as on all communications concerning such reports or statements.
PART 14 - REPORTS BY roI...ITICftJJ CCr.nl·l'EES IJ'l'D
CANDIDATES TO THE OJI·!J>l':WLLER GENERAL

(Table)

"

AUTHORITY: Tois pnrt issued under section 308(2)(13).

86 Stat •

. ~, __ 'U.S.C. _ ' Interpret or apply section 301~, 86 Stat. _ ,
_

U.S.C. _ .

·r,.._."',,'
J'r~

,~

.....
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i 14~1 Filing requirements

.

.

~

.'Periodic r~ports or receipts and expenditures under section 304(a)
of

t~e

Act are required to be filed

wit~

the.Comptroller General by-

,(a) Every candidate for nomination ~r election to the
office of President or Vice President of the United States;:
'(b) Every political committee (by its treasurer) l-lhich
supports a candidate or candidates for nomination or election
to the office of President or Vice President of the United
States.', See 6,;16.3 below for regulations relieving certain
political cotll.'nittees of this reporting obligation. ' .
§ 14.2 Form and contents

(a) Reports of receipts and expenditures required under this part
shall be filed on Form
~...

-

, '\olhich may be obtained from the Office of'
.

Feder~l E:lections, :.,General Accounting Office,

Washington,

D.C. '20548.

.

441 G street, N. W.,

,~.

(b) Each r,eport" under this part shall disclose
(1) the annunt of cash
,on hand at, ~he beginning of the report
.
----,
(

--i;ng. perioE./ including cash in banks) savings .and loan associations
.

.

and other depositories, and other assets ,of' the

co~~ittee;

--_ _

"

(2) the full name, residence mailing. address, occupation. and
'--- ...

-"'\

.....

prinCipal place' of business, if any) of each pe:r:son who has made
one or more contributions to or for such

co~~ittee

or candidate

(including the purchase of tickets for fundl'aising events, such
as dinners, lunche,:ms, rallies, and similar events held to raise
,

funds for the com:nittec or candidate) within the calendar year

..14

•

.

.

in an aggregate arrcunb or value in excess of $loo!, together with

the 8~un: and date of such contributions;

.

.
(3) the total sum of individ~al contributions made to or

. for
.

.

such com:nittee or candidate during the rep~rting period and

not reported under paragraph (2) above (do not list individu~l
..

names or amounts for contributions of $100 or less);

(4) the name and mailing address of each political commit- .
tee or candidate from which the reporting

con~ittee

or the candi

date received, or to which that com.:llittee or candidate rt.ade, any'
\

; transfer of funds ,. together with the al!X)unts and .dates of all
. transfers;

(5) each loan to or from any person within the calendar year
in an aggregate am::>unt or value in excess of $100, together with
the full names and mailing addresses (occupations and the principal

n·

.
~

. pl:aces of business, if· any) of the lender and endorsers, if any,

..-,.. .
'

;.;. 'and tl:te date and aOl::>unt of such loans;
'* :!.

t.

• ..

(6) the total am::>unt of proceeds from (A) the sale of tickets

.

to each dinner, luncheon, rally, and other ,fund raising events;
(B) . mass collectio~s
rr~de
.
. at such events; and (C) sales of items
.'

such as political campaign pins, buttons, badges, flags,

e~blems,

hats, banners, literature, and similar materials;

(7) each contribution, rebate,

refQ~d,.or

other receipt in

excess of $100 not other\vlSe listed under paragraphs (2) through (6);

-15
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.•
.(8) the total sum of all receipts by or for such
repor~ing

or candidate during the

(9) the
,~d

ful~

co~~ittee

period and the calendar year;

name and business mailing address (occupation

the principal place of business, if any) of each person to

whom expenditures have been made by or on behalf of such com-.
mittee or candidate 'Within the calendar year in an aggregate
amount or

va~ue

in excess of $100, together with the amount, date,

and purpose of each such expenditure and the name and address of,
and office sought by, each candidate on whose behalf such expen

,diture \-las

mad~ i

',. (10) the fuil name and mailing address (occupation and the
principal place of'busines~~ if any) of each per,son to whom an
expenditUl'e for personal services, salaries, and reimbursed ex
penses in excess of $100 has been made, and lvhich is not other
.'

wise reported, includi~g the amount, date, and purpose of such
expenditure;
(ll) the total sum of expenditures made by or on be.'1aJ.f of
such committee or candidate during the reporting period and the
calendar year;
(12) the amount and nature of debts and obligations o.. . ed
by or to the comraittee, and a continuous reporting of their debts
and obligations after the election on separate schedules in accorc
ance with the terms prescribed in part 16 of these regulations
such debts

a~d

UJ1-:il

.i

obligations are liquidates; and

(13) such other information as s!lall be l'equir';;d by the
Comptroller General.

-16
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. .1 14.3

.'
"

Uniform identity of contributors

(a) Each contribut.or 'of an alrount ,in. excess of $100 shall be

"

.

.

identified by full.name, residence mailing address, including zip code,
occupation, and principal place of busincss, if employed.

See § 12.

above for the requirements imposed on the committee or candidate to
contribution~

obtain such information if it is missing from the
informationJ[~~ea~~~~h_contributor

--

shall be stated identically on

-

each report in -which his name appears during the calendar year.

-----------------

,.--

Such

If

a contributor's name or address should change during the calendar year,

VA" Ith~xact
/

na'lle and add:~s prev!ousl!~~_sh~ll be noted ~ith each

./

A~
I

~~ ~ I s~e.q~~r.0/"//

(b) In each case when the unitemized contributions of a single

.,.

contributor shaJ+ aggregate $100 vrithin a calendar year, the name ar.d
address of that contributor shall then be listed on the appropriate
" sche4ule ,for iter:Jized contributi~ns and shall be designated by en
. ~·.f' . .~ '<~ ~.. ,;.'~'
asterisk to indicate the prior re}X>rting of $100 as an unit~mized
,..#

~.

"!'

receipt.

'JIo

/1'

Only those· contributions in excess of the prior reported

$100 shall be reported on the schedule for itemized contributions.
§

14.4

?reservation of records of proceeds of events

The treasurer of'cach pOlitical co~~ittec shall keep full a~d
complete records of proceeds from the sale of tickets and wsss collections·
at dir.ners, luncheons, rallies, and other fundraising events, and

s~ch

records shall include the date, location and nature of the event.

Ee

shall also keep full and complete records of the proceeds from the sale
of items such as

fO~itical

car.:.paign ·pins , buttons, badees ,flags,
"

-17
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.

~.

,~

,-

~

r

.
emblems) hats; banners, l~terature and similar materials and such
records shall reflect the· cost of the items to the committee, the
sale price and the total volume sold of each general category of
item•

. &14.5

Disclosure of receipt and consumption of contributions in kind

Contributions in kind shall be declared at fair market value and

------------.-

---.-.-

reported on the appropriate schedule o!
~--------------------

goods and sel'vices contributed .in

k~e,

r~_c:~ip~:>.

That portion of such

as shall be consumed in the
'

reporting period, shall be declared as expenditures at fair market vaLue
prorated, and reported on the appropriate expenditure schedule.

6

14.6 Filing dates ruld periods covered
(a) Reports of receipts and expenditures required
.., under this part

shall be filed on or before Ma.rch 10, June 10, September 10, and Janu
ary 31 for each calendar year.

.

Such reports shall cover the follo\'ling

periods of time:
Report Du.e

F.eriod 'Covered

- }'Iarch io
June 10
September 10
January 31

January and February
J.tarch, April and t.iay __ Ii h,-,-/ J i
June, July and August - 't.:r-' ~"--7 ) I
September, October,
November and December _ G is-_.-r;,.;

. (b) In addition, such reports shall be filed on or before the
fifteenth and fifth days next preceding each presidential primary and
general election,_including

nation~l

nominating conventions) in '\-,hich

such candidate or com;uittee is involved.

.

Reports due- on the fifteenth

.

day before each such election shall be complete as of the t\·:enty-second

.:_.--_._- --..

d~

before the election, ruld reports due on the firth day.before each

-18

,

.' .
, such election shall be complete as of the twelfth day before the e1ec
Any contr.ibution of $5,000 or IIX)re ~nc1uding a transfer of funds

tiona

from another

co~~ttee)

which is received after such closing date for

the final report before an election shall be separately reported within

.

. lJa hours after its receipt. Such contributions shall be rep.:>rted on
Form ____ which may be obtained from the Office of Federal Elections~
General Accounting Office, 441 G Street, N.W~, Washington, D.C. 20~48.

_--

However, no report is required before the effective date of

....

----

~~e

Act

(April 7, 1912) and no preelection report ~s required if the date as of'
to.b~

which ,such report is

complete precedes the effective date of the

Act.
(c) During 1972, the first year during which the Act l-ri1l be
effective, the term "calendar ye~rtl as used in sec.tion304 of the Act
~---.~

---_._- -----'-._-----,

an~ in ,.~~s_p?rt_l!ha11,b~_cc?'l!~.~9:.~~d '~~E:'.n .?n1!.:_~he !criod from

1972, to' and including
. - -7,
-_.. _. --- '-. _'_-.- .

April

December 31, 1972.

}

no report is required

'--

--

/ ('-;t,.

t~_ show a~y expenditure or co~~ri~~i=~_~~.~.:c~._.?_~cur"':"~fore th~~_~~feci
tive date of

.. except

t~e A<:.~.,

that any expenditure for the use of com-

munications media (as defined in title, I of the Act and subchapter A

J

C· -

of this chapter) on or after the effective date of the Act is required
to be reported \U1dcr this part and' charged Ei.gainst the' candidate I s ex
penditure limitation c.pplicable to the election in wl't..ich used, ree;nrd

.

'

. less of ,\,lhether or not the use is paid for or contl'acted for prior to
the effective date of the Act.

For further information concerning

CODii:Ullicc.tions media spending see subchapter A.
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. e 14.7

Time and manner of filing
"

(e.) Each report required to be filed with the Comptroller General
Under this part shall be filed with the Office of Federal Elections,
.

'.

. General Accounting Office, 441 G street, N.W., ~l~shington, D'.C. 20548,
either (1) by hand de1ivery-before·-t1le close of busineSS on the

-

--t-::---(2) by certified air

scribed fi1inS date, or

P"re-.

-'

mail, postage prepaid'and

<iIIIIt!:;:;.----.'-.. --""----...-"._~-~---

-

properly addressed, deposited in an established United states post office
.

not later than noon of the second
..........~."

---------day next preceding the filing date
.. ---.---.------.-

.-------------~--

-

...

(48 hours before noon of the prescribed filing date) •. A report mailed
...
.•-.
from a post office within 500 miles of Washin~ton, D.C., may be sent

._----------_
\.

-_

l... _

by certified first class" mail in lieu of air mail.

------

......

The sender shall

obtain pootmarked Receipt for gertified l·fai1 from the post office at
the time of 11'4ai1ing and shall re~a.in it "lith his

cO;JY

'Of such report.

(b) All reports should be deposited. in prep,rinted return envelopes
--.----..
.. - --
supplied by the COT.ptro1ler General, bearing a declaration of contents
---.---~-

-.--~--

.'

and requesting priority handling.

.

(c) An original and one copy of each r'eport' is required to be filed.
,

'.

Both the original and the copy shall be verified as prescribed under

.

part 16 be1oi".

The copy may be a carbon copy; a ;photocopy, or other

.

wise mechanically reproduced as long as it is cqmp1cte and easily

'.

readable.
:

'.
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14.8 Exemptions from,preelection and prenational convention

§

reporting
(a) In a presidential preference or delegate selection prL~
election, the following political co~ttees sba1l not be required
to file the reports due on'the fifteenth and fifth days preceding
,such elet:tion
(1) Any political committee which, although it supports a
candidate ,\-Tho is entered in such primary election, has not made
contributions or

including a transfer of funds to

e~enditures,

another political committee for the purpose of influencing the

.

result of such election;

(2) the national cc:rrcnittee of eny political party, unless such

----:"

na.tional com..i.ittee endorses or supports a candidate in such primary

,!

election; and
(3) any other political committee, not located in the state
where such primary election is.held, which has not made contri- ,
butions or

eA~enditures,

including a

tr~sfcr

of funds to ,another

political cotmuttee, for the purpose of influencing the result

.
of such election.

,

.

(b) In a national nominating convention of a political party held
"

to, nominate candidates for the offices of President

~nd

Vice President,

the follOi-ring political corr.mittees shall not be required to file the
reports due on the fifteenth and fifth days preceding such convention-
(1) the national co::l:littee of such....p0litical party, unless
- - . -.... «.---:-~.~"'-.•..--~

.-.-.'

.~-,

..

it endorses or supports a candidate ,in such convention; and
(2) any other political cc;cittee -Which has not m.ade contri-'
butions or expenditures, including a transfer of funds to another
..21

-

.

political committee, for the purpose' of influencing ,the result of
'.

suCh convention.

1"14:9

~laiver

If a

of duplicate filings

pre~lection

or prenational convention report required under

this part is due on, or within 7 days 'prior to, the specified :filing
'"date for a regular periodic report required under this part" the
'.filing ot: the preelection report shall fulfill both requirements and
shall be so indicated on the report form.
§

14.10 Cumulative reports
~he

reports required to be filed \under this part shall be cumu

lative during the calendar year to vlhich they relate.,' "'However, where
there has been no change in an item reported in a previous report dur

.

ing such year, only the a!llount need be carried for\.zard.
butions or

eA~enditures

If no contri

have been accepted or'expended during a calen

dar year, the candidate or the treasurer of the political committee
# •
•

#

•

. shall file a statement to that effect.
§

14.11 A1.location of expenditures bet"reen candidates
(a) A p~J.itica1 con:m1ttee l'Ilal'".ing an expenditure for or on behalf

of more than one candidate for Federal office shall allocate the ex
:.

:

penditures among such candidates by any reasonable standard and report
the allocation on the prescribed form to each appropriate supervisory
officer,

provid~d

that its treasurer retains for

au~t

all documents

supporting the allocation.
(b) Allocations of eA-penditures for the use of commtmications
media shall cOinply "lith the provisions of subchnpter A of this chapter •

..22
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PART 15 - REPORTS BY OTHER PERSONS

(Table)
,
A~IORITY: This part issued under' section 308{a) (13) , 86 Stat.
17 t
U.S.C.
• Interpret or apply section 305, 86 Stat. 16,

-

u.s.C.

i 15.1

Fi~ing

-



requirement

(a) Any person (other than a political committee or candidate),
who makes contributions or expenditures, other than by

contributic~

to a political committee or candidate, for or on behalf of a candidate
or candidates for nomination or election to the office of President
or Vice President of the United states.in an aggregate amount in ex
cess of $100 during a calendar year, shall file a'repo~t ~th the
COmPtrol1er General containing the informationreqUfred under part

14

above.
(b) During 1972, the term "calendar year" in subsection (a) shall
mean only the period from April 7; 1972, the effective date of the Act,
#-'"

to and including December 31, 1972.

-

. (c) The term "other than by contripution to a political comraittee
or candidate" in subsection {a} shall be deemed to exclude only contri
butions made directly to a candidate or directly to a political co=mit
tee.

In those cases, the candidate or the committee'is required' to

report aggregate contributions exceeding $100 by any person.

It shall

not be

amo~~t

deeL~ed'to

exclude contributions exceeding an asgregate

of $100 made to any cormttee, association, or orga.lJization
accepts contributions or

~akcs eA~enditures

~lhich

dUl'ing a calendar year in

an aggregate amotmt of $1,000 or less, nor shall it be

deer~3~

to

-23

o ...

exclude such contributions aggregating more than $100 made to any
individual. other than e.

candidat~.

In those cases, the person making

the contribution aggregating more tbe.ri $100 is required to report the
same to the Coruptroller GenereJ. under subsection (a).
§ 15.2

Time

an4

"'\

manner of filing
.'

statements required by § 15.1 shall be subject to the sa1U.e filirig
requirements as set forth in part 14, but such sta.tements need not be
cumulative.
PART 16 - FOE·fAt REQUIREME_TI,~S RESJ?ECTING REPORTS
,
AND STATE1·1E1~TS

(Table)
17,

, "

AUTHORITY: This part issued under section 308(a)(13), 86 Stat.
u.s.c.
• .InterPret or apply section 3q,6, 86 stat. 16,
. U.S.C.
•

§ 16.1

Verification

Each report or statement required to be filed vIi th the Co:nptroller
,,,,J

General u.'llo.er this subche.pter 'by a treasurer of a politice.l committee"
a candidate,
affirm!l.tion

o~

Of

by any other person, shall be verified by the oath or

the person

fi1~ng

such report

or

statement, taken before

any officer authorized to administer oaths.
~ 16.2

Retained copies and records

(a) Every person filing a report or statement '\'1ith the Comptroller
Gen';l'al. under this subchapter shall pres,er-ve a· copy thereof

6

~---.

1

years fran the date of filing.
(b) Every candidate, political committee, or other person required
to file any repo!'t or statement . . I ith the Comptrol.Ler Generr..l und.er thi s
subchapter sha..U r:mintain records on the ma.tters required to be reported

'.

"

including vouchers, 'Worksheets, and receipts, which will provide in
sufficient detail the necessary information and data from which the
fil.cd reports end statements may be verified, explained or clarified,
and checked for accuracy and completeness, and shall keep such records
available for examination by the Comptroller GeneraJ., or his authorized
representatives, for a period of not less than five years
of filing of the reports or statements or

Fm:y

f.ro~

the·date

.amendments thereto based

on the information "Thich they contain.
B 16.3 Waiver of reporting requirements
. (a) Any politic~ ,?ommittee required. to file reports with the
C~troller

General under part l~ above is hereby relieved of the

duty to comply ,d.th such requh'ement if each of the follo'l'iing conditions
is satisfied
.

.

(1) the co::::t.nittee is a local, City, or county co::m:ittce nnd
does not have m~bership or offic~s throughout the particular
State or in any other State; and

-

-(2) the coranittee primerily supports persons seeking· State
or

~ocal

.

office and does not expend more

th~

50 percent of its

funds for or on behalf of Federal candidates; and

(3) the committee does not make contributiolls or expenditures,
::iJlcluc1.:i.n.3 tr1!'..nsfel.'s of funds to a;ny other politicel ca.. .ol'..t ttees, to or
..

~or

of

.

one or more candidates for nomination'or election to the offices
Presidcn~(i

aJr.OW1t

or Vice President of the United S·ca.1(;es in an eggreer.te

exceeding $1,000 in a calendar yct.r.

"..25
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~6.4

Manner of reporting debts and contra.cts, 8..oOTee.i'lents,
end promises to make contributions or expenditures

(a) Contributions and expcnditures ,in. the na.ture of debts and
. contracts, agreeJnents, and promses ·to :make contributions or expendi

.....

tures incurred ~.:f'ter the effective date of the Act (April 7, 1972)
.
.
. shall be reported in separate schedules on the reporting forms lIre

.

scribed by the Comptroller General until such debts, contra.cts,
agreements, and promises e.:re liquidated.. In determining aggregate
amounts of contributions and expenditures, the amunts rep:;>rted on
separate schedules as provided in this part shall not be considered
\

unti.l actual payrcent. is made', except that expenditures for the use
of

co~unicetions

media by or on behalf of any Federal candidate

.

shall be charged against the expenditure limitation under subchapter
. A applicable to the election in '\olhich such medium is used regardless
of \olhen payment is made.
(b) No 'contract, ag;~ement~ or.pro~se to m~~e a contribution

- - - - - - -.

.

~-...

need be rep:>rted to the COmptroller General in advance of actual pay
.

'

.......-:----:..-~""\

'ment
- -unless
- - 4 -it-is
- in writing
_._. and exceeds the amount of $1,600.
(c) No contract

J

agreement, or promise ~o make an expenditure

need be rep:>rted to the Comptroller General in advance of actual pay
ment,
§

un~~_and

exceeds

t~e a1llC)~t

of $1,000.

16.5 Effect of ackno,dedgcent and f1 ling .by the Office
Acknowledgment by the Office of Federal Elections of the receipt

of any stn tement of <E>rganization or any report or statement filed under
this' chapter is intended solely to inform the person filin!S the

sarll~

.,

. -26

,

,

of

the receipt thereof bY' the.. Office, and neither such .acknowledg!ll'ent n-:>r
the acceptance and filing of any such report or statement bY' the Office
shall constitute express or implied approval thereof. or in anY'manner
indicate that the contents of any such report or statement fulfills the
filing or qther requirements of the' Act or of the

16.6 Personal

§

responsib~lity

regulations.there~~der.

of person signing statement

(a) Every treasurer of a political committee, candidate. or other
person required
to sign any report
or statement with the.Comptroller
.
.
General

u.~der

the Act and l.lnder this subchapter shall be personally

.responsibile for the timely and

complet~

filing of such report or state

ment and for any information or statement

c~ntained

therein

~hich

he

knows to be false.

(b)

J~y ~illfully

false or fraudulent statements or representations

in such a report or statement will subject the person making the sa~e

.

to the criminal penalties provided under section 1001 of title 18,

United states Code.
PART 17 - REPORTS 0:1 NATION!<L CO!IVENTION FlliPJWING

(Table) •
AUTrlORITY: Tais part issued under section 308(0.)(13), 86 stat. 17,
U.S.C.
Interpret or apply section 307, 85, stat. 16.

U:S:-C. _ .

n 17.1

Filing require~cnt

tlithin 60 days follolting the end of a national party's preSidential
no,ninatil'l.g convention (but not later thEm 20 days prior to the date of
the presidentinl election), a full and complete financial statement of
the sources from 'Hhich it derived its ·funds and the purr()ses r"r \:hicl:

'.

.

\
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funds were expended shall

b~

filed with the Comptroller Generabby each

committee or other organization "lhicb

(1) represents a state. or a political:

subd~vision

thereof, or any gr,up of persons in dealing with national
party officials with respect to such nominating convention,
or
(2) represents such national party in making arrangements
for such nominating convention.
§ 17.2

Forms

Such reports shall be prepared on forms to be prescribed by the
Comptroller General, and which

.
Federal Elections,

1'i181

be obtained from the Office of

General Accounting Office, 441 G street, N. \-1. ,

tlashington. D.C. 20548, and shall be filed by hand delivery or by mail
to the same address.
PART 18 - AmrrNISTF.ATlVE DUTIES Arm
COMPL.l!.D{TS OF VIOLATIONS

(Table)
SU13PART A - DUTIES OF TnE CO;·1PTROLLER GEIlERAL
AS SUPERVISORY OFFICER

17"

----

AUTtIORITY: Tnis subpart issued under section 308(a)(13), 86 stat.
U.S.C.
Interpret or apply section 308(0.), ,86 Stat. 16,

u.s.c.

§ 18.1

Forms

The Comptroller General will develop forms for the' reports and
statem~nts

required to be filed with him under this subchaptt:;r anel \>lill

furnish the forms) 'Hithout charge. to persons required to file.
-28
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6 18.2 Uniform manual
!he Comptroller General' will
forth

reco~ended

prepar~

uniform methods of

and publish a manual setting

bookkee~ing

and reporting and will

f'urnish the manual, without charge, to persons required to file reports
statements with the

~r

D18.3

Co~ptroller

General under this subchapter.

Filing, coding, and cross-indexing

!he Comptroller General -will develop a filing, coding, and crossindexing system, consonant with the purposes of title III.
§

18.4 Public inspection and copying of reports
(a) Reports and statements

file~

with the Comptro~ler General

under this subchapter will be made available for inspection and copying
by

anY

person, co~~encing as soon·as practicable after receipt and, in

any caGe, not later than the end of the second day '" followinG the day
of receipt, at the:
Office of Federal Elections
General Accounting Office Building
1~4l G Street, N. ,\,1.
"lashingtoD, D. C.
20548.
The Office

w~ll

be opel1 for business during the hours of 9 a.m. to

. 5 p.m. from Monday through Friday each week, except Federal holidays.
In addition, du.ring the period when preelection reports for presidential
elections are being filed, the Office '\-1ill be open on Saturdays from

9 a. m. to 5 p. III .
(b) Reports and statements will be made available to the public on
a first -come, first -served basis.

If there are other persons \o:o.iting to

see n particular report, a reasonable restriction may be

plac~d

on the

-29
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•

'.

. annunt of time tha.t a person may inspect such rep::>rt.

.

!o

~

. (~)

~

.

~p::>rts

may not be r.em:>ved from' the10ffice:-.

SUbje6t to any

time restrictions that may be imposed under subsection (b), a person
may copy any such report by ha.l'ld.

Cd) At the request of any person, the Office will

reprodu~e not

IIDre than one copy of any report or statement at the expense of such
person.

A list of charges will be p::>sted at the Office.

Chpies will

'be made in the order in "lhich they are requested, and payment must be
made vlith the request..

Other persons waiting to see a particular

report shall have preference over requests for reproduction.
(e) Any inforoation copied or obtained from reports and statements
. shall not be sold or used by any person for the purpose of soliciting'

...

'contributions or for any cOll':aercial purpose.

.

For purposes of this

regulation, "any com:nercial purpose" menas any sale, trade, or barter
of any list of nc-mes or"addresses taken from. such reports and statecents
and e.ny use of any such lists for any commercial solicitation.
. purp::>ses of this regulation,

Ifsolicitin~

For

contributions" means requesting

gifts or donation!':: of m:mcy, or anything of value for eny cuase or
oreaniz.&.tion--political, social, charitable, religious, or otber\dse.

-

Violations of this subsection are subject to the criminal penalties
provided in section 311 of the Act .

. 018.5 Preserving filed rep::>rts and ste.tements
(0.) Rep::>rts end. statements filed "lith the Comptroller Ge:1eral t.::i.c1er
'---,
the l.ct ,,!ill be preserved for &. periCo~~~iom the date of

---------
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.
receipt.

After the expiration of the ten-year period, the original

report or statement will, be transferred to the National Archives and
'Records Service of the' General Services Administration: Microfilm,
microfiche, or microform copies
period, in the

disc~etion

may

be

~etained

after the ten-year

of the Office.

6 18.6 Current lists pertaining to candidates
(a) ~e Comptroller General will compile and maintain a current
list of all reports and statements or parts thereof pertaining to each
candidate.

Fo~

each candidate" the list will identify (by date and name
\

of person filing) any report or statement filed ..lith the Comptroller
General dUfing the calendar year which sho,,15 a contribution made to or
for such candidate or an expendltU!e made by or for such candidate.
(b) A copy 6r each such list will be rnaintai:qed at the Office of
Federal Elections ror inspection by any

~erson

during regular business

w'

hours.

Each list will be broUght up to date to include the latest

information avialable on at least a daily

6 18.7

J~ual

election campaigns.

basi~during

report

The Comptroller General will prepare and publish an annual report
for the preceding calendar year, including compilations of--.
.

"

(A) total reported contributions and expenditures for
all candidates, political cOffimittees) and other persons during
,

"

the year;
(B) total amounts, expended according to such categories
as he shall deterLJine and broken do'.;n into candidate, party,
"

and n::mparty expcnditw'es on the national, state, and local
levels;

. -31
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",
,

'

(c) total amounts expended for influencing nomina
•

tions and electj,ons stated separately;
(D) total amounts contributed according to such

.

•

categories of atlX)unts as he shall determine and broken
dovlll into contributions on the nat,ionel) state, and

local levels for candidates and political

co~~ttees;

"

and

(E) aggregate amounts contributed by any contributor
shown.to have contributed in excess of $100.
6 18.8 Special reports comparirig various contributuions
and expenditures in prior elections
From time to time, the Comptroller General will prepare and publish
special rep:>rts comparing the various totals and categories of contr!:
butions and expenditures made with respect to preceding elections.
,6 18.9 other reports
From time to time, the Comptroller General will prepare and p~b1ish such other reports as he
§ 18.10

may

deem appropriate.

Dissemination of statistics, s~arraries and rep:>rts

The Comptroller General will assure wide dissemination of statistics,
s~~ar!es,

and reports prepared by him under title III of the Act.

o 18.11 Audits and field investigations

"

(a) The Comptroller General ...t ill make audits and field inv~stigations, from time to time, ",ith respect to reports 'and statements filed
with him under this subchapter and ",ith respect to alleged failures to
file c.ny such required report or statement.
(b) Audits and field investigations ...l ill be made as directed by

. -32
"7~ ~:«

i" '

.

the

..

,

...

Directo~,

of the, Office of Federal Elections on his

,. .

;

'on

Olm

initiative,

.

the basis of information received bl the Office, or on the basis of

. complaints received •.

(e) All candidates and political committees required to file
reports under this subchapter shall keep adequate books and records. and
shall follow the recommended uniform methods of bookkeeping and report
ing contained in the Manual published by the Comptroller General under
this subchapter.

Such books and'records shall be maintained on a cur

rent basis and shall be made available for inspection and audit by
authorized representatives of the Comptro'iler General a,t
ing normal business hours.
•

any

time dur

Such books and records shall be preserved

for a period of.. .1'1ve years follo'V..ring the date of filincr of the reports
c:~

to

wh~ch

to>

they pertain.

(d) Jmy omissions or mistakes discovered in filed reports or
statements will be called to ·the attention of the person who filed it
with a request for completion or

c~rrection.

If poSSible, the

COffi

pletion or corrcction shall be made at the Office on the original docu
ment, identified by the signature of such person and the date of correc
tion in the margin.

If that is not possible, a corrected report or

statement, verified in the same manner as the original, is required.
In no case shall the filed report or statement be returned or allovled
out of the Office.
Ii 18.12 Reporting violations to law enforcement authorities

(n) The Comptroller General ''iill rep:>rt apparent violations of any
provision of title III of the Act or of this subchapter to' the Attorney
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"

.

.',

"

~

.,

• •

~.

.

..

.

'0;'

..'..

....

.....

~

General of the United states' for appropriate" action.

(b) In the case of any alleged failure to file any report required
to be filed with the Comptroller General under the provisions of title

In of the Act, the person required to so file shall be notified
requested to explain such failure to file.

and"

If the explanation is not

made "Ti thin the time period stated in the letter of notification, or

if the

explanati~n

is not satisfactory, in the judgment of the Director,

the case shall be immediately referred to the Attorney General for
appropriate action.
§ 18.13

Regulations and ,interpretations

(~)Tne Qomptroller General may prescribe additional rules and regu

lations to carry out the provisions of the Act pertaining to his duties
as a supervisory officer.

.

Such rules and regulations and any amendment
,

of thl.s chapter will be published in the Federal Register and distributed
to political conmiittees regist~red ",ith the Comptroller General and will
othervTise be made available to any interest person.

The effective date

thereof shall be the date of publication in the Federal Register, unless
another date is specified in the document itself. 
(b) The Comptroller General will, in his discretion, issue inter
"

pretations, interpretive rulings, and advisory opinions with respect to
the provisions of the Federal Election Campaign Act of 1971 in order to
provide those affected by the Act ",ith a practical guide as to ho,," the
Comptroller General inte!prets the Act and will seek to apply the Act.
The correctness of an interpretation can be determined finally <md
"

authoritatively only by the courts,

•
It is necessary, hO"lcvcr,
for

r
I

the Comptroller General to reaCh informed conclusions as to the mea~ing
of the law to enable him to carry out his statutory duties under this

Normally, such interpretations will be limited to general state

Act.

ments applicable to all those affected •. In his discretion, however,
the Comptroller General will consider requests for interpretativ~
rulings or advisory opinIons in specific instances where the critical
facts are knOl:.u or are explicitly stated without the possibility that
subsequent events will alter, them.
the Comptroller General

wi~

In response to general inquiries,

limit himself to giving general guidelir.es
\

. to" help a person determine his rights and obligations under the Act.

str.BPART B - COOPERATIm. i'i.[TH STATE ELECTIOI;' OFFICL!.LS
AUTHORITY:

This subpart issued under section;308(a)(13), 86 stat.
Interpret or apply section 308(b), e6 Stat. 17,

17, _

U.S.C.

§ 18.21

Procedures to eliminate multiple filings

u.s.c.

(a) The Director shall be responsible to the Comptroller Genera~
for encouraging and cooperating vlith the
s~veral

elec~ion

officials in the

states to develop procedures which will eliminate the necess:ty

of multiple filings by permitting the filing of copies of Federal re;orts
to satisfy State requiremcnts..

,.

(b) In carrying out his responSibility, the Director shall com.
municate ,·lith the election officials in each State (including the
District of Coltw..bia, Commonllealth of Puerto Rico, and any territory or
possession of the United states)

~d shal~

administrative requirements of each state.

ascertain the

statuto~ a~d

He shall obtain copies 0:"

the report forms used in each State ruld 'information as "to the dates
establis!led for filing reports.
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(c) Based on the information obtained by the Director, the'Comp
troller General may modif.y the forms prescribed under this subchapter
so as to enable their use to satisfy state require:nents and recommend

to Congress a change in reporting dates 'if be deems it desirable to do
so to eliminate multiple filings.

The Comptroller General may also

make such recom:nendations to the States for changes in State 1ai'Is or

administrative

re~ulations

as he feels are desirable to eliminate

-

multiple filings, and he shall cooperate with the State election
officials to the greatest extent practicable to achieve such changes.
SUBPART C .- NATIO~~AL CLZARII,GHOUSE FOR TIIFOm:1ATION
ON THE AD:·ITNIS7PJ.TION' OF EIZCTIO~rS
_

§

AUTHORITY:
U.. S.C.
U. S.C..

_.

This subpart issued under section 308(a)(13), 86 Stat.
Interpret or apply section 308, 86 stat. 17,

..

18.31 Delegation of responsibility
(a) The Director shall .-be responsible to the Comptroller General

to carry out the duty of serving as a national clearinu~ouse for infor
mation in respect to the administration of elections.
.

,

(b) J~ state or local election official or any other person may
furnish information or advice to the Director concerning the
tion of Federal, state, or local elections.
sub~itted m~y

ad~inistra-

Any information or advice

be made available, in the discretion of the Director, to

any' such official or other person.
Ii 18.32

Coatracts for studies

(a) In carrying out his duties under this sec~ion, the Director is
nuthorizcd to enter into contracts, as he deems necessary. and to, the
c),.-tent funds arc available, for the pw'p?sc of conducting indel)Cndcnt
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,

.

#,.

,>.

..
. , studies

,

of the administration of elections.

,

(b) SudJ studies shall include, but shall not be ,limited, to,

,

studies of-,
(1) the method of selection of, and the type of
,

duties assigned to, officials and personnel working
on boards of elections;
(2) practices relating 'to the registration of
vo~ers;

and

(3) voting and COU1'lting methods.
\

Other studies may be ,initiated 'from time to time as deemed advisable by
the Director •
•
(c) Studies made under this authority shall be published
by the
..
'

Comptroller General end copies thereof shall be made available upon
payment of the cost to be established for each publication.

A limited

number of copies ma.y, in the "Director'::; discretion, be distributed to
State and local election officials vlithout charge.
,.

", -..,.
,

~

' :,(d)" Neither the Comptroller General nor the Director shall require

. " .;

~

. . '"

the inclusion :of any cOil'."fient
study.

'0

:. • r.

.

or recoil'_l1endation Ill.ade by them in any

such,

Tne Comptroller General, however, may separately make and pub

1ish any

co~ent

or

reco~~endation

he considers necessary concerning the

administration of elections, and he may make such recorn.rnendations to the
"

Congress, the state legislatures, local governing bodies, and State and
local election

official~,

as he believes ap,vropriate.

S"tJBPP.RT D - CO:·!PLAU:TS OF
AlJTHO~I~"Y:

U.S.C.
U.S.C.

-

VIOIJ~TIONS

This subpart issued tmder section 308(a)(13), 85 stat.
Interpret or apply section 308(d), 86 stat. 18,

.:

,

"

8 18.1,.1 Filing' of complaints

(a) Any person who believes' a violation of title III of the Act or
of this subchapter, pertaining to the duties and

re~ponsibilities

of
•

j

the Comptroller General, has occurred may file a complaint in person
o.r by mail \lith' the Office of Federal Elections, General Accounting
Office, ~4l G street, N.li:, l'lathington, D. C. 20548.

'Hhen a ~omplaint

is received, it shall be stamped to show the date and time of receipt. '
"

If filed by mail, receipt of the complaint shall promptly be acknowledged
by mo.i1.

If filed in person, a

~~itten acY~bwledsment
\

shall be given

to,the person fili,ng it.

(b) There is 'no prescribed f~rm for a complaint, but it is required
to be type\-rritten or ha.nd,..~itten legibly in ink.
of the person making the complaint must be
on the

compl~int,

The name and address

type~..rritten

or

h~.nd

printed

and it must be signed by such person and verified by

the oath or afflrrL!e.tion of "such person, taken before any officer autho
rized to edminister oaths •.A complaint shall pe specific in naming the
a~lcged

violator end in

.

describip~

the alleged violation.

Complaints

will be held in confidence, e.nd officials and employees of the Office
will be instructed not to diV1l1ge lnformation about cooplaints without
specific authorization from the Director.

Complaints are not public
...

---

docurlcnts and ldll not be available for public inspection or copying .
"';~------------

§

.

_-----,

18.42 Investiga.tion
(n) If n

indefj.nitc, or

co~plai~t is frivolous on its face, illcgible, too
do~s

not identify any violv.tor, no invcstic<:!.tion is re

quirzcl e.nd the cO:ilplainant shall be so notified.

In (my other case, the

r

•

'"' ..

.

"

,.

...

J

f.

•

."

.

.

Director shall expeditiousAY undertake an· investigation of the complaint:
If the complainant is' ':' can,didate, the investigation shall include the
reports and

~tatements

filed by the complainant.
'~

(b)(l) On the basis of the investigation, and as' promptly ~s
possible, the Director shall determine whether or not there appears to
be any violation by any person of any provision of title III of the Act

or of any regulation or order

issued thereunder.

(2) If'the Director decides that'there does not appear to
,be any such violation, he shall so notify the complainant and
briefly state the reasons for the decision.

The

co~plainant

may,

.

if he is not satisfied with the Director's decision, 'request a
revie\'T of the decision by ,the Comptroller
•

must be

~n

Such request

Gener~l.

uriting and must state the reasons why the com.plainant

believes the Director's decision is incorrect.

(3) If the Director
a violation by eny

decide~

pers~~,

that there appears to be such

he shall notify the alleged violator
.

.

of the decision cnd advise him of the action proposed to be
taken

~nd

of his right to a hearing.

The notice shall specify

the period of time within \-;hich a hearing may be requested, which
period shall not be' less than five calendar days" from the date
when the notice is mailed or hand delivcred to the alleged
viola.tor.

(0)(1) Upon timely request by £'I.n alleged violator, the Director shall
promptly schedule a hearing on the co:nplaint end shall notify the ellce;ed
violr.tor of thc tiEe ll."ld place of the hearing.

..

•
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(2) The hearing ,shall be held before the Director'or his
,designee and shall be held at the Director's office in Wash

1ngto~, D.C., dr, in the Director's discr~tio~) ~} a location in

:

~

the geographical area of the election involved.

-(3) The hearing shall be informal and ~ormal'rules of
evidence shall not apply_

However, the Director or his designee

may, in his discretion, exclude any evidence that he considers
to be immaterial, repetitious, or scandalous.
h~ve

violator shall

The alleged

thz right to be represented by an attorney

or other representative., The hearing shall be closed unless
the Director or his desic;nee decides that th:a publi'c may be
•

adrilitted and the alleged
violator consents in \'rriting to public
.
~

admission.

Tnerc shall be no recording and no transcript of

the hearing, unless the Director, or hisdesigncc) in his dis
cretion, decides to'all:o\-1
,..

recor~ng

or transcription.

(d) Follot'ring the hec.ring or, if no hee:ring is request~d uithin
the time period specified in' the notice, then follo\d..ng the e}.-piration
of such thu3

if the Director believes, in the exercise of his

p~riod,

judgment baned on tho investir;o.tion and hearing, 'if any, that any per
,son has en[;o,ged or is ab'out to engage in any £',c:t.s or practices l-ihich
constitute or \dll constitute a violation of any provision of title
III of the Act or any'regulation or order $.ssued thereunder, the
Director

sh~ll,

'\-Tithout further notice, refer the matter to'the Attorney

Genarel of the United States \lith a rcquest that a civi!. action for
"

N~{

.'

,joe

,

~.

'
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.~junctive

or other relief be instituted in the appropriate district

court of the United states as provided for by section 308(d)(1) of
the Act.

•

•

FILING COPIES OF STATEMENTS 1'1I'l'H STATE OFFICERS

PART 19

. (Table)
p~rt issued under section 308(a)(13), 85 Stat. 17,
Interprat or apply section 309, B6 Stat. 18, _

AUTHORITY: This
U.S.C. _ .

u:-s.c.

6 19.1

•

Filing requirements

(a) A copy of each statem~nt required to be filed \-lith the Co:np
troller

G~ncre.l

und.er this subchaptc:r shall be filed \lith the Secretary

of st~te (or, if there is no office of Secretary of State, the equiva
l.ent str.te officer) of the appropriate State.

For .purposes of this

part, the tenn "appropriate State" means the State or other jurisdic
tion desicn;)·ted in fi 19.3 bclo\o/'.
6 19.2 Filing of copy of'~t~tement of organization
A copy of each

st~tem3nt

of organiza.tion required to

b~

filed loTith

the Comptl'oller G:merC'..l under part 13 c.bove by political cOtGlittees
. supporting any candidate for nomination or election to the office' of
President or Vice President shall be filed l1ith the st!".te officer of
the ste.te

01'

other ju.risdiction lThere the committee has its principal

office.

() 19.3 Filine; of copy of reports of e>..-penditures and contributions
A copy of each report required to be filed "rith th!! Cot;,ptrollcr
Genero.l under po,rt 14 or 15 above, relatin~ to contributions v.nd ex
penditurcs in connection \-lith the campr.ign of a candidate for

I

.

.

.

'.

...

.~

. . '"

.

.

..

t

....

,

"

.~om1nation or election to the office 'of Presideht or Vice President,
shall be filed with the state officer of each sta.te or other jurisdic

,:,:.

"~'..

..,

. .

..~:" ••

'

1

~

1

:C

tion in which an expenditure is mede by him or on his behalf. 1

6 19.4 Time and manner of

~iling

t:.

~

.

copy

. A copy required to be filed· with a state officer under this

shall be filed at the same time and in the

sa~e

p~rt

manner as the original

.report is filed with the Comptroller General, except that the person
filing a report'with the Comptroller General by mail may elect to file
the copy lri th the state officer by hand delivery, provided that such
\

de1ivCl1f is made on or before the filing date prescribed by this subchapter.' Each Guch copy of a report or statement shall be a complete,
true, and legible copy of the original report or stat~m~nt filed with
the Comptroller
in

~he s~ae

G~neral.

Each such copy shall qe signed and ·verified

manner and by the

s~~e per~on

as the original report or

statement.
§

19.5, Failure to file copy .
", Any :raj. lUre to file a copy of a report ·or statement \-lith

officer as required by this

pe~t,

a state

shall be considered to be a viola.

tion of title III of the Act a.nd of this subchapter and shall be sub
ject to the pena.lties provided by section 311 of the Act.

o 19.6 Duty of state Officers
, Under section 309(b) of the Act, it is the duty of the Secretery
of state, or the equivalent state officer, under section 309(a)
(1) to receive end maintain in nn orderly manner all

reports and statem:::nts required by title III of

thc~Act

to

be filed Hith him;

rt

i".

1~~

r

(2) to preser.ve such reports and statements for a
period of ten years from date of receipt, except that
reports and statements relating solely to candidates
for the House of Representatives shall be preserved for
only five years from the date of receipt;

(3) to make the reports and statements filed with
him available for public inspectiori and copying during
regular office hours, commencing as soon as practicable
but not later than the end of the day during which it was
\

,

received, and, to permit copying of any such report or
·statement by hand or by duplicating machine, requested by
any person, at the expense of such person; and

(4) to compile and maintain, a current list of all
statements or parts of
,.....
candidate.
, PART 20

statem~nts

pertaining to each

PROlUBITIO!l OF CONTiUBUTI,PIm IN NAME OF ANOT"nER

(Table'>
Al1l'HORITY: This part issued under section 308(a)(13), 86 stat. 17,

u. s •C.

U.S.C. __

_.

'Interpret or apply section 310, 86 stat. 19, .-.:.

a
;'

Ii 20;1 Prohibition
No person shall make a

contribut~on

(as defined in part 1 above in

the na!!le of another person in connection with any candidate' s

ca~:lpaie;n

for nomination or election to the office of President or Vice President,
presidential prima,ry, runoff, or general election, 'and no person shall
knowlingly accept such a contribution made by one person in the na~e of
..43
,
"

"

,

,

,"

1

,

another person in
sentence
~any

appl~es

connectio~

with any such campaign.

The foregoing

to any contributor, as well as to any candidate, or

officer or employee of a political committee, or any other person.

A violation of such prohibition by ~ such person shall be considered

to be a violation of title III of the Act and of this

subch~pter

shall be subject to the penalties provided by section 311 of
§ 20.2

t~e

and
Act.

Anonymous contributions

No person shall make an anonymous contribution in excess of $10
in connection

",ith

B.D:¥ candidate r S ca.'Ilpaign for nomination or election

to the office of President or Vice President, and no person shall kno;.,
i~gly

accept an

~n9nymous

contribution in excess ot $10 in connection

with any such election.

The foregoing sente,nee al?'plies to a!lY contri

butor, as well as to any

c~~~idate,

.

political

co~~ittee,

or any officer or employee of a

or any other person.

A violation of such pro

hibition by any such person shall b~ considered to be a violation of
,.. .'
title III of- the Act and of this subchapter and shall be subject to
the penalties provided by -section 311 of ~he Act.
PART 21 - PENALTIES :t'OR VIOIATI01m
(Table)
AUTHORITY:
U.S.C.
U.S.C.
•

This part issued under section 309(a)(13), 85 Stat. 17,
Interpret or apply section 311, 86 stat. 19, ~

-

§ 21.1

Administration

The Comptroller G::mer~l as a supervisory officer under title III
administer
of the Act will
the provisions of said title a.'1d the regula
tiOllS of this subchaptel' in accordance \1ith the forcBoing regulations •

..44

~,..!

"

r

Any apparent violation of the Act or these regulations by any person
,

,

'

subject to the 'jurisdiction of the Comptroller General under title III

of the Act will be referred to t~e Attorney General of the United States
for appropriate action.

fi 21.2 Penalties

','

Under section 311(a) of the Act, any. person who violates any pro
vision of title ,III of the Act shall be fined not more than $1,000 or
imprisoned not more

th~~

one year, or both.

Under section 3l1(b) of

the Act, in the case of any conviction \U1der title III, where the
punishInent inflicted ,d~es not include imprisonment, such conviction
shall be deemed a misde:neanor conviction only.

,

.

"
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COi-:GRESSIONAt RECOr..b - SEN ATE

r>r"3ident.lt seems lo me th:lt ~llch
;. -unw'1n·aflted bec:_u.~~ I under
~ .~:'.t the House h:1.s already decid~d
. ~ Ike up this particul:1.:· repor~ until
next Jam.lary. In the mcall
• ',,'C are faced WIth the prosp(ct of
,,<T ll1ro'..lgh ~. maj Jr piece of 1<':;15
.:"~'hiCh v:e have llv~ h:1.d an cpp;;.:·
"~. to consider.in any de r"l.il. the spe
::. Qf which we know of orJy through
"lper reports of the conference. plus
. ;ncC explanation b:; my two distill
::.'d c:.:le:lgues.
. " \\'e delayed this matter for even 24
we could at least r:et the- confer
. report printed :.nd LU\'e a chance
~J:11P;;.re what actu:1.11y v;as done in
_,' ",nIerence with the Sen.: te bill whieh
..n:! this body l:lst AU';U5~. \Ve are not
c'!\ e\'(':1 tll:l t p!"i...·i!e;;e.
• und~:'stand tU:lt t1l:5 b':ing a priy!
~ matter tlle ~2nn tOI' frcm I~l1ode
,ad can proceed to b;:b2" it up at any
'::C: that there is no require:nent in the
...':I.:lte rule.; thJ.t a cor {erenee report
-_:.:;;t be prin'.ed. Rathrr tj~:l<l c.ppe:,lin<;
_ :1 the b:t5:,i of Senat.:. prc~edure. l,.i:r.
: :~sident. I am appe:lling to the jUct[!'
~:~nt of the Senate in cC!ls:d~ring such
:::.~jor legislation in this hUl'l'ied manner.
::' p:lssed. this bil: \';il1 1 ",iate to ex!)1' .Hii
::.:e reporting procedures :md l'€quire
r.:ents for the most itn:>o!'t~nt electioZls
;;! the U.~ired Slates-tho3c of the Presi
c:~:lt and of ~!en:bers of ConZl'ess. both
;::!lators and Re,)!·e3e:.i.::lin':,.
As I underst::md it. if I r':2.d the news
;,.~;Jer l'e;>orts correctly :-,nd if I have
IAwed c:1.rcfu11~· eno'_r:;ll to my col
1~.~gue5. the bi:l v.. ill rlC':erm~:e how often
\'J,e:s in ti,e Uni(~d S~ ,tu will be .:ble
tJ heJ.!" cr' se~ or I'c:-.d ~'!);jUG the. pro
j:'J.3ed p1:t~ior;ns a:ld paLcics of the Volti
CIS pres:dr.nti:>.l tt!:d cO:1~'Tes5ionJ.l C:1.n
L:dates. The impc:ct of th'.s Ic:;isl:J.ti::m
v::ll be S~I05t::1.l1 ti:ll. ju. t in t:1C u;~c.:>:niIJg
r:ectioZl YC:>.I'. \\'e h:tve :;3 f::C:l~.l::>rs co:n
i::s' Ul> for election next yC:1!'-:]-l: count
ir.go the c'.istin"ui3hect Senator from Ver
n:ont O.!r. S-: \r: OfD) • '1'.110 will be run
ning for elecUon in J:mu~nr. \'!c h:t\'e
t1:.e Prc~:,!:nt of the United St:ttes hone
fully l'u::aing for re::-lerticm. \Ve h~\\'e
O:le ~re!:17]('. Ol the Con::;'.;ss '\'ho h~s
n:mour~e(::l ilis i:'.tC::tL:l t) run for Pres
ident. Y:e h8.\'e at least six ~,rcrnbers on
the Demo::ratic S;(;C of the Sell:tte run
ning for the p .. esic!r!1cy. eithcr presently
0:' without. l:c:\'ill~ (':~.::L11Jv decl:lrcd
thcmscl\'o to be c~11di::lil t~s ..
It is of Cllormous i!l1!)O~·t!'!lee to the fu
tUre of [,:i the p:.:>jlle in this coun try to
h:l.\'e the C!)pol'tunity to l:C:tI' :?Ilcl see
·,·;hat t!1C p;'O:;-laWS -['.!1(1 pb(:o:'m_~ or th~
""I'ious onciie: .tc an:" t::1C! ,h!s bill sub

_;,:lu:n

- ,'::-s

s~ar~tin!1y lill1it-,) :!ll\:~ (Jpp('lr~1111itic5,

if I

u;-;derst:l::d tile r:e',\'sp[\pcr l'('ports cor
rectI.\· . .i\":J.in I rcilcmlC th:lt l:obNiv h:ts
h:ld n c11:'.Ilc:' t.:> ,::~(l\' t.llc confercnce re
)',J:"t

cxr~;;~

t :1.':"

\'O:lr(~:

2C:S.

Mr. PA:3TO:--:~:. :-'Ir. Pri::[;icient, will the
Sm:'.tor yi~-lci.?
r-Ir. DO:,:!:':: j CK. I am ~:J.d to yilld t.o
t:!~:- eSC! :":.:()!' 1:. :11 l~!~ d.:' l:<:1l1d.

1-11'. P:\STO!\E. The !:t,·t is tl!:lt. we
J:·:t!..~cd t:::tt L!I ia tile S.·n:,tr. and t:1ey
p.l~~('d it i!l t!:c !ll11l:--:c. 'l'i1C S'_'tontor (jC'~'$
I1.Jt L:. ';c (0 1::, \'c i ile I!,",;S! ':tpl'r I'r::u:·ts.
], is 1u C.I~'.,; i:1 <:\ .TY ~:.l.t: -:.:-, .• 1 (;i"l:-.cL
(): COll:'-' ssion_,l liisll'ill, :lil1llil'li~d !Jy

S 21(35

the number of people of the age of 18 or the bind of pa.ssin~ on'that. and that is
ovcr liying in that particular area. This how we compromised. The House con
is what we. determmed in the Senate, fereeslisted telephones and computerized
r.nd \,,;c discu::;cd all this for se\'cral d:tys, mail. r'inally the sU~g'e5tion w~s made by
and they did the same thL'1g in the the ~')nator from Pe!l:1sy!v2.nia tr.at be
Hou.~e. So one docs not have to read the
would bo amenable to tnbn!! the tele
l~e·.\'spapers to know that. That is the
pllone p:trt of it if they tock out the m::til
guts of the hill. and it has always been ing part. and that is how it was re::olved.
there. And that is what pass!;d in the I am sony the Senator from Pe!1nsyl- c!o.~
vania is not here.
..c
Sen:l.te.
l\!r. DOi\HNICK. It was my under
Mr. CURTIS. I ask further, What
st:tZlcling that the conference report al the effective date of the m'!asure?
Mr. PASTORE. December 31, or 60
tered tile scope oC campa-ign expense af
fected.
days a.fter enactment. whiche\'e!" is later. .\
:-''Ir. CURTIS. A;'e any t.-ans:?ctiorlS
Mr. PASTORE. Just the telephone ex
p,mse.
prior to the effective cate affected :n an:-'
_
l\1r. DO!l.H:-iICK. Does the conference way by this me:L.~ure?
~Ir. PASTORE. r.;o. I do not th:!1k v;e
l'c;JOrt expand the coverage of the ori
gL.'1al Senate bill concerning campaign need fe:tr about that. Does the S·mato:
have in mind that :l.Iuskie and tte re3" ,
expenses?
l
~1r. PASTORE. No. no: the only thing of these potential c:lndiuates for the
adcled was what the Senator from Pcnn pre3idency are out campaigning a little
syivania just mentio:led. the pay tele bit?
Mr. CURTIS. No. I am think:ng 0:
phones.
:-'Ir. DO:-'ImICK. So pay t~lephones are Members of Con~ress who may ha;'e en
tered illto contract.s. made expenti:rw·es.
within the restrictions also?
l\1r. P.ASTORE. Yes: pay telephones or rais~d money,
Mr. PASTORE. ~-:(). Fundament.:;lly. it
are.
Mr. DO~n~ICK. What about volun does not a!Iect anyone W1t-il the ca'l i"
becomes effective. It is not retro:lc:iva.
teer telephones?
~!r. CCRTIS. I th::tI~: the Se!1a:or.
·l\'Ir. PASTonE. They nre not. T'nat was
~'Ir. DO:\ITNICK. :,Ir. P:-esident, ~s long
the ollh' Cl~<:l,,::e we made in th~,t respect.
1-.Ir. DO:\IL~icK. How docs the confer as we are on the subject of \\'h::.~ i3 or
is not wcluded, I no',\' lu'.\'e before me •
cnce re"ort c!C~llC "pay telephones"?
1Ir. PASTO~lE. No, it me~ns with the for the th'st time. a pri.m of the CC>1~fer
telephone bill not being paid by any com ence report definin;r what is in~lu(~c:.:i
the term "ccmmunic:ltiol!_5
mittee or on behalf of the candicI:tte within
himself. The S,mator knows that th~re .medi:l." Such term :5. in turn, rest:·jcted.
is no !;c!ch tUn~ 2S a free teIc-phone bill, as I Ul1uc·:;t:ll1d it, to 6 cell t5 per v'ner 0;
be:::ause A.T. 6: T. would be out of busi the age of 18 01' oVer for bro:o.dcas: com
munication n~cdia is thut correct?
nc,;s. Let U3 net be ab.5urcL .
Mr. PASTORE. \'.-e11. it is 10 ccr::s. bu,;
\Vha~ it mc:!.as is a \'oluntcer: in otber
....:orels. if so:neone IH:es you' \'cry much not more than 6 cent~ for the electronic
in Co;c:·ado. and \,'ants to pick UI> a tele meal:!.,
~Ir. DO:\IINICK. Ten cents. b:lt not
phC!le. call S:)lnc:me. nnd S:::Y. "Vcte for
my g-ood frie'lcl PETE Do:.,n:-aCK." that is more than 6 cents for the electrOnic
not Cllc.r:;ed up to the candidate. Tllat is media?
i'_ vollUltecl'.
. Mr. PASTORE. That is right.
,-- ar. DO:'.'IINICK. Eut if you have a
lVir. DO~IINICK. Here is what It in
'. \'olunt:try group org:mized to make a. cludes:
helephene c[\:npai:;ll. is that coni'cd or
The term "commllnic:l~lons mcdla." mca::s
Inot?
.
broac..~nst.1!lg st:ltlons, nC·S5~o.pers. m.a=.lz';'::e.s.
i !,Ir: PASTORE. No. it is not._ They are outdoor ad\"(lrtlslng fa~il~~ics. :1nd tclc;'!1(\!!es:
1~lill ':olunt('{'rs .
but \\"ith r~5;.;c..:t to tcli:'?ll0l1C.5, sp~njin; Dr
....... :-'1:'. CUP..TIS. II.!I'. President. will the an exp~r~.cli lure sh:\ll be c.ccmcd to be spc!1.d
ing cr o.n c:xpc:ldi:ure- for the u.=:e (~ C;)f:l
SC'n~LtO!' yield to n:e for the purpose of
lUUllicn.tlons mccli:.\ CI~!Y it su:::h spc:1.:"ln~ c:
adcire~:;;nrr a qu~st:on to the manager of
expc:1.clit.t1:"c is tor the Cu3ts of tclC';-h:Jr'aC3.
the conference reDort?
s\\-ltchbc:trcLs, p~id tt:·lephollis-:3. anc. a1.l:o
1'.-11'. DO:\I:r::;rCI(. I nm ghd to yield to Dl:J.tic telephone eqlli;::ncllt u->ccl b, ;: c:l:-.dl
the S~l!~.tcr ironl Ncbi·nsk~.
date for lcc!cr:t.l clcc::1YC oi:~cc t.O COI::!l111ni
~:::I·. CURTIS. I I'l.~lc the clistiJl?uisl1e:l
ea.te v:ith pot~nti:ll vo:cn, excllidJ::; :l"Y
S:;Il:ttO!' from n110d~ Isl:md what items of cos:s of tel;)phc!lCS il~'::\l~:cd by :J. VC:UIl~CC:
campai;:ning are inciuded in the 10-Cf:llt for u;;) of tclep;lo_:tes c:: hil:l.
limit:t ilon.
I do not know why reference to a fe
~Ir. I'!~STOTIE. E!ectronic mcdin, tl1e
male candidate was not included in t!lC
!!8'.v;:p:lpers. ont(:oor ud\'eni~in~ facHi de!inition.
tie:;, ne'.':sp:1.pe!'::; und m:1.~azines, alld the
Let me pose a hypc.thetiral; s::,Jpc"e
Home insisted 0:1 tile telepllcm'3. They we h:td n ban!~ of te!r;l!10I1es in :: co:n
h::!.ct h:1cl clil't.'~t mailing- in tht:re. tc·o.
pan;:'s ofJlri? wl1etl:C:I' it be n bn5;::c~5 or
1Ir, CUI:·IIS. L cU:-eet maii included? a labor n:liol1. and r\ r:'onp of pec):e ~,.)
!\!I·. PASTo;-!r~. No. it is nat. for the down there at· n:"l~·. ~:ld U."c tl1o.'~ te:e
slmp:e. ren:'ou that it \':ould IJ~ 11:1Ltil' 10 phones after bu.3inC'.' -; It·Jurs to c:' ~r:: o:~
so:n("():~e rU;ll:.il1~ ::l. '~'~lhlSt rlll ilJ.cun~t::!"'.l.t. I
n t~:C\l:l(llle c:tr.Ip:t:~ll in a C:lIH;.G:ltC·,5
rcsis:.::c! t1l:t~. I 11l2an, tlle il,ct:!11brnt has St-:1.te vI' d!~tr:ct. 0:' n::r:o!l:1.11y. Ti: 'Y a:'c
hi;; ri~ht of f!':ln~~ing. ancI he has his volllntnrily tl:J.clrr:,,_~:ill;:; the cOll::nlll1;
n,,·.n~('u['r. \':i1ic:l he can u::e ll;> until
catillZ. The qucstion i"·. if a ccn::I::::c'c
('l~cti('n d:ty. I c1iclnot want to b~ :lCCU'ic:'d
is formr(!, t.o pny the- exPC'nsc~ :f tl:e
vI m.l~:in;-:- it an i!1CllIl1Uel1t·s bill, anrl. tC'le;)i1on:I1r,'. tilcn ti1{'r would f;:ll.':it!:::l
1'C~l::.i!::; t·ll:tt. the J rank miC!"ht be lIsed
the' . ';;:,r:1~-:e of the bm: but ii tlle ';oltm-l
by ~lH:~·IJ.::ople. I dld not want tu b~ in teel's tl1l'll1sclH's, witllOllt mal::!lg a

1
j
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FINANCE COMMITTEE

FOR THE RE-ELECTION OF

1701

Pennsylvania

Ave.

N.W.

THE

PRESIDENT

Washington

D.C.

20006

Dear Fellow American:
N ow that President Nixon has announced that he will be a candidate
for re-election, we need your help to make that re-election a reality!
This is why the Finance Committee for the Re-election of the President
invites you now to join its ranks--to help our country achieve four
years of peace, pros perity, law and order, under Richard M. Nixon's
\
continued leadership.
We ne~d your help most urgently. We must depend on contributions
from thousands of concerned individuals like yourself.
A contribution of $15.00 or more will make you a member of our
Committee. The card enclosed, signed by you after you mail your
check, will be a kee psake you'll be proud to own for years to come.
Why do we believe that PreSident Nix(~m should be re-elected? First,
because he has brought us out of ~ devastating war and set ~ on the
path to peace.
When he took office, America had more than 540,000 troops in Vietnam.
Today America's orderly withdrawal from Vietnam is ra pidly reaching
completion. In his search for peace, the President is travelling around
the glebe and meeting with all major world leaders. We believe that
President Nixon's re-election will help assure a whole generation of
peace for America.
Second, we believe President Nixon deserves re-election because he
has helped bring back law and order to America. The riots, demonstra
tions, killings and flouting of the law that harried our country under the
Democrats have been steadily reduced since President Nixon took office.
The courts are once more concerned about the rights of law-abiding
citizens as well as accused law-breakers. He has appointed four
members to the Supreme Court--Chief Justice Burger, Justice Blackmun,
Justice Powell and Justice Rehnquist --who can be expected to give a
strict interpretation of the Constitution, and protect the interests of
the average, law-abiding American.

Third, we believe President Nixon should be re-elected because he
has halted the runaway inflatio n he inherited from the Democrats,
and has helped return America to ~ sound fiscal economy, which will
mean better living for all. When he ca me into office, soaring prices
and faltering foreign trade were creating a ruinous cost of living,
and a high level of unemployment. The inflation has now been
reduced through his price stabilization program and the international
monetary agreement, which he put through. He has been res ponsible
for an increasing pros perity, with more and more jobs available, and
will continue to foster that prosperity if re-elected.
These are some of the reasons why we are supporting President Nixon
--and why we as k you to hel p. Membe,rship in our Committee is open
to any American citizen who makes a contribution to the Committee of
$15.00 or more. (If you can give $25.00, $50.00, $100.00 or more,
this ii3 the time to do it!) Every penny that you give will be used to
hel p re-elect Pres ident Nixon.
So please--hel p us set this great crusade in motion. Send in your
contribution today! After you do so, be sure tq sign the Membership
Card enclosed with this letter--and keep it as a proud reminder that
you are doing something positive to help assure President Nixon's
re -election!
A $12.50 tax credit ($25.00 if you and your wife file a jOint return) to
be subtracted from your total tax bill; or a deduction of $50.00 from
your taxable income ($100.00 if you and your wife file a joint return)
for political contributions. We suggest you conSider giving either
$25.00 or $100.00 now. We will send you a receipt for tax purposes.
Cordially,

Maurice H. Stans
Chairman
P.S.

In order to reach as many concerned Americans as possible, we
have sent copies of this letter to a number of mailing lists,
which we were unable to check for duplication. If you have
already received a duplicate copy of this letter--please
excuse this second appeal--and perhaps you will pass this
letter on to a friend.

MEMBERSHIP IDENTIFICATION CARD

FINANCE C OMM ITTEE FOR THE
RE-ELECTION OF THE PRESIDENT

1972
CONTRIBUTING MEMBER

1701 PENNSYLVANIA AVE., N . W .

WASHINGTON , D. C .

TO REMOVE MEMBERSHIP CARD PLEASE TEAR ALONG PERFORATION

REMEMBER!
Election Day is Nov. 7th 1972

• Be sure you are registered to vote
• Be sure to vote
• Be sure to bring a fr i end

--.
FIRST

CLA~

Perm it No. 39779
Washington , D.C.

BUSINESS REPLY MAIL

NO POSTAGE STAMP NECESSARY Ir MAILED IN THE UNITED STATES

Postage will be paid by

Finance Committee For The Re·Election Of The President
1701 Pennsylvania Avenue, N. W.
Washington, D. C. 20006
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FINANCE COMMITTEE fOR THE RE-ELECTION OF THE PRESIDENT
1701 Pennsylvania Ave., N. W.

Washington, D. C. 20006

EMBERSHIP APPLICATION
I want to help re-elect President Richard M. Nixon--to
assure 4 years of peace, prosperity, law and order,
for America .

f>tR G ST I< ACH AN

20 B n AD ST

N~~ Y OR~ , NY 100 5

I enclose my contribution for:

* $1 5.00
* $25.00
* $50.00

* $100.00
*

_ ( OTHER)

Please sellid me a receipt.

L5
For record purposes, please fill in the information below:
Occupation _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ __
Principal place of
business (if any)

L
Make check payable to: Finance Commi t tee For The Re-Election Of The President. (No c orporation checks acceptable.)

****

FINANCE COMMITTEE

--':-::1 '

FOR THE RE-ELECTION OF THE PRESIDENT

1701 Pennsylvania Ave. N.W. Washington D.C. 20006

The White House
washin~ ton, D.C. 20500

•

* ** * *

FINANCE COMMITTEE

FOR THE RE-ELECTION OF THE PRESIDENT
1701 Pennsylvania Ave.
N.W. Washington D.C. 20006

Dear Fellow American:
Now that President Nixon has announced that he will be a candidate
for re-election, we need your hel p to make that re-election a reality!
This is why the Finance Committee for the Re-election of the President
invites you now to join its ranks --to hel p our country achieve four
years of peace, pros perity, law and order, under Richard M. Nixon's
continued leadership.
We need your help most urgently. We must depend on contributions
from thousands of concerned individuals like yourself.
A contribution of $15. 00 or more will make you a member of our
Committee. The card enclosed, signed by you after you mail your
check, will be a keepsake you'll be proud to own for years to come.
Why do we believe that President Nixon should be re-elected? First,
because he has brought ~ out of ~ devastating war and set ~ on the
path to peace.
When he took office, America had more than 540,000 troops in Vietnam.
Today America's orderly withdrawal from Vietnam is rapidly reaching
completion. In his search for peace, the President is travelling around
the glebe and meeting with all major world leaders. We believe that
President Nixon's re-election will help assure a whole generation of
peace for America.
Second, we believe President Nixon deserves re-election because he
has helped bring back law and order to America. The riots, demonstra
tions, killings and flouting of the law that harried our country under the
Democrats have been steadily reduced since President Nixon took office.
The courts are once more concerned about the rights of law-abiding
citizens as well as accused law-breakers. He has appointed four
members to the Supreme Court--Chief Justice Burger, Justice Blackmun,
Justice Powell and Justice Rehnquist--who can be expected to give a
strict interpretation of the Constitution, and protect the interests of
the average, law-abiding American.

"

.

Third, we believe President Nixon should be r e -elected because p.e
has halted the runaway inflation he inherited from the Democrats,
a nd has hel ped return Amer ica to £. sound fiscal economy, which will
mean better living for all. When he came into office, s oaring prices
and faltering foreign trade were creating a ruinous cost of living,
and a high level of unemployment. The inflation has now been
reduced through his price stabilization program and the international
monetary agreement, which he put through. He has been res po nsible
for an increasing pros perity , with more and more jobs available, and
will continue to foster that pros pe rity if re-e lected.
These are some of the reasons why we are supporting President Nixon
--and why we aSK you to hel p. Membership in our Committee is open
to any American citizen who maKes a contribution to the Committee of
$15.00 or more. (If you can give $25.00, $50.00, $100.00 or more,
this i~ the time to do it!) Every penny that you give will be used to
help re-elect President Nixon.
So please --h elp us set this great crusade in motion. Send in your
contribution today! After you do so, be sure to Sign the Membership
Card enclosed with this lett e r --and Keep it as a proud reminder that
you are doing something positive to help assure President Nixon's
re - election !
A $12.50 tax credit ($25.00 if you and your wife file a jOint return) to
be subtracted from your total tax bill; or a deduction of $50.00 from
your taxabl e income ($100.00 if you and your wife file a joint return)
for political contributions. We suggest you consider giving either
$25.00 or $100.00 now. We will send you a receipt for tax purposes.
Cordially,

Maurice H. Stans
Chairman
P. S.

In order to reach as many concerned Americans as pos sible, we
have sent copies of this letter to a number of mailing lists,
which we were unable to cheCK for duplication. If you have
already received a duplicate copy of this letter--please
excuse this second appeal--and perhaps you will pass this
letter on to a friend.
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FINANCE COMMITTEE FOR THE RE-ELECTION OF THE PRESIDENT

1701 Pennsylvania Ave., N. W.

MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION

I want to help re-el'ect President Richard M. Nixon--to
assure 4 years of peace, prosperity, law and order,
for America.

l
G K STRACHAR
THf: WHI TE HOUSE
WASHINGTO DC

Washington, D. C. 20006

20500

I enclose my contribution for :

* $15.00
* $25.00
* $50 .00

* $100.00
*

_ ( OTHER )

Please send me a receipt.

For record purposes, please fill in the information below:
Occupation _ _

_ _ _ __ _ _ __

_ __

Principal place of
business (if any)

L
Make check payable to: Finance Committee For The Re-Election Of The President. (No corporation checks acceptable.)

FIRST CLASS
Perm it No. 39779
Washington . D.C.

BUSINESS REPLY MAil

NO POSTAGE STAMP NECESSARY IF MAILED IN THE UNITED STAm

Postage wi ll be paid by

Finance Committee For The Re-Election Of The President
1701 Pennsylvania Avenue. N. W.
Washington, D. C. 20006

E-S1

MEMBERSHIP IDENTIFICATION CARD

FINANC E COMMI TT EE FOR T HE
RE- ELECTION OF THE PRESIDENT

1972
CONTRIBUTING MEMBER
PL EA SE S IG N HE RE TO VALI DATE

TO REMove MEMBERSHIP CARD PLEASE TEAR ALONG PERFORATION

REMEMBER!
Election Day is Nov. 7th 1972

• Be sure you are registered to vote
• Be sure to vote
• Be sure to bring a friend

****

FINANCE COMMITTEE

FOR THE RE·ELECTION OF THE PRESIDENT
1701 Pennsylvania Ave. N.W. Washington D.C. 20006

Bulk Rate
U. S. Postage Paid
Finance Committee
For the Re-election
of the President

THE WHITE HOU SE
W A SHING T ON

3/13/72

TO:

GORDON STRACHAN

FM:

DA VE GERGEN

There is s orne confusion here about
this letter: we thought this was
the type of letter that you specifically
wanted to avoid - - and hence the
rewrite here. For future reference,
it 'would be helpful if you could
enlighten us.
\

Thanks.

* ** * *

FINANCE COMMITTEE

FOR THE RE-ELECTION OF THE PRESIDENT
1701 Pennsylvania Ave. N.W. Washington D.C. 20006

Dear Fellow American:
Now that President Nixon has announced that he will be a candidate
for re-election we need your help to make that re-election a reality!
I

This is why the Finance Committee for the Re-election of the President
invites you now to join its ranks--to help our country achieve four
years of peace pros perity law and orC\er under Richard M. Nixon's
continued leadership.
I

I

I

We ne,ed your help most urgently. We must depend on contributions
from thousands of concerned individuals like yourself.
A contribution of $15.00 or more will make you a member of our
Committee. The card enclosed signed by you after you mail your
check will be a kee psa ke you'll be proud to own for years to come.
I

I

Why do we believe that President Nixpn should be re-elected? First
because he has brought ~ out of ~ devastating war and set ~ on the
pa th to peace.

I

When he took office America had more than 540 ,000 troops in Vietnam.
Today America's orderly withdrawal from Vietnam is rapidly reaching
completion. In his search for peace the President is travelling around
the glebe and meeting with all major world leaders. We believe that
President Nixon's re-election will help assure a whole generation of
peace for America.
I

I

Second we believe President Nixon deserves re-election because he
has helped bring back law and order to America. The riots demonstra
tions I killing s and flouting of the law that harried our country under the
Democrats have been steadily reduced since President Nixon took office.
I

I

The courts are once more concerned about the rights of law-abiding
citizens as well as accused law-breakers. He has appOinted four
members to the Supreme Court--Chief Justice Burger Justice Blackmun
Justic e Powell and Justice Rehnquist--who can be expected to give a
strict interpretation of the Constitution I and protect the interests of
the average I law-abiding American.
I

I

Third , we believe President Nixon should be re-elected beca use he
has halted the runaway inflation he inherited from the Democrats,
and has helped return America to ~ sound fiscal economy which will
mean better living for all. When he ca me into office, soaring prices
and faltering foreign trade were creating a ruinous cost of living,
and a high level of unemployment. The inflation has now been
reduced through his price stabilization program and the international
monetary agreement, which he put through. He has been res ponsible
for an increasing prosperity, with more and more jobs available, and
will continue to foster that pros perity if re-elected.
I

These are some of the reasons why we are supporting President Nixon
--and why we ask you to help. Memb~rship in our Committee is open
to any American citizen who makes a contribution to the Committee of
$15.00 or more. (If you can give $25.00, $50.00, $100.00 or more,
this is the time to do it!) Every penny that you give will be used to
help re-elect President Nixon.

.

So please--help us set this great crusade in motion. Send in your
contribution today! After you do so, be sure tc: sign the Membership
Ca rd enclosed with this letter--and keep it as a proud reminder that
you are doing something positive to help ass ure President Nixon's
re -election!
A $12.50 tax credit ($25.00 if you and your wife file a joint return) to
be subtracted from your total tax bill; or a deduction of $50.00 from
your taxable income ($100.00 if you and your wife file a joint return)
for political contributions. We suggest you consider giving either
$25.00 or $100.00 now. We will send you a receipt for t CiX purposes,
Cordially,

~rr.~
Maurice H . Stans
Chairman
P.S.

In order to reach as many conce r ned Americans as possible, we
have sent copies of this letter to a number of mailing lists
which we were unable to check for duplication . If you have
al ready received a duplicate copy of this letter-- pl e ase
e x cuse this second appeal--and perhap s you will pass this
letter on to a friend.
I

reh 8, 1972
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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

nate:
'l'O,
FROM,

H.

R.

March 28, 1972
HALDEMAN

Hl\l\RY DENT

pleas e handl e

---

~

For your in fo m .ation_~
____

MEMORANDUM
THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

March 27, 1972

ME MO RAN DUM TO:
FROM:
The Executive Committee of the National American Party
met last weekend in Dallas to con~ider a site for their
national convention, which is to be held August 3-5.
The NA£ is a conglomerate of affiliated parties in about
40 states, which served as vehicles for George Wallace to
run in their states in 1968.
The 13-member committee heard presentations from Houston,
Louisville, Dallas, and Cincinnati. It'~ expected that a
decision will be announced in two or thrpp wppk~
Several points to be noted:
1.

Originally announced that NAP Convention
would be in Toledo. Then, it was announced
that city had "withdrah'n" its invitation.
But my source checked city and convention
bureau officials, and they say that the
invitation was never offered.

2.

Wallace addressed a meeting of NAP leaders
in Memphis earlier this year. Since, he
has spoken at fundraisers for some of the
affiliated parties in New York, Los Angeles,
Chicago, Jacksonville, and Dallas. Money goes
85 per cent to Wallace campaign in Montgomery,
10 per cent to the NAP affiliated state party,
and five per cent to national NAP headquarters
in Ri chmond.

3.

During the year, NAP affairs are taken care of
by the Central Committee. But the real power
rests with that group's executive committee,
made up of the following:

Page Two

-T. Coleman Andrews, Richmond, Chairman
-State Senator William Davis, Covington, Tenn.,
Vice Chairman
-William E. Shipler, Cleveland, Ohio, Secretary
-Judge Reuel Little, ~Iadill, Oklahoma, Treasurer
-Keith Greene, Los Angeles, Parliamenta an
(May live in Sacramento or San Francisco)
-William K. Shearer, La Mesa, California, Member
-Dr. Raymond Sitta, Farming~on, New Mexico,
Member
-Don Riddle, Casper, Wyoming, Member
-Robert McLain, Larramore, North Dakota, Member
!Alan MacNeil, Newtonville, Massachusetts,
Member
-Charles R. Ryan, Cornelius, New York, Member
-Andrew J. Watson, Harrisburg, Pa., Member
-Richard Weimer, Indianapolis, Ind~, Member
-(William Hudgins, Richmond, executive director)
4.

The NAP's presidential candidate will have
a slate of electors placed on the ballot by
affiliated parties in the various states.
(If Wallace uses his vehicle in the general
election, he'll still have to set up af liated
parties in the ten states where NAP has no
af fi Ii ates . I 1m trying to get the names 0 f
those states. It'll be interesting to see
if any effort is made in the ten to set up
something).

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASH INQ T ON

Date:

To:

H.

R.

FROM:

Plea se handle

March 22, 1972
HALDEMAN

HARRY DE NT

------

For your informati on _ _ _ _ __

h- , J~
(.Ip/~

MEMORANDUM

~,-- 
THE WHITE HOeSE
WASHI:\, G TO:-';

March 22,

1972

Dent

TO:

Harry S.

FROM:

Brad E.

SUBJECT:

Sou th Dakota

~U

Hainswort ru-.: /

JiITl Abourezk has had a private poll taken by a Gallup
sub sidiary.
It is alleged to show hiITl 2 to lover all
known GOP candidates.
He had not polled Reifel, but
had it done later by phone.
He is, supposed to be lead
ing Reifel by a heavy ITlargin in the 2nd District and a
lesser ITlargin in the 1st District.
Abourezk is supposed
to be quite confident that he can w hip Reifel.
His chief
issue is going to be the econoITly.
He believes the war
is a dead issue and that he can defeat Reifel on the age
issue alone.
His poll is supposed to show Nixon leading,
but not by a strong ITlargin.

THE W HITE H O U SE
WA S HING TO N

Date:

'l'O z
F ROM~

March 13, 1972

H. R. HALDEMAN
Ill\RRY DENT

~

please hand l e,____

For Y01..1r in f onna+.: ion,___ _

(J

/'i

;)-,; /.L,-

MEMORANDUM

.!..

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

March 9, 1972

MEMORANDUM FOR:

Harry Dent

FROM:

Brad

SUBJECT:

Ben Reifel

Hainswor~

Background

•
Bill Dickey (Deputy Assistant Secretary of Treasury) has
written a memo in behalf of Ben Reifel's alleged candidacy
for Mundt's seat. He argues that:
(1) Ben is the sole
possible candidate that has a chance of w~nning, and
(2) if elected, he will be better able to serve in a
..... """"...,:z.;1-1_

--

.. ___ _

---.I..

Reifel is having a fund-raising party on May 24 and will
probably announce then.
Analysis
Reifel's past political history indicates that he would be
a strong candidate. He has always led the ticket. In 1964,
he received 57.5% compared to Goldwater's 44.4%: in 1966, he
took 66.7% compared to Mundt1s 66.3%: and in 1968, he
received 58% compared to Nixon's 53.3%.
This is all well and good, but his age combined with Mundt's
illness may combine to nullify Reifel's excellent past record.
Reifel is 66, so was Mundt last time he ran ("and look what
happened to him," the Democrats will say).

Page 2
Barry Dent
March 9, 1972

If Reifel were only ten years younger, he would be the ideal
candidate; and, he still may be in spite of his age. Reifel
has some impressive arguments in his favor:
name recognition
proven vote getter
loyal to the administration (Abourezk is
further left than McGovern)
minority group standing as an Indian
• -- does not look his age; in fact, he has a
timeless quality to his looks
Harvard Ph. D.
In short, his only liability is his age, and that is serious
"'l""

1...

-----..1.

.:
~.

---J..------.. --

Action
It may be best to keep hands off and let nature take its course.
state party officials feel he will do more damage than good
and split the party for the general elections. But if his past
record is indicative of anything, it's his ability to win.

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

Date:

TOz

March 13, 1972

H. R. HALDEMAN

FROM;

HARRY DENT

---

pl eas e h and le
For you r

in f o r.rna~ion.

~

/

___ _

MEMORANDUM
.'

THE WHITE HOL:SE
WASHI:-;GTO:-;

March 13, 1972

TO:

Harry S. Dent

--~

,~/C

FROM:

Brad E. Hainsworth '4:'~-

SUBJECT:

Ben Reifel

J

Bill Dickey contacted me today and indicated that Reifel told
him that Reifel will announce for t1;t.e Senate this week in
Aberdeen - probably on Wednesday, the 15th.

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

Date:

To:

March 22, 1972

H. R. HALDEMAN

FROM:

Please handle

HARRY DENT

-----

For your information _ _ _ __

,~,

'~··~~··-m-\~".-. -,,~.
-
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NORTH DAKOTA
REPUBLICAN STATE COMMITTEE
P. O. BOX 1917 • 202Vz N. THIRD STREET
BISMARCK. NORTH DAKOTA 56501
TEL.EPHONE 255·0030

March 20, 1972

Mr. Harry Dent
Special Counsel to the President
The White House
Washington I D. C.
Dear Harry:
Here is a copy of the poll taken in North Dakota by Central Surveys
between February 4-12.
You will find in studying this over that the President was showing up
well at that time. The voters are concerned, however, with his
handling of Agriculture and the Economy and Welfare. Also I note

.

. 

LUUL it,l." OIJ1J1VVOJ. J.o~J.a~ iio:, .ueell Ulll!lU lH1WlI P.rlCfI Vf->rlr Slnr.p

i

4hK

This concerns me.
We included several questions specifically aimed at Agriculture. Only
17% of those interviewed approved of the Administration's handling of
Agriculture. I think this bears out my previous concern about the
Administration's image among the farmers. Secretary Butz is doing a
good job of speaking out on the subject. I think this will change the
farmer's feeling that the Administration has not been intere sted in them.
The real question still is I however I whether or not they are "buying"
what the Secretary is "selling".
I will be interested in your analysis of these poll results and any com
ments you have regarding them.

Huss, Chairman
JH:bg
Enclosures

..

Voter Opinion Survey
\

NORTH DAKOTA

February 4

Central Surveys, Inc.

~

12, 1972

Shenandoah,

Io~a
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INTRODUCTION
This report is based on 398 interviews with permanent adult res idents of North Dakota.

All interviews were made in respondents' homes from

February 4 through 12, 1972.
Sampling points included 58 precincts located in 21 counties.

Pre

cincts were selected to provide a representative cross section of voters in
The following table compares the 1968 vote for Republican candi

the state.

dates in the selected precincts with the tota,l vote received.
Percent ReEublican
Total
Sampled
Vote
Precincts

(%)

(%)

President

56.1

57.1

U.S. Senator

64.8

63.9

Governor

"..i.i

""'t . . . ,,

U.S. Congress, District One

71.9

68.7

U.S. Congress. District Two

49.9

51. 9

The survey included questions on a number of topics of statewide
interest, but only those germane to this report are included here.
Total answers to certain questions may exceed 100 percent where
multiple responses are possible.
The precincts sampled and the number of interviews allocated to
each follow.

r
r

I

Distribution of Interviews
Number of
Interviews

Precinct

County

CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT ONE

43

Barnes
Barnes

10
10

63

Cass
Cass
Cass
Cass

Fargo 115
Fargo 1121
Stanley Township
Hunter Township

Dickey

Ellendale, Hard 3

Grand
Grand
Grand
Grand

Forks
Forks
Forks
Forks

Pembina
Pembina

18
16
7
5
6

Grand Forks, t-lard 2, Precinct 1
Grand Forks, Ward 7, Precinct 2
Larimore City
Agnes, Elm Grove, Hegton, and
Wbeatfield Townships
Pembina City
Cavalier Township

12
19
5

5
4
7
n

,-'

•

J

lownsn1p

KaIDsey

~reel.

Richland
Richland

l-1ahpeton, Ward 4, Precinct 1
Wyndmere City

8
7

Steele
Steele

Findlay City n
Broadlawn, Colgate, Edendale,
and Hugo Townships

5

j

.L.L

Stutsman
Stutsman

Jamestown, Ward 2
Streeter City and Township

Walsh
Walsh

Grafton, Ward 4, Precinct 1
Latona and Shepherd Townships
Total C.D.#l

6

18
7
9
5
208

County

Number of
Interviews

Precinct

CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT TWO
Divide
Divide

Crosby, Ward 1
Clinton, De~Htt, Fortuna, and
Wesby Townships

6

4

Dunn
Dunn

New Hradec
Manning

Golden Valley
Golden Valley

Beach City
Beach Township

10
5

Burleigh
Burleigh

1157 Bismarck
Apple Creek, Hay Creek, and
Gibbs Townships

20

3
4

8

l1orton
Morton

/18 Mandan
1146 Glen Ullin

6

Mountrail
Mountrail

Stanley 113
Newtown III

5
5

Mnn::t I I

7

\;1 r v

III

Stark
Stark

Dickinson, Ward 4, Precinct 2
Belfield City

12

Ward
Ward
Ward
Ward

Minot, Ward 4, Precinct 2
Kenmare, Ward 2
Harrison Township
Nedrose Township

24
7
9

Wells
Wells

Heindal and Manfred Townships
#38 Harvey, Ward 2

Williams

#73 Williston, Ward 7

8

7
6
7

17

Total C.D.1I2

190

GRAND TOTAL

398

...

~.

SURVEY HIGHLIGHTS
President Nixon's popularity continues at a high level with North
Dakota voters.

At the present time he leads both presidential hopefuls, Muskie

and Humphrey, by a wide margin.
The president's actions are met with approval in connection with
Viet Nam, the number one national concern of these voters.

However, on sev

eral other important issues - specifically the economy. agriculture, and wel
fare - the administration draws a substantial amount of criticism.
Voters are especially unhappy about the farm situation. Farmers
,
themselves'are more dissatisfied than any other group. Many residents think
agriculture was in better shape when Orville Freeman was Secretary of Agricul
ture.
Although the pubLic d1sapproves oi cne

aam~n~scrac~on·s

nana~~ng

or

agriculture and takes a rather dim view of the current farm economy, the ad
ministration is credited with good intentions in trying to help and much of
the difficulty is blamed on misunderstanding.
Farm problems are named as the major state issue along with taxes
and unemployment.

Both the bicameral legislature and the Right-to-work law

receive strong support from the public.
Governor Guy rates high with North Dakota voters and to a lesser
extent Senator Quentin Burdick gets voter approval.
In a trial heat between Arthur Link and Robert McCarney for the
office of Governor, Link has a decided advantage, mainly due to heavy criti
cism of McCarney.

2.

SURVEY QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
NOTE:

Unless otherwise indicated, percentages are based on a total of 398
respondents - 171 Republicans, 151 Democrats, and 76 Independents.

Q. 1:

About how long have you lived in North Dakota?

(6 months minimum)

This question asked to qualify the person as a respondent.
not tabulated.

Q. 2:

Q. 3:

Results

Generally, do you approve or disapprove of the way Richard Nixon is
handling his job as president?
Total

Republicans

Democrats

IndeEendents

Approve

60%

87%

34%

54%

Disapprove

28

9

54

18

N9 opinion

12

4

12

28

What problems facing the government and the country are you most concerned
about at the present time? Hhat else?
•.... _..-U._, _.. . - ........ 0

- ,.-'

...010

..)L./o

0':>1..

4:>70

Inflation, high cost of living,
price freeze

32

38

30

25

Unemployment, wages. labor
problems, strikes, wage freeze

21

21

24

26

Farm problems and prices

17

16

23

9

Welfare problems, poverty, more
help for the aged

10

9

9

12

Taxes, high taxes

8

11

3

12

Drugs, drug abuse

6

5

5

9

Fiscal policies, national debt,
government spending, foreign aid

5

6

5

5

Pollution, ecology, the environment

5

4

5

5

Racial problems, nivil Rights

4

5

3

4

Foreign affairs, India and Israel,
national image, Ireland, trip to
China, Asia

4

2

4

7

Crime, lawlessness, law and order

3

4

2

4

Schools, support for education

3

5

1

4

Demonstrations, rioting, student
unrest

3

2

3

10

9

11

5

6

5

....... _

WCA. ...

Miscellaneous other problems
Name no problems

...

4

12
4

3.

Q. 4:

If the candidates for president next November are Richard Nixon, for the
Republicans and Senator Ed Muskie for the Democrats, which one will you
probably vote for - Muskie or Nixon?
Total

Republicans

Democrats

IndeEendents

Prefer Nixon

50%

82%

18%

41%

Prefer Muskie

35
15

8
10

70
12

28

No preference, undecided

Q. 5:

If the election for president in November is between Richard Nixon for
the Republicans, Hubert Humphrey for the Democrats, and George Wallace
as an Independent, which one would you probably vote for - Humphrey,
Nixon, or Wallace?

84%

23%

46%

,Prefer Humphrey

54%
28

7

56

22

Prefer Wallace

8

5
4

11

9

10

23

Prefer Nixon

No preference, undecided

Q. b:

31

10

- !J '"
name some or ~ne prom1n~U~ ~~~u~~ vl p,"vlJ~o:::iu~ v," t...uc:
administration. Please tell me whether you approve or disapprove of
the way the Nixon administration has handled each of them.
~

! W1!!

I;:Ql;.L,'"

War in Viet Nam
Approve

56%

75%

38%

46%

Disapprove

35

19

54

37

No opinion

9

6

8

17

Approve
Disapprove

44%
27

56%
17

32%
38

39%

No opinion

29

27

30

33

Approve

31%

49%

13%

28%

Disapprove

53
16

39

75

40

12

12

32

Other foreign affairs

28

The nation's economy

No opinion

- -------------

_._--------
4.

Q. 6:

(Continued)
Total

Republicans

Democrats

IndeEendents

Approve

17%

26%

10%

11%

Disapprove

59
24

51

59

23

68
22

Approve

44%
29

33%
34

47%

Disapprove

53%
26

No opinion

27

21

33

29

Approve

40%

48%

30%

42%

Disapprove

38

49

24

No opinion

22

35
17

.

21

34

Approve

26%

36%

17%

20%

Disapprove

57

51

66

57

No opinion

17

13

17

23

Agriculture

No opinion

30

Racial problems

An~-war

24

demonstrations

Welfare problems

Q. 7:

Generally, would you say the farm economy is better off, worse off, or
about the same now as when Orville Freeman was Secretary of Agriculture?
Better off

13%

20%

Worse off

35

About the same

30

23
38

Don't know

22

19

5%
49

13%
34

24

24

22

29

5.

Q. 8:

(Ask only in rural areas) The present farm program is said to give
farmers more freedom of planning and decision than under previous pro
grams. Do you agree or disagree?

Number of respondents
Agree

36%

Disagree

33
31

No opinion

Q. 9:

Total
(235)

Republicans
(111)

44%
25
31

Democrats
(90)

31%
40
29

IndeEendents
(34)

21%
39
40

The present price of wheat is said to be a concern to North Dakota farmers.
Which of the following would you say is the principal cause for the pres
ent wheat prices?
'
Government farm program
•
Overproduction

31%
25

Cost of food distribution

17

Dock strikes

14
18

Dontt know which, none

30%
28
15
18
. 16

33%

29%

23
17

22

11
17

24
12
21

Which of the following would you say mostly nearly reflects the
attitude of the Nixon administration toward agriculture?

Q. 10: (CARD)

Misunderstanding

32%
23

45%
21

Unconcern

15

8

8
8
5

Trying to help

Neglect
Thinks no problem exists
Much concern
Helping a great deal
Dontt know which, none

3
10

25
22

24%
21
15

5
7

11

8

8

8

6
4

3
1

6

11

4
5
16

21%

6.

Q. 11: What problems facing the government of North Dakota are you concerned
about at the present time?

What else?
Total

Repub
licans

Demo
crats

Independents

Farm problems and prices'

23%

19%

28%

20%

Taxes, high taxes

13

15

11

12

Unemployment, wages, labor problems

13

9

17

12

Schools, education support

10

11

9

11

Constitutional convention, new con
stitution, adopting a constitution

10

12

8

8

Industrial development, need for new
industry

9

10

7

11

Population decrease, people leaving
the state

9

8

9

8

Inflation, high cost of living

5

6

5

4

The governor, who our next governor
will be

5

6

4

1

Welfare problems, poverty, the aged

4

3

5

3

Drugs, drug abuse

4

4

2

5.

Fiscal policies, state spending

2

3

1

4

State government, legislature,
officials

2

4

1

1

Transportation, roads and highways

2

4

1

3

Water problems, flood program going
too far, wet lands, Garrison Diver
sion project, irrigation

2

1

3

3

Right-to-work law

2

1

2

3

Miscellaneous other issues

11

11

11

9

Don't know, none

20

16

21

28

•

Q. 12: When voting on the new constitution, voters will be asked to choose between
a bicameral legislature which is two houses such as North Dakota has now,
and a unicameral legislature which is only one house. Which do you favor 
the two houses or single house?
Favor two house legislature

68%

66%

70%

68%

Favor single house

23

25

23

21

9

9

7

11

,No opinion

7.
Q. 13: North Dakota's Right-to-work law says a worker does not have to join a
labor union in order to hold his job. Do you favor or oppose such a law
for North Dakota?
Total

Repub
licans

Democrate

IndeEendents

Favor

78%

86%

70%

76%

Oppose

19

12

26

20

3

2

4

4

No opinion

Q. 14: (CARD) Here is a list of names of men who are active in politics and
government in North Dakota. Which ones have you heard of before?
Quentin Burdick

\ 99%

99%

99%

99%

Milton Young

97

99

95

97

Mark Andrews
•
Robert McCarney

96

98

94

95

96

95

95

97

Arthur Link

88

90

87

84

Richard Larsen

74

79

70

70

Q. 15: Generally, would you say Senator Quentin Burdick is doing a good job,
only fair, or not too good a job?
Good job

55%

44%

70%

47%

Only fair

35

41

27

40

Not too good

5

9

2

1

No opinion

5

6

1

12

Q. 16: Generally, would you say Second District Congressman Arthur Link is doing
a good job, only fair, or not too good a job?
Good job

37%

32%

45%

36%

Only fair

30

35

27

24

3

3

1

4

30

30

27

36

Not too good
No opinion

8,

Q. 17:

Q. 18:

Generally. would you say Governor ,Guy has done a good job. only fair.
or not too good a job?
Total

Republicans

Democrats

IndeEendents

Good job

67%

56%

82%

61%

Only fair

25

32

16

30

Not too good

5

10

1

3

No opinion

3

2

1

6

If the candidates for governor are former candidate Robert McCarney
as an Independent Republican and Congressman Arthur Link for the Demo
crats, which would you probably vo~e for - Link or McCarney?
Prefer Robert McCarney

20%

27%

Prefer Arthur Link

64

47

87

54

No preference, undecided

16

26

4

21

9%

25%

o. l8a: Whv do vou favor (McCarnev) (Link)?
Replies are shown in verbatim form beginning on Page 24.

Q. 19:

In politics do you usually consider yourself as a Republican or Demo
crat?

Q. 19a: (If Independent, "vote for the man," etc.) Well. do you consider
yourself closer to the Democratic Party or closer to the Republican
Party?
Total
Republican
Lean Republican

31%
12

Democrat
Lean Democrat

30
8

Independent

19

9.

SECTION I - NIXON ADMINISTRATION AND NATIONAL ISSUES
Rating of President Nixon
(Q. 2)

Confidence in President Nixon is expressed by three out of five North
Dakota voters.

Republicans approve of the president by a ratio of almost 10 to 1

and Independents support him by 3 to 1.

A majority of Democrats, on the other

hand express disapproval.
Democrats and Independents are more critical of Richard Nixon now than
in 1970.

Comparison with replies from an opinion survey made in June of 1970

shows Republican support has continued strong over the past 20 months, but crit
icism among others has increased significantly.
These comparisons are shown in the table below:

'.
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No
Approve
Disapprove
Opinion
(Percentages read across)
Survey Total
February, 1972

60%

28

12

June, 1970

65%

20

15

Republicans Only
February, 1972

87%

9

4

June, 1970

83%

8

9

February, 1972

34%

54

12

June, 1970

47%

36

17

18

28

7

26

Democrats Only

Independents

On1~

February, 1972

54%

June, 1970

67% .

..

10.
Nixon vs. Muskie

(Q.

4)

With North Dakota voters, Richard Nixon leads presidential hopeful
Edmund Muskie by a 15 point margin.

If Muskie would be the Democrat to oppose

the president, half would choose Nixon, 35 percent prefer Muskie and 15 percent
are undecided.
Republicans strongly support the president (82% to 8%), and Indepen
dents choose him 41 percent to 28 percent.

Of the Democrats, 18 percent defect

to Nixon while 70 percent stay with Muskie.

Nixon - Humphrey - Wallace

(Q.

5)

In a three-way race against Humphrey and Wallace, the President wins
J~

percene

01

erie voeers.

rtuoere rtumpnrey

~s

ene

cno~ce

or

L~

percent ana

~

percent prefer George Wallace.
Nixon runs slightly stronger with all three political groups in this
three-way match than when Muskie, alone, is his opposition.

Humphrey is sup

ported by just 56 percent of the Democrats and draws only 22 percent of the
Independents.

Wallace gets more support from Democrats than from either Inde

pendents or Republicans.
An opinion survey made in September 1968 found Richard Nixon leading
Hubert Humphrey by 47 percent to 27 percent, George Wallace trailed with 8 per
cent and 18 percent were undecided.

11.
In the present survey Nixon is shown to get more Democratic and In
dependent support than he did in 1968 and is a few percentage points better with
Republicans as well.
George Wallace is the choice of fewer Republicans in 1972 than in
1968, but more Democrats and Independents prefer him now.
Comparisons with survey results from September 1968 are made in the
table below:
Nixon vs. Humphrey VB. Wallace
Prefer
Prefer
Prefer
No
Nixon
Humphrey Wallace Opinion
(Percentages read across)
Survey Total

54%

February, 1972

28

8

10 .

v

Republicans Only

84%
80%

7

5

4

3

8

9

February, 1972

23%

56

11

10

September, 1968

15%

54

8

23

22

9

23

5

58

February, 1972
September, 1968
Democrats Only

Independents Only
February, 1972

46%

September, 1968

37%

National Issues
(Q. 3)

The war in Viet Nam is named as the most important national issue by
-North Dakota voters.

Concern about the Viet Nam situation is cited by 56 per

cent in reply to the question, "What problems facing the government and the
country are you most concerned about at the present time?"

~~~-~---~-------------------------------------------------

12.

Economic issues are named by over half, 32 percent are worried about
inflation, the high cost of living, etc., and 21 percent mention concerns such
as unemployment, wages and labor problems.

A substantial proportion also name

-

farm problems (17%) and welfare issues (10%) as important issues.
Other problems mentioned include taxes, drug usage, national fiscal
problems and the environment.

A complete list of concerns appear on Page

2 in

the Question and Answer Section.

Specific Issues
(Q. 6)

When voters are asked about seven prominent issues facing the country,
more are favorable about the administration's handling of the war in Viet Nam
_L __

_

'L._~~_

---.,

__L . . . _

~_~

...._

Public approval exceeds disapproval about foreign affairs, racial
policies and anti-war demonstrations.
On other points the voters are more critical.

A majority disapproves

of the administration's actions in connection with the economy, agriculture and
welfare.
A rough measure of the importance given by the public to each of the
seven issues can be made from ranking the concerns as expressed in replies
to
,
Question 3.

When the seven issues are ranked from one to seven, we find the

administration is rated highly for its
the war in Viet Nam.

handling of the most important issue 

It is criticized by a majority for its

actions in connect

ion with the second, third and fourth ranked problems - the economy, agriculture
and welfare.

13.

On issues of less importance to the public - racial problems, foreign
affairs and anti-war demonstrations - the administration gets generally favor
able marks.
Replies about the seven national issues are compared in the following
table.

Rating of the Administration
No
A22roval Disa22rova1 °Einion
(p~rcentages read across)

Issues by Frequency of
Mention on Question 3:
War in Viet Nam (56%)

56%

35

9

Nation's Economy (53%)

31%

53

16

Agriculture (17%)

17%

59

24

Welfare Problems (10%)

26%

57

17

Racial Problems (4%)

44%

27

Other Foreign Affairs (4%)

44%

29
. 27

29

I, f\"I
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While Republicans are generally favorable toward the administration,
more than half are critical about agricultural and welfare policies.

Independ

ents are critical on these two points, but are also more critical than favor
able about economic policies.
Predictably, Democrats are opposed to the administration.

Democratic

opinions divide most evenly about Nixon's handling of foreign policies and racial
issues.

14.

SECTION II - FARM POLICIES
Farm Economy
(Q. 7)

More than a third (35%) say North Dakota's farm economy is worse off
now than when Orville Freeman was secretary of agriculture.

Not quite as many,

30 percent, say things are "about the same" while 13 percent think farmers are
now better off than before.
Republicans say things are about the same, rather than either better
or worse.

Independents are inclined to judge "the current situation as worse

than previously by a margin of 34 percent to 13 percent, while Democrats are
decidedly pessimistic - 49 percent say the farm economy is worse than when
Freeman was secretary of agriculture compared to 5 percent who say it is better.
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By 60 percent to 7 percent farmers say, economically, the

situation is worse now than when Freeman was in office, 24 percent say it is
the same.

Opinions of white collar workers are more favorable than those in

other occupational groups.
Opinions for occupational categories are shown in the table below.

Q. 7:

Generally would you say the farm economy is better off, worse off, or
about the same now as when Orville Freeman was secretary of agriculture?

OccuEations:

Number of
ResEondents

Don't
About
Better Worse
off
off
the same Know
(Percentages read across)

Whi te collar

147

17%

28

29

26

Blue collar

110

12%

30

28

Farmers and farm labor

70

7%

30
60

24

9

Retired

52

12%

33

38

17

Miscellaneous (unemployed,
students, etc.)

19

11%

31

37

2i

...

15.

Freedom of Planning
(Q. 8)

Residents of rural areas (including towns of 2,500 or less) were told,
"The present farm program is sai:d to give farmers more freedom of planning and
decision than under previous programs" and then asked, liDo you agree or disagree?"
Opinions are rather evenly divided; 36 percent agree that there is now
more freedom than previously, 33 percent disagree, and 31 percent don't attempt
a judgment.
Responses divide somewhat along party lines with a plurality of Repub
licans viewing the present situation as one of greater freedom and a plurality
of Democrats disagreeing.

Independents side with the Democrats on this question.

As shown in the following table, a majority of farmers see the present
nr09ram as nrovidinl? more freedom thAn

TlTPU;('\ll<:

first-hand knowledge, 55 percent agree that

~he

TlT('\9"T!>Trl<:

present farm program provides

more freedom of planning and decision, 35 percent disagree.

Q. 8:

The present farm program is said to give farmers more freedom of planning
and decision than under previous programs. Do you agree or disagree?

OccuEations:

Number of
ResEondents

No
Disagree
Agree
°Einion
(Percentages read across)

White collar

63

25%

24

51

Blue collar

59

29%

32

39

Farmers and farm labor

70

55%

35

10

Retired

31

32%

42

26

Miscellaneous others

12

33%

50

17

Wheat Prices
(Q. 9)

Three out of each ten (31%) blame the government farm program for the
present low price of wheat.

Overproduction is blamed by 25 percent, 17 percent

blame the cost of food distribution, and 14 percent say dock strikes are the
cause.
Among voters in all three political groups, the government farm program
gets the most blame for low wheat prices.

But there is some disagreement about

the importance of the other three factors.

independents place somewhat greater

importance on the cost of food distribution while Republicans more often mention
overproduction and dock strikes as contributing to low wheat prices.

.

North Dakota farmers are of the opinion that overproduction
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tend to blame the government farm program, 'while they place little blame on the
dock strike.

Q. 9:

These figures are shown in the table below:

The present price of wheat is said to be a concern to North Dakota
farmers. Which of the following would you say is the principal cause
for the present wheat prices?

Occupations:

Number of
Respondents

Gov't
Program

Food
Dock
Over
Production Distribution Strikes
(Percentages read across)

Don't
Know

White collar

147

31%

26

16

14

21

Blue collar

110

40%

16

21

8

16

Farmers, farm labor

70

26%

41

14

19

7

Retired

52

17%

21

15

21

25

Miscellaneous

19

31%

16

21

16

21

..

17.

Attitude of Nixon Administration
(Q. 10)
While a majority in the state disapproves of Nixon's agricultural poli
cies t many are inclined to credit the administration with trying to help but mis
understanding the situation.
Respondents were shown a card with seven phrases and asked to choose
which reflects the administration's attitude toward agriculture.

Almost a third

(32%) select "trying to help" and 23 percent choose "misunderstanding."

The

phrase "unconcern" is chosen by 15 percent. while 8 percent each. pick "neglect"
and "thinks no problem exists."

Only a few select "much concern" (5%) and "help

ing a great deal" (3%).
If the phrases are grouped as generally favorable toward the adminis
tration and generally unfavorable, 63 percent appear co feel that the adminis~

ing.

Less than a third are clearly critical.
Republicans are most favorable toward the administration, Democrats

most critical. while Independents take a position between the two.
Farmers in the state are more critical about agricultural policies than
other voters.

Of this group, 23 percent say the administration is "trying to

help,1I but more, 28 percent, choose

II

misunderstanding."

More often than others,

farmers choose "unconcern" (26%), neglect (10%) and "thinks no problem exists ll
(11%).
In the table on the following page, replies are grouped into favorable
and critical categories and shown for farmers as compared to the survey average.

it)
-".

Administration's Attitude Toward Agriculture
Total

Farmers
Only

32%

23%

Much concern

5

1

Helping a great deal

3

FAVORA.BLE
Trying to help

Misunderstanding

23

28
(63%)

(52%)

CRITICAL

15%

26%

Neglect

8

10

Thinks no problem exists

8

11

Unconcern

(31%)

(47%)

19.

SECTION III - STATE ADMINISTRATION

POLITICAL ISSUES

~~D

State Problems

(Q. 11)
Voters were asked, "Wh-at problems facing the government of North Dakota
are you most concerned about at the present time?"

As was the case in 1968 and

again in 1970 when similar questions were asked, respondents most often express
concern about farm problems.

In this survey, 23 percent cite agricultural issues.

Two other concerns of major importance, each mentioned by 13 percent,
are taxes and employment problems.

Education \and the adoption of a new constitu

tion are each top issues with 10 percent of the public.
Other topics of interest to voters are the need for industrial develop
ment, inflation and the election of a new governor.
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Q,ce .."

in the Question and Answer Section.
Farm problems and employment concerns are mentioned more often by Demo
crats than by Republicans and Independents.

The proportion mentioning other issues

varies only a little along party lines.

Rating of Governor

Gu~

(Q. 17)

Voter approval of Governor Bill Guy continues high.

Unusual apprecia

tion for many years of public service is shown by the excellent rating granted
the governor.

This rating is the best in the period covered by recent voter

opinion surveys.

At the present time, 67 percent say he is doing a good job

compared to 5 percent who are critical.

20

Below is a table showing a comparison of the ratings of Governor Guy
in previous surveys.
Rating of Governor Bill Guy

Bicameral
(Q. 12)

v~.

Sept.
1966

April
1968

Sept.
1968

June
1970

Feb.
1972

Good job

53%

53%

65%

63%

67%

Only fair

34

37

24

30

25

Not too good

7

6

8

6

5

No opinion

6

4

3

1

3

Unicameral

Most North Dakota voters prefer to keep the bicameral legislature.
is favored almost 3 to 1 (68% to 23%).

It

There is very little difference of opinion

on this question among the three political.groups.

Right-to-work Law
(Q. 13)

The Right-to-work law is supported by almost eight out of ten voters;
78 percent favor it, 19 percent oppose.

Republicans give it a wider margin than

Democrats, but even with Democrats the Right-to-work law is favored by a 44 point
margin.

Name Recognition
(Q. 14)
From a list of names of men active in North Dakota politics, respondents
were asked to identify the men with whom they are familiar.

Most of the men on

21

the list are very well known to the public.

Best known are Quentin Burdick,

identified by 99 percent, Milton Young by 97 percent, Mark Andrews by 96 per
cent and Robert McCarney also by 96 percent.
Arthur Link's name is recognized by 88 percent while Richard Larson is
known to 74 percent.
Name recognition for Burdick, Young and Andrews was reported at the
same level in 1970 in a statewide voter opinion survey.

Rating of Senator Burdick
(Q. 15)
Senator Burdick is well thought of by his North Dakota constituents.
By a ratio of 11 to 1, the public says he is doing a,good job rather than not too

5 percent are critical.
Voters rate Burdick slightly better now than in 1970.
with 1970 is shown below.
Rating of Senator Burdick 1970 and 1972
June
1970

February
1972

Good job

49%

55%

Only fair

37

35

3

5

11

5

Not too good
No opinion

The comparison

Rating of Arthur Link
(Q. 16)

Second District Congressman Arthur Link receives a statewide rating
of "good" by 37 percent, 30 perc;ent say "only fair," and 3 percent say "not too
good."
In his old district, Link fares better with over half rating him "good"
and 4 percent critical.

These figures are shown in the following table.
Rating of Arthur Link
Survey
Total

First
District

Second
District

Good

37%

23%

53%

Only fair

30

28

32

3

1

4

30

48

11

Not too good
No opinion
Democrat.s are
a good job.

the

mos1.
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However, 32 percent of the Republicans and 36 percent of the Inde

pendents also credit the congressman with good work, while relatively few are
critical.

Link vs. McCarney
(Q. l8-l8a)
By more than 3 to 1 (64% to 20%) voters would prefer Congressman Arthur
Link for governor rather than Robert McCarney.

Link's wide favorable margin comes

not only because of strong Democratic support but because about half of the Re
publicans and Independents also favor him.

23.

Criticism of McCarney is the main reason Link gets such wide
spread support.

The extensive criticism of McCarney is shown along with

other reasons voters give for choosing each candidate in the verbatim
section beginning on Page 24.

Political Parties
(Q. 19-19a)
A total of 43 percent identify themselves as Republicans or
\

closer to the Republican Party; 38 percent say they are Democrats or
closer to the Democratic Party.

Those who do not support either party or

say they are Independents make up 19 percent of the voters.
In comparison to previous surveys, somewhat fewer identify
themseJ.ves

W:ll:n
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smaller now than in other years.
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These results certainly suggest that

Democrats are losing strength in North Dakota.

This survey is earlier

in an election year than previous surveys, however, and some who are
not strong in political loyalties may return to a party identification
as political interest increases.
Political Parties, 1966 to 1972
Sept.
1966

April
1968

Sept.
1968

June
1970

February
1972

Republicans

46%

43%

48%

43%

43%

Democrats

47

48

48

43

38

7

9

4

14

19

Independents

24.'

Preference for Governor

Q. 22:

"If the candidates for governor are former candidate Robert McCarney as
an Independent Republican and Congressman Arthur Link for the Democrats,
which would you probably vote for - Link or McCarney?"

Q. 22a: "Why do you favor (McCarney) (Link)?"

(398 respondents in sample)
79

PREFER
15

McCA&~EY

(giving various reasons as follows)

give personal qualities or qualifications: flHe's got a lot of guts,"
"He's a loser but he's got guts enough to stick in there and fight,"
"He's fair," "I found him to be fair in everything," "Because he is
always in there pitching," "He takes a firm stand," "He stands up for
the people," "He is independent - he doesn't necessarily go along with
the system because the system says this," "McCarney seems to know what
he is doing,1I "I like his way of speaking," "He is a very successful
businessman," "He has more qualifications," etc •

•

14

12

agree with his views, stands, policies.
2

"He' s trying his referendums - save

1

"His referendums has helped."

1

"He would cut the cost of the state government spending,"

1

"He's big for business - he'd be for the small businessman,"

1

"McCarney has good ideas on education,"

1

"I like a lot of his views and particularly his appeal to the young
people. II

1

"I think he will favor the underdog or poorer people,"

1

flBecause he is a more conservative man - he is a man that had to
start from scratch and made it."

5

"I like some of his viewpoints." "His ideas sound good," "I like his
ideas," etc.

mention his record or experience:
trying,fI "His experience," etc.

taxn!'!vfF'l"'C:'
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"He's done a good job,fI "He's been

25.

7

refer to his familiarity or acquaintance: IiI know a little more about
him,1I "I don't know anything about Link," "Because I've heard more about
him," "McCarney is my husband's boss." etc.

5

give political party reasons: "Because I'm a Republican." "He's a Re
publican," "I vote Republican." etc.

5

express general approval: "I think he's a good man," "I like McCarney,"
til think McCarney can do better than the rest," etc.

2

criticize Link.
1

"I don't think much of Link."

I

"1. don't have much use for Link - he's too much for Farmers Union. 1I

2

say he works for the state, represents the people: III think he has a
lot of good ideas for this state" or "McCarney has a lot of good points 

7

give miscellaneous reasons.

12

4

IIJust to see what he could do," "He may show us something," or "I'd
like to give him a chance and see what he can do. 1I

1

"The viewpoint of change."

1

"He could be another Langer."

I

"He is a new man."

can give no reason.

26.

253 PREFER LINK (giving various reasons as follows)
147

criticize McCarney.
36

"Because I don't like McCarney," "I don't care for McCarney," "I
dislike McCarney," ".I don't have much love for McCarney," "I don't
agree with his actions," "I don't approve of some of the things
he has done," etc.
1 adding, "He's another Wallace."
1 "I think the candidate should be a party
endorsement."

27

"I'm against McCarney," "I'm not for McCarney," "I wouldn't vote
for Robert McCarney so I'd have to go with Link," "I disfavor Hc
Carney," "I'm not too big a fan of HcCarney's," "I just oppose
McCarney," "I wouldn't vote for MC,Carney if my life depended on
it," "I'd vote for anybody HcCarney is running against," etc.
1 adding, "I think McCarney is just terrible."

19 "I haven't got much time for McCarney - he's just a troublemaker,"
"Oh, McCarney is only a troublemaker," "McCarney stirred up a lot
of stuff he shouldn't have," "McCarney is trying to stick his nose
into every thing, II lIMcCarney is kind of a r,abble-rouser,1I "McCarney
has been too controversial, II "I couldn't see voting for anyone
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an activist - brings up things t1:at shouldn't be brought up," etc.
1 adding, "and he is just looking for publicity."
1 "and he doesn't have any backing."
1 "He isn't a s table person. II
8

"I don't think much of McCarney - he's too radical," "I think McCarney
is on the radical order," "I wouldn't vote for McCarney as he is too
much of a radical," "I don't like McCarney - I think he is a bit
radical," etc.
1 adding, "and he is ra~s~ng a lot of hell and he
cost us a lot of money.1I

9

"McCarney's publicity is bad," "McCarney had too much publicity,"
"I've heard too much against McCarney," "Because I don't like all
of his publicity," "I haven't heard too favorable reports on McCarney,"
"Because McCarney doesn't have a good reputation,1I III didn't like the
way he advertised himself," ItHe agitates to get attention to himself,"
etc.

9

"McCarney's whole image does not let you trust him," III don't think
we could trust McCarney," "I don't think you can trust a man that is
as changeable as McCarney," "He is unpredictable," "He is not depend
able," etc.

27.

7

"McCarney is too much nOise," "I can't stand McCarney
he is too
much of a loudmouth," "I don't like McCarney - he's a bag of wind,"
"Anybody would favor Link over McCarney - McCarney is just a big
mouth," "He is too outspoken,1l etc.
1 adding, "He isn't interested in the good of the
country. His referrals make me sick."

5

"1 just don't like McCarney - he wouldn't make a good governor," "I
don't think McCarney is suited fqr the job," "McCarney is not the
man for the top office," etc.
1 adding, "He has no tact."

3

"I don't like McCarney's philosophy," "I jus t don't approve of some
of McCarney's ideas," I.}r "I don't Care for MCCarney's attitude on
almost everything."

2

III

1

"1 don't even like McCarney's garage."

2

"McCarney has no business in politics - he's not very smart" or
"McCarney doesn't know too much."

2

"McCarney is a crook,lI

2

"McCarney can't get along with his own party" or "McCarney has done
the Republican Party lots of damage."

5

"McCarney has cost the state a lot of money with no success on ideas,"
"McCarney has cost the state too much money," "McCarney would spend
too much money," "I don't like McCarney at all - he cost the tax
payer thousands of dollars and nothing gained," or "McCarney is just
costing the taxpayers money by his referrals."

1

"I don't think HCCarney has done any good with his referrals."

1

"McCarney doesn't show too much diplomacy in dealing with people 
he's kind of a. hard-nose."

1

"McCarney is a. nut - the majority of people are not for him."

1

"McCarney is not serious or experienced."

1

"McCarney is much less superior to Link."

1

"McCarney is a big farce."

\

think McCarney should stick with his auto industry - he's no
politician" or "McCarney should stick to selling Fords."

1

"I didn't like McCarney's attitude toward Governor Guy."

1

"McCarney served his purpose in North Dakota on the political scene,
but as a governor he would be inconsistent."

1

"McCarney can Only

1

"I don't have any use at all for McCarney or his buddies when he got
tied up with Bjornson. that ended i t for me."

b~y

because he has the money and I don't like that. tI

27

give political party reasons:
crat," "For the party," etc.

21

express general approval: "I just prefer Link," "He's the best man to
run," "He's a good man,!! III like him," etc.

16

approve his record or experience: "For experience," "Link has done a
good job," "He's trying to do a good job," "He's experienced," etc •
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"He is better qualified," "Link is a·more polished candidate," "He is a
smarter man and a good sensible fellow," "He has more brains," "Link has
a better head on his shoulders," "Link is a straightforward man," "I think
he is honest," "I feel we need a leader who is more stable," "He is more
of a common man than McCarney," etc.

10

agree with his views, policies, stands.
5

"He has a good attitude towards farmers from the speeches I've heard
him make," "His farm program," "He is good for the farmers and the
farming area," etc.

2

"He's for labor" or "I think he's better for the poor guy."

1

"He is conservative."

2

"I like his speeches a lot better ll or "I go along with his line of
reasoning."

29. - - - 

5

mention familiarity or acguaintance: "I don't really know about McCarney
at al1,11 "Link is well known," III don't know McCarney,lI etc.

4

say he works for the state of North Dakota, represents the people: "He
knows more about the problems of North Dakota," "He's for his constitu
ents,1I "He puts the peoples wants before his own," etc.

2

give miscellaneous reasons.

21

66

1

"We should give him a chance."

1

"Because I am Chairman for District tl14 for Link for Governor."

can give no reason.
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H. R" Haldeman

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

March 29, 1972

MEMORANDUM TO THE PRESIDENT
FROM:

(Per HRH)

PATRICK J. BUCHANAN

McGovern! s Deputy Campaign Manager, a friend from my Soviet
trip, a level-headed fellow, called me today to say that McGovern
will win in Wisconsin. He gave mb the following polls:
MCGOVERNI S PRIVA TE POLLS

AFL-CIO
QUAYLE POLL

Humphrey

23

McGovern

24

McGovern

19

Humphrey

18

Muskie

14

Muskie

15

Jackson

13

Jackson

13

Wallace

9

Wallace

10

Lindsay

4

Lindsay

1

Other

3

Undecided

•

Undecided

19

14

My friend tells me that in the McGovern Poll, McGovern is carried
much lower than normal -- since it does not include the Second
District (Madison) where McGovern is conceded to be immensely
strong, compared with the other Democrats.
Further, he says
that those polled were those who intended to vote in the Democratic
Primary, including Republicans.
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This is hard to believe. Seems to me, even if thes e figures are
accurate, however, that George Wallace will pick up some of the
undecided -- he surely did in Florida.
But the McGovern fellow contends tm t Muskie could come in fourth
or even fifth in the race - - which would be a climactic disaster for
Big Ed.
Again, if these figures are accurate -- McGovern would be greatly
enhanced; the liberal press would fall all over him for the nextt.vo
weeks. Humphrey would be set back. Muskie would sustain a near
fatal blow. Big John Lindsay would be finished. The situation would
be more confused than ever. The'likelihood of a first ballot
nomination for the Democrats would be increasingly remote. In short,
if this is the outcome, it would seem that the pressures on Kennedy
w6uld be substantial to move.
Buchanan
NOTE: If we have some hard poll inforrra'tion, and this is a possibility,
then we should have Republicans cross over and vote for George McGoverr:
Word should go forth today.

PJB

S·CBJECT:

RNC Film

March 21, 1972

Memorandum
John Mitchell
! , I I~ )I/.-J
f'
~
From: Charlle McWhorter
To:

>f
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"

Re:

Democrat Governors

Ever since the elections of 1970, a major effort has been made
by Larry O'Brien to line up support of Democrat governors for the National
Dernocrat ticket in 1972. The Democrat 'governors have met privately in
advance of meetings of the National C~vernors Conference and this is likely
to continue inspi te of the presence of George Wallace. However, an exwnina
tion of the current roster of Democrat governors shows that there is a
broad spectrum of opinion within this group. At the present time, O'Brien
is helped by the prospect that many Democrat governors believe that they
might be chosen as the nominee for Vice President. Both Muskie and Humphrey
have been cultivating this kind of thinking although it must inevitably
result in a large number of disappointed gover~ors.
I have had some preliminary talks with Governor Milliken of
Michigan about the possi bili ty of having an improved liaison wi th certain
Dernocrat governors for the balance of this campaign year. There is no
likelihood of having all 30 Democrat governors make a public defection,
but there is a strong probability that a large number can be persuaded for
various reasons that they have no great personal reason to oppose the
President this year and to become personally involved in trying to carry
their state for the National Democrat ticket. The relative neutrality
or lack of commitment by a Democrat governor could result in a significant
impact during the campaign. For instance, a governor has political resources
that he can mobilize in support of the Presidential candidate such as
activities by employees of the State Road Commission, State Liquor Authority
and other political resources. If a Democrat governor, for whatever reason,
decides to make less than an all out effort in behalf of the Democrat
National ticket, the result will obviously be of help to the President.
Our Republican leaders have very little direct contact with
Democrat governors and this really is no surprise since there is no particu
lar reason to develop s uch contacts. However, there are several Republican
governors who have established good personal relations with Dernocrat
governors as a result of their activities and functions through the National
Governors Conference. It seems to me that it would be a good idea if
Republican governors could be encouraged to dev'elop personal contacts with
selected Democrat governors and that once the Miami Convention is over
that an effort be made to reduce their personal enthus iasm for a National
Democrat victory in 1972.
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As you know) the Republican governors will be meeting at the
Greenbrier Hotel on April JO-May 2. This would be a good opportunity for
a small group of Republican governors to discuss the matter) providing you
think it desirable) and to set up a "buddy system" with selected Democrat
governors for the balance of this campaign year. I would be glad to dis
cuss this with you in further detail at your convenience but would hope
that you would have a chance to talk with r~vernor Milliken about this in
advance of the meeting at the Greenbrier.

bcc:

H. R. Haldeman /

March 21, 1972

"Meoorandum
To:

John Mitchell , i ' \
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From:

')-<J

Charli~~ 1vL~/h;rter
'-.

Re:

New York

In my checking around New York City and New York State about the
prospects for 1972, I am cautiously op~imistic at this point. It seems
clear to me, however, that there must be a high degree of cooperation
between Republican and Conservative efforts on behalf of the President this
year. Frankly, I don't think it makes any real difference in terms of
votes Whether there are joint electors. It would be a serious problem if
the Conservative Party were to run a separate slate of electors pledged to
someone other than the President. What seems to be at stake is symbolic
of cooperation and unity "which joint electors would represent. In 1970,
however, there were effective working relationships between the Republican
and Conservative organizations, at least on a local level, that resulted
in maximizing the votes cast for both Governor Rockefeller and Senator
Buckley. I would settle for that in 1972 although in some cases, such as
Nassau County, it might be difficult:
Specifically, I think it would be a worthwhile objective to have
both Senator Javits and Senator Buckley serve as Co-chairmen of the Nixon
campaign in New York under Governor Rockefeller's leadership. This would
probably require some extended discussions by you with both Senators. I
would hope that Senator Javits could be persuaded that it is in his best
long-range interest to cooperate in this approach rather than to insist
that the Republican Party in New York continue to follow the liberal
strategy which, while it has worked well for Senator Javits in the past,
is now probably outdated in terms of the political realities of the 1970's.
Without getting into the specifics of future campaigns, it rrJ.ght
be pointed out to Senator Javits that cooperation among all persons who
want to support the President will be essential if New York is to deliver
its electoral votes for the President in 1972; that he could, and hopefully
wlll, make a positive contribution to that result through his personal
efforts and leadership. Senator Javits should realize that it is in his
best intere s t to avoid a confrontation with the moderate and conservative
elements within the Republican Party even though he will probably have a
hard core of bitter opposition.
It certainly is in the GOP's best interest to run a joint city
wide campaign in 1973 and for the reelection of Senator Buckley in 1976.
This could result in some sharp trading about 1974, but there is no need
at this point to try to resolve all of those problems. What is required
for 1972 is acceptance by all concerned of the priority for cooperation in
support of the Presid ent. If the President is successful in carrying New
York State in 1972 this will obviously facilitate cooperation in future
campaigns and that should interest both Senators Javits and Buckley.
bcc:

H. R. Haldeman v/
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Bob Haldeman
Char
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GOP Meetings - March 1-3, 19'72

Last week there was a one-day meeting of the Republican National
Committee and its various subdivisions plus a two-day session of the 19'72
Republican Leadership Conference attended by 1,500 delegates from all states.
In my opinion, the spirit of both meetings was quite positive.
There was a little resentment over the news that state party
organizations were expected to sell advertising for the convention program
but this is part of the general unhappiness over the problems which stem
from the choice of San Diego as a convention site, such as limited housing
and convention facilities. The problem is not serious, however, and I am
sure it will be a fine convention.
Spec ifically, the thing that seemed to give me the greatest
reassurance was the reaction to the President1s recent visit to China. There
was practically no objection even fro~ some of the most conservative party
types to the substantive provisions of the joint statement. The thing
which seemed to come through of greatest importance was the fresh insight
given to the American people about the personal leadership qualities of the
President and Mrs. Nixon. For years Nixon supporters have been told that
there should be some way in which the warm personal qualities of the President
should be made better known to the general public. I am sure you are familiar
with this general situation. Now, for the first time, there seems to have
been a major breakthrough in this regard and millions of Americans seem to
have been made aware of qualities of personality, intellect and character
that those who have worked closely vdth the President have always knovvn.
The second reassuring view that I got from extended discussions
at this convention and from my talks at the National Governors Conference
the week before, relatesto the marked improvement in the President1s stand
ing among farmers in the midwest. This had been a major trouble spot. Thanks
to the effective work of Secretary Butz, the tide has turned. I strongly
recommend that Butz be encouraged to keep up his speaking schedule and not
modify his strong support for the position of farmers even though this may
put him at odds with some parts of the consumer oriented programs. His
credibility as a spokesman for the farmers within the Administration and
one who has the ear of the President is one which must be maintained through
out this campaign.

